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- Etrropean elections:position adopted by Etrropean@ior - Soares negotiates withgouLrmrt - Prcsident 9ait4-Tg .Iiilia
T'ttETIN










CCIfEnCIAt POLICY : mpasures admtgd
CCWgfITIOl.l : touards positive decisiqr in respect of rrZsorssi egtt
EC$rcMIC SIflATIO{ IN B,B.C. : conlrr.nErs regain cmfiffi-
AGRIOTLIIRB : prices ana leditffi't tEart of fprttronbg ministerial talks
IGRIqTtnRB s erd 9f transitimsl pqsiod for tJrree rrr l&6er $tetcs
HIKPEAN It{ttsSI}E}lI BAM : financines in U.K.
HTROPBAN INTIBSIMEMT BANK : finarcin[ in Ififfi Cmst
COAL : poor coal year in 1977 
i
ECO{CMIC GRCI[fH : 0.8.C.D. forecasts





t NI1ED SIAxtsS : Mr &rrnb replacbd
BCO(TTC A}ID FIM}€IAI INFORMATI$I13 - MISCEU.AI.EGTS NEilIS ITts{S of Last reek
14 - ECCnrcmC INIRPBETRA'UO{ tlo. 3181
6
Jt
-- ---li--tl--- --F ----
-r..ta-r--FcoposiE-pTlce reaches 66.17 dol a
of
CAT : IhDD( UP
BR SSLS (Hl), llqulay 2 Jawary lS78 - The 'HTROSYIIDICAT' Shares Irdex of ttp rtgillt i5
2.8O noinds fiom 117-.64 qr 2O December to !20.44 w,27 lbce$er, As recads tlre inlel(qt EID "ull(!' 1s upS t h ldoc of0 p i t t  ,
the 'Nine'r. it is tto L,74'
l 12 ' q, 27 . g lt, up 1.  points from 65.1
The"EtRos"yNEIcATnr ihares irdex of tlre''rsixrr in 1977 re i
31.10 with 125.56 md its lorest Level with 117.40 points on 5 lpril. lte kdex of the
'NirE" hual the highest level on 6.12 with 69.98 ard the lcnrest level'cn 4.1 rith 60.02points.
$TPPLEII{EI.ff : lbekLy Hrn0m Selected Statistics No. 106
flo WR1Syfif oompttariaed i,?des 6n tugli,eil to tlp EAR1PE fudl,A bulletfue
for @bbet has been ptbldehd.. tubecrtpt'fone elwull, be ddteeeeil to
EUR1SYNT, c/o EUR1PE, 10 bU St Lasate, Bta 3, &1030, Bmneel,p, A
eubeordption f,or a ealendot year ooete 41000 BE (+6tr VAI f,ot fuLgduil.
VAI,I'B OF TIE
FBAITfi 40,3265INit 2,5E106HFL 2.79405
PC,M Sr 0,640434DKR 7,@772
FF, N/AIIBA 1069.90
IRISH POJI\D 0.640434
us DoL ' 1,23134
UNIT 0r ACCqNt Cr{ 2








FIN MARK 4,93593tBN 294.354
(2.4E96+)

















- EDITffi.IAL3 lr,leupry of Lamber-t" Schaus and l.esson to be. drawn fron in exDerielEe
- SI}|}lAff
rcLITIC.AI D,AT
E.P, President, !,lr Emilio Co1o6o, in Israel - BrrQean ParliqPnt: clUnges:ffiil#iffi:ilUiiAilcaffiiffiilsili*r-: *lsiaeari catiffi - Ncb,urkigh
@verrwrt tmrffi' or-iff;&i- ffi oemcrets in formtim@
'-.IEXIILES : E.E.C. aPplies nent
- II.IIBRIIATICI,IAI EccSf[iir : foffi
- E.E.G.-61[PRUS : collprcisl diff
Gurdslach in Lmdon,PalIELIfnt l,l L\rrltrlwrvt r''. VEE-F" 
-- 
-E--:
:- octEnsion of rirles it f"
- CCmGTIAL AGENrS : criBicism of B.E.C. draft ty $amgrs € 9c[Elce
r - IIREDELIhIG CABINEf, :lce Barendregl Ctp{ de Cahinet
I - SIGAR : cuts in grnrantees provoke trotest frm Froman mu+fFcgrfers
- INIERNAIIOSI,nflreAR AGRBB{ENI : ig.force sirrce 1 Jaruary
- FAIM PRICtsS : will' be ocanined by B..Pi in ldmch
t - SIEBL : British ban on steel iryorts ircn U.S.S.R.
- StEEt : tmerds intmsified coQqrafim betue€n prodtrers and constmrs
- FEECIIAR : l,tr Peqtgrs retires l
I - COil{ISSrO.r REPLIBS T0 qJBsrrmb or A]l ECoMMIC MIt RE I from ft1pp secfeld
- no,-zsalii;'-oordelinger na. p25/?7 ; Lagorce-rp: S'{/I[i,-Sb"-
no. il8'/77i Seetefa ia. SaSnl; Jatnr nor 
.7-L9/77 utd' 5LU77;
Van aei tbk rro:-I Si/li;, l\bnmnioo trror 459 /77 i Berl*rcnr:imr rc. 388 /77 iFellemlei no, 590177
10 - E}WIB0I$EM : Cqunission colrpeterrces Largely assured (repIy to ldr ilalm, rro, 584/77)
- nnUfn0.fmnff : Cqmigslsr rtplips to parliarentary qrrsticts
11 -'*"*\lu,!T$'fli/imffi"'(ffili Effii*' tlfrf') ; Erdeli':uer
L2 - IIWHUCN OF SAVINGS : opinion of sarnirtss BaI*s GLu.p
- HIROPtsAN TRAINIM: training c14te at If,rvain
-ECO[0{rcA}0Frm
L3-14 - ECSmfiC INIBRPTNEIRAIION I{o. 3182 : Tlro svrDosia - settlng uP of pibEe04
Shomock Eurcpe - Coopratiqr ffia lf4rri.an am foffii-fir'rE -@o takE over Robert Blohur.(fhfrre)
SUPPLBE{I : E[OFE/Brief Notes No. 568 : United Kingfuur (,
E'IJ.ETIN
-r--
fhe EURpSyfif oonrputeri.zd i.ndpn G.n Eugldeil to tlo EWlPE fudly bulletiru
f,or 1ctobe* haa been ptbldelpd, etbeoilpaione ehouTd be &reeed to
-ZUAOSlnf, 
o/o WROPET- L0 b'M St La,wre, Bte 73t E.1030, Dmneete, A eub-
eoription fon a calerdw yeat ooete 41000 BF (+6% VAT fot Balghtil,
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s. aftcr. his neotinc with President Sadat.ard talks with Mr
ilp, SoAalist ltlenbEr of ttre E.P. has disd - Tr,rrkev: jointffibs fonnirU Goverrmesrt - lbtlrerlands: trw Frr-tary ofin India md Pekistan
rr,$FrrN
I',R, CABIB''S VISIT : pro4raqe.of discl+;sions with B..uqean Cmissiqr
ECOilrcMIC SIflATICN: rate gf e{*Hsiorr for,E..E.C. in,1978 couLd be 3.3t
IRCN AltD SIEEL: closune of anti-&pins,'prcc€&me on heqptite ilw f{m Brazil
E.B.C./N.G;ffi,IA, IffiO AllD IITNISIA: conditiqrs for elttqtsion of ingrr.i-n aqreements
E,B.C./P0RIre{tl conditisrs for extpnsi.qr of interin. qgr€msnt
CYPRUS : ll6mrctres alsci addressed to B.E.C. institutiotts
0[,D PAPB,: compn strat€gy for recr.peration and reotclii]F
SItsBt : Washington est$lishes ni4imm Prices for, imorts
C0IRI OF JUSIIEE: action agairst Italy corcerning slarfrter qt +tinals
comissrm RptrEs rN AGRrfrr,rLTrJRAr sifuE : to rds@5.t!l!);.ffi
t fl 'le-+itiffi J:3'6![ftS, $url'"" ; courste (s6snzrJat'n (sz'' t77) ; Pe--
rrAt:iltrCobENsATbftrymmirfi'f. iilCrcasos
rimtfifi,rrns : report on inpbffiE.E.c. of @'
qnXsnmt : entry into force of rsr tariff svstgm and netr social regrlatigls
'gnOPEAl.l D(POnf BANK" : positi@rP. 
-limrrsil'BmsYl:British pisitim in fhrruur ir@
COtfiSSIq{ REpLIES IO ifl.},tessrs p
--iilnse', 
*z-,fr I ffi fi d,?ii,W?9{3i} hW'164{fTt1; *e
rcRILreAt : mnual 0:E.9.D. study on econmicsituapim














Index of "Six": 119.55 - Inder of 'WirP"
bu)'s tP
: 66.6
d.ivisisr ofrcCh(UIC INIBJPENE'IRATIC}I IS 3182 :
Bols acquires ItaLian.firn - Crea
fififl-ectd in cmada$$ SUPPLEtfu,fr-: runOPEEffiF Not€'s l{o 565 : Francei+
fhe WR1SYNI oottpubrized drdeo fin EngLie.H to the EUROPE fuA@
bulletine f,on tu-tobet has bem publdehd,.. 'subeoripti,ons ehou'll
be ddteeeed tu EIlRosyNr, o/o WRaPE, 10 bld St r,am.w' Bte 73'
8-1030 Bntseele, A eubecri.pti,an for a eaT.endan Aean ooate 4000
B? ft6% VAI for Belg"i,ud.
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H)II0RIAL : Ttre dollar and European mnetan, mion
$.IE{ARY
POLITICAT-DAY
: continuatim of debates in House of Comons -












S"l'RlA, JORDAI.I AtlD LEBAISN : trade
suuning Lp in'Geneva on 23
ations
riuport sdremre mplied-fn T978-





: ore-fixins emrisasedffitolebanonpreisirre frcnn agricultureffizations
- S0CIAL FUND : approual of finsrcirrg of second and last 1977 instatrent
- HCISrhtG, pon urffi Pffi.soNS: 260lPo u.a. ,credit
- II,ffERltAhIChtAt TN( EVASIoN AND FRAT D : intensificatim of ffl,gtrt accoryding to reply
to Mr Edyards'(660/77)
- VfOUff0N-6FTHfY-: morqpr.rblicity'for proce&res (reply to Itb lfr}ttg no 6SS/77)
- Dcf&nn N recovery, Swry agreernnt witlt Bundesbank
REPIIES] BIY C0II{ISSION to Messrs E&tards (726 afi 727/77); Bodr (636/77); Mrs
Goutmann (683/77) and Lady r*Ff69+lZD .
A.CE:E;F'. questi-on on ffifffiican Eroire
INIUSIRIIAT PROIITCTI0I'I| : wilL have increased by $ottt 2\ Ln E.E.C. in
E?C:S'.C?!'S0CIAL AI.ID MEDICTqI nrsrn@ credits worth
SCRAP : conposite price l,p to 69.'85 dollars/torrre
12 + - SIEEL : ptrblication of anti-crisis deciSions in 0.J.
- SifEEt. : ArfStriAnEegl_ industry approves anti-ciI3is measures decidcd by Conmission
'+ 
- E.C.S.ci.TEH[mtfmTm: grant bg ibtraUilitation credits in Gennarv, Belgitm and
Franre
1s/14 - Ec;frffi INTm,nENETMTIoN Is 31E4 : Harris Com sets tp in France anil {peo in
-- feae,ral Germany - Settirry qp of tffiilffii-es in Beieim - lbrY Llxffirg holding
cmpanies - Projects financed with lltorLd lqik assistance
$$ STIJPPLE{ENT : IHIROPE/BriEf }futES I\b 566 : ItAfI,
- MILTIFIBRES ARRAI\EBvIENT :
- CO{PM{SJ\TORY .Sffi]MS
- AGRIGJLIIURE : torrards
- AGRICT'LTIIRAL R.ICES :
10
11 :
The ilUNSINI angtteyizel i.nd,ea ftn EngLddU to the WR1PE 
-d*La bullatinefor 1ctober haa been pfiLiehed. Subaertptione elouW be aild.veeeed to-WrcSlnf, 
c/o WRIPE:- L0 bld St tazue, Bbe L3' B-10A0 Bmtssela, A aub-
eeriptdon for a calendar year eoete 4OOO BE F6% VAI fot &e'Lg*m),
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rf - Hrrcppan elections : Mr l(lepsdr proposes datesffisets - xil;ui girak replac - Mr Carterts tour : Paris staceffif Czectrosto[akian
c.P.?i - critici @ffiitedanddemocratiE
IIJLLETIN
- 
pnnsr$tnn CARTER VISITS ITIE Co,l,tISSI0t{ : opening statements by },lossrs Carter andJefkirs - Decision to establish regulg: six-ionthlv meetinis
- E.E.C./ISRAEL : trade schenp mpLicab16 in 1978
- E.E.C./CY?RIIS: trade relations' "
- 
prsHrtt t rur-cgffi.tt-i*tlir*r tour of capitals
- BBffi AID @ rernain low in E.E.C.
f+
+
- TATE AIDS :
watctr
of parafiscal tax in favour of Frendr
- T RANI.W : El.lRAfitrh Canada agreenent will be signeil our
8 - AGRIGJLILIRE : pr$lems qqFsd bv sheeuneat, Dotatoes, alcctrol, bananas and honey
9/1O - EtIrcPEAN pruUfAMEIrff : debate, on 18 January, on'boliticaL coqqeratim" on basis
of reoort bv Mr Erik Bluienfeld
- E.E.C.fCdnUn: ;ffito writren questions ws 7Zg!77 by Mr
Ba{geunann arld 41p/nW Mr.,Goust6
11 - RSICIW P0LICY : Eurqgqgr. Ccnurdssion replies to written questions 6]3/77 (!,fr Geut-
sen! and 7@/77 0{i tbfharrn)
- FRIUII i Comission neplies to qrrstion 678 (Lord Bessborough)
- E.F.T.Ar : balance-sheet of activities in 1977
- PRICE RtrSB : new sLondoryn in EIE.C. in lbvember
. ECS\U{IC AI{D FIMI\TIAL INFORI{ATIM.I 
--
- TIMEXABi.E 0F EVENIS IN EIROPE next week , '
- rcOl',rcMIC INIER,PH.IEIRATION IS 3185 : Restnrcturing of Frenctr ctrocolate in&.rstnr -
I6req Re-Insurance will set rrp in london





the WNSINI cory)uterided i.ndea (i,n EngL,ndU tu the WRWE il.qilA kflLetdna
fon 1otaber lae been p&Ldahed. Subecriptiora el@uH be ald*eseed tofilm1yVf, c/o WROPE, 10 bld St Lazoe, |te 3, B-7030s Bmneele. A eub'
ecrtption for a ealenfu year coete 4000 BF (+6% VAI for Belgrtud.
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- H)ITORLAL : After Sesi-dent.C*?rter.ts vlsit to_European CpgrEissign
- SIM{ARY
POLITICAT DAY
modalities discussed in Belgim; progralm of Dsnish Socialists
for reurification_ of Uuo IrGl,sA& 1 {r FangqnlisJanuary - I\ukish initiaeive f,or Qffi
BTJLI,B'fIN
STEEL : minim.ur irryort price in United States siruilar to basic pricep Fi#ed bvComunitv
TOICfO RUJND : E.E.C. should define its overalL positim on 17 January
E.E.C./CUINR, : preparatory talks to continue
aelks
t aqainst
E.C.S.C. CRBIIS : investrpnt credits in&rstries
IMRMtrIO{AL t{l{EAT AGR,EE{BI{I : the E.E.C. wqrld not be opposed to conrrcnirg of
nernr Conference
- mlCUffIIffif,}TICES AI.ID MmIIEBRAI.IEAN : pr€paration of niriisterial work
- MILK : forttrcoming rootirg of 3E
- SOYA : no barrieq can be
I (t) - VALUE ADDED TN( : new harnnni2'ation proposals in E.E.C.
- HTROPEAN CClff{ISSI0.l ChlS SH{BE : Ir{essrs Dordelinger
tto 6M/77; Van der tlek 45A/77, Bordu 295/77; Corst6 566/77; Baas 699/77;
Albers 496/77
RESEARCH IN IDffiILE S0IOR : pr (reply to
Mr l.Iormsrtm no 669/77) Tffi wfriUlrl TIIE E.E.c. : Britai.n, Ireland and Demrark qle not
interested in asreenpnts
CCMI{ISSION RPLIES COIffiRNINS E{PIOyMENT : to lGssrs Dondelfirrr 4A3/77; Meintz
383177; Albers 554, 535 and,537/77; llerbert 558/77; Durierx ffi/77.
TIYDKIARBCNS : prcduction and furqrorts in 1977
BALAI,TEI SI{EEI A}lD U.ITIOOK OF ET ROPEAN OO0IIMTY' : SrrnlOosirm of Centre Internationll
de Formation Europ6erme
AI{ERIC,AI,I BANK RAIE Lqo froq_.6 to 6-5t\
UARI0IS I{EI{S IlEESfrom Last week
firm sets Lp in ltsw York
Reorganization of 4seam Singaqgur








lhe EUNSINT eomputerdzed drder (dn Engldeh) to l;he WROPE 
-dgnlA bullatinafon 1ctober lwe been publde??.ed, &bec*iptione ahoilLd be addteeeed to wkbstnr, e/o EWI?L Lo bld s* tnzaxe, BtQ La, r-1030, Bmteeele. A eubeoription
fo* a calendm yew coate 4OAO BF ft6% VAf for Belgiwil.
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EDIK)RIAL: Is ttrelg 
.a .ne4 for a htropean goyerrurent-?
S.rl'MARf
POLITICAL DAY
Connu.nity baLance -sheet and outlook: CIFE syrposirnr surueys sihratim






74L/77; Cmst6 no. 770/77;
66a/77; Sw6rer 379/77;




- E.E.C. ENI.ARGENffi.II : Mr ]datali in Lisbon. Mr Kararnanlis in Bnrssels
NUCTEAR DEMTES : sgcopd,sgssion frcrn 24 ts 26 January
E.E,C.-,JAPAII : investigatior into hiauf forging
E.E.C.-JAPAN : Italy cin naintai" EtrTmo* lptorlrgleE-
CCIJRT 0F JUSTICE :. Snfnm a!: host ions for fene].e workers
EUROPEAII PARLIAMENI (pre,paraticnr of plenary session) :
-rl,tediteTranealr f3rniru: sirbject of first debate
RAILI{AYS IN E.E.C. : !:ritical rgnarks in Comnission report
IELEVISI0N : sustrestions bv Italv exarnined bv European Cqmissim
MICLEAR SY}PO being-organised in 1978 by I.A.E.A.
ECpNCI'{Id AI{D
10 - A.C.P. ,; financings frcm 4th E.D.L.
!11 - COAI : ifnports from third corrtries
i
- COAL : increase in_:c?1e_gices in Rrhr
L2 - EuROPEANimr'mSStON REPLIES : to lbssrs Waltuens r{o.
Dtrfieu:< no. 569/77i Van der l4ei no, L9l/77;
Doqdelinger no. 623/77 i Jacobsen no, 454/77;
Albers rc. 6Cf177
I
L3-L4 - Ec0l\rclfiC ;II\ffiRPEI{EIRAII0{ I.lo. 3]-87 : Foreign projects in Cnrade -
Rrjtlrschild negotiates stalce in DEC : Igp frojecE-ifr'ffipt
ffiiE3ffiIffi'f prSl ects in singapore
+++++*++++
SUPPI"EMENI , runOfu/Oocwpnts No. 980 : 0ECD:Econqnic Policy Considerations for 1978
UJLI,ETIN
Ylp EURQSTN? eotrEuteri.aed inilea (in Englieh) to tlp EURom bulktine
for the fuonth of @tober has been ptbliehed. Subecrtptdone elou,Ld be
addreeed, to EUR1SINI, a/o WR1PE, 1.0 bld St Lazee, Bte 73, 8-7030,
Bruseela\,. A eubeeriplion lor a oalendu geat eoete 41000 Ab (+ef
VAI for Belgdwn),
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EDITORIAL : Govern Europ.e: 4r.t .lrgw?-
Slll\,I\4ARY
POLITICAT DAY
Mr Patijn takes stock
SLll\,&lER TIIIIE :(reply
of procedures in progress -






- POLITICAT COOPERATION : forthcoming ministerial" ueeting on 1.3 
-and 1_4 Februafy
- OIL : Comirission replies to five Eu.ropea{r oil gonPanies
A.C,P. : Jenkins visit to Suda}
TO{IARDS BAI{ ON D.D.T.?: Cotmcil" has begun its exanination of draft
SfNIIIETIC FIBRES : Davisnon-Donat Cattin taLks
SHIPH.IITDING : con
E.E.C.-E.F.T.A. : still uncertainties overJffI-P@
TOIUO RCLND : stale of progress and Erropean Ccnnrission/J'S. drafts
SIt\ONEf, : Colrunnity is an enterprise of grcwth
FI$IING : reswption of neggtiationF






L2+ E.C.S.C. LOAIIS : recolve.rs.iqn agl iny.e.stmPnt cr*its in Flance
STEEL : E.S.C.S.{..S.$. tal.ks on minimln steeL inport prices
EC$rc[\,[C A],lD FIM]trIAL INF0RMATION
ELIROSINDIC,AT : Index of "Six" : 119 ,57 ' Index of'Nine" : 67.1Q
13 - EcOllCIvllc INIERPENETRAIION No. 3188
++++++++++++
harnonisation does not im,olve sryle Eyroqean tiT.E"
to I\4r 0sborn no, 647/77)
Ihe EUR1SYNI corngtterized ird.e* 6n English) to the WR1W bulletine for
tVte month of 1ctober hne been ptblished. Subecniptione eltould be addreeeed
to WR)SYNI, e/o WR1PE, L0 bA St La,zave" Bte 1.3, 8-1030, Bmteeels. A eub-
ecription for a calendm yeu eoste 4,00A Bf ft6% VAI for Belgiatm),













































EDITORIAI : F-or..a "European goveqnpnt". :. "small steptt aul:oacb?
SI.JI\,IvIARY
POLITICAT DAY
Latin Arnerica : 1978 election year - European el"ectiqqs : coruuittee discussion
fr-EtrIun ail anen&nent by Coirsenrat@ Kingdom - Belsrade






FISI{II.IG : distribution of catc}res will beCotur@




touglrest problem to be resolued by
courtries fixed-'in advance from
E.E.C./CIIPRUS : Cqrunission
FREE I.{]\TA{ENT OF C,APITAL :
ENLARGE{ENI 0F E.E.C. : Mr
recomnends irproveunnt in Ccmmmity offers
derosations from E.E.C. standards
.#NfrHA- continues tour of cmitals
asainst United Kinsdom
Sm'ru--R : GaulLisf Party offersive







HIR0-BARTMEIER: results of 8ttr. orpinion poll
IT CLEAR SECURITY: agreement on safeguard measures
ECOI',ICMIC AI{D FIM}trIAL INKRMATION
COAI : relaunctring of debate on coal ooliry in Enerpr Cqnnittee
SCBAP : conposite price remains at 69.83 dollars a tonne
SOCIAL AFFAIRS : visit.bv Danish Labour Minister Mr Auken to Cqrrnissioner Vredelir
U.N.C.T.AID.: sta
E.E.C.-CCMEC0N : application of Ccnrununity Treaties to Berlin should be
EUmCv : effect of 6nergy industries on bnplo.Enent
agreed
13/14
Rrplrns BY EIJK)PEAN ccM\ilrssloN to Lady Fisher 693/77; Messrs Cousq6 291'/77,
568/77; Calewaert SCf/77; Petersen 733/77; Sir Derek Wal.ker-Smith
23/.77; E&vards 655177; Corrie 714/77; Seefeld 643/77; Fuctrs 722/77;
Fejt 544/77 i \eats 551177
Ec0l\rc[fiC INTB.P$IETRATION tCI 3189 : Ftr6ne-Poulenc resrours its 'rarcmatic'r
activities in Britain - Bancg El,rzcaffi,cs ip i.n Paris - Sanvo
Electric projects in Eu@rojecti in Mexico---fidrinitiveffiffi'g-ui oi o c gank lnternatimi-fA (Lirxembourg)
Wte EUR1SINI conrputerized indes On Englieh) to the EllR1PE bulletine fon
tlte month of @tober Vla,e been publiehed. Subecriptions should be adfueeeed
to EUR1SIN?, c/o EUR1BE" 1.0 bA St Lazme, Bte L3, 8-1.030" Brueeele. A eub-
eertption for a ealendar yee coeta 41000 BE (+6% VAI for tuLgiuril.
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- EUROPEAN LIBRARY 
- .SLM4ARY 
- OWN RESOORCES : V.A.T. : not aoplied in 1978 
- E.E.C./YUGOSLAVIA : C01.mcii will pronotmce on Tuesday on OJ!'ning of negotiations 
- CCXJN:IL OF MINISTERS : agenda of session of 17 Janua:rr 
- CCMPETITION: British "Distillers" group explains to Camdssion manner in which 
it will apply dec1s1on on whisky 
- INtERNATIONAL WHEAT AGREa.1ENl' : negotiations will take place from 13 February to 
31 March 
- GREEN POOND : United Kingdom will probably accept fairly substantial devaluation 
- SHEEIMEA.T : British producers' talks with Conuniss ion 
- FREK:H AID TO RABBITRFARIFt : authorized 
- SYNIHETIC FIBRES : Conunission plan aimed at adjusting Sl.J>ply to demand 
- STEEL : Europeans and Americans explain import Sfstems to one another 
- STEEL : implementation of external aspect of ant1-crisis meChanism 
- E. E. C. RAILWAYS : cooperation· programne considered inadequate by Commission 
- .BJROPEAN BANK : borrowing of 200 million dollars 
- 60NSUMERS : opposition to Committee on Commerce and Distribution 
- SOCIAL : wotki"'Sliaring : working docwnent of departments of Conmission 
. 
- AUS1RIA : economic situation according to O.E.C.D. 
- ENERGY: point of view of President Carter 
-SIR CHRISTOPHER SOAMES: on board of National.Westminster Bank 
- EOON(}.UC AND FimN:IAL INFORMATION 
- · TIMEI'ABLE OF MAIN EVENI'S IN EUROPE next week 
- ECCNCMIC INTERPENE1RATION ID 3190 : Throsen launehes bid for Budd Co - Allis-
Chalmers buys up Swedish firm -tCh firm Ahold takes over Belgian rest-
aurants of J9ues Borel 
The EUROSYNT computerized index (in EngZishJ to the EUROPE buZZetins for 
the month of October has been pubZished. Subscriptions ~~Zd be addres~ed 
to EUROSYNT~ c/o EUROPE~ 10 bZd St Lazare~ Bte 13~ B-1030~ Br>usseZs. A 
subscription for a caZendar year costs 4~000 BF (+6% VAT for BeZgium). 
VALUE OF THE BJROPEAN UNIT OF ACCCXJNf ON 13 JAKJARY 1978 
40.1733 SF 2.42125 
2.59794 PESETA 98.5607 
2.78029 SKR 5.70887 
0.633674 NKR 6.32402 
7.05851 CAN DOL 1.35572 
5.75788 ESCUDO 49.1417 
1 070. 86 SCHILLING 1 8. 6506 
. IRISH PCUND 
US DOL 
0.633674 FIN MARK 4.89501 
1.22033 YEN 295.284 
.E.UROPIE
AGENCE INTERIIATIO}IAIE
D'INFORMATIOiI FOIN U PRBTE












EDIT0RIAL : F.rorn 'EuTogqnrnrnis$r to. gottun:nism. in polire.r
g$MRY
POLITICAT DAY
E.P. Christian Democrat grcrlpr
of E.P. electisrs - !,lr Ardr6otti reS
- QDnrs : Mr Waldhffi-
U'LIETIN
- Cqr!rcIL OF MINISTEP"S (Fishing):
- Necotiatiqrs are resuutpd
- HNO SSICT'I:
- r0Kyoqffimm"*:ol::"*"tim over le!-eustms re&rc-ti@ objectirre
- JAPAlrl, B.E.C. Al,lD tNITm STATES : directffi of-recent
peasures
- EXPORI.CRDITS : E.E.C.-i[I.S,A. rpgotiations etc. to continre in Febnrary
- G$ERAIIS@ PRgFg nts of custcrns duties by E.E'C.
- E.E.C.-SO{ALIA : toruards special assistance?
- B.E,C ;-JoRDAl.l : .preparati@E$.
- B.E.C.-GREECB: working prograrre ard tiretable with a view to Epgggilg.Jg
aFcess ion negoti al,ions
- IWI{-SfrIfH DIAIOflTE :,debt discussed at O.E.C.D. aill U.N'C.T,A,D.
A.C.P. - E.B.C. : &rthcomin.g.npetings
H!rcPE-AFRICA : Frerrh propqel to European Courcil
!(}fiII{-SfrIItt DIAIIXXTE : Cheyssm qgets Frandj,
irnSnnnCH : Cogrcil activitY for coming mtths
FLOREITEE t NII,BRSITY INSIIIIIIE : broad ortlirps of 'rrew profile" .
E.M,U. : I,iberals in favour of t!ar,b1le1 currerrf'
t RAtlIUr{ : s,irning pf, 4uTatgm-Cgnada agreerent
E.C.S.C, CREDIT : in favour of Bffi Iiiternational






1,4 - ECOtUfiC INIERPtsNEIRAIIC.I l.lo. 3191 : Ciba-Ceiey tales wer Arpricst SPE Corp -'
Pirerli takes over Gerpral CEE[EGiil- schill & ffiffi Japanese suffiffifr






comptterizd i.rdes (dn EngLiaD to the EaR1PE bul_Leti.na. 
_for
1ciober.has been Atbliehed. Subeertptdone ahould be ddteeeed.
c/o EltR1PE, 1.0 bA St Lazate, Bte L3, 8-1030, tuuaeele, A
for a calendat yeat coete 41000 BF ft6% VAI for Bel.giutil.
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No 2368 (n.s.) 18 January 1978
- EDITffi.IAI : Conrmmists in porer ?
- SIM'IARY
POLITIC,AT DAY
ference - Ecevit Goverrment wins confidence -' Israeli-three-poinffi
H'LI..ETIN
is- CflJMIL OF MINISTERS :
Elpq!19q9 : exchange of vier'rs
- Eur@ean P1rliament : presence of Mr Ron Hayrard - Eu
It{aLtesE clelegation - Mr Jenkirs in favour of E.M.U. - ! : visit byresunption of Con-
tt€e accepts
of sunrgil1q4qe nechaniq4 annorred by Ih Davignor
7 /8/s/
10
- cqJNCrL 0F MTNTSTERS (FrSHrM):
- Fishing: negotiatiops. 
.continup this ltbdnesday
- PTEMRY SESSION OF H'ROPEA}I PARLI,qMENT :
Union: speedr by Mr Jenkins and debate
ion repliesffiort duties: apDrovaL of recovery proposal




ty can and rnrst act, stated Mr Giol.itti
: stpport for pLan of action fo1 research
- COPEI\EAIORY AffiTNIS :, their effect studied with
- SIGAR : A.C.P. oro&.lcers will ask for I  tradel[td ]L cr$aJu?lPgrts:-!--ce lncrease
- INIB.MTIOML SIJC,AR AGR.EE{ENT : S
- SHIPHTILDIM : 4 goto CounciL in coming weeks
- ECO\UVIIC AtlD FI
14 - ECCDICIvIIC INIffiPENEIRATIOI,I IS 3192
SS StPPtEJENf : E[tROPE/Docr.upnts IIo 981/ Atlqntic Docr.unent IIo 32
- CCMPEIITICI',I : Italian reserrration over prior control of conc#rat and British
resenre concerni;rg regulations on p.atent Licence agreerpnts
- SIIEEHvIEAT AI{D P0IAIOES : erplanatiors asked for from Ffance and United Kirudom
GTPEI\E TOR  J r ii
- E.C.S.C; CCtvlPETITIOtl: concentration betwoen Guest lben & lEttlefolds and Eohn $nith
Ltd
a : negotiating directives drarn tp
nal position of E.E.C.
- Economic and
the EWlSINI oonputerized indeu (i,n Englneil tu the WR1PE bullatina for
the nonth of 1etober hne been publiehed. Subecriptione aha,tld be aM.reeeed
to EUROSINI, e/o EtlR1P$ 10 bld St Iazote" 8&'L3, 8-7030 Bntseele. A'
subeeription for a aalendan gear eoete 4000 BF ft6fr VA! for Belgiun)





















































- DITORIAL : European ol.ecti-ons : disappointed bul nog r€signed : 1979 is_ tqngrlq!^r.
- STffARY
POLITICAL DAY
for respect for tlelsinki comnitnpnts in favanr5it to FRG posttconed - Ennmtian-Israeli uolitical
: tc,wards tonnaEl.on ot new iioares uoverrtnent -
avour of Andreotti
U]LLETIN
/ - PLEI'IARY SESSI0{ OF'ELR0PEAI{ PARLIAMENT :
of President of Cotmcil Mr Andersen
stresses to press
: Courcil .repl"ies
It{lSuarezr Derpcratic Unlon of the Centre pays uisit
Mr Ortoli and debate
on by Christian Dermcrat Group







rytw.4! Ug!a!.-Uvru! . aVJtEaElUlVtl V
- SlCIAM IN CHANNEL : E.E[C. errrcrgenqf
- CCIJI€IL 0F MINISTB,S (FishirU) :




- STEEL : opening o
- BEIGIAN BAI{K RAIE dom frorn 8.50T-ITZ
- CCMPETITIOI.I: E.EIC. rpasures in favour of snal.l




- E.E.C./CYTRUS : trade arransm in force.
- GBNBATIZD PRffffistab[shed with respect to &uttr tcqXgl
- TE(TIIES : Mondanto will rpt wittrdrar frqn Europe
- SIATE AIDS : Comrissi
- ECOI'ICMIC ffVfmpmlBfnnfiON IS 5195 : Moteurs lenoy Somer and Solarex-lqe set lry
France -rnoton SA - Tqlom wiir rirens -ffiof t?rvssenbid
liarent
Cqrmittee z Znd meetiffi
Italy: Christian Demcrats in
HJROSY}'IDICAT : RISE IN I}IDE( OF 'ISIX''
BzuSSELS (H,I) Wednesday 18 Jaruary 1978 - Ihe 
'IHIRO$INDICAT" stock exchange index of the rrsixttgains 0.47 points, going tp fron 119.57 on.lo January to 120.04 on 17 January. The index of
the Nine loses a oointr-goirg dom fm 67.10 on 10.1*
The E\JR)SINT conputerdzed dndea ftn EhgLieH to tke WR1PE bulletipe for
the nonth of 1obber lwe been publiehed. fubecriptione eTould be add,reeeed
to EUROSINI, e/o EttR1PE, rc bA St Lazare, Bte L3, 8-1030 Bnneele. A
euboertption for a ealendap year coete 4000 BF ftf% VA! fon Belgi,wril.



















































EDITORIAL : No institu.ti.o-na] qga$eLs :_fg:Js
$.nfii{ARY
POLITICAT DAY
- E.P., PLenary session : Violation of tnuran s in Ctrile: Political
cooperation: debate and@CtraffiI' Federation of Etnopean SociaList ,R,EEIIET
Eurqrcan Moveurent elpresses its disappoinfinent
csmdttee: coup de th60tre - Csrurcil of turope:
plenaly sessl.on
. Cqrl€IL 0F MINIStEIS-(Agriculture): three fi].es will, durinate sessigt sf
o€ 23 ani 
.24 Jarualv
- ITALIAI,I rrGRFFlIt LIM : derraluatiot condltims
B$
@u
- FI$IING : Mr G\nrdelach'SElnTET'iew
- FAm,l PRlc@denanded by C.O.P.A.
EUrcPEAN IIIIESIITIEM BANK : overall view of 1977 activity
E.E.C,-CHII'[A: officiaL rregotiatims to begiircffi1lffiry
E[,'ROPEAI{ PAIITIA}GNT PI.,E}.IARY SESSIO.I :
- Mr Andersenrs statement: debate
- cting sarctiqts
- Wipg and maritilrre navigation: statemEnt by Ib Ardersen
' and debate
- $g1icu1tura1 policy; its revisiqr in favour sf !,bditerraneenre@ .- Mr G\urdelach srrpports mst conclusims
- Question-tine".: -rep-lies by Mr. tlaferkarp
c0ilPAI\rY ffi:.lnqition 'rdopt"a by clEutiqrg sf coritnercg dgt tuidtrstry
E.E.C . -CAl{N}r\ I develownt-adrl--stnreuria nr- irffi
SIEET !'tgV7'ptddllctigil in Cmmity ard norlfEcord.ing to Inteinatimal
SffiTTffiEIETE
SPECIAT S[EEIS!'thited States maintains its quota at present 1eve1
SCRAP : coulnsitFliIEEffiEs 20.85 dollars a torure
ECOI.IOMIC Nffi TMNftIAL INFORIATIffi
ECOUfiC SIflATICII : E.E,C, survey afirls comrany heads - Noveiirber.L.977 restrLts






- Bm{EIIff : 21st cormCIr-?ffiTton firnctioning of econmic uniqr
-ECS\(xffCffiION
INIERPEI{ETruIII0{ l.lo. 3194 : Settins up of }bDDeclte Belsium SA -
srouD seEs up ln unr.Eeo sraues - uocigue ffieg p t .i Urdt d-St t .S ie6 r4lq opeui ottlcin kuania - cable'and Wireless ftreriffi







eonptrfterized indes 6n EngLiaH to the WRlPE bulletine for
Ctbtober h,ap been pthliehed, Subec?i,ptione ehou,Ld be addreeeed
c/o EIJR1PE, L0 bU St La,aaye" Bte 73" 8-7030, Bmtseels. A
f,or a aalendat yeat eoeta 4000 BF (+6% VA? f,ot tuLgiuil,

















































Search for date coupatible with national time-tablos
ations or r,t@ - htropean Contronti
- Italy : officiaL consult-
terrorism adopted by
Burdestac - Mr Cvnrs Vance has talks-
HJLLETIN
E.E.C. /JAPAIrI: restuption of comresrsaticms
E.E.C./C,AMDA: .consultatimsi -notably on !
TOICYO RCIJl0: official presentation.of"E.E.C. offers. in G.A.T.T.
E.E.C./SC!,iALIA: Eurqean Coumission stuilies support plan
fD(TIIES: oplication of new. E..E.C. imoort sgheE
IIRA AI.ID rrr:REENT P0JI{D : Coiunission prepares ils,pggitlon
COJRT OF JUSTICE: npasures takbn Ln'1977 Uy I
E.E.C./TIrRKEY : Ecevit Drosrarrp
STATE,OF ulr-Iolri:ffi m 1 978
States concerning
into B.E.C.
qeratior of LorG Conrrention
ffi;
E.EiC. /A.C.P. ; guidelines of .A.C.P.






STATE AIDS: adjnst etuplgrnrent aids ?
ECOMilIC ON
PLEMRY SESSIChI
ffiapan: i speedr^by lvfr' Davigflon' 
-;a-eTf Cotrncil work criticized
Ls auoroved
ilIef ibbate
- TXVtg.g3lU OF MAIN H]rcPEAN ACTIVITIES NEXI WEEK




: agireerrent on ProPosals
The WROSINI eqftW infus Gn Engl,idU to the WROPE bulleti'na foy the
nenth of fuetobe; h* b""i prnt i,"hd. -Subeertptt ona allould be addteeeed to
iiiioiyttid, e/; waopn" rc ;Ld St t-a,zoe, Bte rc, a-log7 Bnteeele. A eubeeri'y
tiot foi a calendar year eoste 4000 BF k6% VAT fon Belg{wil.















































- CCNTIL OF HIROPE :
- EUBLIC M'CLEAR DBBA
. EI'ROPEAI{ FfrINDATION:
- l(XK: statistics on
- O.B.C,D. : deve
T'NIIH) STAMS
+++++++++
SJPPLEIB.IT: I{eekly E[rROPE Selected Statistics ]b. 109
'{rcii}d urlcm sf ehr1stian*tserMrat jrffir9n belng set up - uEan:s prelsloenE,toi ruroPir"c@
hrtueali difficulties in.aLlocating rninisterial portfoLios - Coll.ective d6marctre
Effestenn cotntries in @!tr afr&e_ - Belgir.m's anbassadog 19-Chi19 le!41194 -




- E.E.C.-A.C.P. : induitrial coo
-z-
:'. Has "the tastb for-risk been lost?
POTITICAL DAY
,-BaTtiryrll -'Pravrila prot€sts agdinst cormittee ueetirlgs in Berlin
@tian-Dcmml ! {ffiEn i $d E ident to visit
COIJIWIL 0F MINISIERS (Agrictrlture) :
- Fanh price-s: new exchange of views
B$ *.- E;E.Cr:{@I, *A}HN €sff,+IRIEs:"'turthcmiag negotiations wit}r Qprr,us, .seaifr..an{-
of offers
7-8+-'S[BL: 









- U ITru I TtsS : dratt L9't6l t9 nrogel
- MISCELLAIIEOTS NEI{S Iffi
- EGOD€IIIC INIERPEI.IEIRATIONI No. 3196 : Hill Sanel internationalises its capital
Siemens cooDerates with AdvanE&l-trffi-Devices - Ir&morex takes orrer






eonputerized inde* Gn Englieh) to the WR1PE bul-Letiw- fot
Oeiober has been publiehed. Subeeyipti,ora attould be ad,reeeed
c/o EIIROPE, 10 bld St Laawet Bte 73' b7030 Bmtesale, A
for a calend,e yee eoete 4000, B7 ( 167 VA? fon Belg:h,uil.












































No 2S7S (,r.o") r4 .Tenrrery JSZR
-z-




'fhe 'Cctrimmityts democratic future: positions adopted by British parties - Labour
eregrlons - rtraty: lvrI J\ngreoEEl comu[lesffi . Withdrar,rlal 
.of- 4rrkish tr.ociFfrorn Clpnrs
BULI.E*TIN
5- - CqItfiIL 0F MINISIEF,S (Agriculfirre):
' Lira: agreerent of principle on a devaluation
m..,
- IOKIO RffnD : first assessment of offers of E.E.C., United States, Japan and Canqd.a
rourd tabLefile briefly discussed
- STEEL : Qpmnission-E.F.T.A. cqrnlries-negotiations
9 - I,]NEMPI.OY!{ENT :
- urN.c,T.A.D. :
statistics for Deceurber 1977





H,ELIC ENIERPRISES : regulation being prepared on







1977Et.lEnGY : eleclrf_iga1 enelgy prodrrction and consqrption in
RESEARCII : proposal for concerted action on enviforunent
(+)- HtMIR0mmmt : protection of unierground lraters
13-14- m0tU{IC INIERPENEIRffiION No. 3197 : Coupee srouD takesIrr - Conoco strengthens its Gffi-distributionifi-carffit.F.C.- dnd World Bank aid
+ + + + + + +.'+ + + + + +
flBElBENI-i HJROPElDocr.rents No. 983 : State of progress of Tokyo Rourd (CTAIT mlltilateraltrade negotiations)
eatputerized drd,ar 6n Englieh) to tb,e WR1PE bulletiw- for
1etober hoa been pbli.ehd., Subeordptione ehoulfi. be odteeeed
c/o WR1PEt L0 bU St Lazare, Bte L3' 8-L030 Bnteeele.. A























































of rceti-ng place = Folitical
BS,
@
. :European .Farlianent I . resurgeraffif-qG3EI6I-@.studi questigri of corduct code Eoi conpanieffi-Touth
: .radioactii6-fImtEE-
BTJLLETIN
- A.C.P.-E.E.C* I .bananas, -general prgfexg3ce! rsugar
- WEST AFRICAT (E i3[on(+)- DEVEIOhGNI: ffiication -on -lnvestnents in I,.D'C.
, 
-- 
.fUnmytOICATr -.Ird,ex.of tlre ttgi.x'!:.X19.Sffi": 66.94
tbr man and the envii6ft-ent





- E.E.C.-CYPRUS: Cypriot denrands have been dg_fUed
- C0AL: decrease inlrod.rction.@ irl 1977
l2(rl)- PIELIC lrtoRlcs mNrRffi L.u.A.
++ '- I\OIOR VEIICLES: nevil E.E.C. standardS---
- ECOI\OMIC Al.lD fmffi
13-14- ECOI\OMIC 
,INIT.RPENETMII0N No.3198: Agredment between A.R.B.E.D. atd R6chlilg -
. Victor Co projects in EropE - 
.B!c lalquErtioffia;ts'to EFover7EiE6=TAxtei Traveng-L seis r.rp @
- $flFI.;.fuErease .in -orders -rsceived
SUPPLE}EM : tIJMFE/Brief lbtes No. 567: Netherlands
- NUCLEAR.IEBAXEST discussion on .dis





contputerized dndea On Englieh) to the EUR1PE bulletins for
aeiober hae been publiehed. Subecriptiora ehould be addneaeed
e/o WR1PE, L0 bld St Lazare, Bte L3, 8-L030, Bmoeele. A
for a calendat yeat eoete 4000 BF (+6% VAT for Belgi,wil,




















































European electioru : "quillotine'r rroted on in Cqmons - Consultatirre Asse[61y offfi: rqiorr on inrornar.ionai siuuauqr uy@ - Mr Mardrani condenms "the European lrdour bf S.P." - Dirau-
arrpnp : French propffilitical Conurittee meeting in Caracil
BILLEIIN
DEVELO${E{T : speectr bv Mr_Chs)rsson on investuents, LouG 2, North-Sotth
E.E.C./GBfnCn : Mr KArfuranlisrs talks witlr European Cormission
A.C.P. : President of lrtrautitryria at ConrnissionE.E.C;/S Mr llaferkanp
E.E.C. /MIGI^,ADESH: ioint conrnitieEliffifi' Dacca
IoR[II.sqrIH DIAL@ler.r debt; irr u.N.c.T.A.D.
-
ECOI\nvlIC SITUATICI.] IN E.E.C.: sligfrt rise in optimism, which wiLl not yet have
repercussions on prc&rction figures(+) - 
'!ORICILI FACILITIES" : @ transferrod to Council
- NJCLEAR DEBATES : riskS of accidents in nrrcLear irstallations
- INtmMfIC[.lAL $reAR AGREB{ENI: Hmititlon of in 1979
- U.N.C.T.A.D. : work on tea and
. I'NITb MTIONS : for derre
reactors





tgzz nErcffi : iust or$Lished
COMPEIGATGY AI'lcUNrS : steps @ for pigmeat
E.C.S.C. imAl,l : lar.urctring -6e 30 ui11ioili6lrEil loan
TELEDISIRIBUTI0N: cautiors attitude by Cornnission concerniry developrent of this
system (reply to question no 542/77 by Mr Seefeld)
ETIROPEAT{'CCM615516I REPLIES r0 qTESTIO$ rv i u;ss t rw 716/77; E&rrards
653/77|' Corrst6 7OZ/77 md L,ord Bessborough rw 622/77
STEET : stibstantiaL increase in steel. orders in Decerber 1977
NJCTEAR ENRGY : Llnited Kingdom will billlilfro pc,hrer stations with gas-cooled
13/t4 EC0I,[[I{IC INIB,PEI{ETMTICN IS 3199 : Srd World Bariking Conference - LairdBre de
Roubaix would buy rp Couttaulds st$sidiary - or'rerrg:J_l1i45- Fffiamon
-F'- 
--- 
--F-r r F::t@qS]*r : $6iEffizJffin,of Sarre'.steE:l@dEr aegib of
$Si SUPPL$EI,II : HJROPE/Docurcnrs I\b 982
The EURqSINI eonpubrtzed dndes Gn Engldeil to the EUR1PE daily bulletine
for the npnth of Nooenber has been publiehed. $tbecriptiona ehould be
addteesed to wR1SyNr, e/o EuR1PEs L0 bld St Iazate, Bte 13, B-7o30 Bmteeele.
A 
,e'ibeeription fon a catendm y.ear eoste 4000 BE (+6% VAY fot Belg'iwt).
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TtlE WEEK IN EUROPE next week
-
ECONCN,IIC INIERPENET RAIION No. 3200
United States - Bols takes
: Foreign imrestnent projects






Eulopean gleglions: House of Cormnons aplrloves 'rgui1Lotine" - Cor.mcl,l :l Bggf.@ - Mr Kfp.ri,alrgu president of=Clpriot RepubTid
BULLF'[IN
AGRICTILTURE : informal meeting jn Berlin on fishing - green pound quarreL -stateffi
E.E.C.-Greece : Mr lGrarnanlis has talks with European Cormnission
E.E,C.-JAPAI{ : Euro iba
E.E.C.-PAKIS"[AI'{ : .f-oint conunittee to rneet at Islffi
IINIVERSITY INSTIffi: lvlax Kohnstanrn outLines I'new profile"
NUCLEAR DEBATES : !@oqrit_a!!9_opposition qdyoqgtgr.lqd__gp,pg4e4!
- E.E.C.-AU$fffi agricultural policy and steel
: E.E.C. FoREIG\tr PffiICY : ffi'g first nine months of L977





E.C.S.C. C0NS.ILTATffE CCI/n4lTTEE:'Conunittee is 25
- EgO}S,lIe IAI{D--SffiIIilrl-C$il1{f'f[flE- : oroEranune of plenary session of 1 and 2 Februagy
- q0rydiroGRS : position adoptg{ 
-o-n 
f'arm"prices
- E.E.C.-SPAIN : persistent differences over textil-es
-litlRoPEAN II,II/ESIIUENT MIrIK : 2nd borrowi"s i"..@rli"g.
- EUROPEAI{ TRADE I.]NION INSTIflffE
- ECON0I!,IIC Al,{D FIMNCIAL INFORI\4ATION




D-fr,Eit-E-eEnn SF-three bank establ ishing operations
+++++++++++
SSS SUPPLEMENI r tuRp?E/Docunenrs -No 569 : Belgiun-Lucenbourg Econoglic ]Inion
The EUR0SINI oonputerized.inder.(in Engldsh) to ttte WR1PE daily bulletdns
for the month' of Naoentbev -has been published, Stbscriptions shou.ld be
addressed to EUR1SIIIET -c/.o E|R1PE, 10.bld St Qazme., Bte L3, B-X.030 Brussels.
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EDIIORIAT : The 0FCD "stratefy'r and a speedr bJ Mr va4 Lerure!.
SIII\,I{ARY
POLITICAT DAY
E..E.C.-IRAN : effort to get negotiations out of
E.E.C.-GREECE: statenents by lGssrs Karananlis and Natali
ENLARGRIENI : European to'advocate j
appLicant countries
- MR HJRKE - visits American authorities
- EUR0-ARAB DIAIOGUE : sardy of new port in Syria
E.E.C.-JAPAII : Corunission qtrestions lttlr Ushiba
E.E"C.-CHIM : negotiationd are opene
OIL : Refining structures probLem in E.E.C.A.C.P.@ meeting in Brussel-s











O.E.C.D. : D.A.C. and Netherlandsi developrentEl
SIEEL : progress towafilE-So:ffi@ggc:igg problern






CcIII\rcIL 0F HIRoPE-i-@on regionalisation
SOCIAL : Conruissigr",?@gg Ef9r" parlianent"Iy :9.lrl Sj1rlt, cormitteeUNIOI{S : agenda of g*@ lrneting on 8 and 9 Febnrary 1978
MISCELI"ANEAJS NEI\IS ffi
ECONOVIIC INIERPENEIBATI0N No, SZOL : Lafarge projects in Great Britain,
RIE projects in U.s. and Nffi!'rojects in France
- 8.P.;sitg; Statelnent by l,lr Pro$ on European integration - Mr Vrede].tte at U.E.F.
uffitn-rindtrov"n '- Mr ffi-net in TeLeran
HJI,LETIN
- ELTROPEAI'{ CCIJlrcIL, EC0NCMIC SJI^'IIT : dates f|xea
- COt }trIL 0F MINI.SiERS (AGRICI[11rRE) : conrrefied 
_tq d19cuss, "green pound"
- CCI,INCIL OF MINISIERS (FISHING) : discussioh of fishing plan
SIEEL : new imrediate@ry' arrti-duuoino dutiesffirNLICLEAR ENERGY : reprocessi s ror r].gI, Ki TED]rOCESS1rIg O
C!I. I\r  O J OPE-ffifiEii-ON
++++++++++++
SIPPTEIENI : WeeftLy EUROPE Selected Statistics No. 110
the WRzSINI eonputerized inder 6n EngLieD to the EUNPE dai.Ly bulletdns
for the nonth oy Wooenber h.as been publiehed. Subsordptiona should be
-adfueeeed to wRoSyNr, c/o E|R1PE, 1o tU st Lazare, Eite 73, bL030 Bmtaeels,
A ailbec tptrbn for a calend.w UeN eoste 4 000 BY G6fr VAI for Belgdwil,
VAIUE OF lHE H.]ROPEAN UNIT OF ACCfiNI ON 50 JAI{IARY 1978
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- .AGRIdIIIURE Cqnrcfi : devaluatrq of 'gr""$' po,fud by 5t on 1 Febnrary
. 
on pigueat atiIEI
- CCmEIt 0F MINISTERS (FISHIM) :, .Towards .nau;futterfun..reasures for 1978?
- 1.978 CChI&JNIIY H,IDGET: arendrcnt proposal,
- B,lPLoYlr{Ellr AIDS : @nt is looking for a formrla
- E.E.C./CHIM: 
_ 
inatiop of draft 4geerngr! articLe by article \
- cqJRr br nnt ission
- COIJRT 0F JUSf,ICE : Po damages due bI 8,.E.9. foJ.lowing anendment of maltexport nrles
- CCIIRT Of ruSffCn : Min{rlrm. sel].irrg price for tuported farm products
- DEBf, : U.N,C.T.A.D. Trade and Dpvelopurent Board agetda
- loRrHiSUU[TfTrmEOGUE : progress,on +cia1 astion ql!4l.n.nl-
- MUAITAI{IAr S PRESIDEND visits C$runisiion and RropEffffiffint
- Sflff.H AFRICA : demand for furthgr sanctions
: coal today and tcnnorronr:,C.E.P{E&-:8fi,
: Eoergtr Comnittee gives ffrrJili'Ure reception to Conurission intra-4-
uomull1ty traoe proposars
- CON$HER PROIECTI0N : Cqrnissioir answers writt6n-questions nos 8O7 /77(Guerlin) , 747/77 (pamsear.r:<),119/ry (Glrerrm) @W (Jahn),sear. :<), 139/V
-z-






- UIxinECURG WILL AD. APr ite Law op controL
- E.&'8. : loan to_pe[sb miqefeli
- OO[qqvtIC AI{D F
+++++++++++
L3-14 - rc0NCMIC INIERPENEIRATI0N No. 32OZ : Foreign investnent in Australia :
?ilEington takes orrer Dutch fiirn - Setting ,rp @jAIn--GEnef l,lew Lu:cembourg hoLding companies
S S S 
- 
$IP-BISHI i 
-ffi Q$&eslryes! s -Ne : - 9gt :
fite 
.EUfrQSINI fionputertzed indes $n Engliah) to the WRlPE dat)Ly bulletine
for the.month of Noueriber has been Wbli,ehed. Subeeripti,ona ehould be
addpeeeed to wR1sINI, e/o EllR1PE, 10 bld St Lazme, 8te 13, 8-L030 Bruaaele,














































No 257.9 (.p.s,) 2.2,79.
-z-
EDIDRIAL : Fishiru policy : a 'lnini-crisis'r or a politlcal 'rf,ractur{ ?
SIJT{VIARY
MLITICAT DAY
ration : Subjects of forttrcoming political cooperation neetipg
t : report of President Colonbo
''FISIIM'I OI]MII : ons. United Kingdorn having refirsed to
su.pport corp arra4gellEnts
- E0IUVIIC Al,lD IvIO{E"IARY l,rNI0{ : Comnission orepares first annual recovery prog-
- E.E.c.TffiFArD : 1978 distribution of cereals
- BNIARGANENI OF E"E.C. : Mr }.IAIA11 iN PATiil_
- CCIJRT 0F JusTICr : lret@ings agairst France on sheeprmeat and
-[s(l} Coffi ds iiru ibFiEFGs''prosee diirgs: -e-onunission instigates oroceedings agairst France and United
Kingdsn on potatoes
- CCIrRT OfiftFitCf : Comrission contests Belgi.m transport aid






- ECO\rcMIC AI.ID ffiNETINV I,,NIO{ I speec}r by M1 Bgrk2
- OIt : Comu.nity policy relating to i
- OIt : farourable welcons for Conmiss
Energ;r Corunittee
- EhlffiY SAVIISS : reply
- N'CI.BAR REPROCESSI}G :
nBntal Bureau
-ElwIROffi
to written quostion no 630/77 0[r Fltimig)
criticism dfrected at C@an Envim\
1s
- EOJRT OF AT'DI to renibers
- RISK CAPITAT : syroosirm of'Euroile'ar Federation of Filan@ ystst Soc-
- MR MARCET lqg : be.nearrernenT
- IRADE LTNIONS : C.trr.EI'.--?EE
- 




ieties (Brr,rssels, 8-11 October 1978)
- Ir(R TXSHIM discusses economic problems with Mr van IpryEp
- AIAIC : sectoral ilpetinss in igZA 
-
- COm.IlGm conference of A.E.C. (Luxenbourg 7-8 Febnrary)
- SPAIN : conference on 'business lcith Spain (Madrid 22-23 Febrr.rary 1978)
- E[R6YI{DIC,\T : lndex of Six z 118.77 ; index of Nlne : 65.56




Tlte EUR1SINI carputerd,.zd .ird,w .$n.Englisil to tho EUR1PE dadlg bullethns
. fot the manth of llou*tzbey .hae been publiskd,, Subeeriptions e@tld be
'".. 
add,y.eeeed, to'ELtR0SYNl,c/a.WR1PE; 10 bld St Lazee, Bte L3, 8-L030 Bru,eeela,
A .xubsuiption.fon a.oalerfus .Aeu, .coete 400A .BE $6% VAf for BeT,giwt).
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-.EDIIORIAI : Iillustrial restrrrc
.-.S,M{ARY T IrclITIM
- E.P. hrreau er@nines possibilities for setting up in I







FISHING : Foreisn Ministers will e:emine situation on 7 FebnraryE.E.C.-G{Ima11ing of trade agreeunnt this Friday
E,E.c.-A,c.p. ffiania at cornnission and E.P.E.E.C.-SPAIN:U 3andl4FebruarY
E.E.C.-JAPA}.I : ETilEi@s are tmfair, in orpinion of Japanese irdustrialists
E.E.C.-YUGOSI,AVIA : negotiation of g1oba1 cooperation agreenent tP begin on-
13 Febnrary
- 
p6[r{ PRICES : Consurerst &rreau before Cormission
'IGRFFtrJII PCIJI'D@ .0. P.&"UKEEI{" I/UJNU ; SIanO raKen D/ U u.f .Jlr
COVIPEXIISATORY AI\flJI\ttS wiLl be fffiif'ffi-aavance fron 3 April
SUGAR FRCM OI/ERSEAS DEP@ iffiroooses quota transfers
at min*teriffi 1o February0.E.C.D . AGRICIJLTI]RE CCIU\'IITTEE:
Cfl,RI 0F JUSTICE : Judgement in
FISHING : France conptiins againFll-.F
I,IJCIEAR ENERGY : ],lr Brunner aatisfied wittr public debates
INil'SIRIAt .E.C. in Norrernbet 1977






- SIEEL : erdl6iE-Iectritsase of negotiations u'ith E.F.T.A. countries
- NrcLMR ENERGY:.qg.gh ipriig** lirus green enriched
urauLun to srazlr
- 
glwlR0NvtEt[ : Corm:ission repLies to written question 740/77 (]Irs Walz)
- EIWIROI{'IENI : P.C.A. emissi6ns by motor vehiiles 
- 
'
- Sf,IEL : brochuffioor constnrction
- aTEEi : eruiic"tion ioq Days
- CCMPOSIG pnfCf of Anerican Scrap : 71.50 dol.lars/tonne
- COvtvtISSION REPLIES to written qulstio:rTffiE-ffievasion (qrresttort-803/77
by Mr Geurtsen), public takeover bids (no. wby }tr EduardsJ
aird safety of i6yi (no. 69L!77 by I'{r ltt' I'fi[Fif-
L2
13-14
SS $IPPLEIIEII : Weekly ET ROPE Selected Statistics : Index-Nq.-Z
- ECOM{IC INIERPENEIRATION No.projects in Brazil,
projects in Federal
3ZO4 : Foreign investrnents in Canada - Legrard
Turner & I{e;Ialt projects in SFEil[-ard Sffi-Feere
reitnrcturdE'-
"Ehc "EUNSINI .anputcrizeil.dndw,.$n.Engli,sh) to the ,EUWE dailg bu,Lletiru
.fq ,thc .nanth af" ,Noa*nber .hd been publiehed. Subeafi.pttbne ehpulA be
-addresaed tu wrugyilIr. .c/.o SttRoPEs:x0 .bld St la,zasco Bte x.3, B-x030 Bmreeelat
.A.etbeariptian fo* a.oalerd@, Aerut.coete 4@O BF $6% VAI for Bclgiwil.

















































European }arliarne4t :iil-ffiffa-n'-lrneeting pLaces calrs dom - lvlaurilq4i4 an!ffitce .a stand - EuropeiriElections s FoliticEFffi[[tee--
?656lffition - we,st.Germairv : Goveffit at Carp David
BULLEf,IN
G
- E[.]MPEAI{ PARLIAIvIENI : main points of 13 to 17 1978 session









. of "7 Febrtrary.session. .. '
- E.E.c./cEIIllA @. trade. agreenrent
- E.E.C.:JAP,A}I.: tb-e.Courail will define guidelineg for Comnnity position on
- DArRr F*ITJCTS ffi Results of sunreyI I EffiHJGI  liffiE.Erc' : 
- DAIRY t',lAnI(Er :'ffii6i1ity. Grotp rreets 9 February
s (Paris, June 1978)






- "AGRI0ILTURALTI CUTNCII. : tr&diterranean policy
- BT TTER FRAIJ'DS : dispute betmreen Italy and
- AERS'IAIIIICS : Comrission repLy t@
- ECOISMIC A.lD SOCIAI milMITTEE : adoption of technir











of E.E.C. B6nkins Federation
A.C.P. : l*beti e of sugar prodtrcers
ENERGY : Cotrncil session scheduLed for 21 }tarch not yet certain
EiliERGI' : Japan cal1s for coordination of erFrgy FIIffi
I{rcLEAR ffises international tirciear fuels bank
EISIAN nEGrSnnmfUNllfTTfiftten qr.restion by Mr $eefet d to Cmissisr
DEVETOPI,IENT : World Food ProerarfiE and Courds-sion-U.N.C.T.A.D.:ffi
WINE : lbarry tax b,urdffiiffiilbrn Europe
TtlE lrlEEK IN EtllUPE6the ueek from 6 to 1.3 Febmary 1978
EC0l.lCIvlIC INIERPENETRAIION No. 3205: Assernbl"y of helicopters by A9lospqli*
in BraziL - Cr6dit Lyonnais sets. irp in Stockipln
S$$ IUPPIF'IENI .: FuP,PElDrccunenrc No. 5T : @.
The EIuR1SIIFI compltertzd indq On EngLisU to tlie WROPE dcilA bulletind
for the rnonth of nouanber hos been ptbliehd, Svbeoript'iorc ebuW be
addreseed to EIJhOSyNf, c/o WR1PE, 10 bA St Inzare, Bte J.3, 8-L030 Bmrceele,
A eubecrtption for a calerd,w gee aoete 40OO BE k6% VAf for Be?,gduil,
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MTITICAL DAYGreat..8ritain 
-and *i ts lIr,offi,"
--. -@ineton et-6l23:F66ffiar -
lritain pnd.Eui#er sonething mE! change,
,W - suvl{ARY
wr{
BE ''' - RJR0PEAI.I raru.rnffiii .ior -i3 -i; "tt];[d] prenarv session
-rv - IDCIIIES: producels bf, synthetic
./- 
-: \f ll ) capacities\&/ - cfr.iRr or..ffir International sctrallplaten : aereeal. rejqgps
. . .: ffiJRL-OE;JIJSTICBl..bal.ance.of activities -in l0?Z
Jtf{ - ECot\m{Ic AI{D roNErARy *^,{#tl-H*us meetinss with the councir. president
/ lD J . . armed, at.. resurption :\ t[l-5- - SIFEL:. }h.Davfgnqr,wi].L.-report-to.the.rounoit.on, the sittration
ilt . - ErE.t.* €IE,.DBrSDeCE1VeS$\. - E.E.C.-YUG0SLAVh,.0rs-*ooq.(tactics?)o "
DA \ EU oPI .FARLI,AlrEf iffita".for..13--to-12-I"h-,ernz n,r ea.v .si
9 - Fl$lllG..:position.EE-an:Ev-Coseca
- FORESIRI QIEFtIC{S .:.Comniisffidj.
" - A.C.P. .!'E.E.C.., delegation .retuzns .fmn"Sonalia
- E.E.C...- A.C.F. :: tride pro@++ - POIYVIMLIDEI{E GILORII)E .-r ..restricEiffis on use in E,E.C.++ 
- ADDTTMS AIS cijfounrrcs.l.i.e-fffi'tffif "certain E.E.C. standards(*) - DA}.IGEROUS -PRFFA|.AII0NS : pr&oTdIToT -reinforcsrcnt .of E.E.C. staIT   .@[O[RII,ES .I re:lffiE[ffi-E  I\ H FA| AI @oTril _iqf _qrq4  ndards11 - AGRIQJLIUUI FRICUS : t}e--consnners:
,j Tuiner &.Idsua1l increases itsItrys control of
12 - ENER6Y.:.investnent .expeaditure -in the lderber .Sthtes (reply M 8QI/77 by .
:ilrl-mmantml
- ENERGY.I the J.E",$EE6fto':second.atteuryt with.its sharing neasures in
case ot oIJ. c.r1s1s
, - E.S.C. : visit-qf "Presidenffi
- YoUI{G,ruur\b .EUf(.,-"MnH-rtt,HD "r .recelv€o -Dy lvrr.yreoellng.
- DATA-PBOCESSL\C.I-pOI a-pxocessing and the protection of
nlan
- ECO.lCldIC -AI{D -FIMNCtrAt INE0HIIAIION
- VARIOUS NEWS.ITE{S ERCtvl l.ast \eeJc
- ECOIIOWC INIERPEI{Ef,PATION tlo 3206
r3
14
MichAlin-Ffi'jEcts in Brazi1 and
interests in
Ctrambourcv -#Eglpt.
$S St PPIIIVIENI : Weekly EUrcPE Select# Statistics Nc 111
rhe WRISINI conp,rtetized irdia $n EngLC"b u the EURlbE'daLdy h,rlletiru
fot the montlt of Nooanber has been publidhed, tubeeriptt oru elbuld be
adfireaed, b EUR)SYMI, e/o E\JR1PE, 1,0 bld St Lawe, Bte 73, 8-7030 BnteeAle.
A eubacriptdon for a calendu yeu eoeta 4000 BF G6% VAT fot Belgiuil.

































































- Great Britain and.the Conurnmitv : inportant
trniit talks
speech by Dr David Orren i Frdrtco;Geffian
BTILI.,ETIN




MILK : guestion of sion ard trade
I
authorising corrrprc i$l
- ICI[EIAnY IJNION I new in London




- DATA PRGESSING : protecti6i-of! @'__|ights
-'-TRAI{SP0RT : Conrnisiion recornneulffi-
- CCh/IvIISSION REPIIES TO AGRICULTIIRAT C[.JESITffibf]6'l&ssrs Verhaecen no, 7LS/77.
8Lo/77; 
. 
Scott:tlopkins no. QS.llTi; rbffinaqq tD.._7LLmm; ltsrtbns.no. 140/76r-ffiEa:ffTo , 282/77 i frentrTs7 /77rr r4u//o; roug roy no, l,6t/II" bueil n t5I/II
-' BEGIOIIAL C0I{FEREMEI.6FE . P, ConservatiiilGifi'tnr
- 
tt1y6[,lEN OF HJR0PE" : contffi distress
- DEYELOPING C0INIRIES AI{D ArD To SAIfr@ty by EIE.C. in
reply to Miss Flesch rro. 7L2/77 and lr4r Damseatlc no. 870/77
. IVIAURITNIT\ : HfrE=EEMrAb COOPETAtiON
- TOKYO R0lrM :@ Lbng and statements by I'{r l,tDonal-d
- E,E.C. SAVINGSffiopted
- ECONCIIIc AI{D FIMNCIAL ffi
- ECONCI{IC INIERPENEIRAIION No. 3207 
.: Irbntedison opens office in hrcharest -
Sa{e:pr 
.Storgs projects in Federal@ gi,ndix projects in Brazil@ projects in Sveden
the EUNSINI eonpu&yized dndec 6n ErrgldeU tu tlp WR1PE datlA bulletine
for the rwtth of llowrnber ltae been publdshed, Subecriptione eltouLd be
addteeeed to E\LR1SIN?, c/o EtlR1PE" 10 bU St Lazate, Bte L3, 8-L030 Bntssela.
A eubseription foy a ealendar Aea! coeta 4000 BE ft6% VA? for Belgiwil.
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8O Tf,AR I O
EDIIORIAL : Europe'and China : A starting-point on a Long road
S,l[,$,lARY
, POLITICAL DAY
pres.s release by E.P. Bureau - EUfqpglllign attacks Dr
,it-i nns : nrena?ation of ministeilElffi - Belsrade:tat qr Dr Dar ti  inistei:fal session effiEne -doctrnont or- Conr-erence prloposeri by neffitrE ferenc  qosed eGutral corm-rvJgv9Mr vl v.e.v.l\. vr v*vr&.tl
tries - Christiaqlemgcrat Grcnp of E.P. : ueets in Ttre tlague
U'I.,LETIN











IffilIVSffIIH DIALOGUE : initiatives envisaged by E.E.C. for relartching
E.E.C./CnfnCf : c@ital rpveEents and textil"e products
E. E. C. /fAfnOf ISLES : forthcomfurg inplernentation of fishing cgrnprornise
E.E.C./SPAIN : disagreement over conditiors for adroting 1970 agreennnt
E"E.C. {A.C.P.: extersion of provisional schene for C@e Verde, P@ug'l,lew Guinea,
Sao TorG and PrincipeE.E.C./A.c.Pffi accourt for risk coital operatimi
TH$ILES ': Cotnrcil confirms new import'sdteme
E.E.C./PAKISIAN Al.lD BAIGLADESII : ioint conmittee rnetings
COUI***OAil{0JNfS : report on@
lCnlCUf,mn : faLl of Freirctr Franc preoffi
WINE : exar&ination by 0dffifr-6:f nr,uiber'of measures airned at stabilizing
narket
SHOES : suggestions for rernedying difficulties eaused by international trade
Comnittee ori 9 and 10 February
RmI0l{AL POLICY : Giolitti in London
lriClrq{ : Mrs Nonon ffi deLegation
ENERCY : UNICE syrposiun on storage
HITPEAI.I PARLIAMENI (Preparation for olenary session):
- Developnent and Lol6 Convenlionr_ : will give rise to debate
-d
- ffiEv" : Pautn reporE
-ffiral qGstion
C(M,IISSIOI{ REPLIES IN EIXJCATIO}.I SPHERE : to lvlessrs }btbgtt no 562/77; Yeats
635/77 and Feefeld 587/77 ' . 
-H.IROSYNDIC"{T.: rfr?Ei(--f"Sil" : 118.20 - Index of "Nine" : 64.89
NATIOML BANK OF BELGIIM : corsiderations in annr.ral report on Colnntmity and
Belgian econouy
BAIIXIIE AI,ID AI.I-I,IINIIXI{ : ts for Janaica- D LTI\I  l\L, 
^IJLTIVIIIIIU









- .EmITMIC INIB,PENBIRAIIG.I l0 S{OA : Edinburdr becones international banking centre






' "a@Es 7.27\ stake in Foster Co















































first congress in Ivlarch -
- European elections:
to vote - PoliticaL : mln1s
electoral camaipm: ffiepared to
ELTROPEAI{ PARLIAMENI (Preparation of plerrary session):
ENERGY : p
RESEARCH : work on trit
rcO}IO{IC INIERPENETRATIO{ I\tro. 3209
Reinzurgggg..1lggE (0IRG)
European elections:BffiNOt
aL session on 14 Febnrary -
face it
5
4)t6 - ''AC'RICULTLIRE" C0I.JNCIL : pg+ts_on agendl of.se:sion of 13 ard 1.4 FebI:aIy
- WINE : anrendrpnts proposed by European Comd55fon 
-- E.E.c.-ffi giriaetiires on rengwal. of Lom6 QnventioEr







PcCUTilES! INIEtrMfiUNfiIE: only European uqity wilL sol,ve crisis
sUI\fi{ER TDrtE : stiIl many difficfuTiffisEd:fiE'trniform E.E.c. caLendar
I{rctEAR GIIARAT'IIEES :ME-I.A.E.A. AgXECTNENI
InAI\l'I'rJI{ : Greenland resenre@




Today AGENCE EUROPE ptrblications are pr$lishing No. 10@ o{ t}p Inrice-r'eekly
Erlletin TtWIiELIfiS A4$ISI$UES'. - Af,LANTIC NE'l[Srl
Ihe EIIR1SINI corryuterized indq (in EngLieD to the WR1PE daily bulletine
for the nonth of wouanber hae been Etbliehed. Subeeni,ptione ehoull, be
addteaeed to wRoSyNr, c/o EIIR1PE, 10 bld St La,zateo Bte L3, 8-1.030 Bru,eeele,
A etbacription fon a ealerdo yee coeta 40@ BF (+6% VAI fot Belgiam),
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-- Effitfr{IC IMRPE{EIRATIOII No 321O :
: points on agenda of session of 14 February 







MILK. : progress in corrll,i
CTMPE{SAJIORY AtrtfLINIS I no
ation in 'Eo-resoonsibiliU" grotp
change l"




E.E.C./SPAIN : objectives of
OIL : stnrcture"and dimensior of ref
'E nOPEN,l MAIIAGE{BI,II FORM| :. sTuog,si.tm in Dayos
ECU\rcMIC AI{D FIMtfrIAt INF0RvIATION
TI}E.[ABL,E 0F 1.1111p nIEtfiS IN HIROPE no:ct r,treek
F0CD AID : E.E.C. decisicrns and rnridelines
JAPAII : Ushiba,ang'E.E.C., barterTitffiElta
INU.TSIRIAI fuLICY : B.E.C. rill analyse problerns of PgPgIg1$




,14 clpons brmch in Tokyo
in lbstorn fins -
- Grorme Shariatr.will ase@
+++++++++++
Tlte WNSINI cotrpu&riaed index (in tnglisil to the EtlRoPE dsiw bullet*p
fot the nonth of nowrbey h,oa been ptbldshed. " Subeari?bilry eho-uld be
dddreeeed b iln1syfrf' c/o EIROPE, 10 bld St la,zate, Btu 73' bl0EO
Bmtesele. A eubecriptdot for a ealqtddt Aea?{ eoete 4ON B? ft6fr VA! fot
Bel,gi*on.
































FIN MARK 4.84738)lEl,l 294,629
EUROPT
AGENCE INTERNATIONALE




sotrf AR I o














: Ccnnnlrity loans, * .i""tisfactory cmcromise
FOIITICAI.DAY
- I,launibia: ir.oortant progress
SdVililiF denotance qi'eernent -
cular s tus of West Berlin : will
'Calvo Sotelo becones Spainrs
BULLEf,IN
C0v1,n61ry ACTMTY : Mr Jenkins presents 1977 report and 1978 progrmlrc
E.E.C./YIJG0SL"AVIA : operring of negotiations
CffII$IL 0F MINISTBS (Agriarlture) :
- Agricgture in Mbditerranean regions: first general debate
- HfiOPEAI{ PARTIAMH\II ( ooening of plenary session) :
- Steel prdLerns : dbbates
- E.E.C./FAEROE ISTANDS AtlD I\rcRlIAY : develo;rrrnt of fishing flrrangements




- VAI{ AGT : visit to BnrsseLs : firm attitude vis-i.-vis
- CITARBIICIES : devaluation of
- ffMPEIITION : Vouel-Sdrledrt talks
- DLMPIIG: openifficedure (Spanish artd $redish tturber)
- IBANSP0RI i Itgil ryst change scme asd to profcssion6ffiods traursport operatbr
- OIL : consurer prices in 1977
- ffi II{FOAI{ATICT.I
- HTROPEAN IRADE LTNISI C0IIFSERATION : hcectrtive Comittee has deci&d on turme?n
Action Day
- REPLIES IN AGRICL'LTI'IRAL SPHERE to Messrs cointat tn s74/77; verhaegea 491/77;
' Pisoni 754/77; Cor.rst6 666/77; D,ondelinger 959/V7; !ffIller 725/77i
and Lady Fisher of Re&ral 855/77
- cot0[IMTY BLTIEET : cmrission refusal tq@ accordi-ng to
Menber States no 888/77 Uy
and severaL European cotntries (including Greece) org-
an Manasement Fonun"
13 - SII{P0SIW : on Cormuni
anized by
- C.E.E.P.: 8th cguress
- mPERATraN"WIffimmN Avlm.ICA : Synposir.un
- INIB,}.IATICX,IAL TAGTICN : positionEbpEl-5'y IINICE on do@1e_!gx4!!!n_ (particularly
in United States)
14 - VARIOIS NE{S ITEr{S fron last week1q, : ECOI'U'{IC ItrmBPW 
-
the.EUR1SyNf .conputuizel itds Gn Engliah) to the WR1PE darly bulletirw
for the, month of Naoattber has been phliehd. Subeeripttons eltoull, be
addteseed to wR1syNI, .o/o EIIRIPE; 10 bld St Lazue, Bte L3, 8-L0A0 Bnteeela,
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EDITORIAI: Parlianpntl s growi]g intergsts in E]r,rgp.ea,r, defeJrqe
SI,T{I{ARY
MLITICAL DAY
- E.P. site: further statdnent by lrlr Colornbo - rrPoLitical cooperation't : ministeriaLTeffifin Copenhagen
BULLE"TIN
EUROPEAN PARLIAIVIENI PLEMRY SESSION:
t on Ccmurunitiest 4ctivity and Conmission Progranue for 1978
staternent by I& Burke and debate






- E.P. regulation: arcndrBnt being prepared
9-10 - C0IIrEIL 0F MINISIERS (Agriculture):
- Freight .transport by road: and introduction of ta:c by A.rstrian govermBnt
- Brussel5, Iuxenibourg ard Strasbourg :its
0
- lGditerranearr farming: initial exchange of views
- @: negotiation fai from being started
ems: disappointing discussion 
_Ftoes, rrrcasures for Oyerseas Deparfrnents
- CO[rRf OF JUSTICE : rucst corplaints against United Brards confirnpd




- E,E.C.-YIGOSLAVIA : better @1-q4cg of trade is Yugoslavian priority aim
- CAR^S : lrlr Davignon has net representatives of E.E.C,. fi,rms
- ET'R,OPEAI.I FCINDATION
- 0.8.c.D. GRotP N0. 3
: preparatio+ of deliberatioqF by tbads of gorerrurent
: better forecasts for G.N.P, arul balarce of paynents
- ECO{OI{IC INIEPPENEIRATION No. 3212 : ltronda ]vlotor prciect in Ghent ard
Videomaster Ltd project inTEffifGriani - I.F,C. acquires stake@ company - UNIPART qq*gi.ryrrd grioup)
sets up disElffi chain in neEfirc
1 policv:
.ts.u.-ureece:
The WRASIN? eorrputerized indea On Englieh) to the EUR1PE daily bulletine
for the rnonth of Nouember hae been publi.ehed. Subecriptione ehouTl, be
addteeeed, to EUR1SINT, e/o EIIR1PE, rc bA St Lazare, W€ L3, 8-7030 Brtoaela.
A eubeeription fon a ealendu year eoete 4000 B3 (+6% VAI for Belgduil.







































IU.MARY AQENCE INTERNATIONALE 








- EDITORIAL : What altematiires to NATO ? 
- Sill<V..ARY 
POLITICAL ·DAY 
- Euro:J2!an Museum of the Year Prize awarded by Roy Jenkins - ,~Enl~· ~-~· I· E~~e!!!!Ul 
hostlli ty of ·P.c.F ~ - Raramanlis-Kxprianou~·talks ·- Delive · .. s · si ·ea ·e 
planes . to Middle East : appeal by r.lr Begin - Situation 1n 1a an 
BULLETIN .~ 
- B.E.C./A.C.P. :·commission adoots ~delines for Lame-2. 
- E.E.C./RCMANIA : official visit·_ bYMr Ralerkamp on 20 and 21 February 
- TOKYO RWND : E.E.C. and J~anese and American offers 
- FISHING : Mr Silkin would like to restine negotiations in April 
- CCMPBNSATORY AMlJNTS ':' European Commission liis taken account of fall of F .F. 
- .MR JENliNS IN COPENHAGEN: to meet "Eu~an-Conmittee11 of ParUament 
- NJCLFAR SECURI1Y : European Commissioiillas pUb fished new cata:IoSt! of standards 
- PLENARY SESSI~ OF BJROPEAN PARLIAMENT : . 
· - Progr~~speech o.f· President of Camnissioh : reply by Jenkins and 
aebate 
- Failure of fishins doCllllents : statements by Messrs Dalsager· and Gl.mdelacl 
debate . · 
-. No 1 ·rectifying budget made necessary following delay in i.Jiiplementatl.on 
. . of own resources · · · 
- Question time ·: renlies by Commission .. 
- PreParation of young people for working life: measures to take 
. - Transoort by bus: approval of Nyborg_ resolution · 
- TRANSPORT : proceedings concerning U~:ted Kingdcm and Ireland for Violation of 
E.E.C. standards on tachygraohs · 
- E.E.C. AID ro FRANCE AND UNI'iillikfNGI:)(M for stom Victims 
- ANri-:- IDWING PROCBDURE closed with respect to Japan. 
- INI'SRNATIONAL WHEAT GONFBR.EtCE : divergent views 
.:. SOCIAL : redis tributi en of work 
- E.E.C. EcoftMIC mRVEY : surv& of Decenber 1977 and 1978 inve~tment forecasts 
~ ENERGY : 6.;E.£o:D.; ··energy "Statistics for 1974-76 . 
- 94ALL AND MEbitM-SCALE FIIf.fS ·: camnents on Notenboom report 
- BENFWX : 21st report re+ating to unification of law 
- ECCNMIC AND FINANCIAL INR>lf4ATION 
- ECONCMIC INTBRPENETRA.TI(J.l 00 3213 : Setting up of first Panamanian factory for 
glass containers - Takover bid for Oxhydrigue Intematigle SA 
EUROSYNDICAT : STOCK. EXCHANGE INPIGES RISES 
BRUSSELS (EU) Wednesday 15 February 1978 - The 'UOSYNDICAT" stock exchange index of th~ 
"Six" gains 0.56 points, going uo from 118.20 on 7 February to 118.76 on 14 Februafr. The 
index of the ''Nine" goes up 0.26 points- from 64.89 on 7 February to 65.15 on u: Fe ruarr 
1978. • 







._.YALUE.-OE .'IHE .EUROPEAN -UNlT OF. ACCCIJNT. ON.-15 FEBlUIARY 19 78 
39.9052 SF 2.35742 • 
2. 56555 . PESETA . 99, 2420 
2.74829 SKR 5.75169 
·0.626650 NKP. 6.69101 
7. 03539 CAN DOL 1 • 36908 
5.96673 ESCUDO . 49.4488 
1055.61 SCHILLING 18.4022 
0~636650 FIN MARK 5.36000 
1.23012 YEN 295.594 
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to Fo'reign Ministers -
B,P. President on if to Yugoslauia ard Portugal - Egl4rylgglig:
"ry*ffitl aslced to fix datezuu,qlN 
,
- E.E.C.-A.C.P. : lrtr Cheysson qrtlines ruin points of "First renprgtdtu" wittr
- E.E.C,-$ain :
of Justice
- S"fEffi : ryLicatisn of anti




- FAhM PRICtsS : E.P. repporteur in favour of 2t risP
- SmIAt : l-{r Vredeling presents norking docuuent on work-shariru
-. IBAIISFORf : European-Clmnission intenls dliscussine @ritF +rqtria
declaring Irish lnasures Last year rinlartftrl7
8-9-
10-11 - HNOPTNU PruUil[GNf PLBMRY SE$SISI :
- g4glionl!ry.: rqrlies frm Prresident" of Council ard Folitical
- 
Cdperation l,lr Ardersen
- lhrth-Sarth Qialogue.: m.rst retain eloba] priority and higltlv political
naArre
- Cmren erprqy policy: ffiEFes by lvlessrs Andersen and Brurmer
- @: alproval oi prryosals on deveLoprnnt of fastr Df€eder reEEEOrs
- Sall and dfdiuB.eirtsrerises: specifis action ca1Led for
- ABIOJLIITRE . L977 resrltg of Com.rnity agriculture
- mPS : Cmuisffi]@G ircreasing aidi ard rq$rcing prodttctiqr
- SIEBL : price irrcrease worries ;






- ICELAIID : 0.E.C.D. anrual report sn economic situatiqt
- ECsrcMrC Am-FIMmsl ilpffinrroN
- moilfil'tlC INIERPENEIRAIION No. 32L4 : IlrW in &ruqqq imres@nt abroad -
K H D Belgir.m SA set up in Bnrssels holds 1o.5t of@itaI
a view to Lm6-2
inc irdustries
aids
I\e.EWISINI eomputevized inles (i,n Englieh)- to tltB EU!1P! dai'lA bulletine
fon the nonth of nooerber hos been ptbldalzed, tubecripti.ona ehou\4 b"
'addneeeed to tiaoswr, c/o EttR1PE, 1o Ata st La,zee, Bbe L3t 8'7030 Bnteeele,
A euibeori.ption f,or a balenddr yew coete 4000 BF (+6% VAI for Belgdum)

















































EuROPEAII ELECTIONS : House of Conmons adopts Bill
"EC0NOvIIC AI{D FIMI{CIAL AFFAIRS" C0IJNCIL : eco:romic situation and revival of
ecdnomic and monetary urion (without decisioirs)
ts.8"C./JAPAI{ : nixed results of ercoloratory mission bl European Comnission
delegation
PLEMRY S.ESSION.OF
- Etrlr : Couunission strongly criticized
sale'of
ooeration














: Equal pay for nen and wonen : article 119 to be apr:lied i-mediately
- Animal fedd': several prooosals aporoved
.l:-_
t\0 3 GROJP : Irprgvernent in baLances but mswing necessary
EIROPEAN CO'fivIISSION ACTION PROGRAI'IVIE FOR 1978 :
and lr{onetary Union 
-
DEVELOHUENI POLICY : Cherrsson'in Washineton- IomO 2
DJIBCIffI : 50th S.C.P. State
SHIPzuITDING : 4th directive'on State eiids
E.C:S.C. BUffiET.: Comirission askFNffiFstates for voluntanr contribution of
52 nillion E.U.A. 
:
- CCMPEIISATORY IMOI,JNIS :, posi-tion of trade
. ECONCN4IC IIITERPEMIBATIO{ IS 3215 I TrAilOr Fet up
teeL
- WHEAT CONF'ERENCE : uvo @ition
- FISIING : Comnission proposes to nr
- EcCI\rcti{Ic AI'{D FIMNCIAL INFORMATION
,:
J.RF-qEARCH : aplroval by Coturcil of uredical research Drograrrup
- E.C.S.C. fnAllbpOnf : supDort tariffi
- STEET : Davignon surs.Lul on negotiations wit} E.F.T.A,_
- STr'.pI : proposaL for World Conference by trade tnions
- TII{EIABLE OF EVENIS IN EIJR0PE ne41t-uegk
in Bnrssels and
abandons :proj ect'.Indeperdent Leasine .SA inin France .
farfure to respect "fta so-tl'' iudgenont : question by Mr Houdet





Eive judgement oir its




























































- U.E.F.: neeting of Federal Corunittee in Paris - l4r Fellermaier to go to
Affiand AthJns - Northern Ireland - sitr.atio@.A,0. :
towards creation of ffis - Chinese People's Natiffiffissenbly:
session ort 26 February
BULLETIN
- CCX.JNCIL OF MINISTERS (Economy and Finance):
- F,:cpan,:ionJate expected for 1978 should be revised dor,rnuards
- FISHING : Council decisions on quotas with Spain
- FISHING : new E"E.C.-Spai.q sche@ with N.o.rr,I.ay. ald Sweden
MR JENKINS AI{D MR GISCARD D'ESTAING tO MEEt ON T\TESdA in Paris
AGRICTILTURE : preparation of next "AElrfdlture" Council
ARICLILTURE : il{esirs Dalsager and ffi
D(PORT CR$ITS : atte@t q.E,C-.q-.
E.E.C.-TURKEY : Corurnrrity conlribution to@
I}I\TESTI\4ENT AllD EMPL0YIIIENT : shrdy with a view to preparing Tripartite conference I








ACTION PROGIIAI\4ME FoR 1978 : energy 3nd r.e,search .and s9ience policy
COI\4PSIITIoN : United Brands'considers Court of Justice decision regarding@rising
CON$JMERS : position adopted b-y U.N.LC,E. on consrrner protection and information
policY
- STEEL : oroduction irUOrovement in nost member coUntries
-6or't'lrsirseaux(no,874/77)(869/77);A1berq(rp,.45S/77);
Van Aerssen (No . 76i/77); MiiLler-Hermann 
-(no., 686/77);
Seefeld (ro,-7O4177); Van der lrbi (rro, 667/77)
EI$/IRONMENT : Director of IJNEP in Brussels
E.E.C. AID TO DEVELOPING CmmRIES : parlianentary question by ldr Petersen
on its improper u:e (no. LI79/77)
U.N.O. ECONCN,IIC COIW{ITTEE : firSt INCg Ttg






MISCELIAIIEOUS NEWS ITEIUS of last week
ECoNCIuIC INIERPENETnRTTO@o do Brasil 1S extend its internationaLtion Inc sets uP
3E't- urp Tn Luxemborrrgnetwork -Belsran zubsldiary - Syndef
SLPPLEMENI : Weeklv ttggggpBtt"Selected StatistiEffil
The EUR\SINI eonrputerized indea (in English) to the EUR1W dailU bulletins
fon the month o1 wouember has been pubLished, Subscriptione s_ho_uLd be
'ad.dyessed. to EUiROSrN?" e/o EUROPE, 1O OU St Lazave" Bte 13' 8-L030, Brussels,
A eubseription for a -calendu yee costs 4000 BE (+6% VAI for Belgiud.
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EDIT0RIAI : The elested Parliroent :il,lus-oTv por,rrers an{ real por{gr
Stllr,tvlARY
POLITICAT DAY
Belgrqde : everything seens to suggest that ttrg.Cgnference will end in a very 
-@inting nanner-- Poliqigalj6opg4llon : FraRce is opposed to E.P.'s lauing
a siy - trletbertad$ : t@onunittee for European affairs inCtramber::fficrisisfrcmthee1ettora1pointofview:syrpositrminVenicetramber :-Xffiw crisis frcm th 'e1ec+
Northern, Ireland: state of the situation ! 
sf_vlew : syrposium in Venice
HJLLETIN
1979 HIEET : Corunission prepErres its guidelines
COr,lPETITIOlrl : through Persil, Canpari and Penney cases, Comfssion has defined its
' doctrine on llqv for brar-rl nanes
OIL : nefining activity and structurgs in 1977
ACTION pp5p[rAN{E FOR 1978 : Regional and Social Policy; Agriculture and fishing;
Transport, Enuirotment, Culture
$tEEt : respect for minirmru orices by users
AGRICIILTURE : according to.C.O.P.A., oyerall net'agficulatural incorne felI by 6%
inreal value in 1977
I.M.F. : ninisturi"i-r""tings of Interirn Courittee Qvlexico, Zg-3O April)
ECONCMIC ANID .FIM}ICIAI INFGMATION
ENRGY : development of po,*er sta!i!4q
ENBGY : Mr Bnirner rtr"
COITISSION REPLIES to Messrs Damseaux no 748, 749 and 830/77; Dondelinger 713/77;
E&uards 651/77 and tady Fisher.of Rednal 675/77
ECONU,IIC INIERPENEIRATION No 3217 : Foreign investnents in Canada - Projects by
Charterhouse in France, Thonas Tillipg in United States and Uransesell-ffi mt==iffi*;;"ii;--:'r[GT[felE[-erwiihesto-giveupits-sanE-
F-roffition subsidiary












fue EURzSINT o'onputeriaed i,ndes (in EngLieD to the EW1PE dal,?A b.u-Lletins
^ for the month of nouembey has been published. SrbecrLptions should be
-addteseed u waosyvT, c/o wRoPE, L0 bLd St Lazme, Bte L3, 8-L030 Bntssels.
A sztbscription for a bal,end* year eosts 4 OOO BF (+6% VAT fdr Belghtril.
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armailEnts policy : I0epsdr reDort receives stloru slDport - Britishffition ryaiga larnctred for electfons-: ur ltuj@-
, will neet Belgian Gowrrurusnt, as well as Mr.Cheysson - Qryan-
m Unitv : rury open office. in Bnrssel.s - Mr Kai-tiue Von [faSseT:
-z-





- HJMPEAN CCInrcIt : Jerikins in Parid and
. PR,ESIDEItrY OF E.E.C. ffi,I\EIL : trip to; E.E.C./SffiII IGEA :. for inteUqtflcetid i.n E.E.C.
- AGRICULIIJRAT II(CIIEIARY AI\ffirl\IIS : uplrctary corr:ectim for U.K. wi1L go tp frut
30.3 to 51.8$
- E(P0RT CREDIIS agredrent in 0.8.C.D.
- ECSrcMIC AI{D FIMI.ICIAL AFFAIR^S : bEttEr &tATENESS in E.E.C. of need for coord;ination
izatiqr for AfrIc y n€I fi. 1n ru el 4].-uw  tt s elffiffittfEn'gdoir -"sersrade : tcnrards tlraft@
closin! docr.unent - European-e1ectiffi:-dE6'ate in Belgian Senite c,ir ratification
, El(o
6 (*) - FISHII$: long-1sm draft agreement between E.EJ:
- E.E.C. nno rdgrgAlt : nnetlng on fiee_rotreffiT-6l
and
7 - C0JRT OF Ju$tICE : cases concerning monetanr cme,nsatonr anotrnts tend to. uultiply
8 - HR@EAN CO641551* 1978 ACTIO{ PmGRill&{E : ddr}elopment aid and relations wit}r
ttdrd courtries'(In
9/1o : EPIOttEIIf-Am INIBMTISnT HWIreilIEI{I: study with view to preparation of Tri-p.lrglite Cbnference
10 - GYCIICAL SIIIIATICI.] IN.E.E.C.: Germsr prospects for inrresffints and i.n€strialproduction
' 
- HJrcSf,l'\DrcATrTffiiltlnrSix" : 119.99 - Index df 'rNinetr : 64,17.
11 (*) - COAI : Ccnmission proooses aid in farrour of intra-Cqmnity tra&e .in boiLer coal(*) - OIL: Cmrission propoies Cffimitv refining policv
12 - MTIJRAL C,AS : sizeable increase in i"morts frm third co!.ullries
- ECCI'(UIC AI\ID FIMI€IAI IIWffiATIO\T
13 : EUR0PEAII BANK : loan to
- HnOPEAl.l BANK: loan of
L-lCIA]trS : data for 1
- IRADE : congress
- UtlEPL0IldE\n: nonthl"y
and for in&strial and tqrrist ilerrelopnont
tim
Cormrce
14 - rcOtU{IC INIERPENEIRATI0N I0 3218 I Acordial will set w in United States -
Macnillan Bloe&L wi1l rn6as--ffii.Eerrent Euiop6en de La Cellulose@es 75t ir,-tr:ISE-I
$S SUPPLB{E}II : EIROPElDoq,ments no 986
H'I,LETIN
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- E.E,9, $,lL,AncB{EM:-&uopean-Comissim begins drawing Lp ov,erall docuen!
- E,E,C,-AITSIRALIA : ],lr Garland visits Gormissio ne:ct r€ek
- 1979 trlDGE[ : bfead_qfiffadeted by Cmissior
-.8.8.C" R[,nNmsiiicatikr of bilateral rela
- 
.FreB€M G l0tmffi{f rcR FO0TBALIEPS : first
- HIEREY : l,lr Bnrnnerrstifixt(til Itt Sru   press coolererre on
- REGI0IAI POLICY : GiolittL in bzzogiorno
nf,ererreld vears of@n goal mrket
-2-




- U,N.C,T'A.D. : irda:c
- O,uen intenrigred ty Drrch televisim -; Nordic Courril has rct'in 0s1o -
@: broad orttines@ticrs progra@
-.# ilJLI. TIN
- B.E.C.-A.C.P. : C.Il[.aTliectorrs conference
-'FARM PRICES : p@ffi?ion of negotiations
- FISlItfi : Irelard no lqrcer interds demandins excluSive So-nile zons
- E.!.E. 
-B!q..!@ryr : positior. of industry @.t.9.&)
- E.B.C. AIID FAIRS : yeE to Lisbog, no'to i,blE-
- IlUt6ltRIAL POLI6Y ,: inqnct of developnt and Eilitary procfrment (replyto !.lr froroanton rw. slo/ll) 
-
- FOIIGAR : Cmissionffit over protettionist rEasures (reply
to }fiessrs Cifarelli itli)'
ts in 1977
1t
L2 - S[EE[ : !,tr Vqrel warns aga4st np€uures to elclude steql_qpgr]g. jI_!@.
- SIE! : grops{m on use-of steel, in fttober 1979,-iil.ffimrg
- tNIChE :@ action day orgaiised by E.T.u,c.-
- INIO{S : r.C.F.T.U. deLegation ilas able toffiFft !_hbib {qfqr
13-14
- SRAP : corqposite price stilL at 71.50 dollars a tmne
- ECCMUTC'NIBPtsNBIRATICI{ No. 5219 :.Financial TiUes report m E*ropean
senior executives - icquires
ZOt in ana
is nego Top Kogyo -
caaUriv sctnrefos is'to take orer Pe'E?]ffiiFfirc 0rnited States)
'S$ $JEtsLEHI: HlM,PtslBrief Nates No. 575 : [nit$-Ii4sdqt,
rhd EAn1SyNr oatputerized dnilp,s (in Engli,ah) to tlp EARlPE dai,Ly htlleti,na
f,on thqrrcnth of tlooembet haB been publiehd, subeoriptdona el@uld be
adlteeed to WR1slNT, e/o WR1PE, 10 bU St Laaate, Bte la, 8-7030 fuueeele,
A eubebri.ption for a calendax year eoete 4000 BE 6 8% VAI f,ot Belgiad.




















































3 ffi - official visits u, pr"rid"nallffikrade and Lisboh - Hrrqpean electims:i v 
ments by Mr l to w-ashington - @\ffil steGsH ll to wag!!$gg! - Neutrorr borb : oo63ffiI6 r Dutdl Govetment
,H[t -- HIIT,ETIN
4 dfll - mltYo RffIND : disryoointrpnt of ffi at qrstqns reduction offers of tkrited States\G[ I and, abwe all, JaPanLI\ 
- E|E.C./SOTTH IOREA : regular contacts
y6.BS r RffiICtIAL POTICY : Eo4qprmisB BXapgfed by the Presidenctr6 lmD - Rmro.rAL polrcy , ffi to MezzogiornoEL_l7 -- - - llR GInDELACII will neet President of Council 0n Monday
DAIRY PROIITCTS : fairly lcnr Level of public butter stocks
- E.I.B. : losr to Ttr*i'sh pper industffi
- SIEET : negotiatiffiries drar tear to conclusisr
i9
- P0LITICAL COPERATIOI{ AilOtG NINE : repLies by Corncil md Cqmrission to rrittqt
questiors 184/77 0{r cLinnb) , 2oS-/77 0{r waltmans), 221177 0{r Don&ttlgiil, ?Wmi'#l$*,' i@o{r Dondetiir[ei[@731 0'trI"e
- BEm AI0 I/EAL : Statistical su
;.SHEEHfiEAT: C.O.P- ffifffi
- DAIRY MfiUClS A}ID SIEEIT{EAT :
- BEEF AND I/EAL :
1974-76
- COAL : prcdrrction in Jmuary 1978 - imorts in 1977
- El.ll,ltRON{BNI : U.N.I.C.E. obsenratiqe on C@nmity regulations on'w4ter
- H.I1IIRON{BNI : .8.C.' (question-rc 174/77 by Mr l,{aigaaril)
- BRIf,ISH CIUMBER IOF COIr{ERCE Fffi, BBIGILM AND LIIX${BCIIRG : speectres by Sir Geolge
hrrton md Mr Davimon
- FIriiAI{D : econquc sr.EuaElon
- E{ERGY : ittee
- lHE I{EEK IN'EIROPE fiqn,27 Febnranr to 6 Marctt
- ECSffiIC INIBPH{EIRATIO\I IO 3220




'  prcssurc ffqr- Neq Zellarid on tlnitod Kingdon
T:he WNSINT oonputerized dndea hin tugll:aH to the E(INPE daily bulletitp
fon the month of nooenber haa beert pbldahd,, &tbaoriptione ehould be'addreeead b W-NSINT, c/o WNPE, 1O Wa St Laaue, Btu 73' 8-7030 BmBeeLe.
A eubearipbi.on fot a balendm gear eoete 4OOO BE ft6% VAf for Belgriwil.
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l,h Barre gffis fr*-:IISSR. Jews : E.P. shorld deal with
H.]LLETIN
- F.R.G.rs RQLE IN ECOIrcI,IIC REC0VERY of. itsJartrprs
- AIvIERIQ\N MINERS : end of strike
- 
l'Urllif\lvllll lvulul\\, . st$l vI J Ll +N: ,MTIEVEEN FACILITYT:-6wafiIS-its ratification by l,Inited States
- ENIERPRISES AllD zuR0PE : Ivlr Davignon infornpd of reilltFo
- HJROPEAI.I I}II/ESIIvIENI BANK : loan of 20O million DM
has meeting with Portuguese
strong reactions in France -
-tffiItuation 











- SIfiEPI,!EAI, BEEF A]lD VEAL ANID DAIRY PROUETS : to{ards Frropean Corni.ssioqprooosals
- E.E.C.-JAPAt-fttiE'cts increase, results remain uncertain
- E.E,C . -PmTUc'Almeli{orstarrio talks
- E.E.C.-ALISIRALIA : l,lr GarLand@eliminary nature
- E.E.C.- CYPRUS : stffinardins trade
- Ta(TIIES : distribution of !.E.9. inpoifs irirgTl$-
- E.E.C.-A.C.P. : stabilisati6i-measures rn strp-plying certain farm prodtrts
- I\ORTtl-S0tm{ DIAL0GUE : first ilueetine of Brandt CormitE--
- ii.N.C.T.A.D. : preDaration of minisieriaffi
- E.,E.C.-A.C.P. :-Anibassadors C
- ffiOIU\,!IC AND on farm prices
- O.E.C.D. : Econcrnic Folicy Cqmnittee arld s?6ffi8-
- CChOmnCIAL on fish and pig iron
- IRAI{SPORT : new procedures'for transport lrnfra,st4rqarres in E.E.C.
- cor{s[,]MERS coNsILtATnE ICn&,IITIEE : pioer@
- RESEARCH : green light for tr,,lo progr€umxes on uraniurn ard raw materials
- IRON ORE : 5re 






- HEATTH : speech by lrb_turke-
- MISCELLAI{ECIIS NEIVS fIEIrtS of Last rreekt3
L4 - ECOI\rcMIC II{'IERPENETMrION No. 3221 : St Resis orterds its interests in
Great Britain - Dqrra C!1e ffIETt*t?ke wer Floqu* [onopole -
N'ew di s tr ibution-t-fMffic aplt ar
++++++++
g.IPPtEXvlEM : Weekly EIIROPE Selected Statistics ltlo. 114
ylu WRlsyvg'"computeriaed ind.ea (in Evtglieh) to the EUR1PE futlU bulletine
for the month of Nouembey ha been pblt ehd,. Sttbecndptione a_hould be
'addreaeed to EuROSyNf, e/o EIIR1PE, iO Wa St Lazate, Bte L3' 8-70-30-, Brueeele,
























































. - E.E .c.-GnEEcE I 
-reDid :6r6gs4orffi -dif,ferences
- 




.. - S .E . c, :.AIISIBAL IA:- ..start..of .meet rlngc m :and.Gcrunis s ion
. . - AEIER. J0BCIENSEN*STAIE4EDSS i: . etateirent .bI;,.,











-and-steel- -EIJBODEA}i -CO&,IISS ION I







tee. ves-qinion on We&rcsday
E.C.S..C. - ffierieDee - in coa1. sector
E.E. C. .DRTVING- IICENCE,7Nb',ffi]SpdRT: "utuv.so .nmv- i*a2;;,',HHlalffi!Ei rep,ies to lh cotst.
corntries
- - - 
= 
. TMItrSPORI :'- Cqmrisqi6n, revives - s tudied 
" 
on 
"we ight - and iond of lorries
= 
EOOtSfiC.ALID -ltCINEIABf . UNION:
- - uxl JD I tf,I - .flDtt, - trlJDlDrJlvLEltD a- - G
- SHIPPING: . tlnited.Natiorsl
clrairrnan of Unilevei N.V.
-Ocean Cal:r_ie_rs Sla&urg, 6-31
region in 1977
*-*-+.+.r-+.+ t
. - -A"C.P./E.E.Cr " : .Dh-Chsysgoffi,{our6





- satisfactonr.result-of . internrational . tourism in 0.E.6.D.
. 
= 
. ECO[.O{I C - ALID - F' ILIAIE IAL . INFOBI'IAI ION
14-15. ,= E@l,trC![IC-INIERPBIETRAIION.M 32Z7.i.Essil_or.orpands interestsaabroad - projects by
. . . ..Charb@-in.Venezuela-Ilffi?fish iompany 48 Optirnrtrs sets up iir Francb
Ihe .EILR1SXNI .oorryuter{zed.irad,cu. tin.Etaglieil -to -the' WR1PE dai.Ly.bulletine
.for thc.nonth.of ,.Nouenbey-has been-publiehcd,...Subecrtpttbne elould be
"add,yeescd.bo.EtlRosINIs-o/o"EUR2P.E|"10"bld.St Lazatc, Bte 1.3, 8-L030, Bmteeale.
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- Anker . JotgersenLs . erplanatiomg..de.nst .satisfy Giscard . d ! Estai"ng
- .-IvI[.-.]UnCrneE..EO SO EO M]-CICIIe tast
- ffiiift-crisis 














4-5-6-7 - started examination of
- E.E.C.-(frffiffi; visit by: Jenkins.fron 6 to 10 l,larch
- CO{PENSATORY @s by Elertch go}rerrurelg++ 
- BurrDrI'rG.AI{D.crvlt..EI{GrNEERrJrtrG: .included:fi=EA.EfaEifrsr! 
=Wifieg. carried oitby.E.E.C.
- STEEL: conclusion of negotiatiCIns hdth.E.f.L&..goUq!tieg.
- II{\IESTMENIQ: tendenqr to invest..in G0rffi
- ECO}rcMIC Ailb TIMNCIT\L.INT,OBMATION 
-
..i





- STEELl.prders re.main at the same level as Decernber
- ECOI{CIvIIC AND.SOCIAI .COO,IITIEE:, difficul"t debate orlnliabiLity of lhq manufacturel"for damage,.caused,by .products
CCnMJNIIY CRISIS : analysis ard suggestions at Venice Symposir.un
- CAPITAL IIIABXETS :. preqept.trenrls .€nd 
-19.78.-projections by O.E.C.D.
- lry'ORLD BAIiK:. strrdyi on tlre" -rorrltr.....f..Fffi
:- BENELLH: soci6l .iffatrs
- tagpqv[Ic ]I{TEPPENE'IRAII0N No. 5223.: .Charterhouse invests in France again -
creation of Franco-.Anerican..Transtec..:EcumGv-Ereusot-loire irrcreases its
share.in.Phoenix steel to 4frBTa:Test Lb his 16[6E6fTn A^SIAC
- cqFos.rrE .P;RlcE oE SCRAP..,REACHES .7"3. 83 .D0[.L+RS/"T0NNE
t'lEW Y0RK (zu), After.,rernaining.for ttrree consecutive weeks at 71.50 dollars/tonne-r-tlte compos
ite price olAlnericari scrap'cal.crrlated..b1r IROIrl AGE reached 73.83.doLLars/.torure this week.
. EI]P.OSYNDICAT.: DROB,.IN STNCK D(GIA}CE INDD(
BR[ISSELS Czu), Wednesday 2 March 197.8..-.Ihe ""EURNYNDICAT" stock exchange indek of t"he "Six"
dropped byt.6i points gbing fron 119.99 on.2:1. Febnrary.to 118.38__gn 4_Fe@1y. The Index ofttre-1't.tirre,'fe]'1.by1..37pointsf,rom,64..17,onZ1,2.78..to-o@
14
E . E. C. -A.C.P l ".Joint . C$mitte€ . of *Amhassadors
Tlte EURlSINT eonputer-ized inden (in Evtglish) to the EUR1PE dailg bulletins
for the nonth of Nooeniber haa been publiahed" Subeeri.ptions should be
addreaeed to WR1SINT" e/o EttR1PE, 10 bld St Lazote" Bte 1.3, 8-7030" Bntssele.
A eubseription for a calendar yeat eoete 4000 B? G6% VAf for Belgitail.






















































- EDITOP"LAL : Strategies for &e_tting out of the "csliiis"
- $n^{ARY
POIITICAL DAY
- First. in Brenpn on 6 and 7 JuLy ? -
drEstaing may be settled -
Frenctr elections : open letter fron European Movenpnt - Rhodesla : constitutional
agreerrcnt conchded - EilUged : neMI goverrrrent coalition
BTJLI.,ETIN
- EI{ALRGB{ENI OF E.E.C. : drarring rry of e16a1 docrynt by hrropean Cormission
- "AGRICULTURAL" COIJ]ICIL of 6 xd 7 lnlardr : problen of France and forthcoming
r .rryetlir.tiqts .r-
- E.E.C.fJAPA}I : E.E.C. still seeking arrangement before end of lrbrctr in cormercial
- 
sSrere ."t ., ....:.-,.-. I 1. F ,i -
- E.E.C./AITSTMLIA : detailed discllsgiqrE on trade differences htlend of April.
- FISHING : progress of E.E.C. negotiations ruith Srcden,. Nonray and Guinea Bissau
- EIJR0PEAI.I MNK : 200 million dollar loan
- HIROPEAN to press
8 - COrlr11551gN REPLIES to parliarrontary qtrestions on transport : No 682 and 615/77;
883/77 by Mr Seefeld; 886/77 by Mr Albers
- BEER,.4p.&fiSs**,M,.information (replies to questions 663/77 by
MitbtEE 1-' 6fo*l'ifbJTlii- ffioiraLl -ana sol / 77 by Ur-sdluiorer.
9 - EIIROPEAN PABX,IAMENT CCMvIITTEEg : development and regional
- EC0NCMIC Al.lD S0CIAL CCh[vlITEE : opinion on fishing postponed
- ECONCIvIIC Al.lD S0CIAL C$I},IITTEE : "initiative'r opinion by I'h Debr.uirne withdraun
- ECCh${IC Al.lD S0CIAL CTMMITTEE: opinions adopteb with oi without debA-
10 - NTCLEAR ENERGY: parlianentary srrpport for Comnission proposals.concerning reprocessit
of f,ue1 and storage of raclioactive waste
- SHIPzuILDII.IG : tripartite meeting on restTpcturing and industrlal- reconveriion
- STEEL : propensity to invest in steel
- STEEL : conclusion of'steetgtrad€::arfangemrints *ith E..F .TrA. cor.urtries
- INUJSTRIAL PRml-trTICtl : 1.6$ grorrrth in 1977 Ln E.E.C.
- EC0l$fvlIC INTER,PENETRATIOI.I N0 3224 z lh,tr acquisition by Ciba-Geig'r, in United- States





WR1SyNf ltae publiehed the cwraflatitse
contadnd in the |'EUR1PEI' bulletine.
e/o EUR1PE, 10 bld St Lazare, Bte'L3,
4 000 BF ( 6.%'VAL|fan:AA7.gitnil..
1977 irldeu Hn Englieil of infonnation
Orilere ehould be alfueeeed to EUR2SYNI,
8-1020 Bnteaele. Subso?'iption priee :


























































9 - cHffICAL TNIX,TSTRY : diffiwith couuuission
- ESSOR REACTOR : ItalTlfiifEIits imrestnent ir this reactor
Ittr Kanaoa has
r E-fl-slgnec
ffi Conference of Conurgrist Parties in porrer -
strongly ettacked nn re-eurent
H.'LLEf,IN
- E.E.C.-C0\,IECON : formaL negotia ight gpen in nid-l'by
- E.E.C.-CHIM : signing of igreement on 4 ry@
- Cot NCIL or urursrEns icenerir session) :-
- Aeenda of session of 7.3.78
- FARI,I PRICEfi-Tg7}-Lg7g: E.P.. to promrnce on L5 and t6 lhrch
- A.C.P.-B.E.C. : Aqerda of Cqmcil. of Ministers of L3-14 l,larch
- U.N,T,A.D. : se ession
t relax certain aspects of its position,
qness to revive dialofle
- OIL : test on Rotterdam narket sta
- EC : uJas unable to iszue orpiuions on defective
- ECOI.rcMIC Al.lD S0CIAL CCIIVIITIEE : positive opinions on remote-colt
fluorocarbons in envirorurpnt and regular hrs affi.
- ITAIY : repayment of. last trarlche of I.M.F, lire of credi!
- O.E.C.D. :'Chairmanships of Economic ffi
- AGRICIJLIIJRE : publication icul.iural Statistics 1973-1976
I-3
L4
- EC0lUvlIC AtlD S0CIAL COn6TI3t : l,tr de
- taOlgvllc At{D FIl.lAl€IAL INFORIVIATION
- TI{E IIEEK,IN EUROPE next ueek
Inc establishes
German nrbsidiary - Setting up of
of Arab Geman IndustriaL Coumerc
Co arul
nSpeoq SeAI prc =ffiEUi 
d
StEEiF'
discussed by Political Cormittee - It{r
pean ParLiament - Selgrade: tourards
in on t 1 ard ,12 }taEffi-fimtretrx -
7-8 - N0RIH-SflITH DIAIOGTE : E.E.C.if Thid ltlorld shows will
- E{mGHrcY FmD AID to lpsotlm
- ENERGY : decision on d.ate of next itF-FMlnlSEerS'il to be taken next weekLo
111
t,Lz
- ECOI\UI{IC INIERPENERAIION }lo. 3ZZS :
tions
EUR1SYNI hns publiehed the ewulatdoe
eontaind, in tlte 
"EtlRoPEn bulletine.
e/o WR1PE, 10 bl.d St Ia,zee, Bte L3,
41000 BF (+6% VA? for Belgiam).
L9?? indes (in tuali.eil of thfomati.on
Ordera ehoull, be aldreoaed to WROSYNI,
8-1.030 Bntseele, Subeerdption nate :
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1 -· EDITORIAL The "Progress'! of . the .English Peoples'· Party 













.. E.P.P.: opening of first congress by Mr Tindemans - European Socialist Movement: 
Mt Mario Zagar1 new president - C.S.U. advances towards communal elect1ons -
Enlar~ement: subject of next "Bruges week'' symposium - E.P. Conservative Group 
launc es election campaign - . Belgr~e : final mini -text blOCked bY Mta 
'BULLETIN 
- COONCIL ·OF MINISTERS (MGRidJLrtJRE): 
- cruarnsatorr amounts: certain technical measures are being 
st 1ed ma 1ng it possible to stabilise France's amount 
- E .E .C. -CYPRUS : towards solution , to coumercial difficulties 
- E.E.C.-NEW ZEALARn : !a1§oys-GUyaelach and Haferkamp talks 
- E.E,C.-BRAZIL : forthcam1ng e;p oratory talks 
- EUROPEAN INVESIMENT BANK : appointment of assistant secretary general 
- E.E.C.-SPAIN : visit to Brussels of §Panisn SOc1ai1st Party 
-ENVIRONMENT.: Natali-Tolba talks 
- STEEL : Mr Davi~ will outline situation to Council 
- TEXTILES : Brit~textile industry cails for reduction in.high customs tariffs 
- DEMOGRAPHY : E.E.C. statistical ~lication 
- INWSTRIAL POLlCY : cooi'<hnatior1 t\een Conunission departments and national 
pinistrations 
- CUSTCMS EXB1PI'10NS IN F'AVWR. OF PRODUCTS CONSUMED ON BOARD INI'ERNATIONAL PLANES, 
mAINS AND BOATS : p_rol?2sal for a regulation 
- UNIONS : flanish c~st t~ide un1an regrets that it is not E. T .u .c. member 
- UNIONS : Aiiderseh s h8d meeting with Mr H:interstheid 
- ENERGY : situation in 1977 and outlook for 1978 · 
- SHIPBJIID'ING : Council ·will adopt 4th directive concerning shipbuilding subsidies 
- ECONCMC AND F:rNMCIAL INFORMATION 
- CCURT OF JUSTICE :.damages for people banned by regulation <in incorporation 
of milk ~er · 
-MILK AND ~F :·reJection of-Commission proposals by agricultuxa~ organisations 
- ENERGY : O.E.C.D. publishes "Energy balances .of mE.C.D. countries 1974-1976" 
- CONSUMER PRICES : contmuation of slm-.down in growth·rate 
- DEVELO:EMENT AID : O.E.C.D./D.A.C. revised reconunendation on public aid 
financial conditions 
- O.E.C.D •. ; m,inisterial eouncil in mid-June will be chaired by Japan 
- MISCELLANEOOS NEWS ITEMS of last week 
- EC<l'KMIC INTERPENETRATION No. 3226 : Setting up of Korea-Europe Associated Finance 
~and of TrefilARBED Korea-~ acquires .stili in F1mish · 
~sworks - United Technologies~ Industries 
+ + +' + + + + + + 










EUROSYNT has pubUshed. the cumulative 197? indfJ:l: Cin EngUsh) of infolWiati()n · 
aontained in the "EUROPE" buU,etins.· O'l'ders shouZd be address~ t() EUROSYNT~ 
a/o EUROPE~ 10 bZd St LasaPe~ Bte.13~ B-1030 Brussets. Subsa.ription rate: 
4~ 000 BF ( -t:6% VAT for .Betgium). 
VALUE OF 'IHE .EUROPEAN .UNl'I.OR ACCOUNI' ON 6 MARQI·'1978 
39.6305. SF 2.35755 
2.54567 PESETA 100.178 
2.72400 SKR 5.76Q24 
0.646184 NKR 6.68023 
6.96531 CAN DOL 1.40086 
5.99756 ESCUDO 50.5491 
1066.37 SCHILLING. 18.3262 
0.646184 FIN MARK 5.18723 
1.25294 YEN 295.320 
-EUROPI
AG ENqE INTERNATIONALE
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- Situatipn_i+ 4frica: preoccupations of E.E.C. Foreign.Ministers - Calvo Sotelo@ - Eurorpesn-hoptets'Party adryts its politicafiE@
Spanish hbrkers' Socia siels
4JrrETrN
- Cqrl{CIL 0F MINISIER^S (Agriculatre):
- Comensatorv amounts: cororonise has been fourd
- :'t-ile postponed untii April
- COt t€IL OF MINISIERS (General Session):
- eropean etectims: choice betueen L7 - -2O l,[ay or 7 - L0.hJne 1979nrrOpe  IeCElOnS: Cn l.ce D Et{e l .-lU M Or / IU Jlrll lv/v
- ffis: disagreerBnt wer renegotiation of :agreenent
Gxctrange of views on programrc
: debt qtrestion
continue in atteupt to settl,e trade relatiqrs
- ffiIffi-Levignon expresses his qtimism
- ffi'.-clr!nr1: igreereirt to be signld on 4 April
- EffiEE4g: eonmrnity corressiqrs defineE, agreerent in sight.ts.U.-U)lprus: U r lJrrlt rE lon tl d ree[EnE l l nE
- E.E.C.-CAl,tADFf-!fr-Jeiffis in varcorver ard ollgqa: rrcelin! of joint cmtittee
-U.N.C.T.A.D. : i rence
- ELRO-AMB DIAIOGIJE : pneparatiot o@
- RESEARCH : Cor,urit_appro\res two-pro
receives trade tmions of secE
- EC0\rcMIC AtlD F
8
9++
10 - SffiIAL RIND : projects for direct ?iF. to yguth paplq/ment, rec:trituBnt premiqg,
euploynent of general interest-
tions of tleir ror.ks
hrrorpean totrr by Aneriian
11-12 - E,E.C, ENLARGEMEI\I : individual analysis of pr,obleg,s a.r.ising. gn regiory.l ]gve]
15 - STEEL : outlook for Znd qtrarter of 1978
- BALI BEAAIfi]FI trade sitrration
- ragIlO'tIC il,IIERPEX{E'IRAII0N No. 3227 : BIS takes ouer lblLs },lanagmnt.Cor? -






wRosyW lwa ptblnahed,the owwl,attoe 1.97? drd.eo G,n tugl1:eil of infomation
contained, dn the 
"wR1PEt' bulleilrte, Mete elwuld be a.ddpeeeed to iln1sylE,
c/o E(|R1PE, 10 bld St la,z*e, We L3, 8-7030 Bruasele, Sube*ipti.on nate :
4,0@0 BF (+8% VM fon Belgiutilz


















































: consenstrs on cdilrpromise formula submitted by lrlalta -
discussions in progress in Great Britain and Belgium -
dat message being drawn up - It{r Van der Claauw in F.R.G.
H,ILI.^ETIN
-'E.E.C. -SPAIN: cooperation ffiffi-a-vievr to elaborating Corunission 'bpinion"
- E.E.C.-QN\U\D\ : soeech by Mr Jenkins before Vancouver ffiml-f-Tfmle
- E.E.C. - GREECE:ffi new subiects irl rEsotiationsj r neg its U UKtsELts: EOUTaTOS lnCrUS].On Or SUDJeCIS In Elalr
TOIffO ROLND : E.E.C. disappointrpnt at offers-frcrn Unit@Jepen-'luI('IU K(JtJ I.I .E.ts.U O1sap l u E f, E Otrers trc[Il Ll lted ulates and Japan
- FISHING : tefiporary E.E.C.'arrangements *ith S-n"q
- Yflm{ Irl\mtIPLOYIENf : Conunissior hds pos
- E.C.S.C. BffiR0MNG : fortlrconing l.atrnching
- I{R DAVIGNON on visit to Bonn
- E.E.C. Al.lD ffi: presentation
- G[l,ilERCIAt POLICY : E.E.C. meafllres
- EI\MIROMENI : visit
TOICTO RC[IND : s a
of bor
of Co'u.rnrnity po.sition in Geneva
Mr Tolbg, U.N.E.P. executive director
(*)
- GREAT BRITAIN : Caliaeiun an<i pffi
- PIGMEAT : praiuc in 1977
- CCMPgI.ISATOEFIMIIffiS : Lrnc}}ansed
- E.E.C.-A.C.P. : supplyiffiffitain farm.products




- COAIJ SLESIDY : approval
- RESEARCH : Economic and Socffi rationalisation of Corurnrnity
procedures
E.C.S.C. CRDITS : investment credit for sponge iron plant
E.C.S.C. READAPTATIoN : aids for workers Effit' aiu Beleium
SHIPEI.,ILDING : adoprion ot 4th directive on'ffi
SIEEL : Ivlr Davienon's reporEUROSnDffi' : 119,43 - Irdex of "Nine" : 63.03
INIERMTI0,{AL FIMiICIAI'MARIGIS ffiffiission in favour of nE-u-res to irprove
transparency (reply to Mr Zytietz rc, 847/77)
BANK tAwS, sr&'S, etc.: huiopean CdffiIEion replies -
TRANSPORT : regulation on Austrian road transport tax
ECOI0\,IIC INTERFENETRAIIO{ sets up llxernborrrg
holding company - Rh6ne-Pou1e@ Lusiness coiunittee -





NEW Y0RK omposite price of
American sciap.is continuing its uplrrald rDvement this week to 74.17 doLlars,/torre corpared
hrith 73.83 dollars l.ast ueek and 71.50 dollars in the previous three weeksr
EIIR1SYNY lwA publi,ahed, the eunatlati.oe L977 ind,es Gn EngLisD of information
oontsined,in the ||EIJROPE" bulleti.rn. M,ere slould ba addreeeed to EUR1SYNT;
a/o WRoPg, 
.1.0 bld St Iazuen Bte 1.3, 8-1,030 Bmteeele. Stfraaription rate. :4rm0 BE $8% VAI for Belgium). .
ts clecls
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EDITORIAT : Tovrards ltbnetary Union : ttre intermediate paths
S't I\MRY
POLITICAL DAY
- European.Elections: ect'-rd1l be rroted "on.in the.Bmdestag on 15 Mhrch -
- ffi rrasif,esto I -stand .taken .* llbrdic , -soreign.Affairs
.BI,ILLETIN
- -E.E,C.-SPAINI start.of -cooperationiimed at opiuriqn on accession, state-
. ment$ -by .lbssrs .Natali -and-CalLvo -Sotelo
- ECor\DMrc dinilrl* fu '-b;r :f[E -E,rorpean
- E.E.c./o\l{AD[ : workAffi-ittee opened by Mr
0ttarra
GENERALIZED PRtrEREMffi anntral revietr
-MOI\N,IIC AND FIMTT IAt INFOAN{ATICI{
kraf,t-liner
Corunission
Jerikins and lvlr Janieson in
of United States system
14 Marctt










A.C.P./E.'E.C. C0[JrcIL : points on agenda of
SIEEL : Mr Davignon suns up on situation wi
HIROPEAN PARTIAI{ENI (Inaugural meeting 13 to 1
- Agricultural prices; EuroPean@
C0.IRT 0F JUSTICE : swrernacy of Ccrrntmity la^r over
ENERGY : forecasts ffiI9E-
OIL : U.N.I.C.E. orpinion on two Corrnission proposals
- sl,tALL ffiERPR"TSES : pr-rblication of U.N.I.C.E. report on their
f,inancing
- ECONO,IIC INIER.PENEIRATI0',1 "No14/1s
SS S'TIPPLEIEM : H,JROPE/Documents No'988 : Itlork-sharing
3ZZg : Annr.raL reDort of Soci6t6 G6n6ra1e
- Proiects in United stffi
Grorm'- Ala Cono wishes to set Efiffi?Thern
EIJR1SYNI has published the cutraflatioe
eontained in the 
'tEllR1PEtt bullefira.
c/o EttR1PE, 10 bld St I-a,zate, Bte L3"
4 000 BF F6% VAI for Belghnil.
L9?7 irldes (in EngLisD of inforTration
Arilere eltould be adfueseed to WR1SyNf'
8-1.030 BnBeeLe. Subecrtpbion rate :
























































in France: first.rotrnd or $rday.. E.P. Socialis!-.1$3gE





E,E.C.-JAPAII : prograflurrc of qqnsultaffi
E.E.C.-THIRD t,oiu,u- : tor,ardstffir debt qr.restiqr3
E.E.C.-C)PzuS : neeotiations resfune on 14 ltffih-
A.C.p. - E.E.C. mrking urethod; finarrial
IsraeL: written question to ETETEI
E.E.C. C,AI,IADA : Ih Jenkinsl
H.ILLETIN
sFtffi[ffence and visit to lhLifa:c
E.E.C.-CHI}.IA : E in Bnrssels
ard technical
E.C.S.C. C0NS.TLTAII\E COO{IIfiE : rn4rket and steel 
,in&rstlI sifi.ntim;functioning of anti-cffi
ENERGY : nq E.E.C. Coru:cil session on 2L l$rch, possible sessisr end ofF0REIGN . deficit in-respect of tniqeq States






cooperatior; r custons cooperatiOn
E.E.C.-A.C.P. : enersencv aid to six Africa countries.
E,E.C.-STATE ffi : inport sclrerB for 1978
E.E.C.-NEW ZEALAIID : sheerptreat qffi
E.B.C.-TIIIRD UlCIRtD : T6tiffing signing with l,tr lvbNanara of extlgo:gilgIl aid
agreeIIEnt
AGRIO,TLTIJRAL pfi,fCV : F.-R, Ce4rany 44in benefieiarv, SBIS }tr lbgendhat
AGRICULTRAI POLICY.: ador
E.E.c. - ITNITED sm:usffies over agricultural plan
CO-RESPOIISIBILITY : tensions'betrrrcen trade and Cffi
FARIVI PRICES : positiGlffipEed by consurers






$,lALt AI{D MEDILM ENIERPRISES : U.N.I.C.E. report on their finarrcing
EUrcATION : H.rropean neeting onffi of nigrant childreq
EI'ROPIIA}.I CCM{ISSION REPLIES-tO }bSSrS SCEfEl.d IgZO/2ffi
Zywietz /:lro, 617/77); Coust6 (946/77); AjeLlo and W. Mlller(eCA/lt- and 808/77)
lRAl,lSP0RI: U.N.I.C.E. adopts position on Aqstrian ta:r
INIERI{ATI0ML LABOIR OFFI(E :-vioLation o@
ftlE mEK IN EIJR0PE next'reek1.4
15 ECCI{CMIC lffi. 3230 : Phenix Works ard AHI set'up joint strbsidiaryPolfiriL SA - British ViEiffilem[ce tq-54 inaugrrratedffifly1979 - Ital.o-ffi'ENSEN conpany set up in Ronp
WR1SyNf hwe publiahed tlrc cwrwlathte
eofitained' in the nWR1PEn bulLetine,
clo WR1PE, 10 bld St I'azare, We 73,
4 000 gP' (+6% VAI for Belghtil.
197? dndcc fin EngLieH of infornatdon
otdere elpuld be addteeeed to WR1gyltr,
8-1030 Brueeel,e, &tbectipti,on rate :




















































Italy: new Andreotti[Idtonstituerries -
Rhodesia: Oven-front
H.ILI.,ETIN
A.C.P..E.E.C. COUIrcIL OF MINISTERS-: 
-
- lvlr Patterson outlines certain A.C,P.
@rechievements of financial'
ET]ROPEA}.I P6i1[MENT PLEI{ARY SESSION :
govemqEnt - French el.ections: official- results for
Ecevit iTFiendtv and sincere dialogueist action
conplaints l*rile lt CttZtto"
and- technical c oopeia-ffi-
aymentq surplus
THIRD rcRI,D : U.N.C.T.A.D. @ in accordance with
oIL : consuLtations anurns oil Lonpanieilonl6iiunmity approach toOI c g c iei n
BAI\r:KS : situation in f .ErOlffiffin CI{ E rfl ropan onmission drafts
UORLD ffi Atlaq 1G.N.P. per inhabitant)
SffIAL : probably no ad hoc C6ffi1 on 24 April




CCI&415516N' REPLIES TO .i





Gnerlin no.-822/ii; Verhaegen-no . 876/?7, 7LS/fi3W17i .--
Corrie no. 922777;' Ajello io. eL6/77,' 902/77; C&rst6 9L5/77;
Cointat no. 848/77; Rivierez no, 796/77
C0AL : E.C.S.C. Constiltative Conmrittee caIl"s for glgent actim
E.C.S.C, RESEARCH : approval of two coal and steel-i@,search projects
lim.LD TIIADE : first G.A.T.T. estirnate for L977
EUROPEAI{ II{l/EST},lEhlT MffiI!'an to factory in Jutlan4-
EC0{CMIC AtO FIMNCIAL INFmlvlATION
MISCELL,AIIECXJS NEITTS ITB{S of last weekL4
15 - ECO\U{IC INTERPENETMTION NO.
Banco do Brasil opens
@iian
323L : Association between Steria and Arbql -
brarch in Bnrssels - EglptianTfrler fof-
contract for landis & Gr
++++++++++
EURCSYM has publlshed the cumulative L977 index (in gnelish)gf infornration contained in the ItEUROPEtt bulletins. Qrders
inorfa be addressed to EIROSYNT, c/o EIIR0PE, 10 b1d St Lazare,pte 13, BJO3O Bnrssels. Subscription rates s 4 OOO BF (+@
VAT for Belgtur).























































.PLET{ARY SESSION OF HIROPEAN PARLIA}ffiNT:
. - Mr BniLio Color6o tnranimously re-elected 
-to Presidency of EP
- 
ffis : torrards diffictrlt d.iscussion
- FREI€H ffiement wittr viemr to second ba110t
- A.C.P./E.E.C. CCUNCIL OF MINISTER^S :
- Exanination of t of trade between E.E.C. and A.C.P.
- Particrrlar-products : application of Lon6 Convention to these
DEFEI.rcE ffi of-jnternatiqral dial,ogue in whidr E.E.c. is to
TRADE UNISIS : Italiane.G.I.L. :F.T.U.
E.E.C./CYPruS : fesumtlon'of.negolialions'
r Tokvo:=.'..#-
E.E.C./GREECE : visit liamentariansBAI.KiI.GTCfiWft private or state-contro11e9-4q:
inffrr"tr." on ttreir lega1 oblisqt-iepi (reply to Mr Inchausp6 835177)
countrie-s (reply to Mr Radorx
no 681/77)
STAI{DII{G COI-llrrffi oN wPLoYr{EI\tt : reaction by trade unions and erylctyers to
distribution of workO.E.C.@ Work Gror.p on shipbuilding postponed
ECOMI{IC A}iD FIMNCIAL INFORMATION
10 AGRIGILTURE .: Mr Ertl conteSts staternents by Mr I\rgendhat
pOIAT0ES AlCI SffiT: jusfification of national measures Britain and France




- ECOI\rcMIC Al.lD FIMMIAT INFoRITATI0I{
- ECOI\rcMIC INIERPENE,IRATIO{ rc 3X2 :
Laboratories - One billion FF
@ican coal mines
strbsidiarY
lroRKll'lc ,EEK : ffi 3;f;cincreasins u.' au Merber sHIBLIC DEBT OF N
United Kingdcm (reply to Mr De C@895/77)
E.E.C./JAPAI,I : Cqnnunitl.defegation has arrived il t$ry
1s/14
for ideas
- TOICYO Rtiffiode of conduct for stAqd4.rds
- COAL: Mr Brtnrrer receives re,presenETiffif coal projlucers
- E.S.C.S. HXISIIIIG : aids for Lonstnrction in 6Tiffi and lbtherlands
- E:C;S;C.' RESEARCH :Ennrlation of new progftlrurc-on industrial hygiene in nines
- C0AL: coal activiW in Eastern EqLoIg.
- SHIPPII',IG : Mr Burk-e wa tition
- E.E.C. SCITIH lsil llo rpusr Isra: ffia proposes partnership
be0teen E.E.c. and rest of EiZ-
Fiat takes over American cffParry Bentlev
contract for dan in BraziL - Derek Clguch
-:- C"r**"."a P"mAm wEEan-
EUROSYNI hae ptbliehnd tbe catnwlatdoc 79?? indw $n Engliah)
of infownation eontained in tlta nEuRoPEn bulletins. Meve
ehouTi be aditpeeeed to EIJROSyN7, e/o EUR1PE, L0 bA St Lazuen
Bte J.3o YuO^O Bmteeele. Subecription ratea : 4 000 BF $6%
VAI for Belg'iwil,
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wittrdraffiely followed - Mr
t;z-t EI.IROPEAI{ PSituation in steel industry : farreaching
of
e)cpec- .trulot
- rarm : speecE by M
rv conrnittees
.Ea EV-E' r.r wvPe-.E
CC,IPENSATORY AI,ffI,INIS IN AGRICLILIIIRE : tmchanqed - #
FISHING : difficrrlttes overcome with_@rsistent ones with Spain
n Copenhasen - French eLections:
simonet on ottlclal v1sIt
ard speech by Irh Davignon
by Mr Bnrnner
to Egpt - South Lebanon: serious situation
BI,LLETIN
- COITNCIL OF AijC.P,-E.E.C . MINISTEK-f-staterpnts by lt s 0stsrgaard ,nd Mestrs






ELJRAfCfvI L Miilheim-Kflrtrich po,ver station
DLilPIt\G : E.E.C. procedure regardi
MR BRLINO SfORTI his been received aI Economicffiee headquarters
STAIE AIDS : extension in amended fo nt Stbsidy(T.E.S.
EURAICM{AI{AD\ : nuclear asreerpnt ptrblished in 0.J.
PAPER sEcToR. : en@ ineasures.on kraft:lirer and-othel developrgnts
E,E.C,-A[rSIRitA : satisfactory solution to lorryffilfir
SIEEL : forrnard programrrE deiinitively app?6ilE- .
SIEEL : ffidure conceriri{iturports of .aLloyed steel.bars
CAR INIXISIRY : ltr #rbini elected Chaiufin oi tiaisonffi
GREAI BR.ITAIN :TEfiIIl-annral report on British economic sitration
SIEET : arrangement with rBresciani" over lngbars io Germany, ffiil-Bnelu:c
BETGIAII BNf MTE : reduced from 6.50 to 6t
JAPAIIESE MNK RATE : doum from 4.75":f5:f50%





E.P. Plenary session: Sinel
lnstallatlon : pet1tton - t
E.P. "- Polltica1 Colnnittee'i
''EIJROSYNDICAT'': INDICES STILL RISING
BRUSSELS (HJ), Wednesday 15 l,larch 1978 -
'rsixrr is up 2.32 points, from 119.43 on
'Nine" is up 1.47 pointsn fron 63.03 on
The "ELR0SY'I{DICAT" Stock Exchange Index










EUROSYNI hae publi.etpd the eunulathse L977 inde* Gn EngLi,sH
of ilnfornation eontadned in the t'ElJRoPEn bulletine, 1rdere eltauld
be aldteeeed to EuR1syNr, c/o EllR1PE, 10 bld st ra,zare, Bte x,3,
b7O3O Brueeele, Subeeri,ption'ratee : 4.OOO B? ft6% VAf for Belgdwn)












































EDITORIAL: Kidnglping of Aldo Mo.ro: a grirne 
.agains.t cilrilised .society
SINIVIARY




by Red BfiE'eAeri-TE Callaghan to go to Washington next
i#tartea ii south LebEiliSlffioEer aiea - GibraLiar:
BI.]ILETIN
- E.E.C. EcoNCI\,lIC SITUATI0N : to apfffioqqic
- CCI{PETITION : Evllf ard Distillers
ines determinedly
ssion decisions
report to on developuents in 1977
of ne tiations
sets up eco centre
AGR,ICI,ILTI]RAL
EI.IVIROMENI : European chenical
I{JLTIMTIOMLS :










- EUROPEAN PARLIAIvIENI PLEMRY SESSION :
- Fprm prices: app-rovErl of-Conni-ssion_proposals for global 2$ increase
with exception of surplus pro&rcts
- Question time: Cor.rnciL replies+<F
- InsEfmmns in Bnrssels: building
erected
which Belgium is to haveis accepted
EIIIJN{GEVIENT : Bnrses syrnrositun
PAPER SE TOR :ffiN
Mrcl.EAR P0{ER slTIION'fti{ grrcflJM : ar.e they tg Le baffred?.
DEVELOFtIENI POLICY : will cgoperation associaSion have public status?
- A.C.P.-E.E.C. CCI.]NCIL 0F MINISIERS : details of taLks
L4 INIERPENETRATI0N No, 3234 : Cr6dit Lronnais and Riyadh Bank
set up joint subsidiary
sets lrp-Brazilian subsidiary - Boh].enffi
projects in United States
- SIEEL : preparation of restrrrcturing
SCRAP : conposite price remains at 24.17 dollals a torure




AND FIMI.f, IAL INFORIvIATI0I,I
++++++++++
SS $UPPL@NI:'EUROPE"/Docunents No. Corunission "1978 Action
EttNSyNf hae pubLished the ewrulathse L977 irtd.er ftn Englieil 
-of i,nformattin contai,rpd in the nEuRoPE" bulletins, @dera ehould
be afid.reeeed to EtJR1syNr, e/o E|R1PE, L0 bld St Lazate, Bte 73'
B-1.OIO Btaeeele, Subeeription ratee : 4,000 BF ft6% VAI for Be\giwil.

























































TIIUIgg3lS OF MAIN EVENIS IN HIROPE next week
, rcCIUulc . II}iTffiPEX'IEIRATION IS 3235 
-
- European elections: apDroval of lar by Builestag - Confidenc,@'Red tsriga(ie" - Fienctr elefopflffitl
EEie-r BeLerade : Vorontsov riehenrentl@ion of
- E.E.C./COffi0N : Mr Haferkanp in Moscor and subsequent negotiatiors in neutral
.cotrttry^?
- E.E.C./JAPAI{ : ![ , but result remains tmcertain
- ECOI{CI,IIC Al,lD FI i. prepare for Coperrhagen Stmnit
- ENL'ARGE{H{T: Eurcpean Cormission drars up overall docuunent 
-
- STEEL : E.C.S.C.lJaoan nesotiations
- cont,Irffi: tinisterial session on 2o Marctr
- PLENARY SESSICII 0F H.IROPffi
of Mr ALdo Moro condemred : expression of sotdarity with Ital-
- Qrestim time : replies by European Ccmnission
- fu-ffifu€ nanageme,lrt and stbrage of radioactive waste: approval of
o[tiffiFconni si ion' s ideas
- Scfe11[rEq_And technicafu uiqformatitrr.-ind 4o@- aprprovaL of
ional Fund : for improveurent of its operation
:ntmber of demands indicated
re:: E.P.vwas.-tmahLe to'rfiodifr these
agreeme,lr
lm)os].un
bn nodifications in reguLations
wilL be restr:ucurred in Cqrmmity context
Fisher of Rednal 857/77; Ajello 903177; Yeats 855/77 and GuerLain 9O1/77
- ANIII-DIIIPIM : ccnrplaint by Belgian firm against glass containers f n East
CffPETITIOITI: towards new authorization of 'hractrihe
HTROPEAII BANK : loan to E.N.f . (Italy) for at sea
ENRGY:substantial increase in share of oiI in ty prilnary ene
13 TRADE : speech try 
"*trrai.tio*=fu i*rt trade cularLE.E.C./A.C.P.:
E.E.C./AIJSTRALIA : Mr Garland
1n
of






EUR1SYNT hae published the cumtilatioe 1977 iniles ftn Eh.glieh)
of inforrmtion contqined in the nWR1PEn bulletdne. 2rdera should
be aildreesed to WR1Syfr?, e/o WR1EP, 10 bld St Lazave, Bte 13,
8-1030 Bmtseele. Subecription rates : 40A0 BF ft6't VAI for Belg'kuil,





































SS ggP_ELBTIEi.EtJR0PE/Brief Notes no 577
--- EIJROPE/Docunents No 992 :
: Denmark
Coildfrffi doctment of Belgrade meeting(8 March 1978
.. I,EUROPC
AGENCE INTER}IATIONALE









E : E. C. IGREEG.- i"..exteuraL
EiC.S.C.IJAPXN..i
E{PIOYMENI,:
- VARIqIS NEIIS ITE6
European }vlouenentrs. appeal to Heads of Goverrunent
s: outgoing majority re-elected; overall result -




- COIJNCII 0F MINISTERS (Eeonornic and FinanciaL Affairs):
.trade
up .to 1985







- Restrlts .achieved-by .Nine in 1,977 .and..degree
.pol1cl.es






$* EC0N0[{IC SITUATI0NT economie s rsFOOtrWEAR : .negative aitffiffi-5tffiffinissi5n regarding reitrictions inmT uCTy CEmni sio
EXPOHT..CREDITS .: end -of, Dref,erentiaL ratesHT..CREDITS.: d f preferentiaL  in Great Bfffiffi
PlrrvrErr, .: -.sErontr .reacuoffir.ng suspensron o,I6/EAT  t [g ti @i g i  f
- AGRICIJLI1 Rts..:. .controveriies over develcnrrr.ent
- A,C,P,"fE.E.C,...: new EiD.I. aids.





- E[IyIR0Ir[t{ENrf. I collection of oi1-po1].uted srouill=
- ENERGY.I inpact-of -energy alEefl iit be s
.. 
-.I{TCLEAR : N.E.A. report-on ruclEar fuel
- ENERGY,- r -intqmatioial ene#I[ffiFlEiF
t tor,\tards year 2@0




- E@l\nMIC INI.ERPENETMTION t$0 3236 : Ciba-Geiey'ta]<es over C,AII{CO - AEG IGnis creates
. Brazilian sr.rbsidiary - UIEG E6fiEilrffi?fer control offiand SA, - Definitive9 mrE:de- @g!-S  
.agreemeint..btween GEIeU# and National Starch
$S$ SUPPLEvIENI.: Week1y EIJR0PE Selected Statistics.No 117
EUR1SINT has .patbLished.the .outrwlatiua L977 indpo km Erql,ieh,)
of infornation'oonbatned, in the 'tEtlRoPE" bulletins, ltdevs ehould
be addtaeeed to WR1syNro e/o L0 bld sb Lazmen Bte L3n
B-JO77 Bruseels. Surbeertption rates ; 4000 BF $6% VAI for Belgdum).






































AOEilCE I III?ERI{AT IONALE





rtc 2a$ (qjs,) D,3fr
-2-
- $IIORIAL: DaLe of turopean elections
- $NO,IARY
POIITICAI DAY
ELections in $reat Britain: everything points to the fact that they-cad.d be
: -Birear appointed - After Ftelrh electic
- lecti Gr t 
changes in
nic oint t nc .ectiOrs:




- FIANDIIS CO0,IITIEE 0,1 Hr{Pl0Ytt{E}frffitusions or1wor!5har:!4g to be zuhnittedto European Cor.uril ard corrlusions
- V.A.T. SD(TII ffi deadline for entry into force in lrburber States
be clunged?
-'FOOIIIIEAR : uarning to Sout} Korea and against increase in exports
- E.C.S.C'. BORR(IIII]G : ismmE-f e nillion dollars
- HrRoPEAl,l INVESIIvIEIT BANK : Ioan to Liberiffor ffiist investutent
- A.C.P. : l,h Cheysson receives
- DBBI : qanceLlatign for poorest
rrorke:s gives rise to series of
- CCm OF JUSIICE : appeal inaduissible as regards
- CCMPEIITICIITI : no existence @ dcruinant positions in naBhtha sectof
- PIO{EAI : Frarrcets borders again open_to pigs frm Beneluc
- BEEF AtlD lmAL : oroduction forecasts for 1978/E t tr l9ru-






- C0AL : deterioration in profitability in Cmrunity
- LA,B0JR in E.E'C.
- L,ABOIR LAIttS : Brrooean conffiE-be held in BrA J  {  qp ffi -be ussels from 26 to 29 September
- COTISIMBRS : results of ecqronis +ryef
/E.C.E. repor! on economic situation Ln L977 and outlook




$.9 $PPL$EI{I ; '1iltROPE"/Bnief }btes Ng. ,576 : Belgirn-Luxemborrg Fcoponic Union _
wR1gyMg hwe pbli,ehe.d tlp, curuLathse.797? i.rdes rcn tuglieh)
of inforrutdon contained in the "EuR1PEt' bulletdne. Ordere elpuTd
be addteeeed to wR1SyNr, e/o L0 bU St [azue, Bte 73, b7030
Bru,eeela. Sucriptioi mtee : 4,000 BE ft6% VAI f,ot Belgduilil
Establishrent of Vetrotex





















C,Al.l DOL l. 
'40445ESI,DO 51.0284
scHrLLIlG 18.3929









No 2414 (n.s.) 23,3,78
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Sion in tebang4: European Cqrrcild-officiaL ore-ueek visit
and Midalle East
: E.P..Conservative takes stand -
forCCT RT 









0i1 slick in cltles Cointat ard question to Belgian Senate
by Mr Rarlqpc - I.rarpe: I{r RAynprd Barre reuains in office









(*) CCMPEIISATffiY AMIINIS 
: drop frcrn 21.5 to 20.3t for France
SmenGnf : narket organisirion proposai 
-
INIERMTIffiadjourne4
STAMING CC! {ITIEE ON RIPLOY},lENI:-'iffi[ffions for Hrropean Cormcil
ffitOtI FACILITY : amen&rents proposed by E.P. Brdget5 tbmnittee
IIilAN RIGHTS AID Effid in E.P. Folitical Comdttee
itAbE'c-&TS ir.rr.n.c. : rises in 1977
SIXTII V.A.T. DIRECTIVE :-Conmission to ittdy @
ILIEGAI MIGRAIION : Cournissionrs grcnded proposaf,
LEBANESE RERJGEES : E.E.C. emergency ai













E.C.S.C. READAPIATION :EiI5f[68 s
EIWIROMEIrII : toxnrds opening of pgotiatipns ]vith][S.SIEEL : sl-iqllt irororrement in oroch.rcElon-icll t proiEEon
ENETGT:-mssottuurtrcarr- NERGY :@s conuunication to Cqrail on resrrlts of public
nrcte?ftffiiffi 
AI{D srAFF : comaission replies to parliarurtary q,estions- COfiTSSIN-IWL4
15 ttro. 3238 : Setting up of banking establishBnts in
Torrerds constnrction of car pLant in_!_83t_ by
Inomsqr-Bnardt acreelEnt witir victorTffi




SS grPPtBffi.ff : 'EJROPE'7'Dcrments l.lo. 993/994: Energy situation arut inyestuent instatlon sectorel.ectricaL
EUROSYNY lns pttbliahed the ewrnrlatitse 19?7 dndes On Englieil ol
infornati,on eortained in the 'tEIlRoPE" bulletine, Mers ehould,
be adlreeeed to ElJR1SyNf, o/o 10 bA ffi Laaare, Bbe L3' 8-L030
Bnuesele, Subgcription ratae : 41000 BE (+6% VA? fot Bel4iun),















































would dran the,attentionof,:our r€Bdets."to"t&e-folLorring-meet.ings takfutg p3.ace nerct week:


























3 - 0iL. slick in BrittailFEFT[5eTil.s want this
ority and oppositionKelarlonsnrp oeEween maJorlf 6 pos].El
speech - Great Britain: Election Gallup poI1
anu-uarreffiFEcrr or : Synposim on
- CfiTNCII: Prograrme of difffiniETessions. of 4 .and 5
- LE.C.-JAPA}.I: Extension of l,h
natter brougfrt before EP -







- E,E.C.-CYPRIS: Definition of @, srrbject to advanc€ app-lication
- E.E.C.-A.C.P,: Extension.of adrrarrse "corrnerciaL scheme for three new upunbers
- E*E,C.-E,F.T,A,: 1978 scheme -f,or sersitirre products






- STEEL: Arrangenent wittr .Jryan .to.be sigrpd at beginning of ApriJ.
- :trf{1 sritisf, steel i,nEuslry
- ENER6Y:. .State .ot file .suBmirtd -Eilc6Tfidir
- ENERGY: energy sav jds in lrlettrerlands
- 
'MrcISAR ENRGY : extensim. of lttindggelg reprocessirg plant
- AGRICULTIIRAT ioRrcRs : agreern@ fron'tgez
- MDITERRAIIEAII P0IICY: crlticized by eTfrf,O7
- EELS : extersiqr of tariff measures ?
- CEREALS : Cmnission resenres with respect to "tritical'l
- ILTMAL MIGRATIO{ AIID IILEGAI Er{P.IO}h,TF${T: modifffif-iffitive
- COIflIGRS : B.E.U.C. presents European poLffi
- R$ICNAL POLICY : repiy by Corunissiqr tb written question no 11 4A/77 by Mr Bros-
E.E.C./TIfrffi ._ sylvey arc+g,Tu+ish inesffi?lry on E.E.C./furtey reLations
CONFEREI{CE Ctl WHMT : provisional one-year extensim
IE ,
ECO'f,MIC AI{D FIM}SIAL
SCRAP : ccuposite price dorn again to 63.83 dollars
m0mvllc INTERPEMTRATI0{ I.l0 .3239 : Proiects

























































EDITORIAL : Conmglglity - J.4an : a.split was inconceivable
SUvI{ARY
rcLIIICAL DA.Y
Ir,h S,i.n!9llet: official visit to Turkey - CourciL of Eurqrc: Ministerst Cqrmittee{r 6mon t: ftl. r.al 1slt 'l'urKey u tr lJ t turq)e lllnlsE ' ucmn1Ele
ffiT53ffi6'fv uil1 rmet Mr Natali in lisffint Carter r,ndertakesaIl(l.ASSe[IDIy U].rI IIE E lfr aIEll]. 1Il J.I'5DO  SOon - rreslsenE Lar-Esr urrserE nf,e
trip to Latin Imerica and Africa - Giscar! 4''Es_tei@e - ggg-
pean 
-Deunocrat '- "Fonm in Bnrssels
E.E.C.-JAPAI{: A joint decLaration is-signed by the Commnity and Japan on
anffiiors;-Nippon conrmitment to reduce trade econronicsurplus
exclusive
&
- BRAND GooDS: ,ffi nanrrfacturers
- oIL SLICK: the Comrission !r@ to the population affected
- MITITAFJ MAIERIAIS: ttre controversy over tlre application of 
.ctstms dulies
- SIEELI adantation of' suide prices to exchange rate flucttratiors
- E.C.S.C-JAPAlrl: "arrangmr?F[' before Corsrcif on 4 April
- STFFT.: reLaxing@ on"Soviet steel fuports
ffi{PBTITIOITI: U..N.LC.E. reservatidns on the neur E.E.C. draft conceraing
COALT production stagrumt in Comnmity
EIIROPE'S FmD $TPPLIES: report by thrited Natiors Econsnic Ccrrurission folhrrope
U.N.O./E.C.E. : study on western rs econonic situation in 1977
AGRICI'LruML INCGi{B:
ruE'D gt uru.,llllL Jr (c.E.J.A' )
VARICTS NSTIS ITE4S from Last week





1 s-14 }{ II I-I( 'I : 5tW yI'IK1IrgEOn SErengsF lr  E O K l Dwr
deveLopment projects.rinancE:6f@ *a- E, UgfU Panh-: IIry!.,Ii*m"i; inai, irana 
,trre controi ==rF" lrab LoTdffi@g
++++++++
WRoSytlT.has pbliehed the cwrwlatiue L97? irlde& Gn tutgligu 
-o!dnformation contcined in the 'tWR1PEt'bulletdne, Ordere et@uld
be- addteaeed to WROSYNY' e/o WR?PE, L0 bld St Inzate, Bte 1^3'
b1O3O Bntseele. Subaeniption ratee : 4000 BE F6%-VAI for Belgiwil.











2.54652 ' i(2,55345)2.72348 (2.73294)
o.669113 (0.662436)6.97696 I (n/a)5.82997 (5.83282)1A72.19 (1071 .43)
0.669113 . (0.66243r,)1.25741 (1.25588)
SF Z,3S4ZS (2.58459)
P_BSETA 1m. 514 (99 .9525)
sIR s.76?51 (5.78534)NKR 6.65180 (6.74891)
cAI{ DOt 1.42321 (1 .41011)
EScIIDo sl .1116 (s0.93o5)
SCHILLTNG 18.3132 (18.3905)
FrN MARK 5.25005 (5.23041)YEN 281.832 (4871843)
\! -riEUROP,f, lorrtnr
AGEt{cE rilTERxrrlofer.e turrttv
O1'{F9RXA1OH p6ruR UiFneSSe txilrrt No 24L7(n,s.) 30.3,78r-
' f orrlnlo

















- Srropean Parliame{rt-U.S..,.9gFress: thirteenth meeting frcrn 28 to 31 }farch atItesslna end 'Iaonnlna - wrrmsteilf,i Kians qr visit to Belciw - Frarpe: search
for reassuble cohabita@ity allil o,ppositlm - F-s'-illErt Carter
appeals in Caracas for world cooperation
- AcRIcxJLn RAL NEGorIATIo.ts : ,rffion eve of ruinisterial session of 4 Agril
- HOWI CRBITS : E.E.C. Cornffif-ffiproye "ftnidelines"
- AGRICULflRAT CCMPETISAIORY AIr(InfrS : iriw redffi
stobebe presented by Comission 
-
a directive restrictins motor-comn rt lpressor rpisenol
rities between rNinerr persist
- O.P.E,C, : mitfl3Effi[Gting postporpd until 4, ]day
'- BBISIAN BANK RATE reduced from 6':-86-I[5T-
- EIAOPtsAII II.I\IBSIMENI MM : loan for il@ ip Deryark
- CO{PETITION : Cmuission will prononce on 'rtranspgftation of. oil Pf,qdr,rts'qn
- rMNsPoRf, , chmrT;"mrce against rmd transport ta:r in .\Ftria
- ECChTMC A}ID FIMT€IAL INFMUNTTONI
- BI{ERGY SAVINGS : State aids in mrfier canntries
- Ail[ALG/qMATIChl IN B.E.C. : 4evelolren9 of transactims fron 1973 to 1976
- HTROPEAN FOTNDAIION : several sti1L for Courcil and lbads
- EITMIROISENT : tomrds a European Cormurity of preventign +Eri.l.rst goastal poLlutio





13-r.4 - m0ilrcMlc INIERPH.IEIMIIO.I l.lo . 3Z4L : American imrestnrent in I-978 - Ettry1 Corp
industrial project in Belgfum - Israel. Chetniq4Lg takes over
C,ebri!{er Ciir114i 
_qOn - Distribu@trileen Alfred Teves
@--r..rF-anrl
EUROSYXDICAT : SI0CK HGffiNGES INDICATG,S D0ttlN
ER SSEI,S (EIJ) , ltsdnesday 29 l,larch 1978 - The "EUROSIIiDICAI" Stock Fxchange index of
t:he rfSix" uas doun bv L.25 ooint. from LZS.46 on 21 !,larch to L24.2L qr 28 lrhrch. TJt t si rrr y 1 p , 125 t ,Zl wt . heIrdexofthe'Nine''isdorrrr.o.76-pointsfrom65.76on,21rc,.@],978.
WR1SYNI hae publiehed the cwnulatioe 1977 dndex Gn Engldeil. of
inf,or*ation iontained in the ryHJROPE" bulletiia. order-e ahould
be a.dlreaeed to WR1SYNT, e/o WR1PE, 10 bld St I-az,are, Bte L3'
8-L030 Bnteaele. Subecription ratee : 4000 BF (+6%'VAT f,on Belgiwn).






































AGENCE INTEf,N*T}OHALED'Nroftil*ffitr Fotn l3 FnEssE











- Eurqlean trade trnion action day on 5 April - I\WIO lfuclear Plannins Group:






- E.E.C.-JAPAl.l: Sir Roy Deruranrs Dress conference
- AGRICT LIITRAL on eve of rninisterial session of '4 April
- E.E.C.-MEDITERRAIIEAII C0JNIRI will shortly -
be necessary
- ECChUI{IC A}.ID SOCIAT CCM{ITTEB PLEI{ARY SESSION :
- Kidnryping of !,tr Aldo l,!oro: pres_ident-erq)resses s),rn[,athy with Italian
people and governrnnt
Iilstltulq: speech by l,lr lbhnstamr
opinion
ior proposals contested
: 4 positive opinions
- EDttrATICtl : actioir
- STEEL r steeL irdust
10
L2





ard Mams- A.C.P. : European ffision replies(no. 983)
- }ffi]RAt CilS ;
- STEEL i U:S. cmtracts corrluded by },lember States
SMP : F@ffip,rice goeS up to 7$.89 dollars a tonne
13-14 - rcChrcl,llc INIERPENETRAII0N l,lo. 3242 : Foreign investors in Yr.rgoslavia -
Ivbrck-Darmstadt AilErican project - Banco de Quil-mes sets
w-E-Frffi - HeinricL 6uer @ -Sbviet contracts fl"ryA, flEl'ii)
+++++++++++++
EAR1SYNI has publiehed t\re eurn&atitte 797? i.ndea Gn EngLisH of
infornwtiorz contained in the "EUR1PE?'bulletima, M,ete ehob&dbe adlreesed to EuR1SyNy, e/o E|R1PE, L0 bU ffi I-a,zate, Bbe 13,
b103O Bnteeele. Subacription tatea : 4O00 BF (+6% VAI for tuLgrhm).

















































.. for fu1l elrollolmnt;-.WH, Assernblv: relatims
ril1 be ort sgenda - !,F take over himself
H'II.ETIN
pREpARArICht OF TEUROPEAN CqnrllnrriTr Miniqters on 4,April
TGENERALU CCTIEIL : E.E,C. will call fof effiessiqrs to U.S. ald
for Tokyo Rotlrd






TTFISHING'CqrI€IL : agerda of
- AGRICULTI]RAL NE@fIATIONS ! si
: of furatm-t nited States
SItsEL : l,tr Davignon will
E.F.T.A. : uneting-of-Cbnsultetive Comdttee
- minrurc AxD'strrAt cofitrImIENARY sESSrbI.l :








: rmre intensebf oil- tanker
integpation
in Brittany
- HnOmAN .FAHf,mffir : preparation of pleurary session
- DgVEIO66ff AID : frorEast Eulopean EffiEilFs-itrdfini according to 0.E.C.D.
- NJCLEAR E}I'ERCI- : C rm nrclear p!6iiq-hearlrgs
- INIERMTIOML ENERrGY AGEIGY :,Executive C,orsittee to ree! *61
- tt;r*nres , ;ror ro*ffi
- TIIE I{EEK IN EIROPE rpxt rreek .L4
15 - ECOhU'fiC INIERPEM'ffiAIIChI l.tro* 3243 up Interox Aurerica
rn rcIgil,m -Baver and Orens
Tf;l-Eia to-ffi[
+++++++++
$$ St PPIEr{E}If : HIROPE/Docr.ments I{o 995
EIJROSI.NT haa publi,ehed the ,iraruhq 7g?S itdec 6n Engligil o!
infornatdon obnudned dn the nWRdpt" bulletina. fudcte bhould
be ad.dreeed to wR1syvr" e/o WR1PE" 10 bld st Lazate, Bte 73"
8-L030 Bnteeele. Subecription ratee : 4000 BE (+6% ltAI for Belgduil,
vAruE oF EUROPFaN Ul,irr OF ACCCIiln 0N 31 I"TAR(}I 1e3 (},oryIIILY ryEFAr,E pL. J97p, IS BBACIG'IS)
rFB/FIUX 39,64?5IU 2.54498HFL 2t72fi2















PESETA 1@.590 (1m.171)5,76199 (5.76791)6.70883 (6.67178)
cAI{ DOt 1,42420 (1.40835)
ESCTUDO 51.2839 (50,8837)
scHILtIlGl8.3149 (18.'3457)














- EDIIORIAL : Econcrnic re-covery nunber one obiective
- Sil[vlARY
- It&ssrs Schtrridt and Giscard. dt
- E.E.C,-GIIM: signing in Bnrssels "of trade..agreenrnt
- 5 - OUNCIL 0F MINISIERS . (Fishing) l Xesuption of common policy
- 6 - T0Ky0 RfrlM: evaluation by the Comcil this Ttresdsy of the gffelq nade_pJ
by indirstfiatised countries- other than the E.E.ETrcrGtffi
- Cq,nrcIL OF MINISTER^S (Foreign Affairs - Finarices):
- E.E.C.-GIIMI at ttrc
-10
- H,IR0PEAII PARLIAMEilII: itens on 4re agenda of tlrb next plenary session
- ENERGY: problems and prmrises .regarding -ne.u.aLtetnative enerFrz soprces
- EMRGYI electricity. supply.and,deurand in the O.E.C.D. cotntries
- BUTIER. CONCENIMTE:. satE at reduced..price in Germany, Belgitur, Ltrxerbourgffi
- 'TvlILK MARKETIIG BOARD": C,0.-G;E.C.A, contests Comnission proposals




- A.C.P! SUC,AR: in E.P. 'rdeveLopnenttr sgmqitlee
- m,fvllsslOtl REPTIES OI€ERNING HUMAN RIG[ffS: to Holst no. 929i G1inne no. 1039/77
and nondelinqer no. 1072/7.7-
- UNITED STATES: record aeEtrt-Tffafance of trade
- EmtuficAr{Dnrffiron
- VARICIE NMS IIEIIS frqn last week
- ECOIS{LC UfIERP.BETRATION t',lo 3244 t Towards cooperation between ReUaUl! and
.American l,totors Com.- B.O,C, Internat-iona1 orns 57$ o:FffiC-o@s.@ - ltovo rrrdrrElFili-
buys tp subsidiary.of Ciba-GeiEr
13
14
!979 Budget: 'brsad outlines of Ccmqrunity erperditrrre
EUROSYNI has publiehed the Juuory L978 dndea Gn EngLidU of
'infomwtion oontqtned in the ttEtn1PE" bulletine, otdere ahould
be aldteaeed to EUR1SYNT, e/o 70 bld St Inz@e, Bte 73' b1O30
Bntseele. Subseription ratee : 4000 BY (+6% VAT for Belgiwn ).

















































EDIIORIAL : Three essential obiect_ives
suvnuAny
POLITICAT DAY
yru3 [ltl{ - Hrropean Democrat Fonm: has nret in anntral gernral neeting - Comcil of Hrropean
u-';; leroi : Chaban-Delius elected prEsiffi
,HX..-l Assenbiy - PLO-CuF agreenent sigEttE1[IeTF Mr leonii B.rez]ureJ in mG in ],!ayfiil - 
- 
H,,LLErrN4Y, ,- Cqrl\EIt 0F MINISTERS
6 t[ - Iight againlllellgllq: agerda of European Counci].@ration of agerda
n: approral of negotiation conclusions




and ecological catastrqhes: series of measures to deal
with them
- E.E.C.-GREECE : rninisterial nesotiat sess].qt
- CO,T\f,IL OFMINISffi
- 
prige ryFptiations se€m conpronised for April
- YCIffiI U]B{PLOYIVIENT docrrcnt before Couuuission
. E,E.C. HJDGET : Mr Banc€rnann of E.P.
- ENBRGY : rela Enst ,ptiq, erywt!
- SIEEL : orders for rolled prodr.rcts hold upultitil o r rr o otrcE  lr ro
- E.c.S.C. REt[nAIrrATIffililffiE.C.S.C,-uorkers in Germanv ard FranceC, U EAIJAI'IAI'ION : al.ds tOf .E.U.S.i., UOfKefS r b IIBIfy IIl ffanC
- J.E.T. PR0IECT : Conurission examines draft on statuteffi ventune
- CCIII{ISSIO.I REPLIES TO },lessrs Seefeld tto, 9Cf./?Tfr75f77,, Sctryns r:p, g6tlll',
coust€ TbIlIZg/77 1 Ibndelineer ttro.JlflUfi7
- FIGfil AGAINSI POVERIY : extensim of Drccratturp
- ECOI'0T{IC AI{D fff.fnfrcUl rypqlaml${ -rL-
- mChlO{IC INIERPENE"IMTI0N I\b .l 3245 : Establis}nrent of banks in Sain -








SS SUPPIE{EhIT : Weekly HTROPE Selected Statistics No 83
WROSYNT has publiehed the ,Iuumy 19?8 irtdpo Gn tugl1ieil of
infornation eontained in the "EUROPEI'bulletins, Orderc elouTl
be addreeeed to WRlSyNf, e/o LO bU St Inzue, Bte L3t 8-L030















































: But '\trhattt tmermloyment ?
- STEET : Mr Davignon reports to Courcil
- INIUSIRIAL PROUJCTIO.I : 2t increase in
- HJROSTI{EIC.AT : Index of rEiFI75.11
-. INSJRA}€E :
- otlrcr
- A.C.P. : new E.D.F. financinc
- A.C.P. : Primffiister of Cfte Verde at Coumissiqr
- REIOML mtlcy : Mr GiolitEiTTFiiEri-Venezia Giulia







- U.N.I.C.E.: priority actions according to 'i'[emorandun intended for poJ.itical@ : Socialistd teeting - British ppirlion polL-: new ady-ancefor corsenr@ece : visit btMrffiourg and rtre
Hague - r.P.P. and Uffifrt politicai burearx' meeting
zuLtEf,IN
- H,JROPEAN CCUI\rcIt : lalesll{evelgpggllg (including letter frcnr Mr Jertkirrs to tbads
'of 'Govenurenton-irepaTffi rs
- ''AGRIC['LIURAL'' CCX,]MIL :
lenrs whidr will arise in fuhre negotiations scheduled
E.E.C./JAPAI{ : Cotmcil takes note of joint comrrmiqu6 and defines future guide-' lines
++ 
- E.E.Cl7ffiRilS': corqcrcrnise on import sctrenre for agricultural pgldrcts












MIIJRAI C,A,S : qo:1.gglgplg by gas pipeline and by sea(1041/77) 
-OIL : development of imports
EhlER6'Y : serninar of Atlmtic Instittrte for International Affairs
lRAllSpORT : position adopted by I.R.U on Austrian tax on heaqy goods vehictes
IRADE UNIChI ACTION DAY' : E.T.!.Q. delegatlo:r@d by Cormission
HTROPEAI{ PARTIAMENI- (Preparation for plenary session):
. 
- Unrestrained cqnoetition : technical barriers to trade
rElations: CO,IHC[,[, China
on tinber frcm $reden and Spain
ECOI{CI{IC INfm,PRgfATIO[ I{0 5246 : Stritzerland wishes,to naintain Firestone plant in
operation - Ar;b IAG gioip irrr"sts in France again ' * 17 ! ' '
WROSYNI has publiehd tlp Jouatg 1.9?8 indas Gn Evrgll:sH of infomwtion
dn the ilEtlRlPE" bullettne. ordere a?puld be addteaeed
e/o E|R1PE" 10 bld St I-a,zate, Bte L3, 8-L030 Bntesele.





















































to Biropean Courcil with a view to Hrropean
; of gerrral ccnunittee - rpw Barrq_gotlqrreng:Octions: aobeal bv E;P.ffi






- REl,ffrlGfll\re OF HPLO,Ir{ENI : E.T.II.IF.@IE
cqrtinental level
- lbditerranean




- H'ROPEAN COI}EIL: P
- AGRICttiInE: series Courcil president with
at erd of Aprila vlew to preparrng
- E.E.C. ENLARGEr{EilIT : Cofoniisioricontiures finalisation of 'lfrcsco"
- SEA SHIPPilIG : Cmissionuui sio  proposes B.E.C.
rsad mssens€r traffic
-
r+ith rest of Hrrope
-J.E,T.:sta@ise
E.C. S.C.:GEECtr: Conmission adopts rregotiatj
I{ELEAR : lrb Bnrmer tnpes tlrat hroffit-'(Efresoti firs 
position
@toalmsitive
nesDonse to Anerican request for rurlear negotiatiqts
mosite orice uD to 76.50 dollars a toilreSRAP : cryo i p











- HIDGE'I : Comission.prepares
- PREPARATIChI OF Et'ROPEAI.I- PITUIAME.Ir SESSICN:-
- Qtestion tfure: questiqrs to Ccrmission ard CotmciL.
- EffiIrcv:series of questions by Mr Damseaux








I.E.A. : points being d Tokvoffier in Jamica?in 
u.N.o. tAI{ oF
IJl
Imfi{-S0UEI DIAIOG:IIE: rcetins with CarEr 
A.C.P. SJT3AR : rrrr Cnasffi, G !,l
U. O. LAI OF confirned
CHANItrL ruNNEt : staternnts by lr{r ffi
ECOlOdre Al,tD FIM!rcIAL INTORVATISI-




oontaind,i.tn tln.."EIlRoPE" bullctina, 1tilrre ebuld bc ddpesead,
Bntpael,g,
to
tub-EIIROSINI, o/o EllR1PEn L0 bld 8t IJazuYn B& 73t 8-7030
eortptdon ratee :.4000 BF $6% for Belgtuil.







































AOEIICE I}ITERTATIONALED'nfiilAtplt Forrn u PRESSE













- E BOPEAI.I LIBMRY
- S]N,TARY
t-American s: broad acdraqge of viervs 'on rumber of polit-
and &rropean wo!ren lssue
s to E.Piappeal. to Eurupean Council - Vi t
ilILLETIN
bis - EIROPEAN C0rl€IL : decision on European eLectiqs € 7:10 {.ulel_9?9
- IOKYO RflJND : Mr Haferkm in Geneva to emlain and disctss E.B.C. positior
- E.E.C.-BRAZI[: opening of eloloratonr talG
- NrcrcAR ENBGY : Socialist Grorp and adoption of new U.S. Non:Proliferation Act
- smIAL AgrrcN tNffisr CqIMIRTES : diffictrlttes for E.B.e . agreement
, r+ittr I.D.A.
- AGRICIJLTINAL INFOFNANIOII
- CChISfiRS : Comission recourendatior on use of saccharine
- HJROPEAN MNK : financirg"of restnrcturing of riiEiEE-EEET ina,rs






- E.C:S.C./GRffiE : negotiating fosition of Cmrnity
- INUJSIRIAT POIICY : exctrange of views with
-"MILK PROIItrrc : sumary of sr4fifies to British market according to roply to Mr
Cointat, nos. 938 artrd 940/7.7 r
- U.N.I.C.E.: :gpgg for genuine European integration
- JAPAl.l..: no increase iir omorts this year
- TIMEIABTE OF MAIN ACTMTIES IN E R0PE next week
- ECONO{IC' INIERFREIATI0{ IS 3248 : Cooperatiqr between $CFRA},ISI and Saudi Arabia





wmSyNT has.Wblnehed the Jmtary 1975 i.ndp& ft.n Engli'ail of, i'nfomwbion
containd. dn the t'WmPEn bulletire. Mens alpull be addreeeed ta WROSyfrYt










































tO 2426 (n.s.) 10/11.4.78
S[r],t\,tARY
In Copenhagen, first step towards npnetary union has been taken
K)LITICAL DAY










HnOPEAl,l NVESTIVIENI Ml',lK : financing of Cai.-ferry tG-en Great Britain ard
Ireland
N,rcLEAR : authorisation to exPort
C0KItlG C0AL : relaxing of condition5
ECOI\rcMIC AI.ID FIM}rcIAL INFORII,IATION
CClm 0F JUSIICE : resurption of activities
AGRIfl'LN'RAL I
SffIAL POLICY : Corunission replies to : !,bssrs Yeats(no. 837/77)i Dondelgtlgl (no. 765/77);Lrlo. E5'/ I'l l) i nal rurger [no . tosl t t ) i
Dinesen (rc . 913/7f--Irmseaux (no. 1018
ffit{dody and Iady Fffio, 826/77)
1 ist-EE-ffiest sEEft,ffiiesI[rs JJlllu ooy o r o r].s[Er tno' 64ol t t )STEEL : tist-EFtfiFs ffires
E.C.S.C. CREDITS :-Io cffistries in France, lEtherlands and U.K'
AGRICIIIIRE : intensive preparation of qgriculttrral rrcgotiatiqPs
FOOTWEAR : E,E,C. introdircei a priori ts
E.E.C.-YU@SLAVIA : search fo
 t i tries Mfi
E.C.S.C. READAITIATIOII ith Lrlcernbourg'
NETIIERLAI.IDS : O.E.C.D. report on economic sifiration
LABELLII\G I Co@ls, 13-14 April 1978) on Labelling regulatiqrsl 7









- ECOI\U'{IC INIERPENEIRATION No, 3249 : Bffi International to absopb_Airco Iry__-
Afco project in Australia, m
company
+++++++++
SS SUPPLEIEX{T : lbekly ElJROPE,Selected Statistics }b. 120
16 and L7 July - Fieht
'E,P. Christian Deutocra
EAR1SYN? hae ptblielpd the Jantnry L978 indps Gn mgli,eil of
i.nfornation contained in the "EuRoPE't bulletine. ord,ere ehoud
be ad.dreeeed to Ellfu1syMl, c/o 1.o bld st Inzare, Bte L3, 8-1,030
Brueeele. tubeeription ratee : 4000 BE (+6% VAI for Belgiwn)











































F 2427 (n.s.) 12 April 1978
.-.. . POITLICAI, DAY
- EDIT0RIAL : Objective.of 4.5% -gr.ourth,rate -maintained
- STII0{ARY
- President of Spanig!_.Co1tps visits E.P during p1enary session - EqgIqq




FIET-fiares . - Greek-Trrrkish




- E.E,Ci-SPAIN : lh Jenkins EiffifiEd on ?7 and 28 April
- TOlcro RflND : e@E,E.C./United talks
- STEEL: report.on tions with
- C0AL: .C. E. P. C.E,O. -approve5 fficormr.rrity trade in coal
for porer statiors
- EIUCATION: Europe must be incl,uded in national edtrcation programnes
- Et ROPEAI.I pRTUIAMENI (Plenary Session) :
- hprgency debate: marine pollution, tmenployment and terrorism
- ffi debate - report on tolqro- Ror.rrd by tnh iiaferk@ E) Tolqyo w l& tl r ap
developrent (lrlyborg report) and speectt
of lrlrs Dmmoodyrs rE)ort
Larnberts i rqnrt
will be brorrght up to about l qr:.ffgld
E.E,C,-CYPRUS: the new schere f6r agiictrtturil trdde
7 milliar  eua next &sle






- ELIRO-ARAB DIALOGIIE: neeting on scientif-ic Fgop:l:,6E@[-
- Nt CIEAR SAFEIY: Corunurity parti
OCI,IRf 0F JUSIICE: shortconings in Itqly.-enE llqNetherlA4Cg- coneerning '
weighing an& rneasuring equi
HTRoPEAN TnADE-UNION FEDERAIIONT subjects oil the agenda of tlre executirre
Cqnnittee neetins
DAIRY P@ation of 1
EC0I.ICMIC INIERPENETMIIChI No 3250 :
Great Britain and lharman &
Creation of
Bank opens
ss SITPPLHdENI : EUR0PE Brief Nctes No. 578
action in the E.E.C.
SA in Bnrssels - Midland
EUROSYNI hae publi,ehed tha tlaru,atg 19?8 irldpo Gn Engliah) 
-of -"-information eontained in the |EIJROPE" bulletine. 2ydete ehould
be addveeecd to EtlNSyNYt o/o 1.0 bld st Lazwes Bbe L3, 8-L030
Brueaele, Subeaription natee : 4000 B? $6% VAI for Belgiwi,
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- HIRGARAB DIALoct E: scienti@jects adopted10 - MIIK PR0DrcTIO{: su t Office
ildins
report aEoPted
- @ of Etrrqean Liberal GrotrpmmCln in preparation for foithcmring negotiations
RESIBCH : C@ei on 1ryo E.C.S.C:IISEISIE9! ard sn apaper recycling prog.ramrp
- u'IRGY : fife-Efe6tfidfifi-May






- EUROPEAI{ PARIIAI{ENI (Plenary session):
' ' - Eryglan g+Tcit,, in co:prrtrieenl speeches by l,iessrs Ardersen andJenKlns and deD4te
- Terrorisrn: sdoption by ernrgerry procedure of resolutim demarding
-
that it be cqnbated. on European Level
: speech by I& lhferkap on rezult of negotiationsic of Chlna: staterrrcnt by }tr fbferkarp
:lh Vouel reassres E.P.
- A.C.P. STAIES : creation
. OGUE: ci
AGRICT'ITTJRAL INFORN,IAT IC[.I11 -'ENERGY: researdr and d.evelounent in Internatimal
- UNITru STATES : nehr anti-ultlll.g utnrw . llgw 4l9t llrle9lvll lreg&g- BglWlWU y, +avglwra9
- GREAI ERITAIN: b ing ratb gp'"frcm 6.5 !q12 - TRATISPCRT : DiflGrences oif opiffion between 'Nine" on E.E.C. financffiEI
inf.rastructures
$$ SUPPL.EITEIT
- E.F.T.A. :@meeting13111 - rcONfMIC Iffi : Meeting of CIotmitted on-International
'l I InVestuent and Multinational Entemrises of O.E.C.D. - C E lbatLproject: in Fran in Japan; FradE-TE[F
project in United Kingdon - New hotding cqanies in !ggpgl$.
7.59 ,
HJROSI'NDICAT : NEW-RISE'"IN'IIDA(-OF" I'SIX"
BRUSSEIS (HI) I{e&esday 12 April 1978
rrsixrr went up 2.06 points frqr 125.11
the Nine gained 0.61 points, going up
- The 'BlRO.gfNDICAf'r stock-exctraqge index of the
ofon 4 April to 127.17 on 11 ApriL. Ttle fudelc
frcm 74.77 o$
EAR1SyfrI ltas publiehed the ,Iarutatg L978 indea Gn Engliail of
infonnati,on eontained in the 
"EUROPE" bulletine. hdere ehould.
be a.ddteeeed to WR1SyNr, e/o 70 bU st Iazare, Bte L3, 8-1030
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- A najor foreign policy @ritish) according to Sir Midrael Palliser
- ffi;r.tle .first tirp.in,his .capacity as. President of theEffifsffi.- -Xhe.Nine'.s.sociatist 
'leaders will maet in Bnssels in June
- E.E.C.-CCtrGC$.l
- E.E.C.-LATIN A
. IIONEf,ARY QIESTIONS I
7 - ET'ROPEA}I PruUTAMPNT.
- MKTO RfiTM:
in l,tosccrw in the second half of l4ey
bn 26
S
ilwrfl'qta . \.-va.Ba, .evg9-v...,
-'Milk and neat:alprorrals of partial Conrission pooposals
F
- luedlterTanpan ture: agreement by very large majority
Comrission replies
: CourciL replies
: Replies on political cooperation
Coimrissisn stetement
difficulties in apricrrlture and pon-tariff
rrpasures fields
11
- SCRAF: couposi@ at ?E 59 {o!e4g p9L lg4qe
- SIEEI: Sigiing of' an"arra4geuent'\'@
- AIWI-ilIPIIG : -E,E. C. 
-st?{ti. investigatiSouth Africa
uranirur licences have been issued
1Z
by
- A.C.P. STATES: ": project for creation of developgpnlfg3!
- $LZA 0IL: urrGti-fied distnrst --q,lLZA OI lltllitl.t1 lSErUliE
- JOBS.IU ion 4lctnLerr! in preparation for
- mAi: aeveropreits in iiira-ffi,ff coal trade
- ECOlfrr{IC INIERPB.IETRAII0]'I l,tro. 32SZz (],U . Volksrasen and lhora ELectrica.l
Aurerican projects - Establistrffint
13
14
WROSYNY lae p,bliihbd the ,Iamnry L9?8 ittdes Gn EvtglidU of 
-inloirwti'ut eontained in the t'WRoPE't bulletina, otdere ehoufld
be ad.ibeeeed to wRlsyNY, c/o 1.0 bld st Lazare, Bte 73' 8-L030
Bruseele. Subeeription ratea : 4000 BE F6% for Belg'twil,















































4 - - 'trc0tS[IC At{D FIMI'ilCIAI AFFAIRS'' COJMIL : first discr:ssiour on 
€gllgr-gP..,]!g
- n.e.cffira, c"rro s"a"ro has met Mr Nritali, Mr Gtmdelach andMr Davignur
-'E.E.C./AUS[RALIA : differences sti1l remain
- HIROPEAN PARLIAil{E.IT














to I"m6 Comrenticn: approrueL of lazzi resslutim
hts in Lcm6 Conventim proooedd by Cmsernafiverytti conflrms drat regioral progrre arrillEd
: soLidafity with .comlon actiqr of trade ufms
: Cqunission guidelines csnfinned by Mr Giolitti
lania: pncbtem of migrant weiikers
ing : adoption of Albers Report
Iiaoptioir of position on miin guiaelines for budgot
- OIt : Bconmic Sr,mit could discuss Mr Bnuuterts idea of oi1 pact'
- INSIIRAffiE: Couhcil likely'to adopt t'co-insurmce" directive onMondry ; other
' rrcrk tmdenray
- IRADE UNIOI{S : E.T.U.C. e)cpresses satisfbction at success of hrropcm:Cqmci:1.
- E.E.C./JAPAI{ : 76iffi/us}rib'a talks
- ilrrcH sANr RATnffit to 4t
- W$W i are rpaliures Drescrib'ed ,for nornel.izatim of trad6 cma*ible with ftestr?
- AGRIGTLII RAt IM@'{ATICN,
- BEEIIIX : work of i
- rcchu{Ic A}.tD F
- TilgfABLE OF tiAltt E/ElfIE IN"HIR0PE'next week
- msu{Ic INIBPENEIMTT(hI Is 32s3 z Belgian' projects by col"sf,te-Palmlirla d
-- u* - nm*tion pioject u!'+coa@
ElJRosyNr tua publiabd, tbc-,IotuwU J978 inde'-tkt E"tglisil 
-of - -i,afuonwtion anfsined -dn .tbe tEIIROPEtt bulletir*, 1rdene sbu?A
be- add,peeaed to Et)RosyMr' o/o Ja bU st traaoct Ete J3, B-J030
Bmteeele. ' $,baer,iption rateE . : .4N0 .BE . k6%..f.ot .Belgrttil 
"


























































- Europgan lrhtreurent fe{qral 
-CarrciJ.: to meet in Paris on 28 ard Zg Apri1. -
rsraer - Crmnrs: rur lypr].anq,r's-rerusar toffi - Presi.dent Carter ard his EtEEorator'iwitirdrew for twenty-
fcurhor.rrs toCaryffi
UTLLETIN
- CUJI€IL : timetabLe of sessions drawr Geruan frm
1 .ftrLy to 3L ffiFr
- COTNCIL OF MINISIERS (Econony ard Finarrce) :
:Liebili
- E.C.S.C, FINES :_regulatim of the f.imitation period.
- C0A[ : additional aids to Cerman coa-ffiffis
- Co-iasurance: adoption of directive
- ElEffinic 
.rbcoverv : airn has been stated as uel1 as procedureto be follorrred
- CCtr0fl)N FUND: Resffi in July?
- STEEL : Gernen pro&rcers complain abort lor-irriced deLiveries ft'ottl Bfescid'fedlon
-,AGRICUI,TIIRE : tural iatisns
- HTR0PEAI'I &aiun enterprises in Derunark
- JAPAI.I - HTROPE : Japanese ion in Europen--_#
- E.E.C. - AISIRALIA : European Conun:lEloffilastonishnent at lt{r Fraserrs affirmations
- ANfI-ililPING : E,E:C. pr+99dings-regard-S-pep"r-pr1p-ior.
' Srveden ina finraia v H
- CCT,'RT OF JUSTIffi
- IRAI.ISPffiI i U.K. d&Tffifficept Cmrrission position on
- ntrtrSf,RY AtlD C0l{$rMm,S : U.N.I.C,E. couference-oi-$drttfr





- SIEEL : probleurs concernin@ oav:Lgnon-pran
- sHIPHIItDlltc : Colombo-vouEr iirts on subsiaiffi-IEtlf
- ffi0IS{IC INIERPENHIRAIIChI l.lo. 3254 : Fifth Bischenberg Conference (on 19 and 20
L4y^lgZs) --4q{99u9p!! klpgr} @ G{ton srory)l,!av L978)  ASetting 0p ofsreerent s betrreen Dielifand-Michelin factory ffBtazil
$$ flJPPLE{ENT : Weekfy mnDpE SeldEGilS6tistici l'lo 121
- JoBs IN TERTIARffi srrsrestions
- INTER.AII{ERICA}I
- TRADE INIONS : Frerch C.G.T. criticises ffiMI uTEs not leave it
- EvI,LOYUENI : be
- O.E.C.D. : rnrLtinationals cornriffi
- ECOIU{IC
++ 
- RESEARCH : Council approves two E,.C.S.C._research progrepps- and paper Iec>rclingprograiltE
- TtlE I{EEK IN HJROPE last ueek13
14
EUR1SYNT hws publielpd the ,Iaruary 1978 irldes (in Evrglieil of inforrwtion
eontained 'tn the 
"EIIROPE|| bulletine, Mero ehould be adfueeeed tottgllRosyvT," e/o EuRoPE, bld st Inzare, Bte 1.3, 8-L030 Bm,teaels, Subeorip-























































- EDIT0FJAL : Monetary stqbiljty arrd tFe-.u'orld of 'labour gnd groduction
- STM,IARY
. POLITICAT DAY
Chancellor HeLmrt .S&midt hfrIlffio-]lGat Britain - Germany-Netherlands
-- 
aI-^-^--- .,r.-r.^!r-'-r rffi
will so.to reat ts l 1 mHrY- etherlands
IrEf aE uronau -. Mr Leausessu anffi ; AIcIo lrbro
"al"c[T.ia@:- Danish anti5 taffi-nts-
BULLETIN
- ENLARGEENI ,0F I}lE E.E.C.: EuropSffiidffinission adopts "fresco" this Wedrres.day
- AGRIGTITIIRE: the Ccmunission preperes for renurption of
- E,E.C.-LATIN AI,IERICA: I4r Haferkarp has inaugurated new offfteE
- TRADE UNIONS: statement on the Etrmean Comcil
- XIEIGFIIS nn O the trsers and buiLders
- I'[R 0m0tl ]N ITAIY:' taLks with the
of rolled nerctrant stee}s
- JET PIOJECI: mi-nisterial decision wilL be taken in IIa
- ffi{{ISSION BEPTIES to lr&ssrs namse@t€ (1047 and 1255)
--
- II€UMI.ICE: content of E.E.(. 
_io-insurance direEtirlq, possible colPromises on
two other ffifE
- BELDIAN INilJSTAY: annual. report by FABRilETAL
- E.C.S.C. CREDITS: credits fof subs
- REGICITIAL POLICYI !,lr Giolitti and the Eens-Dol1ard programne









- EIWIR0{I,!ENI: insistance by t}re Conmission on the applicaliqr of legislation
in this connbction (reply to Mr WiIl 77)
- EIIERGENCY A}.ID HI]II{ANITARIAI{ AID for fuitelr A?rffi flue-
. REPLIES TO PARLIAMENTARTANS IN Tl{E SPHEPX OF AGP.ICULTTEE: tO IIbSSTS VCTTTACgEN
.no.1@9 and 1055/77; l'lotenboqn no.955/7?', Coust6 nos. 1045 and 11o4,/7?;
Coust6'no. 771/77; Pisoni no. 827 and 8?8/77; G\mlin no,99S/77; I0inker
rror 1117/?7; Dansearx no. 1014/77 arud 1033/77; Ajello rro,'817/77
- E0NCMIC INIERPH{ETMIION No. 3255 : Cirr6, Orban & Partners SA is created in
BrusseLs - AGF acquires tOt sha Beqrsglglqe -
Fensa tmder control of Robert Bosch '@-
S$$ S'UPPLEEI,II : Docunent tlo. 997
EtJROSvNf hae publiehed the Joua*g L978 ind.eu (.nri EngLneil of
inforrnattbn aontqined dn the 'tEtlRoPEt' bulletiru, lnd,ets ehou'|d
be -addreesad to EUR2SI,N?, c/o J.0 bld St Lazate, Bte L3, 8-1030






















CAI,I DOL 1.42135ESO,,Do 51.9303
scHrL[IlG 18.3707
FrN l4AFl( 5.22376YTN 276,841
.,:EUROPE
ACENCE IiITERilf,TIONALE









: Irbnetary debate progres.ses
'bautiousry ofEffi
- E'E.C. - A.C.P; : rl
- !(},lEfARY
- E.E.C. ENIJUGBGNT : Corunissiot-Es?opted "fresco",
- 
gnO-lMg DIALoeJE : "seneral cffi before october
POLITICAL DAY
reeting with a view to its creation - hrropean elections i
q,resii6n by Saar - lleUtroq bcrfi.: N.A,ffi
: treety his been rEIIIdtTffi66te East: !,lr Si.mret
T[JLtEf,IN
drrcts: reply to Mr Verhaegen no. 987177







- A"C.P. SrGAR : fixiru 6!@ces next neek
- $IIPruIIoIt.lG : OIBF,D. rDrking party
- G.A:t:i.-I position adopted on-nbgot'iations by E.E,C.agriculttrral and coopeTalivg.
orsanisatiqls
-






- IEXTILE PR0ffCTS : E.E.C. has defined rnw@f
in 1975
- SIAIE AID : CouuissiffiGtests
- E,C.S.G. CCMPETITIC,I : a.rtlpr
- E.C.S.C. CRPITS : imrestment and reconversiqt loans
- EIRNYIIDICAT : inaex of "Six" t LZ6.7O - Index of 'Nine'r@
10
11
- ECO,I(I,fiC grRVEf : replies frm EE-Fi
- EC0[,|Or{IC AtlD SGIAL COAUfffn :EEiEi
on 26 ard, 27 Aoril
-
-.I.M.F, : ouotas increased
- ffise of Lods Eglect Comnitlee report
- REGICDIAI POTICY : replies to @.- 71o;
Brosnan no. 1115
- $IIEDISH MINIMM LH$'IffiTATE dor,ln fron 7 .S tD 7b
- O/EN COIG : rgdr4ligq in coking capacities 
-
- ISRAEL - E.CTSffigreement to conp into force qt 1 !'ta
in Banoue de Comerce to Chasffi;isffiserffi










- tdrCtEAR RESEARCH : Comission
ard dismantl of rnrlear
- ECCbTMIC INIERPH{EIRATICI.] No. 3256 : Bnrxel.les Lanbert transfers SOtSodure SA
Federal Germany
ts U.S.S.R. - Panana Canal
EIIR1SYNI has ry,bliehed the ilanuuy 19?8 indeo 6n WLieil of i,nfornati,on
aontainad.in tlp [E[JR1PEr. bulLetiru. 1ndere ehould be addteeeed ta
't$ln01yfift', e/o WR1P$, blt st Lamre, Ebe 73n 8-1.030 Mlaeelea fub-
ecription ratee : 4 000 BF F6% for Belgiwil,
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: main poinffi,t sprlng- session - tt BIr" 3na rg*ip




E.E.C. ENI*ARGEMENT : CorrnissiorfFrffi cnrtlines
*ffi ' SDii.f Represeirtaqyg. for'ffi6ic-





Drevent dilution of CotmnrnitY]\GnfCUfffnE : sittration befoie aFricultr.ral negotiations
E.E.C.-A,C.P. : ttlolG 2t' fiLe (21
Cqnf 0F JUSTIffiIfGEEfiT of French wine tax
E.'E.C. - JAPAI,{ : le IGidanren at Conmission
SrEEL : arransement with Bresciani on merchant rclled product erQorts




SIEEL : slight production increase in I'{q{9b-1-929,
STEEI i aa5fis 2rd quarter
SCRAP : coiqrosite price down to 75.83 dollars a tonrp
morcMIC STRVEY AIONG CONSTMERS : grortring confiderre in generaL ecorpnic
situatiol
- TJNHI{PIOY!'IENI IN B,E.C. @ iN MArCh
I.M.F. : @neeting
T NIIED StAItsS : G'N.P. doun bY 0.6t
rcChlO{IC Al.lD FI}'IAMIAI INFffiIfrATI0N
L4 - ECONO{IC INIH.PENETRATION No. 3257 : inves@nt - BASF
to
of
ire 100$ control of
th De Groot
Dow Badische - EstablT3fiffient
+++++++++
$S SUPPLBviEII : HJROPE/Brief Notes No 579 : Frqqce
WROSnNI hna ry,bliehed the Jutuaty L978 indes On WryLiah)_ of infowrati_on
eontained in the t,EuRoPEtt bulletina, 1zders eltould be aldteeeed b gUR}-
eynt, c/o EURIPE, 1,0 bld St Mzotd, Btd L3' 8-L030 Bmbeelei Srbacr'lptiort
ratet,: 4' A00 BE'ft6% lAt'far Belghtil.










































JA Z$5 [n.s.) ?2 l.ofiL 1978
tr,ROPEAN LIBRARY
$M{ARY
E. E.C. /FffiIUC'AL :
DE\IEIOffEilIT
A.C.P.-E.E.C-.:
E.E.'C./IRAI.I : tednical talks
- E.E,C.^/ENEAIHiA : to*ards
- u.N.c.T.A.D.:
- E.E.C.fiAPAlrl :: PtrIii[At







of session on 25 April
qr derrc
- Mr Debr€fs address tb,.:ldational Asser6ly - Euroean electiqrs: newpos@nrent of@ - Brardt's talks wittr ffit $" I-d"ilI; d-*LI , r,ra n L J Lalll\D WIIJI Vall  lvlJ.lil, L - ErEr lelLlfr'- ; [ll?UI UIi OnErrElean+qr+ identity - E.P. LiberaL Grotp'and defence poliqf - Anti-oartElid














AIR ISAI.ISPORf : s1g progress
SIEL : cqrclusiqr of arrmce
In favotrr of bm qr
of cmn
MR BmrltlNitR : visits Rore
lfuIeii{E PRICES-T-ffisJd ;ribenhiioir'on p"ig"r"aiid free lrrrremert (re,ply to
Mr Cointat w 919/77 ana ur 0onacrinjffiaLc{!./Zll.LOlnE E nO vro/ I I A O Mr UOIXDl1IlgernO ,ltyu t7Iffi eifri ss i6n e:canimff G' ?rc;@draf  ( ply to qrrcition no 1C67 /77by Mr Dankert)
HJROPE OF ITETITIZffiS : eplies to questisns 1086/77 by Mr lltlIler, 1226 177 ty MrrJr. lfi .u lrzDND. 3 r l f,o tl.gll  l(
C*{"te 
-?nd 1027177 bv Mr Dansearnc
- MAIN EVE}I$S IN ER0P[*next.week-.-14
15 - BCOI\mfiC INIR,PtsI\E'IRATICI,I l0 5258 : CieilU.AErplli :, .Feriod of 'lhlrqnan nariages"
ccrylete - Rossignol project-iilmmilffi.aod Britistr htrolhm projeciin i,qcr Sa,r@@G)'- ihe Nite Clothiru Cmilanv EA'set @ fn:Cairo
WRoSyNf h4e publi,ehed the , Juntry' 19?8 infus 6,n Wtgldail of infonwtdon
aontqined dn tlte 
'|WR1PE" hrllettne. 1rd,ete e?toull, be adfueeeed to gUROSyfrf,
o/o EtlR1PE, 10 bU 8t Insee, Bte L3, b7030 Eruseele. Subewiption mte :
4 000 BE ft6% VAI fon Bclgrlton),











































lfo ?455 ( .s .), , 24/25,4 ,L8- .
- EDITM,IAIi;
- sno{ARY
TIre "frescg"_on enlargernent.:, a general inrpressign of "not finished"
POLITICAT DAY
stuplies: Kleosdr reDort roproved by E.P.





I Consul I 
- Moro affair : C.D.
refusal to nego
BTJLtEf,IN
E.E.C." ECONOT{IC AtlD S0CIAL STRATEGY focal point of CqinrniW work
E.E.C./CYRUS : entry into force of @
COISIIL 0F ]trNISTEF"S (Fishine) :






Eurcoe - U.N. Special Session on
elects Mr lbnri J De Koster
COBEIL 0F MINISIB.S (Agrioflfime) :
- First gtlenpt at comrmise by Danish Presidenqy




- rcCFrcMIC AI{D FIMI\EIAL INFORIVIffTIO{
- E.E.C./JAPAITI: tonrards better cooperation-in banking sphere ?
- RmI0{At POLICY : recent ne.asury adopted by E.E.C.
- PART-TilE WmK : oun-initiative opinion by Econonric and Social CornPittee
- AGRE${E{I: verbaL Anglo-Italibn agreement on dierctrant steel deliveries
+ 
- E.C.S.C. CRmITS :-ET.SFffitlrslrial reconversion credit for Lpffqfle
- SIATE AIDS ; ecrmnission Lifts'reseryations with respect to putciE--ilfFE-1ac
- EIWIR0NMENr : trade uniorr r"tnLng regardirg dangers of asbem-
-'HIROPEAII pAItLIAIT{Et{t : will Drmou}ce on Tokyo Rotnd and E.E.C.-CCMEC0N qglatlgn:
- ENHGY : positioir of E.P. EnerFr Counittee
- RMICI.IAI FUIOi SHIPPI@ E.
- AGRICT LTIJRAT SIRLrcTURES : stpport of E.P. agri
- E.E.C.ruAPAI{ : analysis by Batt€lle Instituteon nptor indrstry





- VARIOIS NHVS IIEI{S frqr last wgek
- ECOI{(IIIIC INTRPENEIRATICN }lO 5259 : conference on world textile trqle p:ospects
- lrlercantile Credit takes over Fre,nch coroany - Industri@Hffi Electro Scientific Indstriqs creates Geman subsidiary
++++





WROSYN? hae yubliehed the ,Ianuaty 1.9?S l:rldpt (in EngLi,eU of, i.nfornati,on
eontadned in the nEtlROPEt' bulletira, ordere ehouW be addteeeed to WR0SYNY'
c/o'WR2PE, 1.0 bld St lazare, Ne L3, b1030 Brueeele.

















































or : stir cmcerning.its.creatim.- Se-curitv.inquirY in
i61}' rw 1135177 to l,tr Ansart -'British-Geman suutit:
HILI.,Ef,IN
- ffiIt€IL OF MIMSIBS (Devolopment), :
- CCUTSIL G MINISIBS (Agricultue) : 
-
- Cwr@: suffers fallure
-ffi
Ufne : focal Point of discussions
.'a-
- E,E,C./pORnJGAL : ESgJ44E, emlains'his corntry's gUidelines to the BrropeanCmission
- BLIME{IMITJENKII{S : talks postnoned-
- BE.c.iLB[RAt AFRrffit wit]rdrmn for tuo Eurqeur comissim
delegates
c(ilpAl{y IAtr : prqosal for Stlr Diroctive (control of anruraL accounts)
cfipAM IAI{ : Drogross tot'8rds E.E.C. stmdards'cmcerning business report agil
baLance sheet
mODIIfiC Ald) SOCIAT CO {IIIEE : oroblm of
SIEEIT i decisions on@
STEEL : franenttork for qids 
-,IHfY*Tllf;"',,ffiiffi,ffi ?lgn*or pri ces
1s/14 MMilIC . INIMP.$TEIRAX ICN .}O..326O.-:
prolect 
-in.Saud,i-Ar$ne; -$






WROSfiNP laa pfiLi,ahed frte ,Iauary 1978 inibg {in tuglii4) of infonntbn
oonteined, in the IEWOPEt bulletdne. Meto ehould be alfueeeed to WW
SINI, €/o WRIPE, 7O bld St Inmte, Btu L3, 8-1030 BmBseLe, fihacri'?tdon
mte : 4 @O BE ft6fr VM for Bel,gduil.













































EDITORIAL : the "fre:co'l on.eqlargeuent-(Ill) . The sh^ading in,the picture
S[,]I\MRY..
POLITICAT DAY-
creatiofl of a "rrfuropean-rymeC-in Strasbourg
. 






COffiII'OF MINISTER.S (Agriculture) : . "-
- Sgries of 
.hilateral talks; no decisive phase as yet; plogress on }dedit-
erannean file
CCXrI\f,IL OF MINISTERS @evelopnent) :
- Dev.elopnent ai4 poliqf : debate on volune and geographical distribution offfi
-'E.E:C./SzuN : progr€mre of Mr .lCr*inst. rrisit.to l{Adtfd.
- EMIRe$el\$'AI,lD- I{Anrr'ruE rRA}'lsPonr - : csmissim fiffine- ocr,hx@EgE:
- E.E.C.,/TI{BD WCru,D : di.ffiqullies,:qgqqgrnlng spetiai ,"ti*.g@
- IE(?IIiES' :. problems relating_-pg.-appL!.,caliprr of; E.F;9,; 
.irniclrj;-sclisre
- STEET : first'otctrange of vier,rrs by Cmni.ssion,on new generat friectivSg
- C0{PEfITItrl: C.C.I. criticizes revisiqr of E.E.C. regulatisron.dxctrsive dealing
- DCIJBLEffi: c.E.E.p. surDort .for .draft .arrnea .at-eriratmiion
- PART-TIIE W0RK : postpoiled
- EJROPMIS PARLIAI\,IEMf : "dovelffi
AGB.IGJITIJRE:
H,ROS},I\DTCAT : 65.83
b6fore"" Court * at 
- 
The 
-llasue *= 'Mf -Gd6"t?ffi6"jAdino1fi elected






11 ELECTRICAI, ENERGY .- to9 many new Dohrer stations still opefataon-Oil
Seat Parliament :
Greek.






U.N./EJ.E. : ccrnprqnise over all-Etrropean ltenrrirorunent] conference
STEET : I.I.S.I. study on cont@
first anrnral report on Fund in favour of peqLqgal
series of talks ind conferences by Mr Tin@-








EAR*SYNT. hae publi.ehed the ,Iwata-y 19?8 indar Gn EngLnsW of informati.on
contci,md in tha nEtJR1PEtl bulletine. Msre ehould*he. addtceeed to EtJR1syNI,
c/o E|)R1PE, 10 bld St la,zoye, Bte 73, B-1.030 Bmleeela, &thecription rate :
4 000 BE ft6% fon Belgiwil.












































lf 2439. (n.s.) 28 .4.79
- DIIT0RIAL : Clou$s over the $tlantic: an initialirre whic\ nrelits ccndideration
- SlJltvlARY
qglrr.rcAl p{Y.
- Jenkins in lladrid - E,P. president to go to l,letherlands ard Janan - l,Ir Ceorses
Eert}oin fuflre presi@an [tuvement? - Maison de L'-Europelfim:
-
over ot reys of ilotef de Coulangei .'Eu1qry!fl_e-Lccffi of
- C(mreIL 0F MINISTERS (Agrictrlture):
SceptlEi:T over possibilities of'reaching agreennnt in the evening
or on t.rl(lay
- T0KYO RCI,rM : E.E.C, has presented its list'of cqresstqr withdraunls
- AIIII-DIIIPING : E,E.CI progedtrre openediron frqn Canana
discussion in Belgim.- llfiErlr
Cormittee
orders ir March L978
erEorrpassing of State ?id in steel sector
General 0biectives L9.80;1.985,199q
+++++++++++
i-HP; hearing - Gpuncil of












- ROAD TrAl.lsmRT T15'urt of &rstice to settle Cwsrission{t.K; t Slxg3ph disprte
- ECCh[OfiC At'lD SOCIAL CCM{ITTE PffiMRY SESSI0N: adoption of offiims-h





s on coal and steel.
- SCMp : coruposite price falls to 7.5a50 ddl}efs'e'tdrhp
- G.A.T.T. : anluraL repgrt on activities
- SmIAt FUND : guidelines with a view to its rnanagetent
- FIMI€IAL I\ARKE'I : touards Corurpn l,tarket for'houshg-crglit 
-in F,E.C.?
- U.N.O. ECO\rcMIC CCMfiSSIOII FOR EUROPE : 33rd l"rri*
- ECOI{(Ir{IC INIERPH{EffiAII0I{ tlo, 3262 : Alfa-Iaval Irrdustrie is set up in
France - Bnitish lbron Corp L@ican projicts -
rechnig holds ag$ffi firm
UIttETIN
EUR1SYN? lwe publiehed the ilanua,ny 197S i.ndes. ftn EngLi.eD of informati,on
confuined dn the 
"EUR1PE?' bulleti,ne, M,eya ehould be ad.dreeeed to gW1SyNr,
e/o EllR1PE, 10 bld St Lazue" Bte L3, B-1.030 tnpeele. Suibeetiptdqt rute :
4 000 B? (+6% VA! for Belgiwil




















































IUE IO A UIILDCAT STRIrc BY POSTAL R'OPTGRS IN
. .'' .BEIGNfiJ'IiJE tr}OIOGISE'.TO'OLT..PEADEFS.
.AMITI.CAT; 
NAY
- ArrcPEAl,l BINK: financfuU. of inf,rastnrctures in Eqot&Erd
- HI$PEAI,I BAlfir .fimancing .of.cotton .prodntion ii@-
- EmmMIc AI.ID FrMrrcrAL iuromtrrrton '
10-11 - EILMMENI.AI\ID,SEA TBSNSP0RI: content of Counission prog3mre ragairut
, t : Pgllutiqn bv oillt - LE.C. WERGEICY AID:. tolVietnam and the Lebanon
FmD AID At\D AGREE{ENI. ion
tl - PLEIARY SESSI0N .0E .EC0l0fiC A!.lD S0CIAL COO{ITIEE: 
.ap[rroriral of nuclear sIIgIgEtby Cumission and nif_ttqgf-
- C,AR INIUSTTJ: stance.hy .tr.lade,:rnions (F.E.M.)
- ALTSTMLIA:--O,E 
"C,D, . anilffi?El6i econonic s itrrati on
5-6 - COJNCII 0F MINISIER^S (Agrictrlture): rygoti-ati.qns wi].I be resrned on 8 ],tay''d;6iil'ii-ir," '
- COIINCII: on.2 ]dayr-.ministerl will deal *ith @ (rithout
.dacisioiri), econcmric reoovenr, etc.-
- F0OII{EAB;-.CenrEDtcontests E.E.C. import liceBces, Ireland rvants to alplyffi
R€n$rlt r+tganises -its irrterestsffi prospEct'for uranirnr fo
ffi6iX-Shatei.- 3io "Tinto Zine associates witrti'liliieinia -fteuicals Inc to createI fif3halei.-- rj ,fi4rto zi c'
"t iieatBrit+'Sh srrbsidia@
$SI HJROPE Brief !*rtes l{o. 582-:...t[rited Kirrgdm
OJR NDM,B['IJ.EIIN WII,L BE DATED 2 AI.ID 3 MAY 1978
13
14
- REGIO{AL POTICY: . Giolitti in Daris
- E.E.C.-IIIIRD with IDA on special actiqr
- sM tim in sphere of envirmnent
- llR BR NI{ER:' rxisi.t:to:Kueit
- TIUETABL,E,Offi ,IN. H,nOPE'fo'r the week I to 8IABLE,Offi 'IN. ,fi 'f6'r , ao g l,hr
- EmElIc INTERPB{EfsArroN 3253 : rcinti@ Be[ian subsiiriary14
- Electiqul:fu!.$reat-BUtlaiu?-Jabour-and"th6 -Eiruopean.el,ections - CoECil oJ
11or Scfunidt Sefio're :Brzezinski Assffi'$ffi*IEtffits Republ.ic".of China:; qrestions
EUR1SvM fu WbWehed the Jarnuag X97S drda fin Englieil of dnf,onation
oonf,qtd, in tlp !!EUR0PE'!..bulLetine, 1rdtra ehould bc addteeeed to ElrMgyfrr,
o/o EIINP\ 1.0.bU St Lazapen Bto J3, B-1O30 Bmtesela. Subaaription rute : -
4 000 9g $6% YAI f,otr "Belg"it*ri.


















other ctmencies not arrailable
nerct rates sr I\resdal'lby Z, 1978
EUHOpe
AAENCE IHTTRT{ATIONALE













DELI\ERY OF CT]R ICATIONS HAS BEEN AIryEC'I'ED BY A SAVAGE POSTAL SIRIKE
IN BELGIIM. hlE AP0I0GISE T0 CLIR READEPS F@" TI{E II\E0I{VENIE}.ICE
- mITORIdl3 European elections perspective: (L) E.P.,U., a. strange afllulal
- sulfiAltY
POLITICAI DAY
: statenents by l,tr Jenkins - Europeaq eLections: "socialist






- Indrstrial policy: first debate on overall policy
- lffi trraras vohurtary liTitation alreenents nith
certain thid countries
- E.E.C. enlargm+t: Jetrkinst speech ard debate
- I.IORffi-SONH DIAI.CUE SPECIAL ACTION : I'D.A..AId-B.E.C! q!g!.
- PROIETIONI${ AGAINST DEVEIOPING C OJNI,RIES : I.L.U. ACCUSCS
- E.C,S.C. CR$ITS : 130 nillion FF in favour oIET 
-Ec-
- E.E.C, ENLARGBIENI : European Corrnission advocates adjustments in
instiqrt ional func tionine
- AGRICULfl RE : tr_ reasons forr luxenbor.g6fffi
- AI$[rAt PRCDUCTICI.] COSIS IN AGRICULT1IRE : between L973 94 L977
- 1rHEA[ AGREEMBI\II : proqress in Geneva 
-
- LM,F. : conclusions of Interim Comittee business
HJLI.,ETIN
- COAL : cotl q40 rgtsq production
- MISCEH.'ANECUS NEltlS ITE{S of l-ast week
- ECOI\ui,IIC INIERPBIEIRAIIN l.lo; 1264 : Setting up of l,letal Box Stsnfirn in
united statei - GsI takes over intiraa@







S$ gfPPLHr{E[,If : Iveekly 'EURoPE" Selected Statistics ].1o. 123
EUROSnNI hae publiehed the Jarutoty L97S indp* (in EngLieH- of inf,onnation
eontained dnitp "WROPE" btlletdne, Ordere ehould be adlreeeel to
WROSYNI, c/o EUR)PE, L0 b|d St lazave, Bte X.3' B-L0E0 Btuaeele,
&tbeerip,tion rate : 4,000 BE (+6% VAI f,or Belgiwil -
















































- European Movenent:-lntensltlcat1on ot





internatiqral chairman - 0i1:
- turkiSh' Prim6 Ministerf
on official visit to
ffi Gml{AMru:S:S.R. : coop€iation agreertre,nt:whidr worries the E.E.C.?E.E.C. EC0{0\,IIC and oroposal forenergy cqtmrcrnise
E.E.C./AIJSTMIIA : desire to @ (but nreans stiLl. to be defined)
ToKyo R0.JND: E.E.C. consiffile to establish fisc-al package
before srnunef holidavs
INDIJSIRIAI in favour
SrEEL : Mr Dar,ignon @in toirrg











URAI{IW : statement by Mr Brunner on
ies to Petten
HT.ROPEAN Cffifi-f$Il0N'-i'-ile].iberations on Ponugal, Ortoli. Facilitv and Italvf s
AGRICULTIJpffi*#my Eurooean ccnmission of sitr.ratiqr of aeric*ltural
nesotiations
AGR,IC1JLTIJRM-TMOMi6_TICN
HJROPEAN pN11[tvlENI: agen@ of sess.Lqr of-8-lql3Jry.-
SYNTHETIC FIBRES : foTIhCqTiNg
of orodtrCtion
-
MJLTIFIBffi'S point of vieltl on the Arrangement
Co,lPAI{y L,AW : FiiiilffiTferences of opinion between Nine on 4th-diryctiyeirtel, BEEF AND SUCmr anti-protectionist measures in tlniteTffiffi
-
E.F.T.A. : trade in 1977 . .
Eco.torlrc ffi oRxvtATIcN
TIMEIABTE G MAIN EVEIIIIS-IN'BIROPE next week
ECONCMIC INTERPENBIRATICI,] I\() 5265




BJROSYNDICAI- :' FAJ,L' IN' SIECK-E]rcHAI{GB "It$'Ie'ES
BRUSSEIS (EIJ) Wednesday 3 May 1978 - The "EUROSfl\DICATil stock-exctrange ila*:{ the "Six"feii by O.Og'points_frcm l27'.45 q 25 Aprii to 126.76 on Z[avr. lhe index of thb "Nine"
G;a ili*, o.33 points, frcm 6s.84 on 25'April @ZJ!Z!..
CIIR NE1T BIILLEf,IN trrllt BE DATED 8/g'I,tAy 1978
EtJROSyll? tne publi,ehed the Joutwy 19?8 indeo Gn Englieil of in_formattbn
aontainad, in tha 
"EUROPE" bulletine. Otdete ebuld. bc addteesed to EAR1SYN?I
a/o EIJROPE, L0 bld St Lazate, Btu L3, 8-1.030 Eyueeele, &heavtpti.on nate .'
4 000 BF $6% VAI for Bel.giwil














































il'2443 (n,s.) 819 lraav 1978




-,Eurqrean Peoplers Farty:officers ueeting in Dr$lin - Brezhnev-Schmidt_tqLks:
epilogue of .4 day visit to FRG - 
_tbefrrlf Pact signed af-
Clurl&nagne prizl.aurarded to l,tu KEffiF
BULIETTN
- COJNCIL 0F MINISTEFS. (Agriculture) : - Ivtrediterr€mean agriculture at centre of
debatesi aetaiLs iron es
- E,E,C. -JAPAl,l: forthcoming--ptrchase of aircraft.and @tariff offer
E.E.C.:SPAIIN: !h Calvo Sotelo nakes togr of ttNirptst' c
ggROiARAB DIAIOGX.IE: delays in irplernentation of projects already decided on
E.E.C.-GREEG: resunsffi-of negbtiations 
"t "aI'teriates 
t" l"vei
DEIEIOPMENI: British and French contributioru to A..D.F,
EUFOPEAN p61t11$aENI: question by liberals on E.E.CI-aI? tariff.s
E. E. C. -Jr+rfil,i: ulks-on banidns cooperation
EUF.OFEAI\I PAPI,IAI4FNI: '1n ;discussion on trvo reportsby lrlonranton -
EUROPEAII PAPIIAI{ENI : LezzL report on yourg uler.ployed
ENERGY: prelirninary draft of agenda for 30 l,tay Comcil
SCMP: corposite price' goes dor+n to Z2.S@
ITALyT S EColfrvlIC PoLICY: obseryation Cwmission













SLAIJGIffER SESIDIES F0R.M)VINES: irresulirities in FIG (renlies to lt&ssrs W.
Miller and.Seefe@) '
FMIID IN BUTTER ffiITS: ConrtiEibfi rep]-y to Mr CifareLl.i (no 1095/77)
BRUCETTOSIS: report on sitr:ation in eath-l'{embET-SEEFffiording to re,ply to
lrlr "Dansearx .no, 7 45177
- MJLTII{AII0MLS:. 
-lNCTlD' I@:ffid lN reconnendatiorsTPADB FOLICY! reffiures
- 0ILl work at ffie
- MFt : agre#iiE-iliBr-Portugel planning for large devalrration of Esordo
- TL,RKISH POIJM: devalued




- VIRIUIS NEfiIS ITElS.frun last week
- E@.IO{IC NTm : BAI In&rstries nrbiects in t}nited States and
Nestl€ irr South Korea - SU investsaih-'I@oTlETiffi'fiinr
SS S1;PP[BvlENf: EUR0PE weekly se].ected statictics
EUruSXNI ltql ?ublialpd tlp Jmuantr 19?8 drd.ea U.n EngLieU of infomation
eontqLned dn tlte "EuRoPE't bullbti"ne, M,era elpuld be addteeeed to EAR1gyNft
o/o WR1PE, 10 bU St Lazaren Btc L3, B-1.03O Bmteeele,
Subeoription rate : 4r00O BF (+6% VAI for BelgrLuil.
VATUE .OF TI{E EUROPIA\I UNIIS 4CCOWX 0N 8 I,,IAY- 1978 (PATES I\,IAY IN BMCKEf,S)
FB/FIIJX 39.9129
m{ ?.56371HFL 2.741:11





(39.9414) SF(2.s6375) PESEf,A 2,42565 (?,4149499.5830 (99.9035)
5.69411 (5,70347)6.66603 (6.66802)
1.58586 (1 i3930?)55.2045 (51.872)
18.4398 (.18,4274)




































- MIRDER 0F MR ALDO IrcRO : staternnts by !,lr DalsAge{ before "Agricultural'rCqmcil
- UFDER 0F l& ALm IOR0 : telesramrc frorn President Je*ins to President leqte
- CCIMIL OF MINISIERS (lg
- Agricultural negotiations stiLl rceting with ilmerqrs difficulties-
Torrards Hrropean Cmnissigt cormromise?
- EI'ROPEAN
- 0i1 suppLieq: unanimous sulrport for Normntm report
- ffi{elplgraci.on: sii,porr for coupn projicts
- eqricy of ESF interyintim urderlined '
- by Lezzi report
- QUestion tirne: European Cqrnission repliesrt--






(+) - E.E,C. - A.C.P. : prcposal on@
- UNBPIJYMH{T : analysis by Euro.pean Parlianent Socialis.t 9pup
- CERBALS : present crop situation
- CCIII{ISSTOf NEPI IES-TfrPARI IA}ENTA
ritsl$l 5 senE r.f,uaElon






Lisios no. 1O89/77: Damseerx tro. ].OL9l77'. De Clffino.
DdffiIinser no. 96s/77-5Gt6 no. 1L97/iz ffifGl&iaert1g1OS tt L[J[J9I I / ; U€UIl uX n9 LVL9I I I iffiEIi. g gog/27@g L 7/7?
- B,I.S, : report on banking activity in {th qrarter of, L977







its own shares - Japanese
in Chicago and DUsseldorf ruma
establis[ed in Bnrssels - I.F:C
Iuxembo.rrg holdfurg conpaniE.
+++++++++++
SS grPPtEt{BM : I'HIROPE'/Brief Notes lib. 580 : I t 31v
WR1SYNI has Wbliehed the Januuy 19?S i.ndea (in EvqLieU of, infornwtion
conta,ined in the 'twRoPE't bulleti..ru. ordepo ehould be addreeeed to,mn0lyMft
e/o EUR9PE, 10'bld St ta,.aare" Bte- L3, 8-L03O Emtseele,
SubeesiAtion rate : 41000 BF (+6% vA! for wlgduil.










































)l 2445 (n.s.) 11.5.78
- DITORIAL: tPw to safeguard 
.a libgfal sqciely in our tinue (III)
POLITICAT DAY
- XI.E.U,: preparation of Plenary Assembly (19
IeSffifrr'e -'P.s,o.E,: renortel to be aLotit
nore of rntelliffif in ard qUltqraL ldeqtlfll: subjects
a debate in tu€urbourg -
HJLTETIN
CCXTNCIL 0F MINISIEFS (Agriculture) :
- Cornrissionrs latest cupromise at 11.0 p.m. this Wedngg[g -
r
HIrcPEAN PARLIAMENI (Plenary session) :
- Wine: rejection of Cornission proposals deoarded by C,D.
parLiamentary group
- Control of air sDace: qreg ater European cooperatiqr desired
by Mr Davignon and debate
p
- @Uftvtr irth Africa to Cornunity
of those taking part
workers: application of scheruesffiion to U.N.o. Cornrention
- @atment of tusran dfunersion: Radotx rqlort
to 22 t'{ev\ - Greece: ministeriaL
to abard<ri-'tnafliEtt? definitim -






TN( EVASIO|{ : Coffin proposes cooperatim bettreen rNine't in V.A.T. ffeLd
DTMPING : E,E.C..procedurb i.ir respecf of kraftliner from U.S.S.ffi
E{PLOYIVIENI CCM'IITTEE: er€nination- of tert
E.C.SiC. LoAN : to Saar
E.S,C. AIID FRA}ffE'S ECChICTvIIC ATID SM
ffiSICMIC ]AND FIMI\EIAL II{FOBIIIATIO,I
L3 UTNDESBAI.IK I L977 annral report
stffi)El{ : o.E,C,D, mo:fT on Swedish ecoroury
SfE& : i in tnited States
EC0{C[,{IC INIERPENIMIION No. 3267
ETJROSY].DICAI: SIGK HCHANGE INDICES G0 LrP
BIIIISSELS (HJ), trbdnesday 10 lvlq]z 1978 - The 'EUROSYI.IDICAT" Stock Fxctrange Index gf theI'Six'r haslgon6 trp by 0.28 poinls frcm L26,76 on 2 May to 127.04 on 9 UIay. The Index of
the'Nine'r-is up-t,22 points frcn 65,51 on 2l,lay to 60.7!ET@
EUROSyilf.has publiehed the clanuary 1.978 irlder Gn EngtieU of inf,otrnatdon
eontaind, in the UEUR1PEt bulletine. 2rdete ahould be oddreeeed to
EUROSYNT, c/o EUR1PE, L0 bld St Lazate, We L3, 8-L030 Brueeele.
Subscniption rate : 41000 BF F6% VAI fon Belgium).





































VATIJE OF TT{E EIJROPEAN I.INIT OF ACCU'NT ON 10 MAY 1978
.,'E'll R o P t
AOEIICE I TITERIIATIOIIALE
















defeat - Itall.: Minister of
. CGINCIL 0F MINISTERS (Agricultre) :
- Broad outlines of
. H,ROPEAT{
ive reply fror l,h Arde














E.E.C. INilr$IRIAL PRDITTISI : Iecovery trend (with oceptions)
CqEE'rITIoN : anthorisation for.@ ard Ueirp-ltcier amalganration
fnfuWpmt : railyay unionq dernarffiffi-EEFbolifl--in fast reactor field
E.E.C. - IINITED on access to hlropean
SRAP : coryosite price remairs r.rrlnnged at 72:50 dollars a tmr5r
COO{ISSIO.I RBPLIES T0 PARLIAMEhIIARY Q.IESIISE FRtCIt{ :
LZLT /77;
nos, 1.024 Wlo28/77 ;; Glinne
ia
L4
tw, L233/77 i 768/77,
llcwell nos 1219; 121.8;
fr:ffg6/17 i Iiinseaux
tro. L@2/77
7 (Grcrlin) ; Cif,arelri fr61-595/Zz I
7  IlEfit-ho,AZgSm Albers
- ffiOI\U{IC INIERPENIRAIION No . 3269 : Conference Board s}ryrposiun
(Geneva, 31 },lay) - D. Beh@thbrlands
ina Uaicopharfoi pr@tTE-F.[.,G-. - Pratt ad l{hiqI
siguilTOd1lffi f,otiar' supply contrac@
Airlines
effffif:-HP. cqtcernedGIiffio,rt
position adopted with a view to sldft
disnantling
EUR0Syfif haa ptbliehed the Jarutaty 1978 i.ndea fin e{tieil of inforrnti.on
confui.nd in the ttWR1PE" bulleti,ne. atdera ehould be aldteeeed to
EURASYN!, elo Et|frOPEn XO b|d St la.zue, Bte 1.3, 8-7030 Erueeele,














































No 2447 (n.s.) 13.5.78
ffi,{s'
gu,o
- l!il ILijr_fPIAli tl.Iiff.iJ
- SJI{VIARY
H'ILETIN
- COJNCIT 0F I'IINISIERS (Agriculttrre):
-.E.E.C.-C0{EC0N : }hf.erkarp-Fadeyev talks fron 29 }4ay
- SIATE AIDS : elaEation gf_aid,s policy in in9us,tries in diffS:r.rllz
- SIEEL : Hrropean reactions to increase in Anerican
- SIEEL : strengthening of anti
financial collaboratiqr
- Mil,k }farketing Boqd: vote postponed
- glob4 agreemen! on prices, markets, rpnetary pro!1,ens ard' IHiterrenearr
- Iv&dit-er-ranean rygp4r: decisions adopted
usffients.: narket reasures ard rpw price scaLe
11-r-2-13-
L4
- EPt0Y!'EI\ff CCI{\,IITTEE : problem of creating jobs in tertiary sector.
- HJROPEAN pAITLIAMENT (Plenary session):
- Qlrestion tirrrc: European Comission re,plies
- fr€=ell[ik-y. Por'tusai: aporsval ot--Caro resolution
- ouards intensification of econonic ard
L4
15
1IK l{ K l ECarU: 
- @es: Lenp report adopted
- ed indcefiErrt reqa@ed ju g il t gerding Comission prqosal
- Srreral- -renoEs ffited uitlput debate
- @-righis: iro qr.ronrm for pr,rblic hearing
-
; E.E,C. - CY?RUS : signing of agricul.trrr.al prrotocoLs
- IIIE tfrEK IN HIROPE nCIftJeeF
- POIITICAL SgpaffiNIION : :Mr Tindsnans denies havirU mt !,tr Srarez -
Erropean liberals : E:IecTi6,n-caupaigr. starts --Saialist Internatiqrale:
@ I,tr Ecevit reictl to U.S. Se
Lyrph in cs:t{h' : schinate@,'rt4g projects -in-
SEETE' ffriffi-and@oiecis in Surazilani 
-
16. - ECOIU{IC INIERPENEIRAII0{ I,lo. 3270 : German-}brrtreeian cdmany NFW carries
art its Emden project - S'q1lqlry{it 
_BeO& hrls up Sfi mfilTy tterrift
qIR NHTT IUtLEf,IN WILI BE IHTED
16 AIO 1-7 MAY
WR1SyNg ?wa Wblnehd. the ilutuoty 1978 indea H,n Ehgliail of i.nf,omation
oonteind in the nwR1PEn bulletdne. Ners ahoulfi, be adfueeeed to
EttR1SyN!, c/o WROPE, 10 bld S't Ia,awe, Bte L3, bL03O tutoael,e,
Subecription mte : 41000 BF (+6% VAI for Belgiuil.





















































EDITOF.IAL : Eurcpean defence -. (1) through-irtdustriaL lqL_icI
srI04ARY
POLITICAL DAY
After t}re. . Itbro affair; cermonies in Rme; by-electiorui -
s -Affairs Ministers wilL hold "infornalr
.innreetirrg over nert "weekend -










AGRIA,TLTUFX: repLy by the ltaLian Governrent expected
E.E.C.-JAPAI{: open dialogue on banking and ffutansiaL questions
E.E,C.-GREECE: joint parliarentary corrrittee reeting in Salonica
E.E.C. -LESOTII0I-exceptional aid oi tO Lorries-
CCIiRT 0F JUSTICE: activities durrng ttre last few weeks
AGRI0iLTRAI PRICES: ACF sugar
PIIOT PF0JECIS: finandiEll?ilF
M[''[-FEPPfl,lS l',8[AIfH]:tf6ort neasures#$[EEL: decrease in .Japanese -exports
TFAI{SPORI : railway workers trade urionst position and European Cqmissionrsfirst reaction
RESEAIfII: decisions relating to the joint JEr urdertaklng
. by the.Cor.mcil without debate
SIAIIDII.IG 0C&,!ITIEE.F0R B'!PIOYI'|EM: inportant role of the
is stressed





- T}ERIONICX.,EAR FIJSION: Conmrrity prog1qMg







VAPJ0JS NEWS ITEIS fron last week
EC0I${IC INIERPENEIFATION No 3271 - Fofiune list of 500 l,argest Arerican
industrial finns - SPI-ITT taleE-dffi-Isostat - Paribas acquires
stake. Sun Hns Kai Sffiles - NatioETEtnins@It acquire75tof riffi
gUROSyNy hos publiehad thp Februmg 19?8 indar (.in Eygll.eh) of infomnation
oontqincd .dn -t?p 
'tWRoPEt' bulletine, ordpre el,puld be addteeeed toWruSyNft c/o EIJNPE, J.0 bld St Lazateo Bte 13t B-7A30 Bmteaels,
Subeertption rate : 41000 BF G6% VM for Belg:twil,
















































EDITORIAL : European.{efe.nce - (? Not incorpatible,-nitlh_ di.sa{nanelt
STIII,IARY
Polil:rcAr pAY
Llnion.Deutschland l 24th congress fron 25 to 27 JrmB in Kiel -ffiisaxrngneq!: extraordinary session frcun 23 lr4ay toI reproaches by Liberal. parliamentarians -
BULLETIN







- E.E.C. ECOIEMIC Al.lD S0CIAL STMTEGY: work urderray
- OORDII\WTION.OF FIMNCIAL TNSTil,MENTS AdOP.tEd bI
tJu Ccxunission
- AGRICULflRE: @ected
E.E,C. -A,SEAl.l: joint study gror.rp nee@kol(
AGRICULflRAL ftrmOnfs: terporary suspension of E.E.C. duties









E,E.C.-P0R[[IGAL: sy@ied to textile
E.E.C.-JAPAN Al.lD $fEDEN: closing of e&i
- E.E.C.-ACP: reduction of guaranteed
- N0REI-SClIffl DIAIOGUE: suspension of
- ACP-E.E.C.''i Joint cormittee of the




OFFICIAT VISIT B'ITF=TffiELING to YugoSlavia
AGRIGJITRAL PRICES AND @}6IJMEBS :@'sition
s rrcrk
Grenada
- ACP-E.E.C. : ex::lToTEfEd.for Tanzania
- DEVEIOET'{EII AID ITLICY: statelrpnt5TliFDe Koning on ttre Nettrerlandsr p,olicy
- REGI0ML P0LICY: Giolitli_-.Bqqe neeting on 23 l,hy
uain steel consuner sectors
concerning anti-dtulping neasures
ENERGY: 1977 .balance .of,.naturaL gas
DWISION OE .wORtrING.t$lJR$ffiation by l,lr Vredeling to Comn$ttee on
Eml\U.{IC INIERPENE?FATION lt 327? l Direct foreign inves8rcnt iD E.E.C. :
Enmpean 0onrnission reply to written question 1248/77 by l,hs Dutwoody -
Geneial MitLs takes over Ctrad VaLLev - Citibank redtrces investment in Iranffi PE/ Docum6frf Nd-Tf8/ e e9-
ITINDD( -OFNINE




of the Six goes
of the Nine gairsO.99 points from I 27 ,O4 on 9 l,'!points. rising from 66.73 on .9
to 126.05 on 16
EUROSYNI has publiehed t?te Jantnrg 1.9?8 irtdes (.in Ertgl;iail of inforrwtion
contained in the 
'EUR1Pg't bulletine, 2zd,ete e?mfid be addreesd, to
EtlRoSyNr, c/o EaRC)PE, 10 bld St Lazate, Bte L3, 8-L030 Bntaeele.
Subeertption rate : tlo000 BF $6% VAT for Belgiwil.

















































- BIfi)RIAI : Egrwean 
€fense - (5) F_ram€#ogk of the deba]e .qd actiqt
- SNfiARY
POTITIC,AT DAY
3/3 bis - U.Eq.: meeting of PoLitical Cmdttee - rEr' Eoll&riinrn in Enrssels - l,Ir .trosip Vrhmec ilEilTRriU
in Derimarkl where.nnderse@f offfi-FffiG - Soviet dissideirt Orlov siven na.timn













- AGRICIILIT RE : Italian reseryation lifted
- E.E.C. 1979 HIDGEI : Finalization of draft
- FmD AID : Comnission pnoDoses proceBral iprovements
- COnpnrfTION: Cmissiqr will proose regulatims for "crisis cartels"
- E.E.C. FIMffiIAI IISIRIIEI\IIS: prospssive trans$ggratj.,m to be plmned
- CWPEIITI0,I : Hrroean Cmission policv (7th Annnt Xeport)
- WEST GEUAI{Y : Mfl.,dsdorff in favotrr of grorth atd against protectimisn
- IDRIH/sofiiI DrAfiEtlFffift Cmmittee in-Bmako
10 NTCLEAR ENBGY: .turicqq Etretegf agairst proliferatiotJU ts K ts tsKLir ArErl.cflr Scral ry al.I E '
E.E.c./PmrrGAL @slion to
E.E.C./GRBECE : Accession wilt be realiff inT9f,[-@
E.C.S.C. CRDITS : 65 rnillion potrnds sterling to @
HTROPEAN BANK : Loan for steel project in Italy
- DATA PKEESSIIG : CREST
- ElPLorMElr : @ publistred by HIRNTAT
- Tm(TILES : stffi br gritistr
- rcOh[}{IC AID SmIAt CO {ITTEE : 2ottt versary
12 HTRPEAN COftIISSIO.I"REPLIH] to !ftssrs ]brmanton (1244 & 1245); E[gI. (898);Glinne (1036); Vertraegeir (936/7@ (1p3mT' -
13
14
Quilnes sets Lp in Frankfurt@ocliholn - Benrpffi'se@-in lhsseldorf
+++++++++
flAROSIN? lwe Ebldehd. the February 19?S dfid& (i.n Engli,oil of iyfomatton
oonfuined in the |EUR1PE|' bulleti.ne. Mepe ehould be adfueeed to EURb
SyflI, c/o EltR1W, 10 bld St Lazape, Bte 73, 8-1.030 Bnpeele.
Subecriptipn mb : 4r@0 BF (+0% YAI fot Belg'huil,











sm, - 5.65808Nm, 6.63670
CAtl DOL 1.35'165ESCUDO s5.3287SCHILLI.IG 18.4980'
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- Enropean elections: wtrile amiting corpletion of Convention ratification procodlrres.ffi by.Iendm ard-'Paris? - Rourd Tgle on hropeq.n Prcblcql:
rpssese from Rov Jerikins aul debate on !,lmetary llnion
- N.n.flO. : gl4 itf,Deferrqg-L{i4iflg1g' sgssion -- Zaire: operatior inrolving FIerchand selgl-an troops contl.rIlrgd
- 
IECOIUvIY AI{D FII,[AI\fE" CO[JIEIL : ecorpnic recolrglf, Ortoli.instnurpnt, E.B.C. 1oans
- PoRruC,At: Mr Natali presents coffi on 4ccession





- AGRIGTLTIIRE: Mr Gbndelach at world agriculture spposlm in Lansas City
- FISI{ING : new contacts betue f Qtates
- 
gnGAR :-prggg1b1e E.8.9. ac-cesiion
- E,E.C.-GhEECE: accesslon rn eailf
: CCMPETITIO{ : ses, amalgauation, according'to
seventlr
- A}JTI.UMPING :
- E.EiC. - A.C.P.
- PR0IECTIO.IISM :







- E.E.C. - SRI tt in Eurolr
- COAL : Germannemoran@
- con{Iffissis Pi-stil,lb no . 592/77; Dondelinger no . 993/77 i
Milller no. LO6O/77; tt.Ur]ffi no. 983/72 ailf@o. Ll53/77
. H'ROPEAN-IN!ESI},8[.rI .M}K i T
- nCCmOulC Al,lD FIMIICIAL INFORMATISI 
-
- TllE I{EEK IN ftnOPg next week
- ECChU,{IC INIERPHTIETRATION IIo. 3274 : Belgian'Eternit gToP's-acquisitiotproject in U.S. - Establistunent of oer@ -
baivra Seit<o Scottish factory
ss $IPPL,$EIIII: EUR0PtslDocrments ldc. 1000: ceneral considerations on the problens 9f
- I-{CZ,AMB
- E.E.C. -
EIROSnN! ha publdehed tlp Eebmnry L9?8 i,ndea (in EngLisH of dnf,owrati,ot
contadnd. in the nwRoPEn h,tlletine, otdere ehould be aldteeeed b
EUROSENI, c/o WR1PE, rc bA St La,eate, We 1.3' 8-L030 Bntseele.
Subeeription rate : 41000 BF ft6% YAI f,ot tuLgiutil,

















































A culrency - sick agriculture
POLITICAT DAY
- DAIRY ruEI.ICTS : ne]r neeting" of "co-
Affairs Ministers of the 'Ninefrneet infonnally this weekendffi speedr by ltr Jenkins on enlargernent - E.P. Socialist
:..report on the si
BUILETIN
- $IJNCIL 0F MINISIERS (Finance and Economry) :
- Ortqli ins@: agreernent qr creation and operation
- E,E.C.-CHIM: l,lr lhferkalp ].[-Qina in Septenrber wit]r representatirres fru.@1es
- E.E,C.-ASEA}.I: seveial initiatives frcun joint stUdl group to intensify cooperation
- SIRIJCI,IIRAI FLICY: Mr Davignon gives general lirres of policv followed by the
bmdsvion







PRUU l ll qresporsibility'
-' Frrnopnnx sJGAR BEEf,_GRcrtrBs- i. foigrtoiiig ggtrsles3
- MIIK MARKETING BCIARD : Mr Silkin issues criticisut
- EJROPEAN FISHIItr C0,FERffiffinizetl on 31 in BrusseLs
- AGRICULIIJRAL ITORKER,S :
- FREE MOIBIIENI OF CAPITAI: safegr.nrd measures authorized in ],lenber States
- I{ICIEAR SEGJRITY: Mr Brurrrer receives
- VARI0JS NHIIS IIEI{,S frcm last week
- ECONOflC INIERP${ETRATIO.I IS 3275








BUILDIIG: Etropedn Conmissioniengages in extensive actl+
UNI0NS : Eurorpean Trade Lhrion Confederation md econcmic r€gqveq[
TIIRKEY: O.'E.C.D. consortiw proposes reductionr ffi
ECC[.](MIC A]{) FIM]€IAL INFORIIIMI0.I
- ENBTGY: f&ried. developqe4t in energy'cqswptim'in diff6rent menDer courtries
- MDIOPROI-ETfGI : 6ffi 
-sp .oositut on nicr,odosimetrv
WR1lyfrr has rybltehed the Februon1 1978 i.ndau $.n EngLieD of i.nfornati.on
contedned in thc 
'tEtlR1PEn bulletiru, Otdpve ehatld be ad.dweeed b.
EltROSyNf, o/o EIIR1PE, 70 bld St Lwate, Bte 73, 8-7030 Bmneela,
Subeaription rate : 41000 BP F6% VAT for Belg'tuil,





















































- EDIT0RIAL : Shab,a* Afric,4 and Xurope"
-'srm{ARY
-!tu Bertbofu'on visit his capacity as new Fresident of ttre
French National Asseurblv to the E.P.
f':-mrferrs in their favcnrrq
Mr Ecevit in Bnrssels - Shabe : joint force ?
BI,JLLEf,IN
- E,E.C. BORR0h'IIGS AllD IOAl.lS: if Parliament is in agreerrnt, new instnment will
soon be in
- ECOIU{IC SIfiATIO*, fo"
- V.A.T. AI\ID FIMNCIAT
- E.E. C. +{EDITERMNEAT.I
- C.E.E.P. : Corules,s. in l,ladrid
- 0flJnf 0F JU$TICE: Hoffinann-La
AUIOII0{Y IN E.E.C. : postponement of date to !.1.1979
ffinmRIES : oostoonemerit of- proyisional asreentefrTs-m[f
- A.C.P.-E.E.C.:negotiations on price of sugar
- I\OZAIvIBIQIE: visit to QElni_sEio_n gtl4 to A_.C,P.
- MRvnEDErrr{Grsffircr@
par










SIEEL: for Spain and Czodroslovakia
EtWIROI.I{EM olastic naterials
ECOMilIC ATO FIMI\f,IAt INFORMATIChI
PAUL Fil{ET FCUMAIIOI{': since 1968, grynts totalLing 64.5 million BF have been
granted
E.C.S.C. HOISIIIG : credits for.Eonstrrrction of housing for E.C.S.C. workers
RJBLIC HEALfiI: nriffiarliament is preparing initiitive rerPort on SI5i9I9@ig
prodlrcts
0ILTJRE : cmrs[t]z'statute on rs proposed in sadY
GITDELINES FG. SMO{DARY sion
rcoltfiIb INrERpEI{ETRAII$I uo szl.6 - ]bnray will acquire ztO$ of Yorvd -' 9rl Ilrdrstries
Sl G"qt"t shareholder in qrchequl@ler-- . p$Arc-poufercPou.lFnc-resffirnes
:=r- ;nr"*iingil a"tioi tieFEEi6Ef-
+++++' '-+
EUR1SYNT ha publiehed the Eebruaia 1975 iildaa h)n MgLioU of inf,or*ation
contqi.ned in the TEURAPE'| bulletine, M.ete ehould be ad,ibeeeed to
gllR1SyNI, o/o EUR1PE, 10 hld St Lasue, Bte 72t B-7O30 Bmteeela,
Subeoription rate : 41000 B? k6% VAI for Belg"iun).












































iF 2454 (n. s. ) 25.5.78
- EDIIORIAI: For European doctrine on Africa
- S'TII,IARY
POLITICAT DAY
- Ih Andersen on visit to Ronp - Mr Bertrard rpets delegations of fugoltiniapEifes-VDrus: new proposals?:FEffiinski on visit to Tolgrc ard Sqrth
xordi - Quee f izaUettr 'in West @: special U.N'O. sessiqr -
Shaba: Tffieting in Paris
HILI.E'TIN
- ;,-TURmr : on lturrsday ta1k3-6EBffi,n Messrs Jedkins ard llaferkarp andltrkish Prirp Minister
- @'Enerry" Ccnurcil of 30 l'!ay.
, E.E.C. - iNf-TED SIAIES : Bnrssels on 25 afi 26 l1s,y
. AI{TI-DT,MPITS : E.E'C. fibres frcmr United Statesit will decide toIertain 
-5-6
14-15
- E.E.C. - GREENI,AI,ID :






- E.E.C. - A.C.P-. : t
- MILK : redtrtisn in c wiLl have no effect on current programp
- B.E.C. - GREECE : bv l,latali and Baneemarul
- ZAIRE ard econornic consequerres o a events
- T0Ig0 R0ND : staterpnts bY Ifr
- INDUSIRY : Beleian views oi :ffi
;mTf ard Mr l,tDonald
- ECOMMIC AI.ID FIMNEIAT INFORMA.TION
- DEFICIT OF PIDLIC ADMINISTRATIOI.E OF 'NINE''. : froM arrglc Of COTNiSSi.ON
13
.E.E.c..1}IIRDC0,NIR'IEs:Corrrnissionrep1i",[,t,g'ffi%,,,|Y,1?,,l,
Coust0 (ns. 1256 /7T l Schw6rer (no.- 86O/77) ; Spiceilfn6,3Org7 /77) i
@-*-ft"rr**. (rw.' itBf77]f,. Albers Gp . L?AW77Tard !'an$ewiele@.T0rr77r
- MARITilE TRAI.IS1Uf : chanbers of cormerce in farour of E.E'C. larticipationin "code of conducttt
- l{AItITTtE TRAI{SFORT ltrD ffi : E.E.C. shipownerq caLl for actiqr
- DISASIEP"S : suecial intenrention fild created by fF[][ 
-- EC0.IO{IC t les by fbreign subsidiaries of
ffi#:T,iffiffi ;"ffiFftsl"tffffi",llil;: ffi -@sTrenEE"actorfl-
ninisteriaL sessions
HIROSINDICAT: RISE IN INDH( OF 'rsf,['t
BRITSSELS (EIJ), Weanesday ?4 [67Tgf-IIie "EIJROSYIOIC,AT" stock occlrange index g{.try. :'Si*"urulFrrJu+rs \&v., , tt!is tp 0.81 .points trom izg.Qs bn-io-ruay io rio.g6-J" 2s M.i.' Tt"--ind&-of-tte rrllirrrr 1rg
rema-inea fiim going down fror 67.18 on 16
E|\ROSYNT hae yubliehed the Eefuua.ry 19?S drldeo (in EngLi,eH of, dnf,onrution'
cqttaind. in the 
'|WROPE" bulletine, 1rd,ere elmtld be aldteeeed to
WROSYNI, e/o WR1PE, L0 bld St Laawe, Bte 73, 8-7030 Bnteeela.
Subeeription rate : 41000 BF ftA% VAf {or Belgiurilo '







































o'NFonilATts{ Foun t.A pREsSE






















- E.E.C./C(MEC0N : Drograurle and objectivos of Mr Haferkanpf s yisit to Moscw
- 1979 BLTDGEf : oreliminary draft budget qdAe!@
- E.E.C./TIIRKEY : search for new,relations of confidence and cooeration
- CqrRT 0F JUSTICE: requests for corpersatiqr in case of incorporation of skiruned
: official position adopted by the Conmunity - Logistic
rire : Mr Andersen oDDosed - Eurupean elections : Tast
nrilk oorder reiected
- lO{E coMENfItlFAM uiN.c.T.A.D. NToTIATI0NS: Cormirission(nos. 1087 and 1329/77)
- REGIO,IAL POLICY : Mr Giol.itti in Paris next week
replies to Mr Const6
advertis
- BEI.G ter; -ects derraluatiom of B.F.
- SWITZBLAI0: O.E.C.D. anrnral on $rliss econcrly
- BEIGITil-C,AMDA: srms r.p on relatiors
ECO{O{IC A}lD FIMI\E IAt' II\F0tllvlATICtl"
ECOhIO{IC INTR,PENEIMTIOhI NO 3278 :
Bank - Olivetti
1n
- IITUISTRIAT POIICY : Comrission preoares ninisterial debate on restnrcturing and




ions on ttcrisis cartels.rl- .trrl3r[o./\rl(IfE:L.tr : Ilrc,gall.f'Ies Or gast-Ussl-gn5 OI] '-(JfISLS gArL(irs''.











- NICLEAR. RESEARCH : increase in credits for recrrcline plutonitrn
- IilFffiMITICI.] A]D DOCLII{ENIATION: torrards exte@teru to t}rird
courtries
- coffin/E Co {ITIEE: opinion on draft'council directive on
Proiects bv Cr'edit Lyonnais and Cheudcal
erl-co sets uD r.n Frmce - xotms & KuDlCak rr tli eq@ te6ar asen+ - Bidbyo@
Ufs
WR1SvllT lna ptbliahed the febrwry L978 inder h)n EngLdeH of dnf,ormation
eontained in the uEUR1PEn bulletdru. ardeno ehould be aldteeaeil to
BuR1SyN!, e/o WR2PE, L0 bld St Laame, ffie L3, 8-7030 Bnteeele.
Subeeriplion rata : 4,O00 BY (+6% VA? for Belgium)





































E u R o PI
AGENCE INTERNATIONALE













- E.E.c. - tNITm srATEs cOntsmmfIOIIS : 9pury,-g19frth,, rnrclear ard
Toloro Roundrd66ffi
- E.E.C. - llrRIGY : l,tr Ecevit @ harre relamhed
reciprocal reraf,Iols 
-
- TtlE HrROPEAl.l LIBRARY
- S'}olAIU
'rPoliticaL neurstt can'be foLtnd on page 9
HILLETIN
- E.E.C, - CHI}IA : into force of
ss
- EtMR0NMEhff .: ptrblic hearing or
- STEEL : introdrrction of npesures
- IEIIILES : l,tr Davignont s cqisideratiqls on
D,
- AIRCIIAFI : Connission
- E.E.C. - A
- II{CZAIVIBISJE : obsenrer at
- POI,TTICAL
- 1979 tlIfTET : agricultural share
- iisirrqc : I,tu ffi his ro.rr orr f capitals. FISITIM }&
- IRIPARTITE-ONTMMME{T N{D t NE{PL0Y}ffi.If : recent 4e!a
11 - ECC.lCnfiC Al.lD S0CIAI C$il{ITIEE : agenda of plenary..session on 31 lvlry ard1 .trrne





- ITACHII,E TmLS : reservation over E.E.C, draft on nn^nrfac@erqt 1ia!4i
- 
plpnn AI\D CARDBOABD : aprpeal to corpanies for E.E;C;;
- 
srarn AIDS : n.r.C. o*i'"d.rr" closei reearding-l,GiEiSIATE I  E E. Procedure g rding
 prepares conrunicatiot
for civil aircraft indrstry
- C,OfiEBCIAL P0,I6Y : rece,lrt [Eastrres





- ECCtlO\,lIC AI'D FIMI.EIAL
- mcBrcMIc INIERPENIEIRATIoITI No. 3279 : Technical coorperatign letrcen
sDernr Rand and czechoslovakia - EstabLishrent of
de Bspfia - Airbus Industrie oPtsrls
+++++++++++
iqr of accidents at sea
- SAVINGS BANKS : glirQse o:f
- TTE UEBK IN EI,ROPE NEXt WEb!
EUROSvNI has ybliehed the Februaty 1978 indea fi.n Wqlitlr-) of i.nfonration
contained dnlhe ||EIJROPE|' bulletdnb, M.eye ehoull be afi.dteeeed to
wRosyfir, c/o ffiR1PE, L0 bld St La,aue" Bte L3, B-7O30 Brueeele,
Subeatniption rate : 4rO0O BF (+6% VA! for Belgiud.











































to x tAR to
No 2457 (n.s ,) 29/fi Ma,r 1978
Ihe N.C.I.: WiLL the Par
ulatce






- lnropeur electiqns: "statffies" in conuur with other Hrropeanfficepted by B'riti3h Lab6rr Party - &ropeag electicrg:-positims
irdopted bft.c.P.'8rd' F.C.P:




- EI|RICI|ED t RANItff : U;S; p e,nrictrrcsrt contrects
BJIJ.ETIN
. SNIIHEf,IC FIBRES :
- ECOI0{IC P0LICY : O.E.C.D. otrtloot, meazureslfi-IE
- CqrRf 0F JUSTICB :@n rpnetary @
- COJRI OF JLISTIGE : 'tsriiisf, Petroleun" case ' '
..COJRI OF flTSUCB : ffi
- CAI{NED UrSHRoOflS : @6h of iryort certificates






- SIIEL : arrangerent uitffi
- V.A.T. : applicatim of uiifidit-assesgrpnt basis in l,Gmber States (reply to
Mr-Srfl[ no. 1,1 (N. L296177)
- U,N.G.T.A.D.-fEurtirer neetine on co'mEffiAfrrreC. . .D.- -f h r 6tir8 prr:f E- fi-
- HA$0NISATION AID AEIICL,B 1OO-: Ibffi6-f tords report
- T.V. SETS : Italy m,rst sirplify @rt-
- MDIoPRsIEcflffi 1e77 anriral i-epit :. .
- E.E.C. - SPAIN : Qq4mrlgslon qrssiqt-i+ !&dffl to prepare opinior
- E.E.C'. Ct SIS6
- B.E.C. - SfrIIl{ KREA : cm@
tEBt e c t ritE fira '
in Stritzerland - Big contractEgned Ey-EIffi with Gcidentel
Petfglarp - Foregt-[aFrator-iep Iakes *a@gg 
-
- HrR0mAN ItltBSIilENf BANK : private loan of 0O qfUigqjqll4q9_
- I0{EIARY PoLICY : !,lr tbath ldvocates that B@trr onP.E.C. fimds
- IIIIERNAIICIIAL TRADE-'!-ffiemrents bv Mr Robert S. Stranss-
- HO[rRS.WmKm A].iD CCIiiflOI' MARtr(EI : duo Ancffi
- COIISfiERS : Italy represented in EJ1rffi
- I{ISCELT^ANE0US lEitS ttgls of last iEEr
- CCITISJMER PRICES : Aoril 1978
- EC0NCIfrC AM nr IChI




SS flBBLBENI : Ibekly HTROFE Selected Statistics tb. L27
wR21vlw ha publi,eh.d, the Eebrua,*A 1978 ittdu Gn En{Lieil of d,nfonwtion
oontqined in tb ttgllpgpgtt bulletdrc, ?td,cw ebuld be &weed. b
EARosItt?, o/.o EIIR1PEo 10 bld St Lqaw, Bte 13t B-70a0 Bnteeele,








































D'lllFOHtlATlOH FOUR t-A PREBSE
80iltAttr



















- J.E.T. PROJET':CourciL ddoDts
- CflnEIL 0F MINISIERS (Energy)
- Aid to coal: oil ref ties and rbon
- CCMIIL
- European electiors : draring tp of chqter of Dtrtch election 1ar - PoliticaLffiii-Pariianent synpositur - "h,blic hearinC' on siffinffi-en'tffiT'{r Prescott will report to oolitic
opening of Atlantic Swrnit
BTJLLETIN
- leadjn pSrtroL:'directive establishing maxim.m linits adqted
- E.E.C.-Mions of tlaferkam-FadEev taLks in Moscotr





- RmIOMt FUND: Barre-Giolit
- IMl.lSmRI: items qr
- SIIOES: shoeJilififfi:ry-E r
- ENOPEAI.I BAI{K TENDIM'POLICY :
rlosr 288 and 290 by Mr l{p
- HIRO-ARAB DIAL0GUE: statemenG
conmit
as very useful
ininisterial session of 12 Jme.in its favour
firms (questions
or i"uportance and obstacnes
tim of cr.rstos measures at frontier of
- C.E.E.P.: opening o rise congress
- ECOMMIC AI{D S0CIAL CO,II{ITTEE: celebration of 20ttr amrlversanr
' 
E.E.C. Al,lD ZIM : Conmissiqr g[ridelines
- STEEL : first p*




- EI{HGY : savings in industry t}rough use of Igsidual energy
. COAL :
- EOIUI{IC INIB,PENEIRATION: No 3281
Investrrent project by Davcdlot share of Canadian mining
: Establistrment of Ameroid Belsitm SA
inEurope -Romania@
firm $iintbttei Coal
SS WBBLSENI: 'EUR0PE"/Documents No. 10O5
EURoSXtrI hao p,rbldehed tl1B Febmtuy L9?8 l:nilet U.n wtgld'eW of 
-i,nlomatd,on cqntaineil in the ttWllRow" $4lfi,etine. @ilere ahoull
be add.reeeed to EuR1sytlT, c/o EIIR1PE, L0 bld,st'Ia,zee, Bbe x.St
8:L030 Bnteeele, fi,beeripti,on yate,.: 4;000 BP, (+6% VAI fot Betgimi.
























































- EDITBIAT : Still trcertain elerents regarding Hrrwen eLqctiqs
- s[0f,tRY polrrrpAl. p+Y
- W.E.U.: Council ard Comittee of presidsnts at Bonn.Assembly on 5 Juts -
- Europea$ electigps,l "blocL-qr Bctrghr,clcctoral lau?.':.'Zalro : talks inffi + rnrratgo.:o+-ni*rgFl.-carter.hopes :E6-Eft it -
!,lr Desai in Brussels 
-
EUP0P$N PAPIIAIENI: .'ageida"oE;
E . E. C . -CO4ECoNj tsrt' trreVetSiBle
SI{IPBUILDING: I,rr Davtpnon at Fr€ilfi Sfiate
$n0{EPTIME HAx[oNIsEDi rejectffi-f,lfSU!il I!,!  LAX$U.I S | gieCtlon ty srrrss
O.E.C.D. : cotuensus on ffi
ENERGY: results'oG.Gotmcit of 3O l,lay
t2:t6 16
10




E.E.C. INIUSIRIAT PPOilICTIG.I: data for.!'!arr'h 1978
- octo{$sloN pEPLIES on t}s,srrbjec! of CdilSLef 'nrot6ctiOn polic}r.tollsssrs
- ENIIIROTIGNT: anatysis of rork',By:5On6*;G6tIrdil
AGRIOTLfiTRA,L m{PE{SATOFI A}oL't'lrS l tttclianpe.d
TrfII.TUpE:'inrnorts rr rnp .bovil Tilffil
E:k3:;1ffii,i,tl*LHY
- E.E.C.-PoRIIIGAI: Mr l,latali!s tallis'rn'E$lgtr
- FISHING: octensio
- rlr.c.:rtriPn hIoRI-D: -ietrtroduttton of c@
- ".EuROiEAIrt iAIEI'If :-rpplfcations will Ee accepte@




. E6[fiITNO FIMNCIAT INFOF!{ATION
- 





$$$ SUPPLEEIIII : Ecmmic index t{o 84
Ittay 1978 - Tte ttE[iRoSYNDIf,Jryt' stock orclrange indsx of the




BIIISSEI.S (Et'), lllednesday 31




10 bld,St La,awe, Eb X3, B- 1030 tuueeela,
mte : itr000 BP ft6% YAf .for tuLgiutil.
!,tay to- 129.96 on 30 lt'ay. Ttre
fron 67.13 q 23 to 67.92-on Sfry-1978.
tfu nwilow't bulletirte, otd.ete ehsd.lfi, be addteeeed b.gtlR6IN?,




































'E'U R O PC
AOENCE IXTERNATIOI'ALE
DNlFORtlAflO]I FOT'IR II PBESE






w . . -- 1 -2- -- . -




E.B.C. H(CEPTlCIrlAt-itffi-iT6ilTffialia an4 Erue
C.B.EiP. : conclusions of 8th 6'ngEg5
UJLTETIN
I0,IE'IARY t NION : Washrnston talks corfirm progress
C0{PEIITICIrI : Couufssroil frnahses@ ca.rtels'l
E.E.C. - A.C.P, : u:ornt Couunrtuee orscussrqrsffi
fo246O (n.s.) 2,6,78










8 - Bt ROPEAN II\UESI!'IENI Ml.lK : 19?.n to DendItrT lryrorre car-ferzy cqrpctimrcffi-I,TE.ffi' $ueden






: *Iffiffi ffi ntify severat, ccrnrentiors m strengthenins
safetv of tlle seas
- ROAD IRAI\ISPOR3 : posi@rs of Corerce ard lr&rstry
on reference tarifEs
- SIEBL : Low level of steel orders
- C.g.f .f . comdttee
- H,ROPEAN COI!{ISSION [,FmK'r : to qlrestiots by
rc. LO77/77 afi, DondeljngerIt&ssrs Mlller (no. 865/77;
no, 977fiT
- 
'IBLD ECOISfY: pessimistic outtrook in United States, Great Britain ard F,R,G.
- ECCI'(}{IC INIERPENETRAIICNI No. 3283 : Ferodq sets up Arericsr srbsidiary




- ffi:*"ffiT#1"il:3ts ffi,[3;l'ffi.1s.-"ffi -EiHJ.:[.: 6 and 7 JurP - tibera]. m*
Di##iEi-Crow, -;frj"r; : -r,,lrniCipiL electimg in Netherlarids : sTreTdffineffirat part@Hs on to tlanilron seat in
ECO\rcN,IJC AliD FIMI€IAL INF0RIvIATION- If,rt \.f,vl tg f\l\U fJ'NfU\rIfUJ lllrvru'rrr
- ECOI{O{IC A}.tE SOCfnf, COII,IITIEE : adoption of opinions in scial ard stripbuildlfields
tItROSylW hos publiehed the February 197S, ind4a-6q Englnsil of i'nf,owati'an
co*,airud inihe 'tflllRoP?n'bul1retine. otdete elwuld be addteesed to
WiOSInf , c/o EURAPE, L0 bL.d St l-a,zaye, Bte 1.3t 8-1.030 Bru.eeela.
sudecrtptdon rate : Zrooo BE (+6% VAI for tuLgitm),









(4O.1381)( z.s72o2( 2.75187)( 0.671862)( 6.96383)( 5.67500)(L0r2,26)( 0.671862)( 1.22086)
SF ?.32366



























ilo 2461 (n.s,) 3,6.78
- cor.rncil of Europe: ilpeting of Justice Ministers - Ih [ald D._maersen to giveffir'tiii.ii"" at the end of the mo@tior
"Etio 
dir"ti; snmii - glg"txop.ts. ttpiof,"ge aI IJ's.. srb. Ib* -
- EIIROPEAI{ LIBRARY
- $,TMRY
. COT'rcIL OF MINISIEF,S
. E.E.C. - flIIND WORTT)












5 in LrrxembourgI and otlpr
l.inesrr
Fr=jmin Italy
- II\DLSTRIAL STRITTIRES : C-oumission prepares proposals for gpwth slrategf
- FARIT{ PR@trcTS : production prices up 8.5t in 1977
- FIS,![NG : ministerial session on 19 ,nrne?
- Cfngnf,S : forttroning C.0.C,E.E.TlFJffi- ess
- IRAI{SpORT I conclusion of Europrean Conferenge of Ministers of Transport (E.C.M.T.)
- AIR, TRANSilORT : touards progress 1n cooperatlon
- C.E,B.P., : concl.usion of l,bdrid Coruress- 
--





- EUROPEAN INVESIII{EII MM : loan in
- ECON0{IC AI{D SmIAL CCM{ITTEE : rejection of proposal to introdr.rce special v.A.T.
scheme for uorks oE ?rt ard secqrdhand goods
- OIL : sneech bv lvtr Hatry on future of oi1 irdustry
- EI{ERGy@ion agreerrEnt on energy fr.qn biopa::
- lIlE IEEK IN EUROPts :'next uleek
- ECOI.ICMIC INTERPEI€TRATIoN No : 3284 : 1/D0 takes over secmd swiss watctutakfury
.crnpanv - Tetra Pak Brazirtan project - Norsk ry4lo and.Axel
.loi'ffi tuiiffitn,;i"a-t rfisiliarv DEIEF-ZIn* 
-
session on 6 Jme
EUROSnNI hne publiehed the Februaty 1978 indeo (in EngLie-D of, tltfortrutdon
contained, dn ine "EIJR1PE" bulletdne, Mere ehanld be adlileeaed to
WROSYN?, e/o EIIR1PE, rc bA St Lazare, Bte 73' 8-L030 Bnneele.
Supeeniption rate : 4,000 BF (+6%YAT f,ot Aelgiuil.
VALTJE 0F TI{E EIJROPEAN UNII 0.F ACCOUI\II 












































t{o-2462 (n.-s.) 5/6 .6.7.8






: .REGI0[,IAL.B0LICY: CormciL.decisioo*Itkdly m 6 Ji,he
$fEEL: Cmntsston-Goo6erned..ebout t'ela:tetion of
IllDlA .- E.E.C: Visit bl'l{t .DgEat_
E.E. C. -rcRruCrAtt Accession .leaves Portugal free to cttoose internal econonnic
-
- Eurcoeari eL*tions.: .onentns. of
.ffinon-ef a.scot
in FRG: Def,eat .to* "h"6.r6:ffi
- Effilu{rc mo socffffi:rrEE:
-l-
- AGRIQJLIITPE3 pr€paration for'
- 
sfiEmEATr Francc ordered.to
- vrA.r.' *"dftip;.9f 
**lt6if;lr












- FIRIIGRS AllD'COEtlI'lEp8 i' frlf$t ;
amlowrce position fir safegrrard
- JAPAI{ESE
- EOO}U{IC A}.ID :FIMNCIAL
E.E.C.-ACP: Jor4t.cmtittee.,and:Iry.€ I and 2 an4 Southern Africa
l.lAruRAt RIIBBER:. 
. 




- IRAIE'.AI.ID DISTREI}TIONI. .
- VARI0iS NEIIIS ITEdS f,rm, Iaet week
- E(DIDMIC'II\IIERPB.IETRAIION.I& 3485! Slick acquires 34.5t of US Fil,ter Corp
Bnnn Eaxesvor org.r=or neryeffi-m- - -rorrmans InrernaE:-
@ation in .Canads,. GEftA66-verffi
SS SUPPLEI{E{I : lGekly EROPE Selected Statistics No 128
in Strasbouqg by !,!r
WROSYNI has puhlnehed the Februoy 1.9?8 i.ndpx (in EngLi.aU of i.nformatC:on
aontadned dn tlte nwfuoPg't bulT.etine.' @rdere ehwl.d be a.ddteeed b
WR@Slltl, e/o EllR)PE, L0 bU 8t Iaaue' Bte LE' Y103@ Bnteeele,
SubecrtBtion rate : 4r@0A BE (+6% VAI for Eelftwi















































?{T(-2-EDIIORIAL: European electionsi sceptigiq[ not justifiedST}iIARY
POLITICAL DAY
- W,E.U.: nrinisterial neeting
of Strasbqrrg - $raba: Paris
anil Sengfur
- E.P. Site: Mr Pflirnlinrs insistwe




E*E.C, - Ytuoslavia: positive orientation with a vien to iryroving
content of agreelEnt
Econonic and social siuration: situation regarding state of nork
onttcormgr strategytr
- In&lg.trial p_stnrcturirlr: secgrd $ebate on guidelir"t ,nd prirrciples
- Regional policy: conpromiie of subsgrnce reached, formal.,decisisn
posEponed
- EIERGY : talks betrreen ltlr B,runner and Irlonmayrs Enerry Minister
- ENEBGY : lack of effective . co14t1!9g(+) - fml,fn EROIECTIOI.I : proposal foi'a aireitive on plastffi
- PIGMEAT : no decisioh his .been taken on eventual- applicaH 
-olffil-EEeguartlqlause denended by Frarrce
- C0tm OF JfSmCE : condeuuration of Italy for delay in inplenenting provisiqrs
on slaushterinc of animals
MDIO.PROIECTIOIrI: rnro- ication
SHIPH.JILDIM : Econonic and Socig! Jgmillge opiniion
INIUSIRIAL PROPERIY : E.E.C. partE$
studied
- Et ROPEAI.I SYIIDICAI IN$IITUIE 3 5igning of Conventim befiFe.n Cqurission
ancl hstltute
. USE OF I.AI{GIJAGES A}ID OMER IIfiEFMI'C'OMSION qIESTIC}'IS: rEPliES tO
l,bssrs Petersen nos. 1200, LzoL, L202, Lzo3; Lacr-t LZ1L afiL3&/77 at1d
990/77; Geurtsen no. LO92
- ECOI{CI\,IIC A}.ID FIMI€IAT IMOEIII'IATION
- ECChICMIC IMERPEI{E-IRAII0N l\tro. 3286: U.S. projects of variotrs European conpanies:









- C(tnnIL 0F MINISIERS (General Session):
- Eurooean elntlgns r Y;[;rffi*es. depositing of Csnventim ratificatiqt
acceptarEe of accession applicatioq
preparation of Conuunity position with a view to renewal
of Lqn6 Convention
of rpw basic stardards
TOKfO.MmlD: s -evaLu,ation
E.E.c. - CAI.IAD[-ImEE6r.de1iy in foqqlre4r case




flBP:LEmI: 'EllR0PE"/Docurcnts lrlo. 1OO3/1OO[: EurErcan.Couurission 0pinion on PortugaltsApplication for Accessiqr
EAR1SYNT hae ptblCelpd the Eebrtnry L9?8 index (in Engliail of, infornation
contained in t\te |'EUROPE" bulletdra. ordere ehould be oddteaeed.to
EURlSytlT, e/o EllR1PE" L0 bld St t-azaye, Bba L3, E-7030 Druseele,
&tbecriptdon rate : 41000 EF (+6% VA! f,oy Belgiwn),


















































: Eurcpe.an Elections : Polit-ical Wrmgles ?
joint sydol for election
Chris tian-Derccrat llniqr :
cryaign - ZaLrez follor-tPreriiricqryffi@: -
- "CRISIS CARIELS" : illminent






E;8#;y'ffI$1RI* : visit to BnrsseLs
,EN[.ARGE{E{[: caments in
B-.E.C./AITSIMIIA : in searctr of open and fnritful dialornre
E.S.C. Al[) !OKfO'KIND : nesotlatins'tactic fordecisive fltase
STEEL: reting of
A.C.P. SUOR : to
E.E.C.. /C[MEC[.]! ( Courcil
E.E,C./P0RIIEfr&; SPAIN'A
E.E.C. /g0LAlilD: shoe pr,61en
8
9
- SIEET 'l'reinf,orcement of













































FISHIIG: preparatict for :
PIGI{EAT: ipnfirmatiqr for
Af,RICULimAt STurcIlJnEs: decisiqr- so6- on
AGRIGULfinAt' Et[ff'HtsltIUtY-llrflStfS: -no dange I
TINI{D UrSIflCn{S: no mre safeguardlneasures for Taiwan
GtRREDtrY: speedr' by'l,tr Jaeques vm Yperseele dq Strihqr'
mffIssICN REPLiIES 0N AGRICULflRAL MATTB,S : to ldessrs cqst6 no 1288, l.'lolan
--iiizlti ; 6*.it- rioe-lti- eIrla-ia,otlt na fi42/77; pomTa'g /77; vi@tq 1247 /
+:;pfffir*zl77i Andersen 134o/77i Guerlin 1Te8[77i J+t 116s177;
UfiBYMICer: Ihdex of 'fSix" : 129.66 - Index of 'Nine, t W
ilIBBR: basic data on market si$raJi-ar 
-
mlu-rrc mo rrnerrc
IREIAND: ecqtonic situation according to p.B.C.I). algulal report
G.AilT. @ludi1g B.E.C./Canada disputeI.L.O.: International Labour conference in Ccnerra
E.E.C. TA( BENEFIIS: in Belgian anti-crisis lar
, for Cotltcil of 19 Jtmeessiffi.-'
14/1s - EcchrcUrC ilnmps6ffRffiIo.t Is szgT j ptnipr-o,elr" negotiate" *ittr g*trne-w.or.
--i'iadiooiive isotope'! .actirrities -ffi -take orrcr Worce5ter Controls
cogg- : eFcts -bttBgig96. 
" fr,ti;ir*:=I"Edgpgg, in lrerunark @
"EuRopt
AOEI.ICE IT{TERNATIONA LE






EDITORIAL : 'fowards ronetary.udon : a historica]. opporturi{ to seize
Sll\,il,tARY
.POLITICAI DAY
- PoLitical. ionl.pohts..1ike1y. to-.be di$cussed .on 9 Jrnre in Copenhagenl  DolnEs..Irff .LY. f,o- D rs,
l: 
- idoptlon-.of ..locrment in,ptlon-.of" d   principle on energy - fh Mii .!,tUcr..ema.of .Conereis - ziirc and zai6ia:-EEi5idrel.rODeIE; EUf0pe-anG-firl1cil--= L,El.JLl..enO Ot '(,ongfeSS Za1fe C ZAnDla: aglee-ffiil.ireureen..dre..paruies---.ffidenr-.Car.rer.-rnvrresffi e-oeuureen
confrcntation .andl. cooperat iffi
- E.E.C. E0OlUvlIC AIID .S0CIAt.SfRAIEGY:...beirg pre,pared by European Cormission
- E.E.C.-YL@SLAVIA:..Cmmissi"on..ls pr.manins".p€rftiel-t'evision of offers
'' 
- E.E,C.-ALISIRALIA:. hidr J.errcl cortsitLtirtipnl
- CCMPEIITION: ileci
.BULI.EfIN




- STEET: Mr Davignon justifies ste,pping, rp
- EcC.S.C. CfMPElffI0.l:, .authorisation for .
1as fron 1 July
7?.,17 dollars/tonne






- E.E.C.-CCh4EC0I{:. Sdmidt report def.andsr.olreraiLL E.E'.C. policy
- 0.8.C.D.: Strbjects for ministerial comcil of 14 and 15 Jt,me
- BRITTSH BAI{K nffE hrou@
F.A.O.: repeated urarnings on alrparent security in world food situation
CEREALS: .,b*.rrg of @&
EIROPEAI.I g'EEr CflClrER$i':dr?fiof .C6nsress







CCIPATY TAGS AT.ID TTAT\ISFERS: sttldy by
EUROPEAI{ Ml,lK : loan f,or meta1lurpical
E.E.C./A.C.P. AI{D OE quotas for nun
$$$ STPPLEVIENI : ELIKIPE/Brief Notes lto. 585. Federal Republic of Gemany
ECCI\UvlIC INIERPBIETRATION.I{O 3288 :. Foreign banks in Switzerland - Stiebel
ELtrrcn invests abroad in soLar technol.ogy - PfojffiF:Effilp9anE-
@ia, @.dyear in .lbrttrern lreland ai8 ^nir liquiae in-IHi6a States
lre .EursDean .CmurritNeIffimmimoN-
EAR1SYN? ha"s publi,ehpd tba PebruW 1975 irldpu (in EngLi,eD of i.nfonnatian
eontqirud in the t'EuR1PE'r bulletirp, 1tdere ehould be add.reeeed toguR1SyNf, e/o EUR1PE, J.0 bld St Lazare, Bte 73, 8-7030 Brueeele,
&tbeoripbion yate : 41000 BE $6% VAT for Belghm).











































trto 2496 (n.s.)_10.6.7p ,. ,,, ,
TL . EUROPEAI,I LIBRARY
- $MvlARY
POLITICAI DAY
Christian Democrat Union (E.C,D.U.)' has held its 20tlt Congress in
notificatiqrs














IBAI{SpORf,,Cd.'}€IL : points to be dealt with at ninisterial, seg,sim of 12 JUI}3
COIr{Ptsf,ITIOt'[ : normaLised situation on tlp fasteffi ttarFE - -'
nfCfOXm PffiICY : !,lr Giolitti tales st&@fft?15lrril of 6 .nrp




E'iE.C. - AIjSIRAIIA @rlardrs disappoinfirnnt follorfurg trro days of
con$.rltations












CFISUffffiVE C0MVIITTEE : alnost unanimous s.moort for reas-ures to
for,uard "steel" Prcgramestrenettpn Brlti:crisis rnecharrisn and for
r l.-rtor src quarEer
O.E.C.D. 3 touards setting-up of SIe91 t'Acti.qr Grory"
O.E,C.D. CO[n\rcIL : developirE canntrles
fCCnUmc AI'E FIl.lA.lm
TRIPARTITE C0.IFEREX'EE : social. lnrtrnrs' consuLtatisns in Ecmonic Policy
Comittee
L0Al,l : 275 ni11i6fi-L 
.ffiEh fr.angs
II.nBSIilBtf MllK : financirg of ip'eIirr qo_bring gas frm Iran
rtrnrrv and France
E.E;C. - ATISTRIA :
TTIE IGEK IN H'ROFB next ueek
-i--.-i
- ECChlCtt{IC INIERPtsIEIRAUC,I I{o. 3289 : Rosi factorl in F.R.G.
U.S.S.R'
15




tEUROPE'i/ Docuirents No. 1002 : German rpmorardtut
oolicv in the ind
wRosyllP \ne gtbliahed fiie' l'hroh" '1978 'dnd@ ff'rl PlgLisJN-) of infuNutian
eontcind in ihe ttWRlPEn bulletine, Meve ehould be add'teeed to
Et]ROSyNf, c/o EUR)W, L0 bll St Lazue, Bto L3' 8-L03@ Bnteee'|.e..
Subeert'plion. wta : 4'000 BF (+6% VAI for Belgittil.
on Ccmmity stnatural



















































0F MINISIERS (Transport) :
l,laritime transDort: Illgasures to be
-
@ralisation in
:Gffio support market to bep:
taken to counter cotpetitiut
1979
taken irunediately




- P_olitical CooperatioP: ministerial session in Copenhagen - European elections:
rnove by European }tovernent
BTJTTETIN

















TOICIO ROI,hD : statenents bv Anbassador IvEDo kf
uruu, : Fonuars Programrp loffio
coAL : E.C.S.C. ConEultative C@rgent neasures
SIEEL : f decisio4s on WednesdaY
EflrcATI0N : Connrission language teaching programlp
SIEEL RESEARCH : E.C.S.ffiittee positive opinion on rew programrn
ECONCIT{IC RtrO Pl
C.E.E.P. : financing of prblic enterprises in Couurnrnity countries
MNK FOR INIERMIIOML SETTLEMENTS : 1977 Annfral Repgrt and proposals by Mr Larre
MISCELLATIECIJS NEttS ITHvl.S from last week
ECONCI\,IIC INIERPENETRAII0N No. 3Z9O : {aqgpl sets up subsidiary in United
. States - Renault oroiects in Rffi and Fiit proiects in Korea.Benault p j tmania
Banque BTGEITE Lamberg acquires maajor sEE in ilan+re Lotris.-
ia! r j t  l€
for Errallumina
++++++++++
Weekly EIJROPE Selected Statistics No. 129
E:JROSyNI haa publiehed the l,kneh L978 irtdex 6,n EngLl:eH of infonnatian
contained, inihe \'EIJROPE" bulletine. 1rdere ehould be addteeeed to
EIIROSINT, e/o EUR)PE, L0 bld St Inzate" Bte 1.3r 8-1030 Brueeele,
fiibeeriplion rate : 4,000 BP (+6% VAT for ruLgiuttil























































: Europe..and t}re $frican dil.egna
POIITICAI DAY
: Biitiih notificatio/rl'subniltted - Sdrnidt-Andreotti nretinc
:ttr - 'Mr . uguEJ, plrys orr].gl'al vlsl.u uItaE-maointing_results for parties - Conference q.n
LZrlIe nas opened l.n STussels
HIIJ,E'TIN
TBATISPCRT :EE.!r Jgu0E11 has defined guidelines and taken decisiors m nmr-
ous points
E)RPEAN PARTIAMENI (Plenary Sessim) :
- Safetv at work (Squarciahroi'reoort) and in hotels (Spicer report)
- 
--
- ffiEfemr-6ffi?liind raneuafi'es in Cqiu.uritflffiidfiltieitim
- t) : debate and speedr by Mr Davignor
- ffiidint states that he hopes to visit China at -
E.E.C./AiEentine: Coum.urity interyentiqr calLed for
- E.E,C.AIILTA: for relalcatim of conditims of Cm.uritv loans; 3.B.Q./GRffiCE : progresr 
"*".TRILAIBAT COf,115519* : enersr and iE&rstrial rylatims in devolAGd mrtd
EIB6T : dr*virgrtn of nenr resolution on 1985 Obiectives
OII : recycling of waste oils
cmt REsEi\R$r I worEfi@ring of goal w€Le
ECMI{IC INIHPENEXRAIION No 3291 : Alcsr eeoands interests in Frmce -
Ctreuretals under SEEE{A cqrtrdlThenbult reinforces'coeeration wittr
Romnia - Caneral Motors will build two nsrr plants in Europe




EAR1Syfrf lue publnehed tha l*e,ch J97S i,nfuo h)n Engl,i,eil of i,nf,ornntion
ontqitud i.n the nEURlPg" bulleti,rc. 2tdew ehatll, be adlieeeed fu
WR1SyffI, o/o EttR0?En 10 bld St Lazue, Bte X.S, hZOAO Bm;rlaale,
Armual. eubeoription rate : tln1o? BE (!6% VAI for Belg:h,uil,







































D'NFORMANON POUR I-A PRESSE
TOITAI f,E
t u ll tlRY
TIIHALT
totlnrRro




- HTROPtsAN PARTIAMEII (Plenary session):
-'Bdleilce-sheet sf six nsrths of Dstish
CCIMINITY AgfMTY IN 1978 : preparation of Gernsn.Erysidry ard cscertati([t
betueen hrropean Cmission ard @mn preslderry
CRISIS CAnfEL : Euriryean Cormissim to decid6 m 28 Jrne
pI11[EAr' : detalrs ot llrcasures Earen @t




With a view to tbonciliation" qr.,the 'rN.C.I',".
P0LITIC,,I{L DAY










: speech by Mr Andersen;
Iy
o-f settirg up of cotmxcn irdustrial policy
reoort bv !,tr Gurdelach
9
Flrm- y neasures dernnded
president iakbs statement in Parliarcnt
SIEET : inplmntation of Darri
O.E.C.D. :-Ministerial C@ion
scRAp : devffiin E.E,e r col[tP fiin ' . tmtries$RA evelopilp t of ilBrKeE lll tsrE'l, QOLEIE TGS
FISHII,IG @ed the_'r20-llgsrr i{r Baltic Sea
REGISIAL P0LICY : GioLitti ard Saar-Lolra
H,ROMAN F0NDATION : dE1
MChTMIC AI{E.FIM}SIAT
DEVEIOB,E}IT AID : -United States inter-deperderreElttG.A.T.T. : nneting-ifl
M6E{IC T,IE FIMrctrAt
fCOWtC INIERPB.IEIRArION No. 329? : LEB acquires 49t stalo in Iirc]pn :
--- --t{a;i*d-+iw-tiEiros iiO iei ,pE treifast - AKzo taltes ovrcT]IE[lbettr=en Ttrorn aill-Victor
H,ROSYI.IDICAT: RISE IN STCtr DGMNGE IICIICBS
BzuSSEIS (EIJ), WedffieEy-Tr:ffine 1978 - The 'H,K]6YIIDICAT'I $bck_echqB inlex of ttE;,8'i*ffirlrpt6.ii pofnti, frcnn 129.66 on I .l,qr to !30.1.1 or !3 June. Ib index of tltr1qirr". Gri,rp o.+i-poinis-fiom 67,77 on 6 Jrure to @78.
gPptJnq.ryI i'Eun0Pr"/DanmErts !b. 1007 : Approxinatipg &.u@ean"ctrrrerries ,
EUROSyfif hne publiehed the lh.nch rc?A indpo (in Engliail of i,nf,anrution
con&dted, in tlte nWROPED bulleti.ru. Ordcre ehoull be adfueeeeil, to
Elnosytff, e/o EIIR1PE, 10 bld St La,we, Bte 73, b7O3O Bntaeele,
Anratal aubecriptdon rate : 41000 BP ft6% VA? for BeTaim). '












































Nc :i:ir *Ji.s.) 1f. -hrno 1Q7R
;TL
-2-
EDIT0RIAL : European elections j rur.! v,e elect "afrli-narJ<gteers" ?
SLIa'lqRY
POLITICAT DAY
- International President of the European Moverent. Mr
rEsta
Great Britain: narrffiiaL crisis in Be
Georges Berthoin netts point.of view -
= 
Pesisnation of
- AIC.P., SIGAR: discrssion wi].1 be resuned on 22 June
- AGF.ICIJLTUI{AL CCI,PE]ISAT0RY
- E.E.C.-ZAIRE: exarnination of
- EUROPEAII Ml,[K: fnitiel finat'rc production)
- SIEEL: Mr Davignon defends e4!11q1grg__p![
- SOCilL AFFIIRS: cooperatio@ f .L.0.
- ECOI\rcI,IIC AND SOCIAL OI\MITTEE: Mr Jeffi next plenary session on
20 and 21 Jute.
ECOI\UVIIC AI{D FIMNCIAL INFOR{ATION
ROAD TM],[SFOM: charging-g$_eE road_costs,
austf-





- LLIOFEAN PAFIIAI'ENI (p1enary session):
- Fishinp: soeedr bv l,h Gtmdelach and debate#
- EE-I=CCMECON Parlian'.ent support for Colrnissionrs efforts
- @-effionffi Conn ission reply








- E.C.S.C. AIDS: aids for
- E.C.S.C. CREDITS: 70 nil
hous
coal trade in Gennany
12-13
14-1s
OMPETITION: British aid syster for 6-fBffie.naterial
SCRAP: t}e con'posite price- go"t b".k
0.E.C.D. : rninisterial CourciJ. adopts new editior'. of "Trade Pledgg"
- rcoflo,ltc INIERPENEf,RAIION I{o 3293 ; Foreign investrnents in Canada, particularly
0ccidental Petrolerm's bid for Husky OiL -- French trade cetEiilat Djedda -3@ Rome - @ for J & W Fienderson
BULTETIN
E\JR1SYNT has publiehcd tke llatch 1,978 indBu U,n EngLisD of inf,ornation
oontsined in the 
"E|JR1PE'| bullett)ne. 1rdene e?,nuld "be.o&taaad*fu**
EIIROSYNI, c/o EtlR1PEn 1.0 bld St Lazare, Bte 73, 8-7030 Bmteeele,





















































of Presi t Lpone - King Bar.douin asks Mr Tindeurans to have anotlrer
elecliqrs. : E.P.P' elEdE6id[6ffigress in February
- I\rrkor and 6\mnrs in favour of
BUI.,LETIN
- "FIM15E ' CO6EIL : on agenda for 19 Jwe4
5 E ROPEA}I BANK : capital will be do.rbled next Monday by Fard of Governors
'WIOLI NSTRU{EI{I'ic Parliament-Cotncll. qonci!!41[!9q on l'bnday
CO0IJNITY UJDGEf, '' three-yearry
E.E.C./GREECB: U@ next sePtefrer
IIAffiICITLITIrIU{LI COtlltGIL : itens on agenda for 19 and 20 Jure sessiqr
'tFIStrlINGt'.001['EIL : difficulties in sisht
EUnOPEAll PARTIAMEII (Plenary session) :
: Mr Haferkqnpts repl)i to oral questiol
case : iwor'tairce of Court judgedent strossed by Mr
-Itronosla anenfoents for directive
Haferkarp
fE?oppsb4 m ee t
ffio-sbrs- for starrdardization of accounts apppwed
ion notificatim"
Loans: positior ong: i im  budget principles
imlb on far-reactring G.A.T.T. reform
: Mr Brr.uurerli rePlY
Sroblen over dlspgrity in ctrarges
icer reports
Boer{-t" : cqrtinuation 4proved
-anenftnents to colpensatory mounts.
11 - MARITIME TRAISPBT : positiori of Cha$ers of E.E.C.
- O.E.CJ). : cqlclttsions of rninister[dl sess
- SIEET : question of guatan to go beck to
ComciL
12 - E.B,C./A,C.P, : financi of 4th; E.D.F. and other aid qeratiqrs (Ethiopia,
Zdl:e, sugfr
SIEET : deLiyery quotas for rolled pro&rcts for third quartor
EO!rcMrc AI.D FIIIAI.iCIAL IIIFOM
TIIE WEK IN HNOPE




go at sol\,:Lng crlsui -
1979 .- l{crnqr : seminar
EI)ROSyfrf haa publd,ahed the lhrch 1.9?8 indBa (dn Ertgli.eil of, i,nfo-rnatrbn
oontci,nd h the ttEIJRoPE" bulletins, Mera eloull be alfueaeed to
E[ROSyilf, c/o EttNPEn 10 bLA'St' I-azare, Bte 73, b1030 Bmteeele.
Subecriptdon rate : 4 000 BF ft6% VAI f,or Belghnil,
. 














































- EDIT0RIAL : C\.rrrencv : a"question "9f pg1itical.-ruiJl
- S.ll\tvlARY
- W,E.U, Assembly: opening of 24th ordinary session -ffifrpean-journalists ly-InPgsluq - gin tlaffirrs - Hrropein elirtions: Mr Debrt before
and Europi Feffi socialists - Ne;i.tfr,;6; ruf ,i li w rtalian piesident to b6 etected
nn ?o rrr.a 
- 
Raloirrmr ministerid-;;i;i;-reso1ffion 29 Jtire Belgitrur: lni i t lial c: sis resolv
- CUn$eIt 0F MINISTERS (Agricr.rJ-ture): 
-
'---.'--: i"t ties .np ;tEae,".+: no noteworthy Fogress on setting up of coumon' market









- E ROPEAII'IIIVESMB'II BANK : Board o:fl
- FIeil AGAINSf UNEIt'tPrcY!'tENI : Mr Gl1] Dreseorts EcP. Social
.iner and trade uriqr
s (case L49/77)
- I-{AIWADE FIBRES : lrh Dauignot meE
- OIL : O.P.E.'C. ninisterial neeting
- FEDERAT GEAMAM : economic growth iryrorres
- ECO\U,IIC AtlD FIffi
- FISIIING : Courpil rnrst pronorce on certain exteIP]
- PIELINE : C.0.N.C"A,W.E. on accidental
- CCruRf OF JUSIICE : earlY reti
- CCnf, OF JUSIICE : Aericulhrral
#.-ffiIEffi-tria1
- CCIIRI 0F JUSIICE : comPensP(case L46/7
10
11






France and Great Britain
- E;C.SiC.
- E.E.C. - STATts TRADIrc
- ECC[tUfiC SJRVEY : ancng E.'E.C. colpanJ mn




- nlg.c. -l.s.t tiour in L979
- IiISCELI,AIECT'S NEI^'S
- ECOtU,lfC flfffnpmmmnHo'l No. 3295 : $co $A sets rry in U.S. ,-- I\to big
-gri.i$ 
ae-rytiurs: @ ard Ygbg -
Towards settlng up ot lJegussa- 59rgr.tlll B
++++++++
$! SIPPLE}GX,II : iueekly EITR0PE selected statistics Ib 130
EAROSnN! hae.publietrcd the l,btch 1.9?8 ind.es Gn Engldsil of dnf,orrrution
. oonteirud.dn the 
'E|ROPE'| bullctirta, O*dere ehould be addteeeed to
.WROSnN?, o/o. EURAPE| L@ bld St Laaaye, Bte J.3, B-JAaA Bwaele.
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- Sldturidt-Giscard dtEstains rceting in thurburg on Friday - President Carter
July - C6nfererre,bf @Eo'pay Ottl'cla.[-s]-[ EO r.K.t . lll .rtU t
Authorities opened'today - W.E.U. Assenblyl
r o &fqr q.qd




,ECCb@tY AtlD FIMIGETT COIJI\EIL : yes in prirniple to new exclra,nge rne4strres
- B.Eri.-JAPAtl : twice-yearly consirltatids at -senior ffi
- CCMPtsTITICII : lreve'6-7-8 - CC[nGIt 0F MINISTERS Q\sr
- 39tatq9s; differences of oP betrteen Italy ard F.R.G.&--af: naintaining of Conmission proposals
E-fGlfEgar: positioi of 'Nine" rnchinrgidffieotiations: any questionirg 5f agriculttrral policy nrled
out, states Mr Grrndel.ach
- $editerranggq:outstanding ieasureS give rise to erclunge sf views
- ccrn€rE3Fffi'ftISffis (Fislring): l,lr Gmdelach draws
- ENBGY: slor progress of electrica




- rE$rLES : Benel* Iltil'ill"#Ji
- SIJ}OIAIU
rcl
- ECSrcMIC AIO SOCIAL
- AUJLT EDI.CAIION :.IGllet-Bswnan





I CII enelu:< coordinates lport csttrols
- MINIMil PRICES : fixing th",o it@ to' (Corurission
session ard staternent by !,Ir Jerikirs
by E.P.13
14-15 - EC0lfr{IC INIERPENEIRATION No. 3296 : Nippon Electric projects in thited
States and Gernan PHB conpany proffi- Kdrtiru Radio lhrke
wiit be taken over$ Yug6sLivian-cooperative Coreffi
++'+++++++++++
wnaflyilI haa publ{ehed the Mapah 1,9?8 i.nder {nry tng-LleH 
-o-f t)nfonrwtion
oontalnd tn ihe 'EUR@PE!i bulletine, @rpil.ere alqflt be al@eeeed td
WR@$yNl, e/o EtlRflPE, 1.0 .bU St La,we' Bbe 73' B-X@30 Bmteeals,









vAI4lB_qF fiE"EllBopEAr{ r'Nrr oF"AcqqlNI_qN 20 4gElglg
- 










sF- ziSrgtt4snm. 97 i6984sKR 5.68028,Nl(R' 6,65799
Cau ool, I.s8szsESCTDO 56.3351trHTLLING 18.4564 .
FIN MARK 5.37635)EN 2601183.
EUNOPI
AOET{CE IilTERiIATIONALE
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, 
.9H-.- EDrroRrAt: Towards relaunching of the hrropean debate? $I)
z- 2l{ - s[r]MRY ."',,'n,*POLITICAL DAY
- Hrppean electiqrs : t{aldheiil:E6iiE6ilil-reeting -@ Reply by t'[r Deniau to I'tu Deb rcetinguniluur proposili l€pl u u l Mr ueDfn mUui'g : Brerienm;n &mnits: staterent
.3
qroln 
- E.P. titutionalErroiegn anrrhes appeal;
BI.JLLETIN
by E.P. Christian Ibnocrat
problens of enlargenrent -








- CCIIIEIL OF MINISTBF"S (Fishin[)T-
- Total fliIup - no ralrprocherpnt betreen Great Britain and its@ internal- fishing scherc in Cmnrity uaters
- Series of neazures conceming third cq.rntries: extenled
- Ir&, JENKTffi dtEstainc
- mIA : [h HafSrLary iil neferqdQ to irprove draft agreerent
- SYNIHEIIC FIBRES : agr ers wilt sho@
..: to BrroPean Comdssim
- E,C;S;€i BffiR0MNG of lQA-milliq grildelt
- ffommc ArD smrAl c@ion):
- For ecmonic recorrery ard nEasures ard for
s iqr of Brelren Cotrcil
- 
gfEEL : lfr Vredeling presenE@ t" of anti-crisis to Cmnissim





in Dennark Oighuey, smaI1 and(sdl-tffI iaim Liiterprises) ir,m iiliffitives), and in Iretard
- ORfOLI il{SfHlffi.Il A}.lD INIEPI-IAII0ML MERGERS : Lords 'rSe!.ect Cqmdtteerl
- TEXIILES : E.E.C. surveillarre of iryorts fr Pofierga
- MEZZOGIfrI0@. : Federalistst gylpqg_irn in PaLenrp
- Ecctrur{Ic sIfuATIc[.t rN wcosuvtn : Q.E.G.D, AruuEfl@f
- BCOI,nfiC Al{D FIIIAI.EIAL INFORX{AIIO{ 
-
- EBffiYNDICAT : Index of "Six" : 1.30.18 - Irdex of 'Nile'r: 67.48
.
- ECO,rcMIC INIERPETIETRATIO{ No. 3297 : AcquiSitions ancl joint yentrres
in Netherlards in L976 - Zilog EE sets tp Germn subsidiary -
tlew zealand Dairy Boaxd itEt=E' Great Britain - Alcan
exteruF-ItFEEeres ES-In Franc e
EUR1SWT hwe publiehed the lhtch 1978 i,ndec Gn EngLieU of inforrrution
eontaimed in the 0HJRAPEv bulletine. Mere eTDuLd be adibeeeed to
WROSYNT , o/o EURIPE" L0 bld St Ia.zwe" Bte 13' 8-7030 Brtoeele,
Atlrual subeerdptdon rate : 4r0O0 BF ft6% VAI for Beliiwn).
















































'fl - Torards ;relatnching of_@
- Sl,tvlARY
POLITIC,AL DAY
- AMERICA}I'tsEAT'JOI.,AIS''MI ,ropean Couunission











- Polflfq41 qqpgrgbllon: speech by lh Andersen to E.P. poLitical cqnrittee -
- ffi: sirnnnit oi Leaders - IuEu Asseubiy: series of re_comunendations
- Wtee on qarthefg reets Jenkins and Cheysson'. 
-
,*t*lu
- E.E.C.-A.C.P. : susar agreernent
- E.E.C.-ffiECE: ffi guidlelines an agrisuLtural aspegts of .accession
- E.I.C. INDUSff^IAL POLICY: new developnents for steel, zinc and aeronautics
- SHIPBUII,DII\G : Courcil debate on 27 ,4ne
- EUROPEAI,I CCM{ISSION: Mr Claude Villain new Director General for agrictrlture
- I,0NE'[ARY CCIaPEIISAT0RYffi
- lt0RLD,F0On'@IGRESS: ended in lffi
I[bIUUqfl "tstSUJUlA 5": enqul.ry by turoDe  t, llnrs 1
- SEED PROIUGR^S: conce*
- EOI0{IC A}.lD S0CIAL ffi&{ITTEE: for repil.acenent of FECCIT{
- P0PUIAIION: statistical publication on population cersuses in EEC
- rcryO PffJM: staterents hy l,fiessrs S!rAES Ushiba and Warren
- ttOvlEN IN l}lE E.E.C. : stand by uonEiE
- ITORK: E.E.C. statistics on hoi.rr:llriffi
- LTNITED 
-SIATES:. reilrbursenent indirect taces is not an eq)ort subsidy
. INUJSTRIAT Subsidiaries in joint consuLtations
wltJr Lornr-ssron ls no proDlem.
- AIIII-UfiPIM: duty cryL&lro-i:tromitn frorn Sureden Fo Mr Corst6, no 109/78)sbuttr ffiiEA-
- E.E.C.-EFTA CCUNIPIES: f rnrctipnir8 of agreerent and pro8ress. in' inlegralion
- INFOBtvlf,fICS: Niners differing vieurs on four year progrEurlrxg
- E@NMIC ATID FII.IAI\ICI}TTI'FOffiTMF
- BP @er.icg].s is negotiating takeoveiffitainffiIfiEffinds itl' interdtionaL activities
- TI]E CC{P0SrTE pprcE 0F A}qPICAN SCFAP BB,IAINS UP -
NEII YORK (Special senrice for ELIROPE) Ttrursday 22 Jrme 1978 - Ihe corposite price of Arnerican
scrspl calanlateil by IRON AGE, increases by 1.67 dollars, going r.p frm 72,83 dollars per
tome on 16 &ne to 74,50 dollars per tonne on 22 Jtme,
WROSINI haa publdehed the llarch 19?8 i,ndes Gn tuglieil of
f,ttfoz,twti,on eontaimed in the 
"EuROPEtt bulletine. Ordera ehduldbe adlreeeed to wRlsyVr, rc bld St Inaare" Btu L3, 8-1030
Bmtseele, AnrunL eubecription rate : 4 0OO B? ft6% VAT fot 
-
Be.Lgdwil,










































D'INFOAMAnON POUR LA PRESSE 
N° 2476 (n,s,) 23 June 1978 
,":::Rt ~EUROPEAN LIB~ -2-
2 :J~ - SUMMARY 












- European .elections~ :notification -Of .ratification .of .Act. submitted by French 
Gove'tllment ·-~ .FreiiclL~ts ~define 'their ·position for European elections 
- W.E.U. Asserrhly: statement .by. .Mx Juan Carlos .Zunguneghi ~- Cotmc:il o£ Europe: 
Ministers of JUStice .discuss.deathpenalty. 
- . - .. BULLETIN. 
... "GENERAL'! .COL'NCIL:-.:.Ecortomic ~and .. soci~.l stratef, industrial policy and external 
· relations .agehda.tor 26 an· 27 June 
- t.E.C.-GREECE: .new .:ministeriaLnegotiating session 
- STEEL:. concurring .opm1on .by totmc1i on ·"guarantees" not yet agreed upon 
- INllJSTRIAL POLICY AND .APMAMENTS: Davignon. and Klepsch pr~ss conference 
- m1PeyiTION~ condemnation .of one aspect of agreement between SNPE (France) 
· •.· . and .LEL (United.Kin~om) · 
- COMPETITION: .Court .of Justice .eo inns sentence on. Dutch firm (TEPEA) 
- EUROPEAN .PARL!ftMENr: agenda of forthcgFing plenary ~ession fro1r 5 to 8 July 
m Luxembourg . . 
- E.E.C.~NEW .ZEALAND! Mr Talboys visits Co:mrrission 
- EUROPEAN COONCIL:. ·.Jerikirts-iG1Scard .d '.Estaing meeting 
.,. DEmAR.K: .. death .of Jens .Otto Ki'ag. · · · 
- . E. E. C. -CANADA:. .meeting .between ~patliam~ntarians 
-.COURT .OE .JUSTICE:. ~new'.cases. 
- ECONCMIC .SITUATION OF .E.E.c.:. .assessments .of .expansionary effect of public 
... >~budgets · · · 
- 1979-1980 .BUDGET:· details of ~tht.ee.~yeatly :;forecasts 
- STEEL:. study .by .Institute:.fo't . .Europpan ·studies at the Brus~els University 
- TRADE: E.E .• C .. --ts ~artd;.ts·~irt·:t916 ·and ·1977 
- ECONCMIC ..AND .FI CIAL .INB . ION . 
~ MAIN .EVENTS . IN .EUROP.E .nert week·· 
- ECON<MIC INTERPENETRATION No 329.9 !. ~tesney ·.PToducts .. Co strengthen interests 
in United.States.~.important.contracts .for Creusot-tOire and·Broken Hill 
Pty 
EUROSYNfi'· has .p1;;:iLis'hed the MCO'ok l9?8 tndert! (in .EngUshj of 
infot'm(l'biGn .oont;ained .in tks '.'tUROPE" :buZ:Z.etins. (J}rldezas sb.ouZ.d 
be addztt4ssed to EUROSYNT, .20 bZ.d St LazaiJe,.' Bte 13, B-J.030~ Bzrusse'Ls. 
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1
2
a t - EDITURIAL : Iqryffds A 'lEuroDean rcnetanr s-tSiliW zme.rd l- 
- smffARY
PotIficAt DAY
- Er.rropean Socialist Darties admt 'bolitical statenpntrr - lbtr parlianentary groupi ot Europe : rosionai proirlers - Anglo-Cypriot tiiff-
ereffiplan - Intt_Egeta! in u.ffi.Offie in
statutes t - rorareal/Ans6@E
H'I,tEf,IN
ress rmde in ninisterial session- E.E;C./GRffiE : Pro
. CqNrcIt OF MINISM ffion opens wittr debate on preparatiql for Breren Council
- CCUItrIL OF MINISIBS : shouLd define guidelines of final cmrcmise gn Tokvo Round5
6
by furopean Cqmissiqt










- E.E.C. AAPAN: high-Level consultatiqrs
- E.E.C./NE1[ ZEALAI\D :,lg[<frv:I4bSU:. talks
discussion on stnrctulal oolicv
lFasures
- A'SIAAHAT,I
- A.C.P. SIGAR: Cmnrissim not in faVour oftim
DEtIHORmfl AID : U.N.D.P. projects
GBII{AN PRESIDEtrY : det?i].s given b





I'OIOR VEIICLES : new E.E.C. standards and problems f,orthird
InBPLerSNr: seffi.E.C.*
lm,-JA0q.IES KDS : visits Vienl4
SIEET : E.E.C. pro&rctiqr in l,[arv
E.C.S.C. RESEARCH : in farrour of
HAIDICAPPD PRSOITE: first E.E.C.
eryLoynrcnt
VARI(US NEffii IIETS frqn Last week
ESIUIIC $IIBPEIEIRAIICN ]0 5300 : Several projects by firms in Joan -
!,li.tsr$ishi agremrt'witL lfuruarv
Ministers
EInOSyfrf lne pfiLi,ehed the ldarvh 19?8 i.nileo (dn Engli,eil of in-f,owation
onf.cined in the wRoPE bulletine. Mere ehould be addrceed to
WruSylfu' c/o WR)PE, 1.0 blt St Laaoe' Bte 13' B-1.03o Bnpaele.

































FIN illARK 5.27966)tEN 255.225
f;unopQ
AOENGE IfIITERNATIONALE














qrcstion prwents adoption of






- CdlIEiL'of 'MfuIiSt€rs: political cooperatiqr - Eurorean electims: in Belsiun.text
'@-- Irbeting 6f 'EPP irofiti@ stabiliiy of Uigpilrries 
*n lg""t elections - rEelard: s@leEiffis - portwir: sig;slgremnt with Angola. ::C,ffec6ffision ofons
- ECNEII.OF- FMEIGN, AFFAI&9 I{INISIERS:
- E.P. to prsnmmce-next upek"qr date of first Eurmean el,ections
- cqmcii iras prepared docmnt for heads of g@
-r .ar!-rrr!r..rr.t:rrr!'rt rra !,^- 
-aa
i: !,h llaferkup has infioffierning his Be.tgrade talks: Corryil lus-defirrcal bases'of its negBtiatinE positi6tiffi-@
. of f,fiil0 Convemtion
- Ste@inion on surety
- t'6fiffii1 deebratimi'orr relatiqrS idtn .lepan ehd EFTA




- E.F.T.A. - YTIGOSLAVIA :
- OOAGNCIAI POLICY :
. E.B.C. - I,ATIN AI{ERIM-!
10
Lt
- HNOPEAN, COTIMIL IN'BRB{AI
'df




I Considerable. differerre in rcrkersr earninss
blace m 29. Jue
' .-organi5a eaL fot strengthening
IE l (, Kers' l q
ror nexE season
tional information frm U.K., FraIEe.
ard preoccupatioru for
- EOUIIC INIERPEilIEIP.AU0N ]S, 3301, : OIS cosperates with Allstate Insurarrce Co -
. 




wfu4gvil! W wbliehed the ltwch..19?8 i.ndea H,n Englddil of inf,onwtion
esnfuined in tlv WR0PB bulT,etine, Mere ehoitld be ailteeael to
WROSyilf, o/o E(|RilPT, L0 bld St Lasuen' Bte 73, B-X.@80 Bnteeele,,
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- Official visit bv Mr Coldo to Mr Jerikins - European Peoplers Party : Mr Seit-
f.ingir elected, sLcEiEil
Grorp : nneting in Grenoble
BT,LI.ETIN
- HJROPEAN CqnEIL IN B,B{EN :'@
- E.E.C. AI{) T01ff0 RflJt0 : gggqgtnlg-nos.ilig!, with view to final phase
- MARITIMB POL,UnIOl.l: re.port to EiEiC.'lbads' of'Goverrment
- DEI{IISTS : torards freb movernent in E.E.C.
- E.E.C./E.F.T.A. : tqrards cooperation ts
- E.E.C.,/JAPAI'I :
ireoce. Spain and Porfirgal
- RreIStAt 'POLICY' : consultations between Council and E.Pi
- CffPAI\U L,Ail': harmonization of' annual acffisEE:lfrce sheets
- SmIAt COJMIL: Cmission clarifies its guideLines for Social Rnd
- E.{PII)YME[.E: Mr Vredeliru]s telks-with Dudh enployers anffiffilqrs
- O.E.C.D.: coffi Erauuug Elnc equcaEronu. .u u.: onterence on vocatl.onal n ano ou
-'IABflR : statistics on w6iEifr'EEfr-ffEi6fo-in E.E.c.
- HTRO9YiDIC,AT:'oI27 Jtme : Six : 128.11 md Nine : 67.48
10 - RESEARCH : draft ElRA]U{-$r,itzerLard agreernent on thermomrcLear fusion
- c.o,M.E.C.o.N. : ffi menber











- RmWtht,.G'lf,liE COI,frrEIlfI0D,l: stmd taken by EiE.C-; agricultura]. and food industries
- U.N.C'.T:A'.D.: uoaeJt g"**r in devcloping'cqrntrie
- ALCOHOL: Cqmission ryqsr;:rqg against Fremclr si.bsidies
- EGGS: corrc-enffition
- coPffi: new re&rction for French Franc
- FISHIIG:-Elarrd taken b/reltural cormrittee
+'"ZilS : Ccnurission prqoses comon position for-Nine for meeting of international
study grotD for Linc 
-
- EgrXlullC INIffi,PENETRAIICI,] NO 33OZ:.Austria: FIAT ard Efit proiects - Phili,p!&fr:ie
brrys .rp f;"is" 
"riiti rid-!i@ rffi'siaar-?G irords aot offfiffi
ss
EUROSLI(I ha publdehd the Muah 197 S i'tld% Gn Engli'ail 
-o-f dnfomatim
contqined dn the VEUROPE\' billettru. 0?da?a ehould be afid,weeed to
E\JROSINTT' d/o EUR)P\ 10 bu st Laaare, Bte L3, 8-L030 Bmteeela, Ann-
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$$g$ $TPPLE{INI : EUROPVBrief Notes No 589 Untted Kingdfln
E,E.c,lcanada: sixttr fl.eettry of parh'arentarra4s :W. 1{optl
?eso1fiEi6fi-oil econq.nlc and rrpnetary rmrtn tW: rEetmg rn
Greinoble - I.qa1r: fr'rst Eallot for electlon oI Presrdcint
q6.elgt {qid sief.e.t\," dq-\E,t iE actlop- progratxle
"CRISIS CARrELS,' : debate by Coumisston urLich uil1 pronource on l9.JulyOfll{ICAL INIUSIBY : rreting trittr Ur P.a+ipnon
in Aalhorg
sugar
- ml#, ffi-:JUSTIG : annul.s Comoissionlldcision againqt--British Petroleun
- MoittE rmrictrs : ai d and volvo
- E.E.C,./LArIN.A[''IERICA : g4d&gx hllelin .tnetiCttt spoke:men to mPIPER
- i:i:o:-: rna or o+tt int
- E.E.C./pORruC,At : main proEil.ems arising frm, Portugr.cse 1979-1984 plan
- INHISrRIAL poLICy: Feplies 6y European Cqsnission to-questigrs on chemicals
ffi;;,'imtf;!li#"|l"r clffitih ffi&'[srff'Bt,,) .
- OOAL : trend of' reduction in Comnnity production continues
- SIEEL : draft "ai@t'! with Agtrplie
- oo,msug PRICE : zglgs dof,"l.ars/t6f
SPAIN'I. O,E.C,D. afitual rdftirt on econorlc sltuatton
HIMIC'
EmNOIIC $[rERpE{ErRArrcht lito 3503 : Telefofll{}i Elgqlrrrnica sets_rry. industriax.ffi;id-dt in iorrro,rs" - Greco-AraEEpE(_38ffi-l[ffi Disital sets





I{IEAT : haniest could be large
.AGRI OrtIUHFIinformaI n $istq ri dL
EURgyNr lus flblnehnd the rfol&. Jg78 hidPe $n EngLbH of infomati,on
contqirpd ii tU EAROPE bulletins, MePc should be aldteeeed ta
eiROSyNI, e/o EUM?E, 70 b'tl, St ia,zate, Bte L3t 8-7030 Bmtaeeld,
kmual eilbecriptton tate : 4 000 BF $6% VAI fot Belgvwn)
VAII'E OF 'II{E EI'ROPEAN TJNIT OF ACCq,]NT ON 29 JUM 1978 (VAIUTS FOF. 28 JI'I'[E IN BRAqTSIS)
FB/Ftux +o.sgsa !19.1999)- :r^*-^ ^1'1111,4 ,13'3119$)iM - 2,ii-s6o '-(2.s7s6'8) PESETA e7,748 (ez'q!1!)
rFL z:;;il; A,tott+) sKR s.68107 (!'681!9)puND sr o.o6riiio (o.ozotz6) NIG- 6.6ee64 (6'21!q!)
DxR - 
- 6:ee8ii- (o.ggzzo)- GAll mL 1.3e662 --(1.19q19)FF s.6i6oi is,omzzi EScLDo s6.6641 (!q'Zqzl)LrRA 1o6r:ii--- (too).+z) ' ssrt.lrts 18.s642 qq'!111)
IRISH PqND o.66azso -'- (0.670126) rm UARI( 5.288e 
-q'?q991)














- EDITOF.IAL : Portpeal knocks at the door - ({} 4E gorditigns for succesg
- srJI\tr'lARY 
PolrrrcAt DAY
- Sta Mr Andersen on the B0nn Sumft - EuO r.ur ropean elections : 67\ of
- Enlarcement : ttlr ffi talks illng's nfIlencn.IFOPJ.e are ln tavour l[arl€ll!€Irf,
- 
Spain; :resinations by ttr Chir@ of_[P. : preparatim for
olenanr session -
'end of Gr4EC0N ne dtian fo=mry study days -over Cuuunity? .
- 6E[6/IAM A,SSNES PRESIDEI{CY OF CNM.]NITY ffi'NCIt
- CIMON SIFAIEGY FOR GKIffi{ : broad lines of Erropean Conission doctment for
- 
,'socrAl,, *r*.r"'ffila?ffitl""rri * r* bLocked France
- MR JENKINS AND I{R GEEAGHAN reet in
on 25. Jtlly
ted'X
- RESEARCTI A}.ID senlnar 1n
- HJROPEAI.I MNK : loan of
- ElpggU-UNIlED SIATES : t e betweert tumnity and
- EER6Y : rr"rrdxffifffili
9
inion qr
- FISHING ] 'sed by !,h G\ndelach
- AGRIOJttt RE : hmage, paid to Mr
- INIER{AIIOMI AGRE6CIII 0N $llffil'TEtersion of adrninistrqtiveBIE lll I-  ninistratirr  provisions
r,illilst araiting ii*l ph*e-.r ne
- IORI;,P'DAIFI @ITRESS : probLern of stab
10 - INOR rc DMR SAI,ES : Bri
- ECOIU{IC A}.lD $CIAI ffilTITE : ctoEs
- GREECts : setting up of sbcial and econonic, connittee
- DEVETOPING Cfr]NTRIES : XT,:tEISrcance





- E.E.C.:xOnocm : ldr Ctrevssbnts visiT
- E,E.C.-ITIAGHREB AITIITHSFIRE"K':




- rEos'lrcAl *ffi E.E.c. : admtion of fifth directirre
Fathr?A lth fnrttt^?l? nF^mrlm?nft
- Eml(Ii{IC AI{D FIMNCIAT INFOR,{ATION
- MAIN A/$ffS IN UIROPE next week
- EO0IrU{IC INIEPPENEIMIION l.lo 5304 : Den Danske Provinsbank'sets up subsidiary in
luembourg - Barclavs BarrS increasesffirance
BI,ILETIN
EW1SYNI h.as publiatted the l@ah 19?8 ird"a $n {,nglnail of infonnation
oontqtrud i,n th.e EUR1PE bulletine, Orilcre ehould be adfueeeed to
EUR1Syflf, c/o WR1PE, 1.0 bld St Lazwe, Bte 73, 8-L030 Bntsaele,
Awtual qubecri.ption rgte : 4 000 ft6% UAf for Belgunn)

















































3 - Tfuetable bf Borr econornic ffi elections: state,ments by lr{r Tugerdhat -fdffiry eoilcerrrcd over lugnan right@eriors_sittration in I4Lanot -




- BREvIEN HIROmAl.l CO,JNCIL :l and fil-e
. H'ROPEAI{ }O'H{EI\TT 'nonetary field and
l1ecovery
- H'ROPEAN PARTIAMENT PI,E.IARY SESSION :
- OI/ERSEA$ DEPARIMENTS : t France
- AGRIC'trtT[rRE : l,h Jenkins eryhasises adv@
- CORPORAIION t^,Affi-i-ffiEEil't and significarce o harnpnisation of
- EiE.C,:- I.ATrN @of q@Iqi4-I914!iong. by joint group
- ENERGY I invi jects ur geothermics and
- SCI.lfifi proposes aid Programre
- U.N.C.T.A.D. : co@cqndUqt on technology transferf
- PORruC,Att Loan strial developrrent
@liquefactim
- SIEET : Publication of euide prices in Official Journal
- fufCrcnn" : Pr"rblication oF6TETE3D./N'8.4. relnrt
- COT RT OF JUSrICE : confirms i@ on questim. of "c,halges lPvurg
. €QUivalentLeffectt''
- couRf oS JUSIICE : @irU of mrketing u.rargi.np for certain farm
products
- CC[nf 0F JUSIICE : -Sbcial security during periods in prison
- LABCIIR Ir{ARIGT: @ of-recnritnpnt senrices in Italy
- GROVTII : SectorEl-e n1E of Ccnmnity grourth strategy
7
- E.P. to sive its opinion on election date tomorrow
- First de6ate on prltiminary
- GRAPHICAL INffiSTRIES : for 1i6era1 E.E'C, paper stfrJfSffi
- ELECTRICAT BEINES : E.E.C, prodrcers cal.l-fbr antl-duuping rcazures in respect
of East .furopean countries
- AGRICIJI,frIRAL SIRICIIJRES : !0.9 M,E.U.A. for 138 projects










- E.E.C. AItDm set up
- ECCT.IO{IC AI{D 
"ffi- MISCELLANECIrS NEI{S ITE S from last ueek
- rcOnre[fiC INIERPEI,IBTRATION No. @ sets up Lu:remborrg st$sidiary
Bioce,n SA - Zenith Tirre bdeffis fuiss qrce more -.lvmt{EffirlrfiEtr7Tffir co
and accq.rnts in E,E'C.
Weekly EUROPB SeLected Statistics lb. 132
EUROSYNT has publi,ehe4 tfu March 19?8 i.nd,ea Gn EhgLieD of
dnforrmtion contadned in tlp |'WR1PE" bulletdne, Ordene ehauld




FB/FLIX 40.6585 ( 40.3586)DM ?,,5794L (',2.37276)
HFt Z.77S8O ( 2.75956)
P0nD sr 0.669216 ( 0,672047)DIG 7,02347 ( 6.96875)FF 5.60086 ( 5.65412)
tIRA 1061.48 (1060.73)
IRI$I PUJI{D 0.669201 ( O,672U7)
: 4.000 BF G6% VA?





FIN MARK 5,272LL)EN z5z.74].
( 2"32588)( 97.9948)( 5.68847)( 6.67156)( 1.38419)( 56,3093)( 18.4931)'( s,27944)
(264,406)
VALIIE oF THE Et RClPEAl.l t NIT OF ACCOWI 0.1 3 JULY (lONIllLY AI,ERAGE IN BRACIGIS)
US DOt L.Z469L (, L,23/,6L)
EUHUPI
AOE}ICE ITTEHf{ATIOT{ALE















- PLEIIAPY SESSION 0F THE EUROPEAI'I PARLIAIvIEM:
- Visit by !,tr .Colmbo to J4an.- J4anese &legation in hxembourg - Visith'r'D?aqiffif;Tr-TFFortriarrese.Astenllu.to -the E.P. - E.F. opinion on datby Pres P . e
of the wiLl not have a joffi-e
.BIJTLETIN
'- PLEI,IARY SESSI0N OF TtlE EIJROEAII PABtIJqil'E'lT :
and.debate
of Otto vor tlabsburg,
- PREPAIIAIICI.] FOR talks with Mr Callagtran,
l,lr firorn and l,Ir Schmidt
- SEA rcLIIITI0N : tleads -of, -Goveuryqn! 11 :6d:ndtified.of 'neaslres taken br
$S$ $.IPPLEIT{ENI : H,IBOPE/ Docturents \o 109/1010
II discussed bv Exenrtive Cqsnittee
- FISHING : Counission.i ,for .prstection of resources
- NEtrr ZEALAI{D BUTTER : Deliirerie@ in tEzz
- E.E,C.-ISPAEL : forthcoring devel@ion
-E.E.C.-MALTA: coffi
- E.E.C.-MAGHREB ffiffiffif: entry d.nto force of 
-agreements Ff?v?d





is published in the offiiial Journa'L
- STEET : Arnerican fuports of stainLess steel
- SfflL' I luren&nent of certain basiE-p1,i-ceg ;
- mfft- ask-fo1 enquipr by Corurission
- ElrR0PEAtl Ml,lK : public borrwfig of 1@ nillion dollars
- R,IES oF oRIGIN ffi taken by E.E.C. Chanbers of Comerce
14-15 - ECO[,U'{IC INTERPEhIETFATIoN No 3305 : "Au3@lryq lrofu_cE takes over two French
finns- -- oalgetv-.increases lts imresffi Stetes - Anprican
foothold n@Ogt$, - . Eorelgn proJects -tut ''ggedg
EARffiyNf .lfus ptblnetud the Manak 1978 indcs (in Erqlieil o{
dnf,ornatio, olootqi,rud -i,n thp t'EttRoPE" bulletina, 2zd,ete should
be'addreeeed to WruSyNf, 1.0 bld St.Lasues Bte J3t 8-7030, Bnuseele,
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- EDITBIAL: ro Brer.p.n },righoy!.'eptlTti.*gn, blrt, witl g.qgEidelrg
- Sno{ARY
POTITIC,AT DAY





'Str.r.r"rs role in Africa - Revererd sittplets visit -
Liberals U@- Postponeurent. of Belgian Hrropean
EIEI6is_b-i1L - ngope .tni+ -aeqeaf to greren erno@
H'ttETIN
- FISIII]G FOLICY : Comrission nilTfr5ffirt]rorise British meazur,es before
nintsterial session of. 24125 July(+) - E.E.C. - A.C,p. :@"'firliSg-stuirtd be correred by I"o€-2
I.ONVETIE].OII
- C(MPBISAI0RY .A&fr,'l{TS. :'a'few'?sfi.icridns
- AGRICULIT RE i Brropean @s 'pnoposals for nilk srd wlne
- E.A.G.G'F. 
.'rSfRlElIIRESil I preparation of ad hoc trancF@ltffi
6-7-8-9-.s
- E.P. wants rapproclrement with
- E.P. deploreih"fay in raffi protocol
market- Reply sn achierrement sf
- Reply on E.E.C.-tatin
- E,P. apl,royes series of lUdget reports
- Ihrring itriptrrilatu debffi chrifies cmr6ssian positioruu rJu snr n 1rdrrrg oeDaue, Mr uavl.glIm J.arlrl.es u llI l.( Po
- E.P. EaTfsffileratid of hardnisatiqr of ctrstms end tax
lecislatim




- tr ROPEAN CglSIt IN BRE{E\I': declaratffi Ccnfedsration
- EI\QIIRYI  opercal on sard ard gravel transoffi
- EKEITOICAT : on 4 &rly: "Sixtr: 129;6Ol rN:'" ixtr: ; inerr' 66.69
- nffi$TRlAt pRoDtcTrc[.r Iit E.E.c. :-frfiflilight risElffi-April
- RESEAKH : Aurbitions Comuission in 'tefererrce mterials ad Ethods"
++++++++++++
- TOKYIO RCND : additional E.E.C. concessions in favour of Third lrbrld
- REGIOML n0Ut ers_of Cgryerge on regional
- JAPAr{ : speech o, r#}l:iliJt"iill
- sffirAL :@ on coilective negotiatisns anil gwerrenr policies
-Ecnaflcffirm
- rcCI\U{IC INIERPEIEIMII0N l.lo.. 5307 : Tec}urip strengthens its positior in




Wnir#: lae ptbli.ehet tlp l,latch L9?8 hdeo dn EngLi,sH of,
dnf,omwtion confuined i.n the 
'VUR1PE" bulleti,ne, 1tderc ehould,
be addrceeed to Ellfu1syill, 10 bU S't l-amte, Bte. 13, B-1,030n tuuaeeLe,
Awa&L eubecriptdon tate : 4 0o0 BE (+6tr VAI fo? Belsdm),





































D'INFORMATION POUR LA PRESSE
80 f tArR E
8U f TARV
I1{ HALT









a urechanism. to be
BIIIETIN
- BRB&N HTROPEAI.I COUNCIL: Opening of reeting witl farourable prospects
- lmtTERMl.lEAI{ AGRICUTTTRE: Couurissior proposes rpasures for disseq[naliqn
of acriculturat infonmtion in -Ital.v 
-
10 + - E.E.C; - GfiEECE : restrictions'm ceftain
- IOryO MJIE : !'tr Strauss dsrbts deedline
- $rI!trIIIsmG;
11-12-13 - E.E.C. - GRffiE : 
f8Z#,*HH-J;gricultrre and transitional 
periorl)
13 - PR0IECUONISI TREI{D : C.O,C.C.E.E. uarning
- HTROCOEROT : prepara.fu
-F.;-t+
a British rpasures
6-7-8-9 - EI'ROPEAN PTffiffiffiT PI.E.IABY SUSSTCNq:
+++++++++++++
flIPPLHT{H{T:'EtlR0*"/Brief }btes l,b. 588 : N e t h e r L a n d s
- Eriche* urarirn: AccordirU to l{r Bnrucr, the E.E.C. ril1 be in a
- 
porition"to cover 3/a oi its rpeds in 1985
- E.P. agreerent regarding ilraft on aids for intra-Cmnity trade in
.Eoa1 of el.ectrical porm statims
- FTruiner oplains 
_tepraSqnltqidAl4ion_frgm rdigligq ircident
- Comission an}*ers
'- E.P. criticises Councilrs shortcminss in resrect of bird cqtsenration
- Erf. s(flcerlEc ovEr lurl urloy's conseilnaEton
L4
- ECOm.fiC Al.lD FIMI€IAL INrcm,lATION
- mchrclffC INIERPEIEIRATI0N No. 3308 : BAI reorcanises sqre'of its interests
in Brazil - Pzugeot halts dirffassem6fy of its vehicles in
Sqrth Africa-
WROSYNI ?uu Wblished tfu Meah 1.978 dndeo ftn EngLi.eD of,
dnfonwtion oontained in tlp t'wROPEt' kfiLetine. Ardene ehoul.d
be'addteeaed to EURosyNr, o/o WRoPEi 10 bld'S-t r-aaee, tbe 73,
B-7o3o Bnteeele. AtmnZ suheeviotion rute: 4 0@ BEft6% VA? fot bl.giwt)




















































SS SIIPPLWEIT : HTR0PE/Brief Notes l.lo 587 ; Italv
1
z
- HTROPEAN COrl{CH, IN BREIEI\I : has opened rD way to creation of a h.rroem mnetary
svstem - Positive
- E.C.S.C./EIAI0: arriltgerrEnt qr ste6 . initialled
- E.S.C.: 161s9 plenarv sessibn on-TZTnd 13 tl0ly in BnrsseLs




ffient over Corncilrs shortcoings




.-, r, E.P. majofr.ty call for.stbming W of Darrienm Pl' . qp vig or an
. : - E.!, coicern over- vioratiqrs d tnrnan ffiine
- E.P. qpproves tectnical asficulttl{al lq,eqiurei
+ HROPEAN MNK':'Io'an for telecoilrurications iu Frarce
- E.C.S.C., D6ndrritE-6fr' BelAian market
- RESEARCHI@.for indtrstriaL hygiene in nines
11/12 - 'tPNrL FINETT-FCITISAIICN: 127 rrevt study srants
UNIVB*SITY RBSEARCH: Co for research studies on hrrqean
integration
- CJSICUS ilJTIES: reintroduction of certain duties
- NJCLEAR : svrqoosffilffi spent tuel'+ 
- E.C.S.C.: ffi-ii6il-1-oans to the ttLtiqraf Coal Board
- E.E.C. ltSf-6F-D'AMHfris SIESIAI,TCES: results of studies
13 - TIMEIABLE OF MAIN EVEt[tS IN HJR@E frq, 1O to llJulv
14 - rc0\fMIC INIERPENEIRATIO.I I\(] 3309 : Ngry Peuceot-Citroen asree,ment,with Eiat for
a cornercial vehicle - Hercule@ with u.E.sE;
WNSYM laa publiehed the Moteh 1.978 inde$ ffn EngLisH of,
d.nfwmation eontqineil in t]@ 'WROW" bulleti,ne. Mepe ehouldbe ail.*eeeed to EItR1syNr, c/o EURopE, 1.0 bU St r-aaarc, Bte 1.8,
b1030 Bnteeels, Aranw.L eubacrtptioi tate: 4'@0 BE F6fr VAf .
fon Be14iun).
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British Ivbvenent in favour of
German t
European morrtarY sYstern





PRIORTTIES OF BONN S[II\&{IT:
EIROPEAII I{INEIARY SYSTtstl :
E.E.C.-SPAIN : Natali-Calrro Sotelo iluee
E.E.C. - A.S.E.[.TI-. i
MrcLEAR : Ih Brunner
Eura
E}EBFY :
Zone of none.tal.y. s,taPility:
tectionism
ministerial session
reqtrest for renegotiaticnr of
YSETT Gouncil that aid
E.E.C.
rpasures be i-nplenrented




rit on new action in third couotrieslfitfi
OtXlE OIL : 'Cqnnission
AGRIQIJI,IIJRAT RESEARCH ; Gcumission proposB
C6TKT.:OF JU$TICE: IN retatisl of Ccrunrni
v.A..T; otl tion
mff f -IIJMPING : autqnatTs-so
E.E.C. - SIIEDEN, AU-qIRIA AI{D FINI.AND : case
mnftnOfrnmff : C.E.E.P. opinisr on directirre concerning waters favomableffi
FREIWI OIL I\0{OPOIY: },Ieeting betr^pen Mr Vorrql and Giraud
1[0RIlI-SOffit: 






rco{c},!rc INIERPENEf,RAT t9H- 
_E@ieg takes orrer French firm -Beralt Tin and UoLSAq Fort@ffilEEt
+++++++++
flEPLEmI: HlROPE/Ilccunents l.lo. lol3:'lspeaking no-te by the President of ttre EuropeanCormcil on the conclusions of the presidency of the
Eurorpean Ccnrncil. on 6 and 7 July L978"
oymont field to lGssrs Ryan (q.restion n9. !61!!),
Sro6naLe rcffi/77). Ibrdelinser (L127/77) 
' 
van der






WR1SYNY hwe p,tbliahed tfu Aprif, L9?8 indea (in EvqLdeU of infonnatdon
contudned ifi the "WRoPEtt billetdne, 2rdere ehould be ad.ibeeeed to
W,ffiIrrrtbzhfliWfi,*lgTq,Bfurfrfrn.b%Btlft ,r3r',"8-rl?8&,,Hue@Le,





















































: How BrQnen c,op}4+rcir4i-tg.hritre-begn an 'historic .occasion"




to-tlie-Cdmtsns-:on. European Courcil in BrernenI\hE
are
!9* vEtsVa YEU- YV.
ahead.- E.P..Chrr'stlan"Denocrat Gmupls study days on develqxrent policy










-9eefr*:-tneetf,ng. csdinrpd- for 25 JtrlyE.E.C, -ABSB .DIALOQJt " : "'@'
T0fY0 ROIND : 1@.in Geneva









with'the E.E.C. are continuing
ion on aids in steel indrstry and
10 - TUCLEAR- : ESSOR.reactor-at- .!6U1d-Eenre as franeruork for Coum.rnity work
11-12
13-14
- ENERGY : .hergy C@mittee-to.meet.this thursday
- ELJR0PEAI{ @ of .electrical.equipnbnt-in Fiji.
- CCI&[SSI0N-REPLIES-on-qrestions"of-coryletition : Question no 1215/U (Darseauc)
. . . _-1sszl77. (Gliane),-tsel?8-- (scbrorer) ;-gulg 0{illiTiIIer),W (coust6); :TZtlTTl . (coust6) i - 3$fru-$ilt i lrfilrrer) ,' 6s/ Tg--.,-..IffitE). 
-
ECOI{CIvIIC A}lD FIMilICIAL INF0BIIAIION
ECOI{0\,IIC II\ffiRPB{EfBATION No 3311 : Cll-}bneyueLl-8u11 sets r:gr project in
Brazltr and.Mitsrrbishi "proJect .in.Great Britain - Foreign invesfirents inCahada i
SSS SPPTEI,IENI Weekly EUR0PE Selected Statistics I'{o 133
EAR1SYNI has publiebed tIB AinL'J978 ird,w kn EngLieD of infomatton
contahnd in the |EI\R1PE" bulletine, 1td,rlrs ehouTl, be addteeeed to
EIJR1SYNY, c/o EIIRIPE, 1.0 bA St Lazme, Bte 
.73, 8-7030 Bntseele,













































No 2489 (n.s.) 13 July 1978
- EDITORIAI I l{ain "technical.-aspects..of .the tEuropean Monetary Systemrr
- SIM4ARY
POI]TICAL DAY
Beply to question no 141/78 (Guerlin) on radio broadcasts - U.S.S.R.:
s ; Mfie?S_leadBr of Consew*ive Party delegation to E.P.-Fra4alr.YFar*tPi ' :{,ia *'gia- - ltll llgeLal agoSa,gl.
Spposirm .of, E. P. CtrfrSE:lfr]Emocrat - 
- 
Enrqtian re,action- to Brandt-Kreisky
Flan - Maurit siffi
- E.E.C./SPAIN : Agreensnt to acceleratg preparation of neunbership negotiations
- E.E.C./.I6EAI{ : definition of programne for mi4iptgriaL meg on 2O lbvernber
- E.E.C./IURKEY: conversatiors on adj as in Septerber












"AGRIAfiTIIfiALI!, QL]I\EIL : preparatory rork for mseting on 25 Jril.y
- 
I'FISHNGI.ffiIIGIL : tqrards difficult discussi@
- AGRIq,IJlJML,IlffOltvlAfION :
- EmNO'lI€:ilil$D,ECIAt C[S,${ITTEE I Tl.gr+rf session : speech by }h de Ferrarrti: oeDaEe on r,one-iffi-ven-uron
- E.E.C,/UF :'r Cournission wiu.Eggilqs devgl plnett r4 octob
- STEEL : l,k Dsidmon neets EUROFER
- REs technical cqrurittee
- TR.AI',ISP0R[ ,:. "Arstria wishes to iate unrltiLateral t for transit
tlansport - y to ques inger
12 - CAR SPARE PARIS : developrpby Ith Normantoh) nt of trade with CCMECON (reply to question 1118/77
13/14- ECO.lOvlIC INXERPB'IETRAIION I\0 3513 : French company:Fort sets up in Great Britain
and Barclays Bank in Irrory Qoast - PLiLip-FbTris..ag*ernent with li.4gary
BTILLE'TIN
BRussELS (Hr) we&re,*, ffi : ;m;ilr:ffi :xr:,.**-" indices have contin-
ued to incnease this week. Ttre index of tlre Six went up from 129.60 on 4 July to lll1!4
on 1l JuLv,1978, apd tle index of the Nine frorn 66.69 on + Juty to 68.28 on 11_Jrr1FT9'78.
. .:
gtlflflSylil lae publiehd, the Apsi,L 1.9?8 ind,co Gn Englieil of dnfomation
contqind,-in the t'EuR1PEt' bulletine, M,ers e?'puld be addtceeed b
EllRllYtff, a/o.EURAPE, L0 bA St Laaee, Bte 13f B-1030 Btuseele,
Armwal eubeoription rate : tt 00o BF (+6% VAr f,or Belgriuil.
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- . ..&..ll .. ,-~ Democrat Group'• symposium ""U.N.I.~.E. position on Br•en meeting-
·,--~:Mr Heath criticizes Mr Callagban for his attitude at Bremen - Naaibia : towards a 
peacefUi solution · 
!!J+RIN-
. J. BUllCliJr .'COUNCIL ·~of 18 July will be preceded by meeting with E.P. dele&&tion 
-mm EUROPEAN COUNCIL IN BREMEN : European Commission will i.gl•ent -adopt~d pide-
lines 
- E.E.C./GREECE : Commission proposals on social aspects of accession 
- E.E.C.~~Gl.AJE)H: signing .of agreement on jute 
- NUCJ,EM\:'.':>tescue operation for .E5SOR 
- SJ;CI;t.Y.:.C~A BRIDJE : E.E.C.- finan~? 
- TOKY:O ·aoUND--~ main negotiators ·aooPt "declaration" SUIIIling up. results 
- FISI«NG·.:::Worw~y wants compensation for herring ban 
- FISHIN(J. ~:(::tt~P ._-- members see ·British fishing association 
- mROPlWl/nECTIONS : results of . .-nintb Earobarometer 
_. :~- ' ~ . 
'::' :&.1-C,./A.S.E.A.N: :upossible areas of Cooperation 
- IDONOMIC AND SOCIAL COMMl'l'TEE :_opinion on liability for defective products 
• SHIPBUILDitm : aggravation of situation - COIIIIission replies to written qU.estiona 
· 1139/77 (Miiller-Hennann) ·and 93/78 (Prescott) 
- STEEL : I.~.S.I. annual congress, 2-4 October at Colorado Springs 
- E.c.s.c. CREDIT : for ARBED in Luxembourg 
- STEEL ·: E.c.s.c •. and u.s: systems on steel imports ( CoDBission reply to question 
1228/77 by Mr Couste . · . 
-STEEL: E.c.s.c. Consultative Committee examines proposals-on State aid 
- COMPOSITE PRICE OF AMFRICAN SCRAP : z8.1z dollarsZt 
12 - FOOTWEAR : a posteriori control on ~orts - Commission replies to ~estions 
~ . 130/78 and 131/78 by Mr Couste· · . 
- E.E.C. INVESTMENTS : results of March...April survey uaobg business unagers 
13/14 - ECONOMIC : INTERPENEI'~TION NO 3313 : British group Serck sets up in United States 
- Rli&le-Poulenc is in favour of British firm setting up in France - General 











· Et1RO$YNT has published its April 1978 index (in English) of infonaation 
contained in the "EUROPE" bulletins. · Orders should be addressed to 
EUROSYNT, c/ Q EUROPE, 10 bld St Lazare, Bte 13, B-1030 Brussels. 
Annual subscription- rate : 4 000 BF (~ VAT for Belgium). 
VALUE OF THE EUROPEAN UNIT OF ACCOUNT ON 13 JULY 1978 
40.6728 SF 2. 27502 
2,. 58246 PESETA 97. 6420 
2.78438 SKR 5.71327 
0.665316 NKR 6.79579 
7.04754 CAN DOL 1.41569 
not available ESCUDO 57.2050 
1068.35 SCHILliNG 18.5933 
0.665320 FIN MARK 5.29249 
1.26039 YEN 255.114 
EUROPI
AGENCE INTERNATIONALE
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- lGeti1gs of Mr leftterlilrlEffilffifTf Erropean Movement - gqrdemratiqr of
uvrer-crssroenffi,aners osr-rcrar 'tnirt co Germnv -]ffi
@ions -ffiEEIer Sdat:Eiznan rreetinF. -'@
centre f,or higher Hrropean sttrdier
H'I.IJ'UN
- Cmnmity presetrce
- TOXYO. nilrND : Eurcpean: assess[Ent of t'Gerrua Docr.upntrr
--
- E.E.C. - A.C.P. : !{r Cheysson takes stock on eve of negotictims
ses ministerial discussisr of Corunnrity rucldir strategy













Corn{ of .trrstice. - Cgunission replies to written qtrstions rc, 223178(Cous&), 22L/78 (Scott-fbpkins),- tL78/77 (lrhs Ruing), L221177 (Sclur0ner),
L\3/78 (Corrie)
- CUE Ol REhG nilD 8.A.0. : Appeal for better nature balance
- ltIfrAT CCNFEREI\EE : to be re3irned in l.lotreuber
- AGRICUIIIJRE : Talks bctreen ltbssrs G\andelach and Ertl
- CCUnf OF JUSIICE : I\lo jdgercnts on ccrpensatory amunts
- ItlE I{EEK IN ElrRoPE : fr6rn iZ to 24 .tu-
- BCChrcifiC INIERPtrIETRATIO'I l.lo. 3314 : Wielard }tbrke and Papeteries Stenay SA
establish Belgian subsidiaries afiil@a ce@
+++++++++++
l,
SUPPLEEM : ItEtlK)FEtl/Doctments l.lo. 1014 : l&gotiations betrueen Commity ard Cmecon
WR0Syiff lae pubtiehd ite AW|L 1978 dndes ftn Engldeil of dnf,onutLan
ooyfiaineil in the |EUROPEt bulletine, Mene elpuW be adfueeeed to
WRlSyNf, o/o EllROW, rc bA St laute, Bbe 73, &1030 Bnteeele,


















































: &lg played bv Cgutgritz {r_ Bolrp
BILI..ET.IN
- E.E.C. ' A.C.P.
- E.E.C. ' A.C.P.
: Sgabpx fi.nglFial. tfassfefs (1976, L977, advarce for 1978)
: signing of 23 9onrrentions for B,D.F. financings





- ErBGll : Irwilations to terder for d,mnstration proJectp cmcefldng@rnative sour€es
- BWI : re&rtim in cnrde oil 
.stppl,), go.sts
- E{IIIIIIEM i cooperatiou betrcen waste p]E\anFe,s
- T0(AIIOil : E,E.C., agtim prgglalpe by erd of year
- C(II{ISSI'{ REPLI" 
#.HHry,ffiffiffi#:Iffi+ffi
rc?mTy [{r scott-t@tins,'LEffiy ltr $*,)
'IIISELLAI,IECIS NEll6 11B(S of Last reek
14 - ffitrtuflC INIERPR.IETRAIIoN ttro. 3315 : U.A.P. acquires stab in q,Eboc
cormany - Analoe Deviffirirds cantrcl of t*tdln,
uevrses r,cdffies over uuf,sn nt.t[
+ t + + + + +'+ + + +
grpPI.BElt: rccffy HIOPE Selected Statistics l,tro. 134
13
7 - B.E.c. - ISRAEL : gevicw of c@ and develrymtt ofE66Fffiffi-
- COISUGI$ : neplv to British qr,iticigF over E..B.C. tEoorstep salesrr draft
- BEGIfiAL POICY : possible lo1e of E.E.C. in Lorrairre
E+
9
Wf;61[M lrac publi.ehd ite Apti.L L9?S i.ndpn fin EngLi,eH of, Cnf,onratton
oot*alnd 1k tha \WR1PE" bulLetiru, M,ete ehauld be adlheeeed b
WnOS!ilf. o/o WRIPE, L0 bU St laaue, fte 73, b703O tuuseele,
Annel, fucripttort rete : 4 000 BF F6% VAI fot Belgi,wil.



















































After the Bmn Srr'{nit - (I) From none stability ia
wor
- Air hi-jacking: statement by "Seven" on fringe of Borvr fuinnit - Trialiffi;iiion uy 'wiire" envisaged-- TldPa*-o+.:risit,'tg @EHEffiIEfuiirr lvh Jdrgbnsen - European eleq
meetins in-lvladrid -@sses desire
an confeiffiE
- BCHE FC0[f;MIC SlJl0ilIT : inflationless ion and f
ge,!}e
- CRISIS C'ARIEL : Conunission debate this Wdtnesday
- E.E.C. * MEDIIERMI'IEAI'I COI'IIIIIRIES : Tunisia suggests
- E.E.C. - CY?RUS : entry into force of c
- I{0RIH-Sd[I{ DIALOGUH : Mr Wil"lv Brandtls
- .I[M-6RO{I}G: Qrndelach-ldarcora talks
- FmrIT JUICBS :@ in wtridr to










- TOIffO RfrhlD : dead.line of end 1978 for conclusion may be nret, accordipg to Mr loPg
- E.E.C. - .IAPAN : positive rezults of talks betraen }bttrt-J"rrkins atd F*r{,
- C0DEIL OF MINISIER^S (tud.get):
- I',IARRIAGE HTREAII : 1977 
,anru.ral report of Courm.urity BrSinesi Cooperatiqr Centre
- E.C.S.C. CO.{PETITICII : auttrorisaticnr of Cockeriu qrd @nerger. 
-
- SfEm : FrancQ mrst re-open frontiers to ltalian uerchant prc4t'rts.
- Eiolrct'{ii *.'"}riluocrru, iironMntfo{
11
L7, - ECOmMIC INIERPEIE'IMIION l,lo. 3316 : Aurericsr projects of BiIR ard Staveley
Indtrstries - Banque Rottrschild abardons pro$ect in Brazil -
@m@i, @ its I'toysi' sector




HIROSEAocunents No. 1016 :'Deilauation issued by thp Bonn Egcrmic $umit"
UILLTTINq-
ttconfere,ncert on
EAn@ililf h@ ptbldeleil dte Aprdl 197.8'dndca fin svqli.eH gf,,i.nfamatdon
oontctneil. i,n the tErJR1PEn bulletdna. otrd,erl alpuld be adfi,reeeed to
WROSyNfr.o/o EUR1PE, 10 bU S't la4we, ffie 73" 8:7030 Bru,eeela.
AnrunL eubearipti.on tite : 4 000 BE ftA% VAI for tuLgiwn),







































D'llfORllATPt{ PlOl,rR LA PRE$SE






AJter Bonn Srmit - (II tification credibili
consensus
PoLrTrcAt pAY
- Trial of Soviet
10n -fif-s6f,8, : visit to Brussels by delegate
zuLLE'TIN
- 1979 E.E.C. BJDGET: 'drawing up of draft budget
E.E.C./A.C"P. : yes by E.E.C. to accession of
E:E.C./v!ALTA: technical nreasures' in favour of
SIEET : trade rrith'State-trading cotmtries
COKII\G ffiAL : Council corsultation on extensi
TAXATION : avoidance of double taxation t irstitutims
COVIPEIISAI0RY AII0IJNI'S : Ire14!d will no:longer apply ttrem fron next week
send letter to Mr Giolitti
@SI- Coopeiation
-
ECOISMIC INIERPENEISATION I'D 3317t B.A.T. takes orrer Pesulant lferke AG - TaIGda
: staterrnt by the rrNine" - Aqef@













E.E.C.fiAPAl'l: press conference by l,tr Jenkins and Mr Fukada
ET BOPEAN IDNETARY SYSIEVI : Aurerican questions
F.R.G. : government prepares@
IORTH-SCIITH DIAIOGUE: resolution by E.P. Christian Derpcrats
CCIADN FUND mR RAI{ IVATERIALS: I'tr Co be resr.red as
soon as possible
DEVELOPMENI : F.A.O..and Arab Bank aid to Africa
u.N.c.T.A.D.t@
DEVEITO${ENI pOtICY ': European Corunission replies to MI Ryan (129/78), }'h Fgdo,tx(123/78) and Mr Lasorce (251/78)
ENERGY : lrh Brunner'i proposal to aid the developrent of derrelopins cotntriesf
enerqY resources
SIEET : ltr Davignon elruoowered to apply guarantee syste1HIIERGY:@e of coal in power stations




goes into partnership with R6Gl-uctar in rrffi uni:Er
States by G I nexroth (UannEffiJ'and l(arl Schmidt (trbtallgesel.lsdraft
group)
$S$ SIPPLEIEI',IT EIIROPE/Brief Notes l-lo 59O
controL
SUtivlAItY
EUR1SYNY has p:ublidhed its AWIL 7978 inden (1n tuqlisH of infomutdon
aontained in the 
'tEtJRoPE't bulleti.ra, 0tdse elpuld be adfueeeel, tu




































to rise.:" Ihe Irdex of the




July to 152.O5 on 18 Ju11
on O.82 points, Eoing up fr,om 68.28 on 11 July to 69.10
EUROPtr
AGENCE INTERNATIONALE












- REGIO{AL R)LICY : Comri
- EOONMIC SITTIATION:IN:8.-E:E
-tt !auavbut cautious investnents
- C0IISIJMERS : results of 1 harmonized cons.uner
- COIIIT,IISSION ETIERGEIIY
- ERAIU{ L0AN : 80 ni
STEEL : Rr.urd i to
TIMETABI,E OF MAIN EVENTS IN H'ROPE next week
--
EC0IU{IC INIRPENHIRATI0N I\0 3318 :








TTGENERAL" Cg!I,l+ : agenda of 'session on 25 Julv
- 'rFISHIllG" COul\fIL : items of affiession
- "AGRICULTI ML" COIINC IL: agenda-for sessi6fr-n-75TUF
- E.E.C./A.C.P.: 
_opening ceienony of ffi Monday
-. ECOIUfiC AND FIMITCIAL AFFAIR.S-COutEffivery stiatecy. qrideLines
of lEuropean Monetary System" ' v
- ITATIAN E0IDMIC mLICyi r.e.c. defines 1978 guide:!!res 
_








- fnffTtrTffinlll$ : Comnission sends colrunur.ication to Council
on.B
r on_
Corp - Neeotiations be.tween Swi
PEiEins b[vs Auerican t-!-rm -E
tech Ltd
uy m ri firm
(!{ay 1978)
market
takes over Anprican Credit
and First Boatbn -- -ElGt
cEilffifGlG arilTiS'er-
O[.IR NDCT HJI,IETIN MtL BE DATED
24/zs JIJLY 1978
S$ SUPPI,Bu|SII : HTROPB/Brief Notes No 591 - Denmark
WR1SYNI hto Wbliehed its April L978 i,ndes H,n Evrglisil of inf,omati,on
oonfu,iwd in tle 
"WR1PE'? bullet'ine. 2rders should fu addreeeed to
EWOgyffI, o/o WR1PE, L0 bld St Lazate, Bte 13, B-1O30 Brueaela.
Armtal eubaeniption rate : 4000 gE (+6% VAI for Belgiwil.



















































-.#electi.qgl adoption of election bill by Italian governmlt-- qglit."gl
@l uirtislq11 resign
-
a l, 'ot meetinss for second niff of veai - Non-ali.gre]IffiE?ies:







- cct!€Il oF MINIsIBRs (Finance ffi*nr,
sudies corrtEnce
E.E,C. - A.C.P. :soleurr opening of negotiatiols for rensdBl of Lfl6 Ccnvontion
cqnEIL 0F MINISIERS (Fishing) :
- Further frictiqr betrcen U.K. ard tts partnerslhtfi$dffi sdderrlY
SIEEFGNT : rejection ofa@ElF6i 4Eriqd-,aTe, CP,mittee
DANI$I BANK RAitE ffi
mOU'ttC AtlD FIMISIAI IIWruATION -
SIIIPBIU.DIIG : Cor.mcil ttris l\resday to.examine d$ft, r9solutiogt
SIEET : Corncil to'csntintre restructu.ri+F discuElon -
SIEET ! rawjteel pro&rctiot in JUP
.E.E.C. SAVIttrGS BN.ll(S : grqrprs qlinion
HrmmAll tnvesnmmr sAlfr : iinanc@'f t4d!r 
.infT.tP+pgnfes
m@[rreMIC INIEPPE{EIRAIIO}I I{o. 3319 : Booker l,bConnetl increases its fuuestrent
in United "States - C\Mnin@ishes factory in
Great Eritain - @a:-beet project in Egpt
+++++++++++
SUPPLEIEIII: lbekly HrRm Selected Statistics tlo. tSS
-
RBGINAT POLICY :
B.E.C. - COlrGCOtl :




WROVvIlfi lras,Wbli'eheil dte Api,L L978 i.tdet H'* EngLieU of, information
oontadnd dn the nwRoPEn bulletiru. M.eve.ehoulfi, be adfueesed to
WfrdlyflI, o/o WR1W, 1.0 bld St tq.aqe, Bte 1.3, bL03@ Drueeele.
Amual'euhecri'ption rate : 4 000 BF ft6fr lAI f,ot tutghtn),











































tl@_(s,s.J 26 July 1978
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4/5/6 - COt l\trIl 0F ItrNISTEF"S (Generat sessioir) :
- Eunopean elections: final decision on date
- ffiic Sr.ururits" : satisfaction at role played in Bonn
- E.E.C./Yugoslavia: political will reiterated but
- I{iiackinL: torards EEC cotnrtries joining in "Bonn declaration" - Etrrqpem elections:
situation in Benelulc -_portgel : soares governrrEnt has rot resi@
of-.rpn-+igPd countriffiing by I'tarlhall Tiro
BTILLETIN
 problelrs persist
@,iln9.: political will to conclrrli.but outitanding
- 9s,ience-and tedrrploEr : ryroval of a prograre of forecasts
- ffignbn on anti-crisilplan
7/e - C0ut€IL 0F I{INISTERS (Financial and Economic Affairs) :
- C.onceILgL ecgnomic acti.on bv E..F.C.: cornfltrBnts entered into by Nine
8 - REGIOIIAL pOt[CY : Parlianent-Council corsultation
- REGIOMI FLIGY: ffi Council is postoorpd !+$i1 auttq9l1O - OUEIL 0F MINISIERS (Fishing) :.
- Grisis avoided by scinre partial rrn€rsures
10 - COnEIt 0F MIMSIEP"S (Agriculture) :
- l,lost problelre deferred d,ntil agter holidays
- DTIIG{ BANK 5T
- EIGRGY: increase'in el.ectricitv corsurrtion
- STTBSIDIZED ISUSING ilding
- El,MR0ttEM: adaptation of directive to tqgh4lcel progress
- tI.IITED STATES : 0.E.C.0. on economic sittration
- U.N.C.T.A.D.: reeting on copper
- ECOl\UvlIC AtlD FI
13/14 - m0lUvlIC INIERPENEf,RATION IO 3320 : Foreign inrrestngnts in Urrtlg4States - r.C.I.
,ry Amg"ican project - Cooperation between P_eweoTGilITrrGffi'v'ffi-
- Foreign projects in Canada
11
12
WrcSyIfI has gbliehed the ApmL 1975 irldet (in EngLieH of i,nforrwtri,on
eor*ained in the nWR1Wn bulletina. 1rd,era eToutd be oldreead b
WR1SyNf, e/o WROPE, 10 bld St Lazazv, Bte 73, 8-L030 Bntseele. Armru,L
eubecription rate ? 4 000 B? ft6% VAI for Belgiwil.
















































4 ngw F.uroppen $iyppsi-onEDIT&IAL:
S-tll\tvlARY
PgLrrI.St LAY
- AreridAri or arms to T\:rkey: tNirte" adopt position in farrour of its
- Compns:
- $fipUIILDING : Nifle agree on principles and objectives- of Cournrnity approach SIIPBJIU) fn f O PfmCaPIes s DJEuLIvt;D- ur rJvrrurtur.rLl eyl
- i.E.C. - Cnntrf':ffiancGt protocol e,lrters_ into fope m LlTglpt
- E:E.C; - MBITERRAI.IEAI.I CCIJNIRIES : rpdaLities for nanaging finPry
f .n.C. - Spnnl Al,lD PORIITC'AI : 'textilet' probLems settled++
+
7-8 +I
E B PAIN ll JGAL l trle':,Pr99lems EEtes
n.f.C.AlO TffiyO RffllD : le ffi on agriculurr+ aslpcts
nl^rrDErTTTf[\t r acr.aannanf nrnhihifea hetunen trrm nitroqenq.ls-fefti.Ilzef UfO(
-Coh0ElITIotri: @
- E.C:S.C; BUDGET- : CorncilE-E
operational budgeE----_--
E-.C. : slisht rise in June L978IN E. . . &m
Alffinns : dr66-ffIElEnd, France and U.K.ilrcUI\mS @e o u.
o&rctio1 of hhroe at Ispra
CO,PETITIO,I : agreerlent pro ibit d b trre  o it roqmers
in Net}erLands






- MrcLEAR DEBATES I position adopted by Europqalr. Envilompnt Bureau
- INIERI,IAUOMI nfi,niroUs : ccrmirnlty ia
or arrange.nents
PIGilEAT ! C.0.P.A. - C.O.G.E.C.A. position
nCntCIJL on directives
ANtI-UIrlPItS : end of E.E.C. procedure ove: paper. fron U.S.S.F.
CCI0GBCIAI rcLICY : recent rnasures by B.E.C.
HrRffiAll tmmfnnY ffi by ltr Sofqndr
BEICIAII BANK RAIE increased to 9!





S[,BSIDISED TIOT,Sfi.IG : E.C.S.C.






WROSnNT ?w Wbldehad the Aptti,L X9?8 irtdes (dn Engli,eil 
-of inf,owwtiort
conudneil ln the "EWoPEt' bulleti,ne, ordeva ehorl'ld, be aldtpeeeed to
WROSYNI, c/o EUROPE, rc bA St Inzue, Bte L3, b7O3O Brueeele. Anrwal
eubeeription tate : 4 000 B? F6% VA? fon Belgiuil.











































SO M MARI O
No 2499 (n.s .) 2B 
"7 ,78
J5ra
- E.B.C. - G0MEON : diffele4qe of srbstance- overffi
- 'CRISIS CARIEL" : Comission has abardoned it as
- WIM{K)ITIING EECTOR : seven-yeaT pla{r proposed b
- 
E.B.C- - GREECE : hrrffiffiffi proposes 5. . , @ fi fiiffi 





- BII,ARGE{BII : Frerrh fanrcrs reet Giscard
-E.IBCY:propo@
- ET'IER6Y RESEARCH : new
- F.R.G. : govefluent econouc measu3es
-
- BNVIR(INIENI :
nature of envisagd. agreement










- UpANIIM : progress towards qanim extrqqtim + ComrlnitI (reply to Mr Brosnaniro.-158/78) 
-
- CCMPEIITION : Conm:.siion guidelines concerning exclusiviti contracts (repl'y
to Ito Coust6 no. 209/78)
- EIIRoS$IDIC.AT : Inilex-6ffiixtt z L35,27 - Index of tNine" : 71.31
probleur presented by cost of(reply to l'1r Coust6 tto. L283
EI{[IIRCh&|E\E : organisation o srqgPiun on waste
I{ICLEAR : inauguration of f,irst rurclear reactor in Penr
10
LI.LZ
- O.E.C.D. : six-nonthLy report on ecolo$i9 o.ttlo,ok
- MU'(MIC INIERPB{EIRATIO{ NIO, 3322 : Comrereial cooperation butnget Mack
ardlRVI - Alcan project in lran-;
T'noms6 orEffi-Eicn emierates Goffiiffieito elrPansicn
of YugoslEilfirm Sava-SeP,erit
+++++++++++++
$JBBIBEUI: HIROPE/Ioqrents No. 1o17
WR1SyNtr Lae publt)ehed tts ApriL L978 ird,eo
oontudrud dn the nWR1PEa buLletina, ord,ere
WROSYN|" c/o WR1PE, L0 blt St I-a,zue, Bte
h)n WLdeil of dnfonnatdon
sl?,ould be all,reeeed to
L3, 8-1030 fuiteeele,
f,op Belgi.wil,Arlnilal eubeardption rate : 4 000 BE (+6% VAY



















































nonlaiierreIl. cougtries@ that 1979 sunnit -shotfld noEEffi[E-H
- E.E.c./coMEcoN : nsw rceting ,* ffi.a *rrara"t r"*,
- E.E.C. ITDNEf,ARY SIABITITY ZOIE : stuilies begin on E.M.S. and ecorpmic tEasrues
- SPAI{ISH r,lEA,St RES : ainBd'at facil.itating in&strial fuports
- AGRICttImE : content of E.E.C. "redirced bUtter price" action








- ENERGY : labellins of douestic- amlieueer on- ere'rglr- comtrytim
- NrcI..EAR
- t RANIIM. : acreetrent betlreen London .and.Carherra. o[ uraniur. doliveries not sigrEd
- i:E.c:TcHlNi-;-po;;urr'"ii"it ;i{g3o t (rqpIr-to-t'h Brr4[ra $ ffdf7E]-
- E.E.C./GREECE : Ipw progress in acaession nPFgrtialipms
(*) - PLAN FOR lrlINE SECIOR : detailed content of comnission prorposals
- rcKYO rctlM) : significant staterrents by ltr-MOg{flI<f,i14
++ 
- f .B;C"/GIArEIAiAI afuission of 'duties fo?@
- EUn0PEN{ BANK : nerr financing.for F€irjs 'trEilbl befiieen France .ard ltaly-
- EInOPEAI,I BANK : financi.ng in-farmur-[EEEFEpply uor{c ard drainage schenps in10
11
ss
- Ec0ru{I'dT:xffi l?[&'il' d"HPffi 'hilt; t li Hff *"'ffiffi";uffi-
nologY Co
suppLEENr : EUROPE/Docrrents No 1011/1012 : For Conm.uritv Grcnrttr stratrg
EllROSytW lwe publi,ahod the t'hyeh 7978 dttdpc Gn Ettg-Li.eil 
-o! inf,omatbn
eontadned dn the ttWIlOPEtt bullbtine.. 2rilave e?puld be oillreead to
ELROSENI, c/o E\LROPE, 10 bld St Ldaare, Btu 13t bL030 Bmteeele. Am'
rnl ailbecri,ption tate : A 00! BE ft6fr UlI for Belgh.m)







































DINFOHMANON POI'R I.A PRESSE
Sociala Anonrn. londlo lo 2 dac.mDr. 1e62
Pra.trhl lhlo5-urflIGa : lodouloo tlCCAiOl
D&rolror - t.fuhr g!]!|,: :r.io.l. €Azzo
ufiHmtno - lmrrtuB
s;oi eocnr Er EH 
^Bor{ilErffxrsLUIIItOUiO . tt.. iuE PHtrt?P! tt
rEL. t00.t! . ?lL!I tatt . 80l?t POtlALl .at
DIRECTION ET REDACTIONl0 mlmJ,lll - to, Bd. srrr uuz^nE
TEL (@l AI'ES - TELO( ArC - EUBOPE I










- E.E.C.*/GIIM : proposal for an inport systeun
- FISHING : ltr Gurdeladr conderns British uilate,ral re,aspres
- SfEEt : auttroriSation for 
_ioint sales by independegt bodies
- @AL : incnease in aids for coaL in 1978
-, EUROPEIN Ml.lK : loan of 198 nilliard lire for inrrestrents in IS4L
- CAITIADA : Arnural O.E.C.D. repoft on the ecqrcrnic situation
- Hln0PEAI.l sOclAt BUDGET : slowins'dmrn inrn*@ forecast
f,or 19E0 .L-
- CCMPETITION .: condernation of erport bsrs in Scotdr whis*v sector





- E@lrlC[4IC INIEFPENEI]ATION I\b 3324 z Torards setting Lp of a Eurqean
"venture capital" group - Eanks set up in LtxerDorgffifrifi?tr'ffi di"Imi - Ttre Slriss c6many Filatus-
mieht btri Eii@n (Bedrigfe) Ltd
$JPPL,E[,{ENI ; l{eekly HTROPE Selected Statistics }b. 136
*
EUmSItrI lae publielnd ite AprtL $78 indar Un Engli,eil of, i.nf,ownatiott
sttteiwd in'tlu 
'?EUruPEt' dcitty bullettna.' Nerc- elouWba aidteeecd to
EIJROSItrII o/o EIIROPE, 10 bld Fi La8@'e'',8& L3. B-1.0fi BmtseeT.e,
ArraML eubeor,tptiq mte : ilr000 BE $d* ,Y,Ar fot Belg:hril.
vAllrEpr l}IE ERoPEAl,l LNIT 0-F ActrH\m 0I 31 IruLI 
.ls78




























Intedltl. a 3rur.ll... !O Bd. Selot L.s.r., prr l',, lnerlm.rh tb l'Europo E.4. ". Coerrleht EUROPE trt O
EUROPE
AGENCE INTEBNATIONALE
D'NFORUATPI{ POUR TA PRESSE
SoclaL Anootrm toida. l. 2 daa.mbrc t052
enrcrr roJnrep.ffiEi : !..torlco ArcclaolOlfr, . fidr r clil : Enl.no.l. OAZZO
umtffimurllr.!8
SrEci SoctAL Er sERv ABol[{EmEtrBLUIIMUnc - !t, - BUE PHrLrppE rl
TEL. t00.32 . IELEX t.!t . 80tTE POST^LE ll2!
DIRECTION ET REDACTION
1@ BBUXELLES - ro, Bd. sArnr rAz RE
TEL. 04 219.(PtC - TELEX 2it6 - EUROPE B
BUREAU DE PAff3 . 5. RUE DU }IELDEB (s.IT6l. 770.0530 rt 770.95a0 - T6t.t 2ta7r










- SIIPtsUIIOING : gg ahggd for systen of aid in Ita1y
- RESI.ARGI : second npdical res6arch proffib-
- EtlROPEAl.l SOCUI BUDGET : slowing dom of growt]r of social expenditune forecasJfor 1980
- INDIISTRIAL PROIUCTION : 1978 in relation to ttre
- FISIIING : Canadp - E.E.C. agreene+t_
- establishnent and
- REGI0D'IAL POTICY :
- youth enplolrent an@
two offi one on the senrices sector and theO;E;C.D; repofrS,
other on regionll policy in Fortffi
- RIIIABILITATI0N AID : 12 rLilLi6n B.F.'for L.C.SlC6iEers in Bglsirm
- f.t'll,AMBGM : Spanish con'nwrists reply to the Fnench
- EURoFEJqIi PAFJ.Iffi of staff on construction projects
- E0}fr'!IC Al.lD SOCIAL CCI4vIITTEE : support for ffi
Mrs Baduel-Glorioso for tlre presidency
- HII{AN RIGTTS : Nine intenrene inffiin political
- E$[fiviIC AtiD FII,IANCIIL
4 - EIWIROI\0*,IE}I[ : effects of pollution by orga4oclrlorlde clqlEllqtCg on hman healttl(*) - EIWIROMENI : analyticat irethods i" lt,
- T01fl0 RCljND : Inlla_-frit-ed_States asrcement on tropical pro&rets
- SUC,AR : counte@idd states again3t tle'E.E.Gi shoyfg be
a "signaltt"sxsnal.
- nnoFEAl.l-I5f,nftEIA : Europe's role in the ner' econqlic and--social ordel
- ECOlOttlIC INTEF'PENETMTION IIo 3255 : Preussag acquires ttre najority of .Alrfr
.- Occi4eirtal Petrq-leqn reduces itffirnent in Europe
- @en Renault and the Forttrguese Goverrment
$$$ $JPPLEIENI : HrRoPVDocunents No 1018
finNyNf lw4 p,blt:,ehed dte lby 19?8 ind,ea (in EngLieH of inf,onutCan
contal.nd in the "EW1PE" daily bullettne, atdeye e?toull be addreeeeil
to EIIROSIN!, o/o EIJR1PE, 1.0 bld St Lawe, Bte 73, b1.030 tuueeele.
k*"twl eubecriptton rap : 4 000 B3 (+6% VAI for tuUiajil.






















































lmprlna a Bnu.ll... 10. Bd. S.lnt Lrrarc, par l'.,lmprlmorie dc l'Europ. S.A.". Copyrleht EUROPE tU, O
EUROPE
AGENCE INTERNATIONALE
D'INFOHMATION POI'R LA PRESSE
tlociata Anonyrnr ,ond6c le 2 d6c.mbre 1952
-
Praldant Adnlobmrl,.Oarlra : Lodoylco elcCARDl
Dlraob., - R.daobn a!!|. r tnrnu.lc 6Azzo
U'XEIBOUNO . ERUXELLES
SIEGE SOCIAL ET SERVICE ABONNEMENTS
LUXIf SOURO - 8e, - RUE PHTLTPPE il
TEL, t00.12 . TELEX Sltl - BOITE POSIALE 
'lrt
DIRECTION ET REDACTION
1@ BRUXELLES - IO, Bd. SAINT LA:ZARE
rEL. (O2l ae.@58 -gEx 211b8 - EUROPE B
BtnEAU DE P R!8 - 5, RUE DU HELOER (9.1T6l. 770.9530 et 770.9549 - T6lsr 28471









SSS SJPPL,EX.,IEI.II : H.JR0PE/Brief Notes I\b. 593 : F r a n c e
- COURT 0F JUSIICE : Qourt l&ncran&,rm on adjustments needed for its
Errrc
- ECOI\${IC AI{D SffIAL COfir,lITTEE : initial study on relations between
CqmTnity and SpaF
- H.lR0PEAl.l IINESTI4ENT MI.IK : credit for extension of Shetland IsLands
airport
- EIUROSTYNDIC,AT : Irdex of ilSixil : 156.03 -
- COAI : coal production in June
Index of ttNirp" z 7L,94
- FRITIT Al.lD \IEGETABLES: estinates for 1978 harygs.t
- O.E.C.D. : annral survey of 0.E.C.D. aerigl+pufal policies;1977
- ENERGY : International Energy Agency 1977 report
- PEIROLELM : drop in American i{rpgrts of cnrde oil
- T0,IRISM : 0.E.C.D. apnral report for 1977
\
- ECONfiIC INIERPENEIRATION I(c, 3326 : G\ilf International Bank internatiqraL
ems industriaL
iroject in ffi - Aqsociatedgiscuit takes over Dickman-lnfucffiEil-
WROSYMT hae publdehed Lta llay 1978 dnde* Hn ErtglieU of inforrmtion
contai.ned in the 
"EIJR1PE'? daily bulletins, otdere should be adfueeeedto EtlR1SIllI, e/o EIJR1PE, 10 bld St Lazare, Bte 1.3, 8-7030 Bnteeele,
Anrual *tbecrdption rate' : 4 000 F6% VAf for Belgiun).






































lmprlml I Bruxell.!. 10, Bd. 88lnt Lrz.r€, p.r l'., lmprlmsrie de l'Europo S.A. ". Copyright EUROPE 1Tr, O
EUROPT
ACETICE INTERIIATIOilALE









- $IPUTIL,DING : !,fr Vredeling prepares saial espect of restnpEring
-r.r-r-Fa-
5-6
- HEALTII PROIEOII0I{ : rrnasures in Sgaf lppoft field
- T TIER : cheap sal.,es aluring last mnths of ttris year
- GREffi : &orunic and Social CmEttee SUdv of relations
DeErcen LolnulrlEy atE breece
+++++++++++
g3g STPpLEGNI! EROPE/Brief lbtes l.lo. 592 : Eg,J-U,-e.gJ
- JAPAN : O.E.C.D. annuaL re,port on epm{c,,siFntiop
- ECIIE'IIC INIERPENEIRATIO',I No. 3327 : Tmerds establishent of Furro-Arab
pLane engirr usndacurrtnE@
Colonial Stores nanagmnt eccepts
@r - foreign irwlsmentfr1ffiIA
EAROSYNY lwe ptbliahed its tla.y 1978 Cndq k)n Etqli,eil of inforrnatCon
oontaCned in the t'WRoPEt' dadly bulleti,ne, M.ero ehould be aiWreeeed
to EUR1SYNT, c/o WR1PE" 1.0 bU St la,zare, Bte 73, 8-7030 Bnteeele,
Araiual eubeuiption rate : 4 000 EP (+6% VAI fot Belgh,on),








































D'INFOHMATION POUR T.A PRESSE
Soci6t6 Anonymo londa. lc 2 d6combro 1062
Prarldcnt Adnlnillr.lour.OllaCua : Lodoyloo nlCCAnOl
DlrroLur - R6drch, LglL r Em.ou.l. o^zzo
LUXETBOURO . IRUIEILEI
SIEOE SOCIAL ET SERVIU 
'ONNETIENIEtUIIIIOUtO - !i, - RUE PHILtPPE tt
TEL. t00.r2 . TELEX t.!r - AOrrE POSTALE .2r
DIRECTION ET REDACTION
1G0 BRUXILLES - 10, Bd. sAltlr LAZARE
TEL. (02) 219.@56 .j!!x 21108 . EUROPE B












- MILEAR : furopean Ccnmission favourable opinion on project for
marufacture of 
.nr:clear ,fir9.1 elerne,nts
- C0[,II{ISSI0N : informal neeting on L6 and ].7 September
- MR VREDETING on official visit to Ihited States fron 4 to L0 September
- Irm, HAFEFXAIvIP to visit China
ON ACCOUNT OF THE ANNUAL HOLTDAYS
TH.E NDfi ISSUE OF.THE IEI.,ROPE.. BULLET]N
WILL BE DATED 28 AND 29 AUGUST 1978
- COt NIRIEST DEBf, : rrcw series of Bank f.or Iptgrnational Settlements
statistics
- c$/tP'rrrlct'r : :3ffiH?:',iJ:93"ffiL;Lr rliorrr:
- ET ROPEAI{ Itlt/ESIIvtEIIT MNK : Loan for extensim of instaLLations of
$.u,rburgF 
.aircg+ (Shetland Isles)
- FCREIGN IRADE : E.E.C. statistical prblication covering years f9,S,8 to. f,977
- LffiAL DBOCRACY : Council of- Brrope ninisterial confererce (Stalfioln,
\
- EIPWYI{EII A}lD EI\MIRONMENT : study on characteristics of Conunurity enviroruEnt
prograrme affec.tirJg qnployment
- EUROPEATI CCM,IISSION REPLIES IN SMIAT AI.ID EDUCATION FIELD : to },TTs fuTuoody




lord lfurray of Gravesend rpTTI9ffiT lorer no. L27O/77; Edwa@s
Lt151?7; xilatffi LL4t/77; etir.mE-
r:p, LO37/77 frffiL no, L2/78
- ECO{OVIIC INIERPENEIRAIIChI I{o. 3328 : Delorean Motor project in NorthernEIffiIrcFar-io Corp first Etropeanproject - @s its positionin [1.s. - Edltiestablishes new bink in
Switzerlarfr-
lmprlma I Brurcllcr. 10,8d.s.lnt Lrr.r., prt l'., lmprlm.rlc dc l'Europe S.A."' Copyrlght EUROPE tCrrO
rl!,EUROPE
AGENCE INTERNATIONALE
D'INFORMATON POUR LA PBESSEgociat6 Anonyme londac l. 2 dilccmbrc t952
Praddot Admlnl.lrrt u?-Dalaeif : Lottoyloo n|CCABOI




TEL, AOO.82 . TELEX
DIRECTION
TBO BRUXELLE3




. tt. - 8uE Pt{tLtPPE ll
Satr - BoITE PoSTALE .at
ET REDACTION
. IO, Bd. SAINT LAJZARE
TELEX 21T08. EUROPE B
- 5, RUE DU HELOER (S.)











CCIfiUNITY ACTMIY : main neetingp ahead
I\fiNETARY DISninMl'lcES : trre dollar and the 'Eur@"
PROtEgf IONI$,I : annual report from the I.MrIf-
U.N. @NFERENCE 0N RACISVI : the tt11irr"il withdraw
NEIII P0PE : telegram fron the:
IGMA : death of President M.
EUROPEAI.I EtECf,
POLITICAT RESEAPGI
E{PLOYMENI : increase in






SCRAA : cornposite price
EUROSYIIDIC,AT : IndeX of
: set rrD in Eurooe alons ttre lines of the@te"-
t.Britailr
POFI1GAI : new Goverrunent
GIIM : fiuaEo'@ffiip to Europe
DEII.{ARK fs6cffifTfnocrat-L iberal cbal it ion
E.E.C.-ffivlE@N : Fadeev awaits E,E.C. initiatives
E.E.f. -YU@SLAVlqFTfCenscher and renewal of agreenent
E;E.C. -STEDEN : neutElIiliffibnts accession
FISF;ING : new measure of retaliatlon by the Ljnited Kinsdolrl
FISf:'Il.lG : towards resurytion of f .E.C.ispain-jEo':Eiaffi
AGRIO,ILIIIFE : progress- of harveffi-
s
for non- respect of ninimtm. prr'ces
p of ts froln third courtries
to tle tinircd Stdtes
" i'73,57
9 - 10 - t6pUIC II\fIEPPH.IEIRAIION No. 3329
xJ$,,+





































































































lmprlma a 8rur.13... 10, Bd.s.ht Le.r., p.r l'.. lmprtmerle d. l.Europ. S.A..,, Copfl9ht EUnOpE tor?O
,EUROPE
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Soci6t6 Anonym€ ,ondil6 16 2 d6ccmbr6 1952
P.a.ldmt Admint.tnt ur{a@ : Lodoytoo RTCCARD|
Olr.clcu, - Radmlar m chat : tmanucla OAZZO
LUXEMBOURTTBBUXEIJ.Es
S]EGE SOCIAL ET SERVI BONNEMENTS
LUXEXTOUBO - sa, - R-- PHTLTPPE il
lEL. t00.82 - TELEX tatt - BOTTE POS'ALE 12r
DIRECTION ET REDACTION
I@ BRUXEILES . To, Bd. 8AINT LAZARE
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EUR0PEAN PARLIAMBNT : agenda of plenarv session (11 to 15.9) in Lrxerfiourg
TEXTILES : United.Kingdon calls for reasures agairst l,lediterrarpan countries
E.E.C./JAPAN : visit by Mr Larbsdorff to Tolyo
DENMARK : new Ministry iti@
ECONOMIC SITUATION IN
E.E.C. SAVINGS BANKS :
EUROPEAN BANK : 100 mi







DOLLAR : nemr fgll tfite-to do11ar loanEE--
AGRICULTURE : Ivh Gr-udelach will receirre agricultural organizations on
8 Seintenber
rpdificatiors(*) MONETARY COMPENSATORY AMOUNTS 2WINE : formal proposals to Council
MAIZE Affihanrest
PIGMEAT : reinfor
N0RTH-SOUTH .D IALOGUE : Brandlcqrmittee neeting
DEVELOPMENT : United Natiffi technical cooperation
SOUTH AFRICA AND RH0DESIA : firms whidr ffitiorsE.E.C. OFFICE IN BANGKOK : decision not yet take,nG.A.T,T. : 
-trqigpolicy cours orities
BELGIUM : 0.8.C.D. annr.ral report
FEDERA), REPUBLIC OF GERMAM : on economic situation
ECONOMIC INTERPENETRATION NO
EUROSYNEICAT : FALL IN SIOCK EXCHA}'reE INEICES
IRUSSH,S (ElJ) hrednesday
of the rrsix'it 10ses 0.24
The index of the rrninerr
Augnst.
3o August 1978 - Ttris week, the ''E[.]R0SYNDICAT" stock exc]range indexpoints, 'goiitrg'd6frn'-fiutt 136.83 6n Z?'August to 156.59 on 29 AugBt.
goes donrn by 0.87 ooints from 75.57 on 2z aug;sm
lished the indexlin English)EURO$fl.lI has
should be addressed to
BrusseLs.
Anrual sLbscription : 4000 BF (+ 6% VAT for Belsium] .
of information contairpd in tlre
or requests for trial offers
10 bId St Lazare, Bte 13, B-105O
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- EIJROPEA}.I ml,ilfiSslON : official visit by Mr Jenkins to Ireland
- OOROMTION OF POPE JOIIN-PAIJL I : I,bSSrS ffil AttCNd
- lGl.lYA : Mr CheyssoJr prevented fron
- FISIiING : resuunption of nesotiations wit]r Spain oh-5ffi
- FISI{II\IG : propoial aine
ffif of lr{r l-enyatta
,n@
I I{I T s
- AER0MLIICS : Britist- h participation i@ "Airbus"
- DEII,IAM : austerity prograrune *rro*."d
- ECONCIvIIC RECOVERY : tal( relief in lfest Germanv
- DLLAR : statements by lGssrs LanlFiffiEl-Efrtihhnstein
- U S S R : increase in trade de
measures
- CIIRREMIES : 6n t*asu*r to stpeort thu ,n.
- coN[oN AGRICLTUML PoLICY : stand by C.I.A.A.
- .Am.IO.lLn RE : French neasures with a ffi6' strengthening the agri-food sector
- T0BACCO : BeLsian retailers it the Court of JusticE asain;t ttrcffi
- SCFAP : th
- IlCIRtD Ml.lK : first " report on developnent in Ere uorld"
- 0.E.C.D : report on medirm te
- EUROREGIONS : action programne for Bhine-lGuse
- EPlo)llvlENI :' Belpian-German taLks
- I{R CilS[0]{ Ttl0RN an ays m constnrction^of Europe





EUR1SYNT has publnehed the indea Gn English) of dnforrnatbn eontaitted in
the 
'EUR1PE'| d,atly bulletl@' of ,Iune L978, 2rd,ere of tequeete for tmal
offere ahoull. be addteeeed to WR1SyNY, c/o ELIROPE, L0 bld St Lazue, Bte 1.3,
8-1030 Bruseele.
An,ru,al eubeertption : 4000 BE G6% VAI for Eelgium)





































Error : on the 29-08-197&, the'Lira rate should read








NBI 1L - EUROPEANI LIBRARY
2 - S,n&{ARY
BIILI,ETIN
HfiOPEAII mil[vlISSI0N on of activitries






: srrbjects rfiiffiill be discussed at Mr V1pdelgrs talks
: first meetings of political groups
l{o 2.509-(n.s.) 2 Septenber 1978
Correa
agairst E.E.C.
PORruGAL : Constancio and the E'E.C,
GREAI BRITAIN : eLectiors in October
ICELAIID : Left goveffieTil
ITATY : presentation of thret-y,ear PIan
- CCIMTNITY EXIERML TRADE : reduction in trade deficit in 1977
-
- CfiIRf 0E JUSTICE : several actions apainst },lenber States
- TRAIISPOff : Italian retali transit lorries








O.E.C.D, xeport on tlre econonfc situation
Anerican steel industry ffi an
quotas requested in tire 
-Unitgfl
- TIMEf,ABLE OF TIJE MAIN EVENIS IN EUR0PE in the cming week
- ECONOIIIC $trIERPENETMIION NIo. 3332




EIIROSyNLhae publiehed the ind* Gn Engli.eh) of inforrna?ion containd' in
ths WROPEV -dcilA bulletins of ,Iune 1975. M,ete o? ?eqtleets for trial
offete ehould, be oddreeeed, to EUR1SYNT, e/o WROPE, L0 bld St Lazee' Bte L3n
8-1030 Bmtaeele.
Anranl aubeeription : 4000 BF (+6% VAI for Belgdwh).























(1 8.5541)(5. 28641 )(242,9.75)
(40.5059) sF(2.57506) PESETA
c2,78802) sI(R
P(IJI{D $r 0.664859 (0.664073) NxR
7.11118 (7.08861 ) c'AI{ DOL5.62150 (5.60654 ESCLIDo 58.61831078.11 UO77,12) ALIS SCHILTII\re 18.52800.-64859 (0.665891) FIN MARK' 5.29406
1 .29191 (1.28586) YEN ?47.986
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AOENCE INTERNATIONALE





















- HH Jotn Paul I : 'lresentationfr to the people - Caryp David: trrlartite srnunit
on lfFffis?E-=o-citted "Bahr plan" rrai n^o founitrfio:rrm. flittc#and<rar.f taittin Cortona - @ity sholrrs confidence inffi
M.unerous bitatffiIEetings In Roine
- HJ$FEAII CCIIVIISSION : r'onetary situaiion; reLations wit5. tJre third world





TRADE PoLICY : recgnt reasures
ITATY : "D.llltft for tlrre.e year plan" presented by the Governmgnt
EmlSvlIC AI{D FIMNCIAT INF0II,IAIION
GISfCftIS : E.E.C. figrres.and pply to q Y.eats (W. 851tT7)
BEEF AtlD VML : n'arket situation
PROIEINS : CoLloqTi[ton irmrovepent of protein content ilt ccreals$LZA OIt :-tffiTffi'n of cittloquim:orginised 6y the Ccrnr,Jssrbn and
Mr_Dqleag Czle/79)
G.A.T.T : report on "intgrnatig@EgCg in 1.977/78"
U.N.C.T.A.D : l8th session, preparation for !.N.C.T.A.D. V
SHIPPING : O.E.C.D. 1977 report
I.L.O. : tripartite consultative neeting on night work
VARIfl.IS NEIITS ITEvIS from last week







(tn 1979 in !,bnilla)
in Ansola and tJre Sudan
u.ffi crme >ecffiEar
Hn0flNlhas pttlsnea tne inaq (in English) of information contairpd in
. Orders or reqtrests for triaL
offers should be addressed to ELffiYftTpo EURoPE, lO bid St Lazare, Bte13, B-1O3O Bnrssels.
tuinual subscription : 4 000 BF (+ 6t VAT fgr BeLgirnr).

















































EDIT0RLAL : Pglitical develounenls in Sortugal
SJI\,tvtARY
POLITICAL DAY
of the electoral biLl in the lGtherlands
J-Towards general elections -






ffivl,[SSION : Jenkinsr visit to Rome
EIJ'R0PEAI{ I\CINETARY SfSIEr,l : Jenkffialks with Irish
FOLLO{-LP T0 BREIi,IEI{ SlM,tIT : parallelism between econqnic actions and European
nonetarv system
SIATE AIDS : Cqnnission decision soon against British system for offshore uraterial
TOMCCO : retailef,s' reaction contestedlby C
MILK : qprket situation
E.E.C./SPAIN : resurption of fishing negotiatiors
E.E.C./SPAIN : wine quotas
E.E.C.fA.C.P. :ffiatd quotas
E.E.C. CIJSICh,IS TARIFF : Conrnission proposaL for 1979




- Sadat in Paris before going To-eary-Dd
in
- PREPAMIION FOR EUR0PEAI.I plru,lAN4ErlT SESSI0N : report by Lord Reay on relations
betlveen the institutiors; qtrestions by Mr Fellermaier on anns sales
and ltr rran Aerssen on Australia
- DEVElOptr{ENI : Corunission file on "
- REGJPEMII0N : Autrlnr congress of '




10 - E.E.C./C0I4EC0N : Lems concern reLations between the two sides (reply no
. MSS OF JOBS IN CERTAIN SECTORS I essessnent and reply to !,h Albers
no 497/77
- E.E.C./CAI{ADA i E.E.C. reseryes its rights tnrder G.A.T.T. in footwear(reply to I{r No6 no 435/78)







Coust6 154/78 and Notenboow 28777F-
I.L.O. :@4 Strlgl assffiifively latest activities of I.L.O.
O.E.C.D. f"TfiEaffi'n of first voltune in "Cormrni t-scho6lst'
- IINITED SIATES CONGRESS discusses
- RHODESIA : accusation against Brit rrlnent and Strell13-14 - EONOVIIC INTERPENEf,RATI0N l.lo 3534
EuR1SyNr has publiehd. the indps Gn EngLieD of dnfonnatdon ontadnd, i,n
tbe 
'E\JR1PE0 daily bulletine of ilune 1.978, 2td,ere o? requeste fot trial
offew ahould bc ad.dteeeed to EuR1syNr, c/o EUR1PEt L0 bU st Lazee, Bte
J3, 8-L030 Bmtseclo,
Anrrual eubeeription : 4 000 BE F6% VAI for Balgi.wn)








































D'INFOf,MATION POUR tA PRESSE











EDIIORIAL: China on 
-hrroqg.'.s. Fol9ers
S}O,IARY
Cheysson connu.nication on gg{'e of cotfrrct for EEi-iia
hope of reaching outline
BnitishCan E.E.C. intervene to preuent
oroiect and Gerrnano-Ihrtch proie
- TAX 0,1 discriminations
- UINE : reconversion
- IIO{ETARY CCMPENSAIORY
- PIGS : tense situation
- IRI$I AffiR in l€w Zealand
MILK : file to be dealt with affir future
B.E.c. :TF.T.A. C0TNIRIES : ie-establishnent of glrstms dut&!
COeU'fftfOD{ : fort}rccming Cormissiqr exanriq,ation o@
tion ier tq attend Giscard-Schni4! gfimit
PLIII9&.PSL
- Political cooperatior: forttrcoming ministerial neeting - European electlqq:ffier candidacy - ree: Political hrrea@
noiretiiy system - Anlreotti;.Srare.z. 9*I.16
q[rrE'rrN
cmnricatiqr frm Cheysson and llaferkary on lllratery














licy guiGlffiUa@b (no. 258/78)
on CentEllfifriian 4lupile to !,fr Adams
- CCMVIISSION REPTIES IN EIWIRONMENT AI'.iD COI{SI]MEP PFOTECTICnI FIEI,DS : tO
lGssrs De Clercq L237/77; lvltlller rc, L26178; Ajel1o
56/.78; Pintat no. 145/78; Jahn 5/78; Ilti1].i M[.iLIer L324/77;
G\rerlin no. 998/77i Jahn 8/78; lu.iLLi Mtiller ZLS/78; Jahn
7/78i Kofoed LS6/78; Andersen L339/77; lblan L275/77;
Wi1li Miller L3O3/77 and VardewieLe 286178
- le NTNNER receives BeLeian trade uniqrists
- ECSUT{IC A}{) FIMI'E
- rcOrU{IC INTERPENEIRATIO,tr No. 3335 : InternationaL bariking firms established
Ferranti Ltd ard Sienpns establish j6fiiEbsidiary -u]. |Ilglui E DIlSn ]OlnE suDsrsrary 
.E'@nies established by Italian corpanies
s
+++++++++++
EAROSnN? has publiehed the ind,en H,n EngLieH of hnfor,nwtion co*nined in
the ttEI)ROWtt ilai.Ly bulletine of ilune 19?8. Ondene o? requpste for trial




















































EDIT0RIAL : Danggrc_qf ltlalthusianisn in steel inlg:try,
SJI\OIARY
Pol.rrr.cAl DAY
- Great Britain: decisions taken for general elections - Mr Giorq4rE j4glliffilTA orrt rrrssihilitv of belns elected EP cardidatffiab'errr-fmIE ut po b y i g rdidat@
in AnsoLa - Presid'ent of Sonitia shorllv in Brussels - l,lAT0 adfTEUffiit to
larnb5lggfr ! does not infri"fre-Iffitilcn of
rtunarl Rights 
HIILETIN
EI,IROPEA}I I{CNETARY STSIEI'I : COffifiitY COrNittCE













EUROPEAI.I MONETARY SfSfHvl : Motory:PatilEtfI be
U.N.C.T.A.D. : Corea to ffi on 'Comnoi-ffilr
PREPARATION OF EIJROPEA}I PAIILITqMENI PLEI{ARY SESSION : harrrpnisAtiON Of tAXAtiON
on alcoholic beveraqes suggested by F.Pisoni report
E.E.C. - Spm to-teet Mes3r5ffiEiils, ilatali and Qrdelach
F.A.O. : agriculffilowing Latest report
FRTTIT ATID t serio.rs resenirations over E.E.C. enlargement
ETJROPEAT{ CChA,IISSION Messrs Verha' rv n esen
-ffi-no, 234/78; Coust6 ro, LL97/77i Klinker rc, 23/78;@no. Li22r7i: TffiEani no, 244r18:-liffiooon Ilo. 1515/78-, tLl/ii; ffiEard , A /74;-.@994 n L
AI{II-DLMPING : touards - c16E:e-o'f E .E .C . procffiitrm
E.E.C. - PORruGAL j proposals for new wine q4qlles
SIEEL : new sanctioni iir sisht for faififrrffitions n g ilure-E
EUROFER : disagreerpnt over-distrilfrEibffiFfl
- SIEET : Conunission does not intervene for(reply to lrh Cifarelli no. 695





SIEEL : anti-nbi'se screeFffi'ads and moton^iays
SCMP : @ to !3.1-7 dollars a tonne
EI]ROPEAI{ CCNUTSSTON REPLIES COM RIGITT OF
55'1'131151{MENT : to Messrs Albers no, LL87/77) ttrerbert no. 169/78;
Ievanaeh ndffit / l8 and linesenJilI63/78
- MICLEAR ENERGY :Iffiin Corurnmity progffirreply to questim no.deLay rn u munlE rograrrlE: repry Eo Lrc
6'2 ffi PintatJ 
-
.oir  @i[s ratifications of conventions
307 /78
13-14 INIERPENEIRATION No. 3336 : The 1@ biggest German industrial firms -
Crouzet establishes itself in Sueden ind U.S. - Forges de StrasbourgAaffipp establish joint zubsidiary - Cooperati6n'-tffi-ent-betrne fT-Alcatel ind nES Oata
urith anti-crisis
EAROSnNI has published the inder Gn tuglieU of infownatdon eontqhed in
the "EUROPE" fuily bulletine of ,Iune L978. Otdere o? reqteste for t?idl
offere ehould be addyeeeed to EUR1SYNT , e/o EUR1PE, L0 bld St Inrute, Bte
13, 8-L030 Brueeele.
Anntnl eubaeriglion : A 000 2f (+9%JAr fo! BeA4uil ,
































































- Great Britain : no general elections in the inmediate future - PofrtWl: govern-
---- 
ttent Drioqrarrlp - President of United States Sr.urrene-eourt will uisitHrrooean-institut - Iran :
'nartial 1aw - European e lons: !h Poniatcnrski wilf sdnd
- E.E.C.-P0RruGAL : opening of rrcgotiatiors on 17 0ctober in Luernbourg ?
- E.E.C./GREffiE Al.lD SPAIN: tec?urical work urderway on accessions
- EITR0PEAN I\ONEIARY SfSfEt{ A}D IIALY: Irh Jenkinsr visit to Rqrc
- ENERGY : deveLorpnent of corsumpti*
- RESEARCH AI{D DEi'EIOzuElnTl-r@EI-of E.EFn-rograrme for re-cycling of waste
- DUTY-FREE ENIRY : preosals to increase and'convert into E.U.A. alloruances for
individrraLs
- lcRlcmnn'! 2s ard.z! septeqtgr . . ,
- W,mELIrc nlLrNIIED SIAIES: talks with Mr i,tarshall, speech to Mid Atlantic Club
- GRqrP OF TEN : G.A.B. and t}le dollar
- TOBACCO : reaction frorn Mr Lekzulc of A.T.A.B. to Corunissim
- HIROPEAN LAW : consress in Bordeaur ii-ffiEer
- EL,ROPEAN BANK : ing of electricity orodrrctim in Lileria
- Et ROPEAI{ CCI,${ISSI0N REPI,IES T0 PARLIAME].ITARIA],IS : Messrs Coust6, 1232/77-1347 l1OSl
78; Sp'eirale , 196/78; De Clercq , 1106/77; W trl*'FEitBZ/78-1297 /77
- C$,}fiSSION REPLIES 0N REGIOIIAL FUND : to Messrs Notenboon, 289/78; Mlller-Henrgrur
2,85/]8; Albers, 1fi4/77; Schyns, tZSZ|Tr,@, 128Ol7@-
32s/78
- CCMVIJNITY HIILDIMff': projects for CounciL
bor.trs
- ECOI\ThfiC NM-FIffiTIAL INFORMATION
- TIIiEIABI,E 0F EIIENIS IN H,IROPE next week
- EC0IU{IC INIERPENEIRATION IO 3337 t Tent}r congress of Hrropean Financial Analysts(Bnssels, 8-11 October) - Rqrql lqOL of Cexx4dai Geman project -
li@[t wmis to set rm nem pffiidiaries-sei rp
. fi-Ffgium by foreign corpanies
in Bnrssels and Parlimnt in Stras-
H'LtEf,IN
HIR0SYNI has published tte index (in English) of information contained in
the "ELROPH' daily buLLetins of June 1978. Orders or requests for triaL
offers should be addressed to EIIROS\NI, c/o HIROPE, 10 bld St Lazare, Bte
13, B-103O Brussels..
Anrual subscription : t1000 EF (+6t VAT for Belsirm).

























































- Tribute paid to Paul VI by President Colombo in E.P.ffi ueeting in vienra - E.E.C./GGffiIis - Great Britai4 : public opinion -
Ivh Berttroin @ for ex-prisoners
H,]LLEf,IN
- STFFJ, : forecasts for 4th quarter of 1978
- ELINpFAN I\ONgtARy SYSIEM: French-Italv uBeting md oreparation for Finance cotmcil'
- COt I\rcIL-PARLIAMENI COI€ULATIOI'E : reqLunE4-rpt!!-!ee&
- EIJROffiAN plnf,mrcfVf (Plenary sessffi
- Pgsition of E.C. jln international latr : debate
- oIL : in 1977
- MARITIME IIANSPORI : "Nine" prepare controls over activities of State-trading
countries
- MARITIME TRAI.ISPORT : appeaL from Mr Burke at oDening of "sea trade'r seminar
- AGRICLTITLTRE : Gundelactr-COPA exchange of views(*) 
-RESEARCH:oro
++ 
- E.E.C./SWITZERLAND : quota for textile processing tgaffig
- 
rr6ffif,INITy-BRAI,D": couplicated stil1 required
- COTXS[.]MER.S: consutpr price index for July 1978
- CoNg[\GR PRffior JulY-1978
- DEIIIARK : increasETffi-]ffiIffid prize fteeze-
- G.D.R.: question of fiffing trade develoorent with Western courtries
- DOLLAR : Arrerican support'measures soon
- CONIROL O
- BRITNNER CABINET : appointrpnt of Mr KUhn
- LATIN AI,IERIC.A : Inter-Arprican DeveloprE4t Bq0kls arutual report
- ECOIU{IC AI,D FI
- VARICIrS NE:WS ITE4S from Last week
- ECOI\U\,IIC INrERPENETRATION I\Io 3338 : BI4[)E( wiLl finance Latin Anrerican elgorts
- Val1ogreC and CockeriLt cooperationffigeot Cycles conclude5 agreen"'nt inCaffi-




EllROSyfrS has publiehed the indq Gn EngLieH of infonnation eontadned in
the 
"E\IROPE" daily bulletita of June 79?8. Ordere o" reEteste for tz"ial
offerc sltouTd, be ad.dreseed to EUR1SYNI, e/o E\JR1PE, 1"0 bU St La*atet Bbe
73, 8-1.030, Bmtseele.
Anrual subscviption : 4 @0 BF (+6% VAI for BelEiwil.












































No 2516 h.s.) 13 Septenber 1978
-er{JL
3-4I
- P0LITICAL COOPERATION : links betrreen 'Nine" and furkey. Spain and Portus.al
- EUROPEAT{ },IONETARY SrSrE[,] : Ctrarrcel]-or Sc]midt in e
- E.E.C. ENLARGEMEI{'I : French institutions?
- E.E.C. - A,C.P. 55?h A.C.P. State
- AGRICLTLIIJRE : meeting betfrd5i{r G\ndeLach and German preiideng
- IIIINE : Door prodrction in L978
- I{ARIT@.S.S.R. rejects E.E.C, accusations
- E.E.C. - A.C.P. SfATEfffifinarrcings frorn 4th E.D.F.
- E.E.C. - A.C.P. : principal problems arising as regards renerral of Lcnr6-L.
ttrrman rights and Convention duration
(Plenary session):
1979 budget: strong criticisrn frqn ParLianent -
StEfeme-Fty I'lessis Lahhstein and T\rgendhat and
on Bangenann report
Questim tine: European Corunission repLies
SIFerrpffoyd[ conmercial agents : certain ctranges
uomnlss['on proposal reqrrcsEeo





- Wi1lv Brandt E.P. candidate




- SIEEL : consideffi July
- ECOI.IOI{Y : G.A.T.T, studf enti@, trade and grortrth in develo,ped
en-ildeveloeffig cottttries' I
- ECO.ICMIC INIERPENEIRATION No. 3339 : 0i1 cormtriesr irnrestnents in United States -
ICI runerican proiect - Funno.Eiectric acguires effi-
Ei-rm - Rgreemint-of pri@!tl- ard Gereral
Sekiyu --MiscelLaneous bprtkJ"s firms BEEEIished-
+++++++++++++
SS $JPPLH,IENI : ELJROPE/Brief Notes No. 595 : I t a 
.lJ
-z-
EDIIORIAT : Ihe Coup+ity l.ang+.e.es
Slll\,[vlARY
POIITICAI DAY: nenrrs is prblished on pages 3 and 9
By!trIrN









OIL : zupport for hydrocatbon pffi
COllgrMER!;' : Comnisffi
of accidents in the home
ty prograrue
werke
ty system of information in respect
EUR1SYNT has publiehed the irdp.u 'Hn EngLieD of 'fnfornation aonfuined in
the ttEtlROPE't dadly buttetine 6f ,lunc 7978, 1rdere ov requeste for Ma|,
offerc eltould be addveeeed to EUR1SYNT, c/o EIIR1PE, 10 bU St Lazate, Bte
X.3, B-7030" Bntaeelo,
Armual eybea?dption : 4 000 BE $6% VAT fov Balgiililt)
















































: Ttre Corr.i.ssion and :tlp.;nUroDeari. l,gleetfOns:''
- SaheL aid plan and fis
: adoption of resolution (Mit"ler-Hennann report)
rt Baik : concern over deLbysfor 1979 : great discontent eecpressed in resol-





4/5/61 - EITROPEAN PARLIAMENI (Plenary session) :7'/g:/g - Errropean Cor.mciL_in BrerBn and Bonn Econcrnic Sumit : very--positive
assess ion of Western
PO[IItrCrAIi'DAY
: Mr Giscard drEstairU proposes settrJg tr.D "conmittee of
r ard irdivi&ral riglrts - l,tr Pierre
appointed Frenctr sffiffi't State for Eurcpean qrcs
H'LLETIN
$Jrndt
tion tine : CotnciL rerplies





- E.E.C./A.C.P.: main problerc arising in conrectionwith renewal of Lot6 Co4lre4t-
tion - .Operation of 
-stabex and trade sdrenp 
(2\
- S[1]fL : fonrard prcgfq@e for 4th qLrarter ; extersion of guarantee system
- FUSION 
'
- AI{II-DIXvIPING : E.E.C. procedure corrcerning HuUary. Poland, Czechoslovakia ard
G.D.R.
- E.E.C./[NI1E[) SIAES : anti-duping duty confirnBd on Kra:tllj4gr
- TEXTILES : n.f .C. autlroriies U.k. jo reitrict certain-[ffiorts
- CONSIJI,{ER^S : deLegation from Consunerst ConzuLtatirrc Corunittee received by }h
GmdeLadr
- EUROPEAN MNK : 500 nillion DM loan
- REGICIIAI POLICY : rrew financins decided on by Eurcpean Cqnrission
- I{ORLD MM : 1978 repo{!
- ECOI!u{IC INIERPENETMIION IS 3540 : Foreign inves@nts in lout}t-Korca -
nregggag inip"J"p its :tq?* ii A.M.C. to 71eo - ffiEffilififelevffi-new Frendr subsidiary






EpRoPEAl.l ITESF,IENI RLSEARCH BUPI$U. II\DICES'.(forherly E1}R0Sfi{DICAT)
TNpREASE iN Sr0CK.D(CHANqE 
-INDIGS
BRIISSEIS (zu), The E.I.R.B. stock exchange rindex of thd 'rsixrr rose by 4.48 points^going fron
136.54 on-s 
-Stptenber to 141.02 on 12 Seitenber. The index of tlre'Nine" went qp 2.66 points 5 Septeurber O
fron 72.05 on B seoterberTS-7f71-6q E S p r "r


























































- EDITORI,AL : r[isg_ryp" qt beds_ide of "inflated" Europe?
. SI.MART
POIITICAI DAY
- Politic.al cpoeelation : points duscussed during the Bonn nreeting
BULI.ETIN
- EUROPEAI{ qmfiSSION : weekend for discussion at Comblain-la-Tour
- E.E.C./SPAIN : Talks betunen.!@-@iq&!elg
- E,E,C, lS(MtIA : visit -by -President -of, to ttre Eurqean Cormission
- E.E.C. E{ERGEIIICY AID to
- TN( HAMO.IISATION :
6-7-8-9-10 -. HJROPEAI,I PARLLAI,'IENI
: Seat of, E.P.
- EI.IERCY : strdy on bal.ances in '!se&,l
- B.IERGY : proposaLs on
- E.C.S.C. mt6t LTAIfVE
Epptication of 6th V.A.T. directive
(Plenary session):
: bri.6f debate and speectr by l,tr ron Dobnarryit Corrntnity internal bofders : Speech by M: tton Dohnarryi
ist- grorry and debate
s rnore in line with basic CAP principles warrted
received by tlrc E.P.
U the European Comission
:
- E@lOvlIC Al.lD FIMI.ICIAL IMO$TAIION
- E.E.C./A.C.P. :,rain problems aiisinE;'rysr r€Itr*tl'6f l.arffi OstverE_ion - lfgdq
and iirdtrstriaL consuititio.n, sugal @ 
-
- E.E.C./A.C.P. : content of new financirrg tmder fourth E.D.,E.
- ECOhIC}fiC A}'ID FIMNCIAL INFONX{ATION
- SIEEL : breakdoln by iroert,and corntry of delivery objectirres
- SCMP : corposite price drops to 72.83 
€l1a@
- ECChTMIC INIERPB,IETMIION tlo. 3341 : Statements by IIr l,tark Eyslcens - Genstar
Lt6e develops its activities in the norttr west of un:iGirffi n6-i6t-
ffii*} pfirnts set qp in lreland
EUR1SYNT has Wbldehd the nrde (in tuigli,eil of i.nfomwtian oontaid dntko 'WreWn ilai.Lg bulletiru of June 1.9?8, M,erc o" 
"qucote f,or #iraloff,ere elpull be ad.d,neesed. tu EUR1SYNT, c/o WROPE, rc bA St Loaave' Bte
73, B-7@@ Bmtsecle,
Awanl wbeo\iptien : 4 000 BF, ft6% VAI fov BeWun)




















































fortlrcolllns 'Ilffrcmans-DcllmloE meeElng - rorPariranent--@ : Federazffiarliarent - B.rnopean erectlons leoeraElorl or turopeal
tales stock -@: borcotted.by P,.L,.Q.
rupetus tomards agreement on E.M.S.'---
H.'LLETIN
'ECOIrc$fY Al.lD FIMNCE" COIJNCIL: dffiE'ns of fundarcntal
rrciF.l,JF.RAI.rr CfiIMIL : relations with A.S.E.A.N. r-C.U.tr[E;
Political
E.E.C. Bmncreases
RESEARCH : ttree dossiers@
THE IIIEEK IN HTR0PE : next ueek
Genscher addresses press - $
overthrown by
- $ Franco-Gernan stmnit:
Ir{editerranean countr ie s
- E.E.C.-MEDIIERRAI{EAN COTNIR.IES: new agreenents ccm-6 into force in Norrember
'- AhlGoLA AND MCZAIVTBIQJE : obsenrers at E.E.C.-A.C.P. regOtiations
?-8-9- - HrROPEAl.l p1p1$MFNI (Plenary session):10 - Ccuunercial policy: support for present policy
- ffi: Mr Ortoli gives detail
- @tio} in ltaly: approral of Couunission proposal
- 
uith certain resenrations
- Tax on wine and alcoholic drinks: bare agreement on Fernrccio Pisori
report
stateupnt by Mr CheYssm
suhnitted to Corrncil at erd of year
ng Loan to 't"bgal Finance Conpany"
slion gives details on certain ta:ces levied
-ffiions call"ed for
- Tfffimfusal to recognise rhrrgent" nature of Ccnunmist resolution
E.E.C. - A.CF: main problems wiiich arisE with a view to renemring I,*g 
-.Conrrentiol - 'Protection of invesfircnt, industriPL cooperatffi-r financial
aiir,@e,






rcchlofic INIERPENEIRATICI{ No, 3342 : mq projects in Thailand ard Argentina -
Spanish group strengthens iFiirteiests in Belgiun - Towards@ acqtrisition in Llnited States
++++++++++
S$S SUPPIEVIENI : H,IR0PE Brief l,lotes ]'lo. 597 : Belgiun-Ltxembourg Economic Union
of frontier workers:
WROSYNr twe publdehed the inda (in Englieh) of infomation contain'cd i.n
thg ,EllNPEn dai,Ly bulleti.ru of ilune L9?8. M,era o" ?equeste for tri.al
offerc ehould be add,neeaad to EUR1SYN?, c/o WR1PE, L0 bU St Lazee' Bte
73n 8-7030 Bnneele,
Anranl gubeoniption : 4 0O0 BE $6% VAI fot Belgllun)
vAruE 

























































- HIROPEAI.I CCIO{ISSIOI{: Roy .leTilfEakes Stock of Comblain-La-Tor.r 'lmclave"
- CClnrcIt OF ItrNISIERS Ginance and Ecmonry):
- (E.M.S.) HTR0PEAI,I I{U{ETARY SfSfEr{ : very satisfactory progress
- COURT 0F JIJSIICE : res.uption of activities and nqw cases(*) - BEEF : G.A.T.T. qtrotal l]uropean Connrission propiEF
- SOCIAL Hmf'IffiEisr of first tranche of aids fron tund
of twinned B.rrorpean toms
- A.C.P. - E.E.C. : Anbassadorffitable for initial
with a view to rercual of
- OIL INFORSIATICN




- SIEEL : cut in imrestlrcnt in steel" indlrs LrL L977
- SIEEL : Fremh
- Canp David Smnit: greatTiiSEffiiE zuccess -@ of view ;'Qoncil'of Eu
establish joint subsidi@ - q,iV-
negotiatescooperationagreailEiEffiEf,-Tair€TilE
arransement in respect of ah.uninium
- E.E.C. - A.C. tings in Lueurbor.rrg
of Joint Ciglt4ittee ard of Consultative Assenb-[
- I{ONEIARY INFORI*'IATI0N 
- 
#
- E.E.C. - RIItfiNIA : talks r,sith a view to "irdustrial"" cclunercial
- TECIILES : U.K. restricts imports of grffiers







- E.C.S.C.ffie mil,liqr FF to Forges et Laninoirs de Bretagne
- EUROPEAN PAIILIAI'IH{T : Pisasri Chairnran of econ
- ELIROPEAII TMDE IJNION Cffigenda of Corurdttee noeting on
20 and 21 @ffi6er-
- F.R.G. - SC[,]TH AFRICA : Ireastrres to be respected by Gernan firms
- I.M.Fr i snlluol report
- MISCELL,ANEOUS NEIIIS ITEtr{S of last ueek
- ECOI{O,IIC INTERPENEIRATI0ITI No. 3343 : Mitzubishi }ibtal and Cabot Co
++++++++++
SS suppmunnr; Weekly EUROPE Selected Statistics Ib. 139
eLectiqrs ad E.M.S.:
EUROSYN? ?we p,tblieh".d tlp indeo (in EngLieH of infortrution eontained in
the ttEuR1PEn dailg bulletine of ,Iune 1.9?8, M,ere o" ?equesta for tri,al
offere ehould be dddreeeed to EuR1SyNl, e/o EUR1PE, L0 bA St Insare" Bte
1.3, 8-7030 Bruaeele,
Anrual eubecvi,,Eti,on: a 900 B?'t,'$? YA! for Belglm)
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ED$ORIAL : Canp David : a hope'6f peace'that:has",hrtope!.s sracport
SLil,tl,,lARY
POLITICAT DAY
satisf,ied with.the .resu1ts. = ParLiapntary











E.E.C.-C0{800N : fort}rcsning,tbferkgrp4adleev'-tatks qr l2 and l5 October.
CfiTNCIL 0F MINISTERS :(General,,session) :
- E.E,C.-China : ad hoc trade system-adopted for imports of Chinese pro&rcts
- fd$oTo-6ld[- : exchange of views-on-latest deve,Iopnents
- ffi.{{y. : freparation for ministerial ineeting
- ffi varic*irs.!tsditerrarredri co.ritries: towards a solution
- Steel : extension of guarantee - report on enctetnal aspect of theffi:i:crisis mechanism
EC0NCN,IICS AND FIMNCE : broad 1futes of hrrorpean Monetary System
E{ERGY : discussions on energy resuned in Conunission
"ORTOLI INSTRX,JMENT" : Parlianpnt-Oourcil consultation
- NET}IERLAI,IDS : curb
- AGRIOjLTI.IRAI INFOFI,IATICF
INIERMI IOI{AL CONFEDEMT I0l.l
- INTERMTIOI{AL F
FIJM : first tranche of aids for 1978 for a
app
to se1 Loved workers :$reir fanilies
EmNOlvlIC Al.lD SOC
- I.IIICLEAR : p1e by l{r Sigvard Eklund
- ECoI{o{rCAi.DPflffi
- ECO{CMIC INIERPENETRATION }b 3344 : C,ARIPLO sets up in Frankfurt and tlew York -
Corning Glass reorganises its Er.rropeillffirests --'US Stee]. watts to cede its
6-llnan-Erl53iAiaryirt Ltbeck - new inresfinent by thffiFlffIing in llnited States
SS SJPPIJI{EI,II : E[,IROPE/Brief ].trotes No. 598 : D e n m a r k
REGIOML POLICY :
sti1I not ccrplete
s fron the E.P.
total amourt of 165 MHIA
workers will be octended
U.N.C.T.A.D. : asenda for l,[aniIla












EUR1SYNI ltae publnshd the indpa H'n Englieil of informatian eontained intlp |EARIPEU fuiW bulletine of JuLy 1.978, M,ere or ?equeste for trial
of,fere ehould be di*eeeed to wR1syMr, e/o E|R1PE, 1.0 bA st Lazwe, Bte
1.3, 8-1.030 Bruseele,ktgal eubecriptioL: 4 0A0 BE (!6%.VAI for,B?LEiln),
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- E.E.C.ATNITED STATES : "counterrrai
- AI.III-IIMPIIG : erd of E.E-.e
- E.E.C./AIGOIA : aid for fi
- E.E.C./CAMDA : Licences
- mOlUvlIC Al.lD FIMl.f, IAL-INFemmffON
- F0OTWEAR : national
- CONS.JMERS : reoues
- E.I.R.B. SIOCK
74.37 on 19 Senterber 1978
PotIIrcAI, pAY
ooroach to South Africa - ! _&hql&rg!el has resigned
no result - Elro Connuri5t
: Preside@Middle nist - !. Srnpuet
r,uni.diemre - tnternatioiat 
.federation of .l.ou Ei
- S0CIAL AFFAIRS : fglqrUal__ryeliag of Ministers of Nine at Gravenbnrch
- MILK : adoption o@by hrropean Corunission
- Et R0PEAi{ I,ONEf,ARY SISIEM : Eurooean Parlianent wil-l nronounce in Norreuiber
- GENERALIZD PREFEREICES : no arrDroval yet for 1979 sdrere
- ldARITntE TRA}ISBRT : adontion bi r.E.C. sunreiffiedure with resrrect toState-trading couirtries
- SIEEL 
.J l,h Davignon suIE un on 12 nrntlrs of ooeration of anti-crisis ptan
- ENERGY : adoption of qgo elprgr oroposals by Consnission
- CRISIS CARIEL : Conmi
- DEVEL0${ENT : Corunission conrmrnication on aid to non-€Esociated develminc cour-tries
- UNITED STtr'S : redrrction of deficit in current balance







in favour of this sectorfor consrmers
of t'Sixtr : 140.25 - Irdex of "Ninett :
10
11
- C0\,!PEI,ISAT0RY ATOUNIS ;' unchansed
- PIGI,IEAT : towards rpw ni6Ee fr-ineasures ?
- E.F.r.fu covering rJerid JuLv 19TT to Jtme 1978
- E.E.C.f**
- ECOIS/IIC INTMPENEIRATION }O 3343
SSS SJPPIB{EI{I : ELIROPE/Ibctunents No. 1019
Corumnity aids
r
tAR1SyNY hae publiehed the i?ldBo Gn Englieil of infonabi.on oontai,rud i,n
the 
"EW1PE" fuily bul\etina of ,IuLy 79?8, Ordste o requeete for tuial
offere ehoull, be. adfueeeed to EuR1SyNy, o/o WR2pE, 10 bld St la,zaren Btu
1.3, bL030 Btueeele.
Anratal eubeslhtian : 4 000 BF ft6% V!? fot tulAiwn)
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L
- Brlarsement of the E.E.C. : position of the }{ettrerlands on the creation of
a-CirmE-ttbe of the th-ree Wise lvbn - Synrposiun of Eurcnean Journalists fron
?+ t: _.3O Sept?nber - _Ecl4r€Qnegg : s24 o 3O em E!4r€gnent  YoSocinlisl5 eLa th" 
.E"Iffidiile i*- i Itre Yo.urg LiPerals are meet@a ts and e European eEEt ons - *
-2-
EDIT0RIAL : l&at is to be done.for 'the "less prosperous" eccnqnies?
srM{ARy . . t r r rtr lri trr '-r r^r r[ r '.r r
,ia
BIJLLETIN
PRINCE 0F WATES will attend a Er-ropean Corunission meeting
E.E.C.-YIIGOSLAVIA : difficult definition of content of cogpelation agreqnent
ENLARGMEIII AND ECONC[\,[C AI{D MOIIETARY LJNION : }'h Gio].ittirs icleas at the




SfEm : E.C,S.C. Ccursultative. Coilmittee ryproves the forward ptogt'arp
INTSIRIAL PROPERTY Al.lD LTNFAIR CCI\PETITION : p?ogress i1L E:E.C. work







ITATY Al.lD THE E.M.S. : application"of PandolJi elan necessary
CC[,0II0N AGRICIJLIIJRAL "POIICY .: defended by Mr Gurdelach
MILK : details on Ccn$ission'
S0CIAL SE0.IRITY : anended proposaL concerning extension of Ccr.mnritf l€galation
production- and 
-new_orders in $ugusJ--fuIvrecovery plan for French" steel=Tn@E
collposite'price is




LOVIE RENEGOIIATIONS : meetturg on SfA q
E.E.C./A.C.P. : Cheysson-Tpa
TRADES I'NIONS : iSSiiIfSffiE meeting of the E.T,U.C. kecutive Cmmittee
EMIRoMENT : ilto l,Iatali receives an enqut$":Hfussion frcrn Frenctr Parli&nent
on Amoco-Cadiz natter
- f'.M.F. AI{D UDRLD M}.lK : 33rd AnnuAL
- UNITD SIATES : "International Bank
Assembly of Boards of Gorrernors
Act, of @foreign
14-15 - ECONCIvIIC INTERPENETRATION TS
SS $JEEIBEUI: EUROPE/Doctrments No. 1020: List of_l,&rnbers of_the Econonic ard SqqiaL
rcLITICAL DAY
EUR1SYNT lne ybldehed the irdeo (i,n Errgli,sh) of infor,mation eonfnined dn
the 
'EllR2PEtt daily bulletdne of JuLy L978. Ordere o" requeste fot tvial
offere ehouLd be alfueeeed to EuR1syNr, e/o E\JR1PE, 10 bU St lamte, fta
13, 8-1,030 Bnuaaele.
Aru,rual subeeription: 4 000 BF (+6% VA? for tuLg1:yd,





































EQBBI@p_W: on 2O.9.1978 1 zuA . 5.30250 HIN IvIARK (ahd not 5.28859)
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: Quarterly symositrn on Folitical Coooeration - Giscard
inen'i : beiqA eiainined by Foreign 0ffice - Derunark ffi







- CHIM : object of tlaferkam nlssion
- COul\EIt 0F MINISTER^S (Fishing) : no notable devel.onrpnts ocoected
- COt ICIL OF MINISTERS (Agriculture) : milk anl imolenpntation of conraitrcnts enterrsd
into &rring ltay'regotiations on agerda of 26 Senrtenber session
- TOlCfO RO$D : is,;extgnsion of thaiver" nossibl.e ?
- E.E.C./R0,!ANIA : ocamination of tecluricaL comrcrcial questions
- NEITISPRINI : differences of ooini
- CChIERCIAL POLICY : recent nBasures
. CffIL IAW AIO BANTRUPIf,Y LAIT : stete of E.E.C. worK
- PzuGEOI-CITROEN{FRYSLER : E.E.C. irdustriaL noLicy ard conmetition nrles are,
accordirg to initial analilsis, respectod
8/e
9
10 - C0,n4155ION REPLIES T0 MEMBERS 0F PARLIAMENI : lE Cqst6 no 146/78; I'tr Durieu
36/75; Gr.rerlin 2n/78; Dordelinger 175/78-
10/1] - NrcLEAR ETGRGY : Conrnission regrets nartitioning of rnrclear market
11 - INDUSIS,IAL POLICY : Address by Mr Davipnon in Geneva
1? ++ - IRAISP0RT : uniform prirrcinles for calcuLation of certalEgi@
- TRAI{SFRT POLICY : lfouse'oi Lords and Burke
- ECOIS,IIC AI{D FIM}[
13 - TTIE WEEK IN H.'ROPE
14 - EC0ISMIC IIIIERPENHIRAII0N IS 3347 : Irdian coroanies abroad - Anericar h.rrc
restaurants urder controL of Wi f Casserme Ti[&a SA
- Daw bid for McKee Coro
EaRoSWf hae atbliehed the dndm (in EngLiaH of ififonnfiori eontainet dn
the'uWR1PE!' dailyilulT.atdne of &fl"g 7978, otdere o" 
"aqlteete for tuial,offdra eltould be addteeead to wRoSyNr, e/o wR2w, 70 bU St t-a,zue, Bta
73, bL030 tuueeele,
Anrytal eube*ipti?n :, aA@ BE ft6% VAr foq *lgt),un),
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L - EDITG.IAL :
- SIM,IARY
Waiting fgr Sdeev.
- Europeanelections: gerrcral Cotncil of Belgian Socialist'Party devoted to Prcpar-ffi-I Suropean.co@erationlm-amrts: re,ply by !fr de Guiringaud
rn Mr rbhr6 
- 
1q7g hbs to be host - Visit bv !,t
MIITICAL DAY
- 
,to r I br6 - -1979 t!
Bt,tI.ETIN




-= -E.E.C.=Spajpl - agreenents cqrtested-by Great +Britain
t isit.bv_lh,
with-threeEIILAEGEIIENIT . E.E.C. will respect tinetable -for
-E.E.C./CYPRUSI visit by Mr K)?rlqrul to tlre Comlssfon -soon
E.E.C../Sr}GApOREr "visit @ .to the coumission8.ts U 5II$A.H[n{.b] VISlt Dy lvlx lee n n rew -Eo EIre L lu.ssr. rl
LDC'S bnnfs: Irbst 3O poorest cormtries
Ministers at
-E'ROPEIS ROLE IN NEW
- HNATCM M)RSI{I}GS:
S0CIAL: informal nneting of in Bnssels
Eurqean brreau for the envirorment agai4Ft increase'in
- ENERGY: According to I.E.A., the 0.8.C.D. cotntries should
- PROfEgrIC[,t AGAII.X$ RADIOACTIVITY: seninar on individuaf-ffiffiE of rct trons
- ENERGY: l,h Brurrrer receives oil Leaders for lurdt
I - E.P.'LmAL CC&tvlIlTEEl .President Jeikins anst€rs a series of questions
- BIIDGETI derends of *ru
g 
- ECCIOVIICS: Errropean Ccrmrission'-s .quarterLv reports lb 211978 qr ecqpmic situation
10 (*) - EIUCATION: European Corunission proposes intlgdtlction ot grants md reqitres tofaciiitate moverent -of 3tuden
I I - COAI I -Edrrclioo-ggm on last year
tZ = WITTEVEEN.FACILITYI .approrral by Anerican Congress of credits
.- -.FPUL{R CHIM: stre o&rclion
- ,T'MTED.STATESI MNK RATE: 8
:.I.M.F. AIID IIORLD MNI(: opeiliing of joint anntral asssnblies
-
13 VARI0JS NEIIIS"ITEIS.f3gg.latt *e"k
14 - E0OIOWC INIERPENErMIION l.lo. 3348 : Tonards association betneen C.T. Bowring
-and.Marsh.and Mclenuran - Volksuagen, It'tAN and their British distrlbE@i:o@ ro and Goty nerge their Bnitish
-. " . .subsidiaries.
SS $IPPLBENI : IEekLy HIROPE Selected Statistics No. 140
EUROSpNY hae ptblie?Bd the indea U.n Engli,eil of inf,ornation oontqined dn
tta;Wnopg,l'aai4 ktlletine of ,IuLg 1918,. ardare @ !7ry_ete_ f,or t hL
of,fare eh@uin be'afilteeeed to WROSyNY, o/o gaAOPg, 10 bU St laure, Eta
L3, b1030 tuueeele,
Aratwl etheepiption : 4, 909 BL ft6% VLI fot tulgCrn)











































D'INFORMATlON POUR LA PRESSE 














-COUNCIL OF MINISTERS (Fishing): 
- United Kingdom supports agreement concluded between CCIIIIlission 
ana spain 
- CClJNCIL OF MINISTERS (Agriculture): 
- Mediterranean regians: examination of structural measures situation 
- Wines.rowing: many points of divergence 
- ~: Mr Gmdelach presents his guidelines 
- BEEF : c.o.P.A. calls for maintenance of present E.E.C. mechanisms 
- ECONEMI~IAL INFORMA.TI<l-l 
- E.E.C. - A.C.P. : Cape Verde, Papua-New Glinea and Sao Tod and Principe 
to becane meJI'bers of Lan6 Convention on 1 November 
- A.C.P. - E.E.C. : Joint Camnittee of' Cohsultative ASsembly 
- E.E.C. - SINGAPORE ·: irif'o~tioh.on broad EurFsan (Uideline_! 
- E.E.C. - CYPRUS : Mr Kypr1anou/Mr Jerikins tatS ' 
- SHIPBUilDING : statement by Mr Davignon. 
- STEEL : British steel indust!l accuses continental producers of agreements 




- RESTRlJC'IURING : COJIBDission studies possibilities of COJJIIl.Ulity aids 
- STEEL : direct and indirect steel exports 
- HCXJSING LOANS : forthcGmiPS European C01111tission initiative 
- C<J.1PETITION : ban on pract1ces which cause rrices of maize seeds to rise 
13-14 
in F .R.G. in comparison with ranee ' 
-.LOME·CONVENTION: Cheysson before Italian entre~neurs 
- INDUSf~Y : O.E.C.D •. ~tudy on ~ustriil rlicy euptgy!ent Wblem 
- DU'ICH BANK RATE : ra1sed from 4 . 5 to 5. 5 ' 
- I.M.F. : s~Mr Matthoefer before Annual Assembly 
- ECC!KMIC I ION NO'. 33'49 : Finnish investment abroad and foreign 
investment in Finland in 1977 -.International S\ib-contractors' Fair 
in Toulouse - Gennan firms canpeting to develop Chinese coalmines -
Cobepa acquires ll.S\ ,stake in~- Wessanen project in U.S. 
+ + + + + + + + + 










EUI.iOSYNT has publ-ished the inde:x: (in Engl-ish) of infonmtion aontained in 
the "EUROPE" dail-y buztetins of Jul-y 19'18. Ordars or requests for tzoiaZ 
(!)ffers shouU be addressed to EUROSYNT~ a/o EUROPE~ 10 bZd St Laaare, Bte 
13~ B-1030 BxrusseZs. Annual- subscription: 4 000 BF (+S% VAT for Bel-gium). 
VALUE OF THE EUROPEAN UNIT OF ACC<lJNI' ON 26 SEPI'EMBER 1978 
40.1173 SF 1.+1742 
2.54520 PESETA 95.2226 
2.76737 SKR 5.76978 
0.663200 NKR 6.74694 
7.04931 CAN DOL 1.54968 
5.74143 ESCUDO 59.2356 
1084.25 ~ILLING 18.4236 
0.663207 FIN MARK, 5.29252 
1.31759 YEN 247 .073· 
'E.I..l R O PI
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Reformine 'lrise nen"3 (2) Is tle objective clePl?Tt - DTToRIAL :
- SIO,IARY
mvlPAI\fY LAItr : forthcoming
and state of
POIITICAL DAY
Scnrthern Afric4: speectr by Ntr Gensctrer at U.N. - E.E.C.-9rinai.lvlr ti ltien-Nieniffitar.leuent bf E.E.c. - E.P's popersT:Fffie .lfTffial"l t e.ties to ivlrin faVOUf Of nlafgellEnt Ot ts . U. ts y'S OW fS:'Mr reJ.rerlllarer r-cPrrcD Lu rur
Chirac - nuoccnnu,frisn: lectures by ETl6fritffi-Erl Spinelli - E.E.C.-Yu$os.lavia:parlianenEEfme - E.E.c.-c\mrus: spegch by I'lr x








- E.E.C.A{EDITERRAI{EAN CCIJI\IIRIES : entry into force of tion
and financial
mJNCIt 0F MINISTERS (Agriculture) :
- MiLk fiLe probably f6ca1 point of next annual ilrice negotiations
E.E. C.fGMD[i-hal constrltations tndemaY
E.E.C.,/A['STRIA : ladr
TOICYO ROUND : Euro-
E.E.C,/GREECE I
SIEEL : Cooperation betwe" in narketing-sphereveont@'
uork
./ ECE : Ilfu Jenkins' otfi.c:.al progralme
STEET i araft deElH6ffir-suarantees -in event of viotr etion of mininu.un prices





g{V1RO}$'lEhm : @NC,AIIIE study on treatment of ballast water
SYNI}IEf,IC FIBRES : German imions calL for o,
over-caDacities
E',IMGE{CYAID: to@
REIOML POLICY : didfffii in Scotl"and
I.M.F. : continuatllEiltffinnual assembly debates
H.rROPEAl.t MIrtK : 225 mil1i6fra6lfAi-iffi on European capitaL marketEmtsficnmrrffi
ECOI{CI,IIC INIERPENETRAIICN l.lo 3350 : various briefings of interest to business
,nanag"rs - Chinese delegation to visit FIAT - Lohmalln takes over tly-Line
StreLl Canada project in Alberta
EUROPETI,I I]I'/ES$,IENI. RESEARCH BIJREAU (E.I.R.B.) : RISE IN II{DH( 0F SIX
BRIISSELS (EtI), (27/g/1g78) - Ttre E.I.R.B. index of 
-tte-ilSix'r qoe-s W_ 9y ].'O8 points froni+o.ii-*'tg'Sbdtdbbr to-t41,3s m 26 septqnber. T?re index of tlre "Nine" goes down 0.74polrtt fion 74,i37 or, ts se ' ' "
WROSnN? tae ptblis?ed the ,ind,ea (in Englisil of inforrnattbn containd in
the 
'|WR1PE" daily bulletine of JuLy L97s. otders o? req)esta for *i,al
offere ehoull be adfueee?d to WR1SYNI, o/o EllR1PE, L0 bld St l-a,zate' Bte










































D'INFORMATION POUR LA PRESSE 




T L.. - IDI1DRIAL -~ .Reforming ''wise .men" ? - (3) A reserved "yes" 
- SlltfARY 
ffiLITICAL DAY 
3 ~ European-elections:.Berthoin-Vetter talks- After Camp David: very important 
victory ~fer .. Begin. in. the· Knesset - Council of EUrope: fierce attack on West 
Jiurope by Dam Mintoff.- Socialist International: meeting of the Bureau in Paris 





- -A~C.P./E.E.C. CONSULTATIVE ASSEMBLY (Plenary session) : 
_ . _ ~ -~eches .. by .Messrs _Colombo; Mtma, Tapa, van IX:lhn.anyi and Oleysson 
.. -~ .oser .cooperation between representatives from economic and social circles 
urged 
- Human rights : at the centre of discussion and A.C.P's grievances 
- -A.C.P./E.E.C. : financing for the SClomon Islands 
- EUROPEAN .. ELECTIONS : campaign by the A. T .D. International Movement for Fourth 
World 
6 -.REGIONAL POLICY~ .Giolitti in Scotland 
+ - EMERGENCY AID_ : for Italy . 
- WROPEAN .CXMUSSION _ ~ organisation of "guideline debates" 
-.E.E.C./GREECE : statement by Mr Jenkins on accession negotiations 
7 - CRISIS.CARTEL : Commission will announce a decision on 8 Nbvember on the 
.. - .. agreement .. in .the .synthetic fibres industty 
-- STEEL :final adop~ion .of_:torward.prosramme for 4th quarter 















- .. E.E.C./CHINA : statements by Haferkamp in Peking 
- COORI' OF JUSTICE : new failure by It~ in agricultural tractors sector 
- FISHIN:i : report. by .Mr .GUndela~in ission 
- CGfPENSATORY .AMOONTS.: FF goes down 
- INDUSTRIAL MERGERS IN THE E.E.C. : sectoral studies ~ublished 
- E.E.C./GREENLAND : in reply to Mr Petersen (no.293/7 ), aammission reaffiDms 
Greenland!! s freedom of choice after independence 
- V.A.T. : Commission asks to instigate proceedings against any Member State not 
applying V .A. T. at beginning of 1979 (615/78, Mr Notenberg) 
- E.E.C. DRIVINJ LICENCE : no co;romise in sight (reply to MT Radoux, 1263/77) 
- RADIOACTIVE WASTE : speech by uector General of O.E.C.D. Agency 
- E.E.C./EXTERNAL TRADE : situation in first half of 1978 
- COMPETITION : go-ahead for Peygeot-Citroen takeover of Olrysler 
- EUROPEAN BANK : French franc 1ssue 
- CONSUMPI'ION : slow increase during August 1978 
- ENERGY : Senate approves abolition of gas price controls in U. s. 
- l.M.F. : continuation of annual assembly de9ates 
I 
-· ECONC.MIC INTERPENETRATION No 33S1 ·: :ti>r:;k.Hydro wishes to take over·conoco 
- ~mical interests - Hochl,and tal<es pve,r FrenCh ELLSA canpany -:;,,Agreement 
between Jamaica apd Alcan 
VALUE OF THE HJROPFAN UNIT OF ACCOUNI' ON 28 SEPI'IMBBR 1978 
40. 1594 SF 1 • 96860 
2.54647 PESEI'A "94.9956 
2. 76963 SKR 5. 77916 
0.666203 NKR 6.75288 
7.03558 CAN DOL 1.55056 
5.72421 ESCUDO 59.3196 
1081.27 .AUS OCHILLI:t{; 18.4577 
IRISH POOND 
US DOL 
0.666203 FIN MARK 5.27719 
1. 31197 YEN 248.204 
E"UROPt
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." .^ "-.ryLrrrBl. pAY
3 - H.H., Jolm-P€ul*I.dies"uneimectsdly*:-AJ.B;/E,E.C. .Consultative Assenbly: fim
-
l,lanibia: torrards -irililqry @: political tension - lq G,i8ni AsnPllififlfiEt stand.-as..canaidite 
-f,or-rthe E. *-





-,fi)IffO RflJM: Carter asks Congress to extend the waiver
- E.E.C./GREEG,-I ties in tions
6-7.. 
= 
A.C.P./E.E.C. mEU[TATilE ASSRIBLY (Plenary sessiur):
. - Guil,l4bert repo4: adorpted
.,- .- @tislof a cautisus formrla
.7- 
-----{A6C..P./E.E.C..-.J0IN[ CCI|vIITTEE : exchange of views or lextilesi 
-
".:{FIUIT"TREES : .arTs planlg{ in.19771CEREALS :prote@ers sf Oonmerce agpinst
:.lvlltK.: Comnissionrs report is contested by French dair
9' -.INSIJRAI,ICE .: .co@letion of directive on contrqclle, other rrcrk mdenray
lO 
--i.TRIPARIITE CCbIEERENCE :.Enrqlean.parliarentarians accuse @ of
.preParati-on(+)- COt'{SIIMERS-.:-proposal forl#i?fiffiE-to directive qt preselyatives fiich may be used
.--in.foodstuffs
- 'CEREALS rotest.b, D$dr-
. 
=,{vllLtr.: lJ) lIISSl 'S O I 15 O E E
-.. -=;.1rcBX,D-,CCNEERENCE*CN MEAT : criticisms
II - NE.EAR :-.C"ormissisn!-s strategy in view.of '$1q]earmn ' in tlre
.tlnited.states (reply to ldr Van Aersse-n no
- EIERGY AffiEARO{.: semi4ar-* f,ilarffi
12 - I.M.F. : lh.de f,o 1 assqnb
-' 
.X[,]BOPEAI{ BA}IK- I --issue - of
-" EM$ruIC AI{D .EII{ANCIAL
15 - - TIMETABTE .0F THE MAIN EVENIS [N EUROPE noct week
14 - E@lU{lC INIERPENEf,RATI0N I\b. 3352 : Tonards reyision of copany legislatim in
--....-"J.iedrtenstein-.-- Eras USA set try - French solution for Ducellier
...-. .EAEASYNI \us publieh.d tlu inder (1;n EngLieD of dnfowatbn aontqid in
the.'WaoPil'. daily bulletine of ,hnie 1978, Ondcne @? 
"ecryote f,ot tTlhlof,f,ae ehould-be-addreeeed, to WR1SyNf, o/o EUNPE, 10 bU St la,wco Bte
73., b703@ Bru,eeels,
" Arvu,.al.-eubaeni^pti@n : 4 00@ BF (+6% VAI fgn tulAiw),
























































- EDIIORIAL: 'SlralL we see effects of [concerted recovery"?
- SUl,nlARY
PoLrIrcAl, pAI
- Comnrnes of furope: L20O delegates discuss H.rropean electiqts - Portrguesefffiiverl by EIP. in ll'oren'oer - giscatd 4lEstaing6TE[Eia1
of hrrope - Patricia Colnant ErropeanEllffi medaL
BTIII..ETIN
- ETROPEAN PARLIAMENI : agenda o@ fron 9 to 13 October
- E.E.C. - DE\tsI.OPING COJNTRIES :
- FISHING : Conmission does not ce in Great Bnitain
- ImruD MEAT CCI{FERErcE ended in -Fiorerr
- ilIESI BtsRLIN IIIAYOR visi Cormission
- E.E.C. . GREECE : ss10n
- E.E.C. - CAMDA : new coops:ration initiatives
- I{JCIEAR ENRGY : furplantation problem continues to catrse populations concern
- IRAI{SPORT : C in respect of roadfreight transport
- INilJSTRIAL RESTRI,rcII]RING : in Rome with
- SIEEL : American an:ciety orrer increase in steel from Europetal nsrket
- E.C.S.C. IJOAlrl : 600 rniLlion Lurc. frs. on
L0 - SfEm : 12th congress of Inte.rnali.onal Ste.eL 
.Institlte
11 - 0.E.C.D. : informal reeting of eight &rpLoyrenl Ministers to disctrss
euplo1mrent situation
- LAB0IR LAW AI{D il{nSfRIAL RELATIoNS : conferences sponsored by K.U.LIin Bnrssels
- ECOTUV(IC AI{D FIMI{CIAI INFORI,IATION
LZ - TECHIOIOGICAT INNCI/ATION in qa!_i4@!ry (Cornnission reply to question
- BRITISH I.ABflJR PARIY CONGRESS
- ECON0MIC AtlD FIMI\rcIAL
- MISCELLANECIUS NEilIS IIB,IS of Last week
- EC0I{0MIC INIERPENEIRAIIN No. 3353 : }bntedison welccrnes Arab shareholders -t€)'rT'ffier Prrh invests in Spain -E'J-_ffiicles in Portugal. -
ElEEIohx takes over French firm -
r.3
L4
WRlSyNf lwe pbliehed the indes Gn EngLdsD of infornnti.on eontained in
the nEaROPEt' dailpl bull,etine of JuLy L9?8, }rdBrs o? reqteste for tri,al
of,fere ehould be adfueeeed to EUR1syN?, e/o WR1PE, 1.0 bU st la,zare, Bte
L3, 8-7030 Bmtaeele,
Artatal eube*dption : 4 000 BE (+67 VAI for Belgiud.




















































E.E.C. - YTGOSTAVIA : Corunission proposes radicaL revised
of, .lsst.Berlin.addresses .ttre press .- Eurspem eLectiolq : torrrards 
-sirgleEffi .: -Eurqrean.?Hryaignffi I Cauaghan ignores







9-1O - H{ITOPHAIMACEUIICAL PRCDUCTS
- ECOt{OfiC ILB.PENEIRATION lilo.
E.E.C. - , towards iup:ovenent in certdin effers
hJRSI@TES i Conmission outlines their use (rHr (f,l{qJ  : mE  l l treply to tvlr Ueerelo Iro. t til
SUGAR : Connrission to approve agreepents begFen Tate andTrand A.C.P.
IOKYO ROt llD : anciety orrer Congress vote exc
CEREATS ,: estimate fbr 197Sffief
FISHIIG : British natioffil-frffi,uill not be revokedi {ards
cotrrtries
- E.E.C. - MALTA : new contacts and talks
(@orunission repLies to }tr Bri"rt





Conrnission reply to lrtr Verhaegen
10 uant cgrElusisn of
11






- CAPITAT !,nRreT : European Delelounent Bank study for 1977 and first half of 1978
3354 : Establishnpnt of Ab'r.r Dhabi Gas Irdustries Ltd
with participatiorHilti' (Liechtenstein) ffi'gttrenfrts interests
iffi-lEitea States
+++++++++++++
- E.E.C. - JAPAl.l: regarding zip fasteners
no], zgo/18T-
- MARITIME ITANSPORI : ships n
repiieE
ELffiIR0IIICS : European electrical conponent uenufacturers
O.M.A. with Japanese
INilTSIRY : rrc 
.!ior
SIEEL : I.I.S.I. arrnral CmFessIvIITEV Carterts signanrre
ECOMII{IC AI.ID FIMI\T6 1ffi
iln0ilM.lae-,publiaM.tlo..dt1d@.,{.dn ,mg?,neil. af .i{tf.aMation aantained th
tlre 
'EttROWn 
-daity htlT.etine of ,IuLy 19?8,. . Mete @ 
"ecryote fot t"i,alof,f,ere ehoult be.afid,reeeeA to wfu1syilr, c/o WRfiPE, L0 bU st [-a,zave, wa
73, b7O3@ Bnteeele.
AnruaL subssbti.m..:. 4. @@. BE,,(t6% fon Bel,siwn)











2.54253 (2.56049) PESETA2,75825 (2.78165) SI(R
0.670541 . (0.663680) NI(R7.C{.237 (7.06063) CAI\I'DOL5.71559 (5.66843) ESCITDO
1085.11 (1O78.42) AI'S SGIILLII{G0.670541 (0.663644) FIN MARK1.32038 (1.29946) YEN
2,@293 (2.041@)94.7086 (95.3762)
s.79924 (5.74554)6.74067 (6,77143)1.57555 (1.51341)59.7469 (59. 9128)19,4323 (19.5149)5.31700 (5.28645)A9.791 (246,792)
E-UROPD
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l -&rrooean ".elections . : rricissitu&s . and . threats
MIITICAI DAY
- H,rROPEAl.l I,0{ETARY SfSIEvl : worEldFffirnurity Corunittees
- TOICYO KX,JM :
- ECOII(MIC AI.ID i tnts Baduel GLorioso candidate for chairnanship
- cc[,lPENsAToRY Al'llnns : increise 6FGEffi[tain
- NE"llI ZEAIAND BUTTER : increase in
- RAW MATERIALS : International tea asjoaiation
Political cooperation: Folitical Cormittee trEeting in Bonn - European elect1gnq:i,iffiarry;ig, uy Llirerar- Group'- Euroipe?r,r @
-sbcLalist l'bvetent organises series of conferences - Uolrrril of Erope: syqrosj.um
on vitality of historic centres
4
5
(+) - E.E.C. - YUCOSL,AVIA : proposals concffiffig-El.Tf, agreelrrent
- COURI 0F Jt SIICE : infringeuents by united Kingdcm and France
- l',lANIG : negotiations envfsaged with
- WINE : proposed cq4in[-g@s
- E.E.C. : Xtl\IYA :@ Bank financing for electrification
- E.E.C. - NIGm, : nioi,ean Investnent Bank fjnancin[ of tEffif 
.e-ift-
- CgtttrCIN FIIND : Corea protrDses-rneeting in,Nwenber
- A.C.P. : accession of Cape Veffi Ppua-lbw Grinea, Sao Tcm6 and lfry1cjpq
- MEDITERRAI{EA}{ CqNNRIES,MTDiT .
- ROAD IRAIISPORT : krvisaged Sr^riss to *@(Conmiss-i9q repry-lq
- 
l,lr Seefeld no. 354/78)
-
10
- ENERGY : l,lr Bnrnner states comnon policy guidelines
--HEALTII PRgIffTICIffi favcnrrable opinion bn radioactive effluents
- CHS{ICAL INIUSIRY : Lst rneeting of C.E.F.f .C;
- SCRAP : conposite price doun to 72.1.7 doLlars a togng
- DIEtrIJ a IafDL !&ay LrI I e I or)r I. J'utlIl'IGu vvrlErvJJ
- S1EEL : EIIR0FER rejdEilffiile-iican accusalions of mtiurely rise in European s.te.e]




I'EUROPEAI{ MINIMM MGE'' :
ECON0\,IIC AtlD FIIIAItrIAI I
((Corunission repl.y to l,h Dqrdeling€r
'ir,o. 332/78)) "
ss
13-14 - ECONC{IC INIERPENEIRAf ION }.1o. 3355
BRIISSELS (EIJ), IEdnesday 4 0ctober 1978 - ltre E.I.R.B. Index of g*- "SlI'-' i: Yp 3.S7^pointsfron 141.3S 6i 26 Septdiber to 144.90 on 3 October. the Irdex of the rNitprr is up 00.07
points frcur 73.63 on- 26 Septemb lg?!-r-
H.ILLETIN
SS SUppfEXvlENI: EIJROPE/DocLuEnts No. 1O21l1O22: T\ro (unofficial ints of view conc
EUROSYN? ?we .publiehed the .ind,ea .(iil Englieil of inforlnation eontained in
the.|WAOPil! daily -krlletine of ,IuLg 79?8. ' Ordeta or ?ecryste fot tT'LaZ
of,fare elau'll, be adfueeeed to WR2SyNr, e/o EUR1PE, 1.0 bA St Inwq Bte
73, 8-L030 Bnteaele.
Anratal eubocvtption : 4 O00 gF ft6% VA? for Bel4iwn)

















































EDITORIAL : European electiorl:.1 ytrg.t shouLd the, Comnission do?
STI}O,IARY
POLITICAL DAY
SIEEL : Conurission intends maintaining
E.E.C. GENERALISM PREFEREICES SCHE,IE :
anti-crisis rnechanism in 1979
E.E.C. Al,lD I.M.F. : differe'nt assessments
E.E.C. L0Al.lS T0 ITALY : early repaylpnt
E.A.G.G.F. 'GI[JIDAI.ICE" : Iotffiffi of
research
- Labogr party Conference in Blackpool - E.P. Socialist Grotrp: Etand taken in;ffi;i;-rndnicara 







-F ies fo . tS o.
- TOKYO Rfl'ND : Anerican Senatersthraivertt
- EIPIOYI'IEIII : contribution by U..K.. Secretarv of State to Gravenbqrch
DEVEIOPI{ENT :
Al.lG0tA : Minis in BnrsseLs
LCIIE RENE@IIATI0N : Giana rePgrt
XIRITIEN qJEsrtlehls on Ethiopia and ,Central Afrigan Bmire (nos. 42L ard 422by l\tr Gq,rlr,en)
DEBT : wiBins off in F.R.G.
-
C0AL : aids to coal industry
ECCI,mfiC:AND FIMNC IAL INF0RIvIATI0N
SIEEL : Solcrnon at International Steel Instiarte
COAI RESEAKtri E.C.S.C. contributim to technical
LZ - BAI.IKING ACrIVITIES : Sank for Internalional SettLqllE4ls report on first
qua
t 3-14 - .aOlUvlIC INIERPENETRATIOI{ I{o. 3356 : VISIoN 1977 List of 500 top hropean
corpanies - Skis Rossigrol takes over
Amelican trriffi strengthens its
interests in C'ernnEffirfffirds industrial
association betr,een l'latra and llarris Corp -
Renau.[! project in Affia
+++++++++++
SSS flPPIBIENT : BIROPElDocurcnts ls 1023
EUROSYN7 tna publishel the i,rd,es .(in EngLieD of infonration contained in
ttg ttEuROPE,, -dadly bulletine of JuLy L918, Mera o? requeste_ for tu?l
offere ehou.M ba -alfueaed, to WROSYNT' c/o WR0PE, 10 bU St la,sare, Bte
13, 8.:1030 tuueeels,
AnruaL aubwniption : 4 000 (+6% VAI for tulgim)



















































E.E.C. . GREECE :
E.E.C. - TURI(H[; talks on reviyqre a.ssgciation
E.E.C. - CHIM : l,lr llaferkamprs confererre
BASIC CCIa0DTTIES : guide].ines of negotiations on
nrbber
T1IIBD mRLD-iG-rk progrannre of
tions on 17 0ctober in Iuxeffiourg
ssion talks wIth








president Jenkinstspeech before 'cercLe dt0plni*" in Palf - EEgIE?Ti eting - E.P. Libef4!.-qrow.: positions adopted -













- MINISIERS OF JUSIICE : progrry confinned
DAIlLrjqMFr{T (Plenary session frory 9 to 13.10) i
- Irbrnrfaciurer--riaUility for defective prqlEl!:: E.l-. Irghtt l'h calamaert)
!2'
- E.E.C. GENERALISED PREFEREI€ES SHm,tE : content of hrropean Conrnissiqr prmo,sals
- TRIPARIITE CONFERErcE : EuropeaP Cornrission uorking doo'unent
- EUROPEAI{ }ONEf,ARY Sfsmr,l : speech by Mr Jenkins in 4nEhes-ter
- REGIOMT POLICY : Mr Giolitti at regional develoPrPlt.t;oPt?re
MR VO[IF,L on visit to Bonnrilhere he
A.C.P. : Presi,dent of $rdan llrcet;-ltb;srFISI|ERIES Ineasures
on 1.6 0ctober of U.N.O. Conference on ttre tr. F.*r
I Cormittee (Stocktrolm, L2-13 elobgr)
fore Internatiqral Ctrauber
Conmerce
- I.R.I. : rise in e:gorlg
-rtEweEr@
- rcefi'u{Ic INIERPENEIRATIO}I No. 3357 : .German coupanies FT."Imonr Hg
Toctil and Flick stfengthen their interests i.n U.S. - UaI.I9Derg
T6fiover ltTFrench d i st r ibutor
]$ffiE' : EIIRoPE/Brief Notes I{o. 599 : Federal Rep.rblic of Germany




EgROgyNf hae pbliehed the ittdes Gn EngLi,sD o_f dnfornwtion aantcineil in
the \EWOPE" "daily bulletine of ,IuLy 1918. Otdere @ 
"?ry9te _for 
trial
offere ehatld be -add.yeeeed to WROSYN| 
' 
c/o WR@P!' L0 bld S't lhwe'
We X.3, 8.1030 Brueeele,
Anru.al 000 ft6% vAr
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and 19 October ... Elrd Schmidt-Andreotti talks
confLict : Ninels sumffiitiative
for governmiirt coalition - Austria :Socialist
elections 
-
P-gty i-n regioral elections -_Fi.tbirneffilII-irot
It{r l,tichel Debr6 fiercely att@an Gmissiqr - Berl Brezhnev taLks.:- E.P. Plqqry Sessior : President Color$opEE tri to mstrate in front of E.P.
BI'I.LETIN
CCUIfiIL OF MINISIM.S (JTETICE :
- Comoany law : adoption of third directive
- CiviL and cormercial legal decisiqrs : necip ocal inplenrntatiogl;
5/6 
- Ihe Nine ard terrorism
6 - H,IROPEAN PARLIAMENI (plenary session)
- Agenda : npdified
- Fatrltv oro&rcts : report on liability posqoqred once again
- lOKyO ROt M : l,lr Strauss pursues his activities
7 - CATTLE AI\D PIG mLDItcS : 
-gu4re)E cmdrrcted in Menrber States
- SIIBEhGAT : naintenanc" of
7 /A - F.A.O. : cotcerrr at malnutritio r'dalrger
8 - AGRICLTLTRAI PRICES FOR 1978-1979 : to be adooted by Connission on 29 lbvembe.r
- E.E.C./SPAIN : Chelrssonfi"Iarc,ota. talks ' 
-'--.a-
- FISHIM : Bsiti 
r9 - ENERGY : genera]ly pgsltive rrelgolne by Nip for nrooosals concerning erErgv
e10 - OIt : Irh Brr-unrer in favor.r of rqgnlAr consutrtations with 0.p.8.C.11 
- E:I.B..M}ANS AI,{) CROSS-BORDER 6r1ies to ttrBettiza no 427/7811/12.ccMr,tISffistionsongonfl[Ir9rnrotectionfrqn},IrGtrr1in.2S9l78z
Mr coust6. z9B_ &a w/t8; Ifr- scott-Hopkins, srozTa--aifi'@i tloitiil12 - E.D.F. @;'e or g-tra.r.U.A.'"ffi' 
-
- SIEEL : ltr Davignon addresseg iron merchffi-13 - VARIOUS NEWS ITBIS
14 - E0ls{IC INIffi.PEX{ETRATION IS 3SS8 : Setting up of Socieded Barca Suiza fpana,,ra)
- Alitalia--Sdr.rlia coorrration agreerent - @ cenb.touftiniES[fit Fffi-


















































- ECONCII{IC A}.lD FIMI€IAL
11-12 (+) - TRIPARTIIE C0.IFEREI\EE
- Ganrt of .trrstice: corpetence ard ftrnctioning
- @ion opened by'Nine' frr signing
- HTROPEAN p )-:
- E)IK)RI.AI
- STTO{ARY
: the British Conservatirres and Eurooe
MLITICAL DAY
- Jean-Pierre GouE lrew pres.idPnl gf IFE:iaIigg gf ,turoF.an Jq{nPl,i.sls -
l,lr Pflimlin and European Parliament - lt ltu$e-ttupr.s .vis.ig to Great Britain
.:
ryUryT{
- E.E.C. - A.C.P. : &rdan proposes &aftoun as p1
Conventio,n
- COt NCIL OF Mlt'llSflEF-S-(ffii6p,nrent) :
- Progrannre of financings in farnur o ncn-associated L.D.C. fs
- COINCIL 0F MINISIERS (Justice):
- @ : situation according to Mr &rrke
: use of anprrrts adopted by E.P.
nrnnity borrouinss and loans in
- Illegal furunigration: adoptim of proposed directive
-
-ffiityaid requested@ityaid 
David S.mdt: no debate on Rhodesia
session in Norrerber?




- SmIAt FIJM : E.S.F. sixth report on 1.977 activities
- E.E.C. - niRIGI- : E.E;C--im eroloratory talks
- RESEAPCH : CounciL approves tro affi errvirqunental. field
14
15
- E.C.S.C. CONSULTAIII'E on 20 October
I.3 . T'NITM STATES - E.E.C. 
"'111g5SMENIS 
CGIFEREI\trE
- E.C.S.C. CCMPETITION : autlrorisation for
- E.E.C. AI,ID TDCIILE IMPORTS : present sihration ard cnrllook
- EC0['0!'ttC INIERPB.IEIRATION No. 3359 : ICSID 1977/78 turual Report -
Contronic Er.rrope SA ard Fosu,rr &rrope SAffiiun-ffi
sets up in tlorg Kr,g - S,tW
cooperation with Heereman
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No2SJZjus.) lJ October 1e78
)ryi. : British -Consenratiues . and- Foreien- policy . in furope
. ". - .POLITICAT DAY
r-uranimouslv . in- favour- of .resul.ts of sr,mtit
I MilI'ln ilGffis - Sctrmidt-Fukrjrdri tal,ks
tary truce" annotnced by Gtirac
. .. .BUI,LEf,IN
-is..postponed.to end of lbvenfierr
sesst-on&t!. v., +4.-.w--trv.w 
-.?-- TE,E"C./Ef,HIOPIA, SCIt[ALlA, I]IIBCIJTI AI{D ZAIvIBIA
E. E..C../GREECE.. : . Oomnisslon prepares sqr
.E.E.C..OAPAI{ :. analysis-of .trade deve
receives l,h Hinterscttsdd and
- TRIPARTITE..@NEEREI{CE ON,
** 











. -*EIIR@pEAN_rcNEIARY..SYSIE{ : Work .of npnetaffiittee
.-,..- ^E.E*C*,/A?C.P. -:.plenary session of' 
-,.XUR0PEAI.I-PARLIIMNI (Pleanry session) :




-ttrat it will endeavour to introdrrce
-. 
standard. sr.ururertirp in E.E.C.
-for-men.and.w@en: speectr by Mr Vredelingffiidn:-lrh Jenkins anstrers oral qtrestion by I4r Rippon
I@i6'va1 of Corunission proposals
le -brice freeze -rentiorrcd by }tr GmdeLadti51 p ne
resolution adopted turanirously
6'urcil replies
COLIRT 0f JUSIICE : content of British uBnorandun
CEREALS .:ffi 1978 harrrest
.FzuIT At{D \EGETABIES : eltimated -EioTut=i6-
-.6I{PENSAT0RY Atrr{il.]I{TS could be re-ffi56fiSh-ed for Irish trade
14 ++ - EURONEf, : Cotncil adopts second plan of action onEifi:EillE and teclurical
1Z
13
15 - EmtS'lIC INIERPEIE'IRATI0,I l.lo
subsidiary .- .Les .l,trtr:e11es lIries
International .ffiEhEs .to =Efe over-hrishes.to tak r Klcnardson Irik





goes dorn by 0.44 points
t}re Nine remains steady,
- 




- Ttre E.I.R.B. Stock Exdrange Index of the Six
3 0ctober to 143.46 on 10 0ctober. TtE index of
73r7O m S 8.
SS_flPBHgI: HJROPE/Documents No. 1024 :
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EDITORIAT : Europe mr4st defend the freedom of ttae press in tlre world
ST'I|VIARY
Mrs Derian who is resnrorsible for in Washi visits Cotncil ofbf racial discrinin-
on Ministerial crisi
decides that E.P.
, lsng - E.v.
wilL hoLd Arpril session in Strasbourg
prcs
BI]LLETIN
E.E.C./TIRJGY : Turkey requests for rertival of association
E[IROPEAN I\OI{Ef,ARY STSTEM : intense discussion in Great Britain ard F8.G.
RECEM IRADE POLICY MEASTJRES in E.E.C.
OIL : Bnnrner-A1i Khalifa talks
tSOCl, on 25 OctoberPOULTRYT{EATr@
ELrR0PEAl.l PAIILIAIVIENI (Plenary Session) :
- Energy : comnon oo1iry reqtrested from Courcil
- Sr.ururBr-tiue : adootion of MlLler-Hermarm resolution
- IEffinission care , acpording to l,lrffiner
- IIon flrd s!e?l: trDroval of Ansquer reolution and speedr by Mr Daviggon
on ant].-crl.s].s pran
- E.E.C.-Nicaragua : aid from Nine requested for victins of reprtssion
- ffiues rrom European Corunrssron
- Agenda : changes
E.E.C./I.A.E.A. AI{D U.N.I.D.O. : establishrent of Eurnpean Colnnission delegation
i.n Vienna,
- E.E.C./fCFFlffFIL, LEBAMN AI{D ISRAET : establishrmnt of Colnrdssion deLegatiors
E.E.C. STAI{DARDS 0N C}OffiLAIE : temrorary neasures
SOCIAL FUND : slx(h_repoft, on 1977 financiaL year


















RISK CAPITAL : being ocamined by l0th Congress gf firyurcial Srlalvsts
RISK CAPITAL : spu"Eh Uy W Oavi
ECOISMIC INIERPENE'IMTION IS 3361 : Rhor,e-Poulenc signs frarpwork agreeurent with
Htngary - Westinshouse- goes-iil[6']ffihip tittr ttvurdai in Sotrt]r
Korea
POLITICAL DAY
gtnOSyN! haa publiahed the dnde* (in EngLi,eH of i.nfowrwtion oontadred in
the 
'tWR1PEn AadLA bulletins of JuLg 1978. Mdew o! requ,este for tri,al
offere altould be adfueaeed to EUTSYN?, c/o EUROPE, 1-O bld St Laaue, Bbe
L3, b7030 Bmneele.
Anrunl Subec*iption : 4 000 BF (+6% VAI for Bel,fhtil.
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protest by Socialist Grorry follwlng a
sts trnprissried ti Tr.utl3l,a: E'.P. reqgEsts
Feoples t
a speech 6y Roy
- AIROPEAI,I IONEIARY S[ST$,I : ComciL resurx3s debates on 16 October
- SfEEt : Council to discrrss extension of antTt
- E.E. rs E(IERML REI,AIIONS: , Greece, etc
on Council agenda
- E.E.C./PORruC,,AL: accession negotiatiors- start on'17 October
- ELIROPEAI,I pgg,$tvlENT (Plenary Session):
tition: pOsition regardin! Colrmission's policy ed Mr Votrelts speedron: os
: deti1l,s given by Mr Natali
iness in-mines: renewed activity by GeneraL Comdttee
- Eurqmerke$: greater control cal1ed for
- IAffiffi control: initiatives needed urgently
tantiel increase in Colrunnrity quota caLled forti';of E;E.C. Sdcialist Group-. Austria and Switzerland'Paftf 'of 6 et P,
un in Rsne
- ECo{ct\{IC AtlD SoCIAL CCnO'lITfEFt
- IUTCH BAl.lK RATE goes up from 5.
Fsslon on 17, 18 and l9 October
- EOOI\OMIC Al.lD FIMNCIAL INFORX\{AII0N
- PETS0LEUM; wish to step uP cooperation between E.E.Ca and j{.9..P,E.,C.
- SOLAR ENERGY: Conmission proposal to finance researctr
- E.C.S.C. CREDIT: for National Coal Board
- STESIDISED ISUSIM: .ffi
- @AL: International c6affi-coal research








- SCMP: composite price of scraP
- TIMETABLE OF THE MAIN EVH{IS IN
ted
remaiE un e TTz.17 dollars/tonne
EUROPE next week14
15 - ECo{CMIC INIERPENETRAIION NIo 3362 : Do1lfus-Mipg takes over two cerman firms -
Courtautds sells one of its Anrerican-853fiffiI6s - Seilco sets't{, a
suffi@ in $^ritzerland
BULLETIN
EtlR1SyNf hwe publiahed the inda ftn EngLisD of dnfounati.on contained in
the ttElJRlPEtt dadly bulletins of JuLy L9?8, Ordere or ?equeote for trial.
offere ehould be addreeeed to EUR1SYNT, o/o WR1PE, 10 bU St Iawe,
Bte 1.3, ts7030 BmBeeLe,
ArmWr,L- eubegriptim : 4 000 B? G6% VAr fot Belgnh4il.















































E;M.S. 9isqlssiors : dangerous fLoatings
POLITICAIs DAY
- Eurmean elections : European- cmnitnpntffi: fact-finding tor.r by#ffiections in Bivaria :'
by Consewatirre Party - Midsterial
Itr Vanden Boeynants : ftfiiffiiffi'?f
Social Derpcrats and Liberals nake
















I,DNETARY SMIG : "rutdulated" rerraluation of D.l,t.
RE\IAITLTION OF D. : tnder examination by Eurcp-
ean Cqmrission
- COultrIL OF I'trNISIERS (Finance) i
- European Monetary Svstem : zuidelirps of nossibLe cquormise between
arrailable technical oDtions have been defirpd
- "Ortoli irptnurent'r : torrarrds finaL adootion of irstnnrent for borrorirgs
and loans intended for investnents
- COt }'CIL 0F MINISTERS (General Sessior)
- Steel file
- T'0KY0 ROI}D : statenBnt by Sir'Rqf Derunan
- LOME 2 : plenary seision on 17, after rurrcrous grouDs
- A.C.P.'':-"'itt@rtant series of E.D.F. financings
- Et ROPEAI{ BANK loans for pcnrer station in Ireland and equiuoing dairies in
Western Frarrce
- EMERGEItrY AID for Vietnam and R^randa
- ENERGY : Arerican Congress adopts e4ergl lrfloglame
- EMIRON,IENT : Consultltion betineenffi,I.C.
- SCIEI.ffi AND S0CIHIY : Slzrurositun in @ october
- TN( IN E.E:C. : furdn6ail Cdrmrission's reply to Mr Dondelingpr no 274/78
- PEoPt E' S REPLELIC oF CHIM : inter-goverimintat@visaged'
- BANK RAIE IN TNIIED STATES AI{D OU\IADA : ur from 8 to 8.5t
- ECOI\U.{IC AI\D FIMICIAT INFORI{ATION
- VARICI,IS NEWS IImdS fron last neek
- ECOIU{IC INIERPENE"TRATION TO 5363
SIPPLEdENI: ltteekly EUROPE Selected Statistics No. 143
11
12
WR1SYNI hae publiehed the dnd.es (in WLi,eD of infonnation contadned in
the '|EURIPE" dadly bulletins of JuLy 7978. 0rd,ere or ?equeste fot tui,al
offerc ehould be adfueeeed to ElJR1SyNr, c/o WR1PE, 1.0 bU St lamre,
Bte 73, B-1.030 Bnteeeld.
hcratal eubeeri.pti?n : 4 000 BF ft6? VA! for Be?Nwil.
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From ttre E.M.S. to E.M.U. : ttrat is the question
POLITICAT DAY
BTILLEf,IN
- Elegtio4 of Jotrn_Ear4_J-I-; nEssage frqn President Jerikins - E.E.C.-J@an :
ation of E.P. arrti iaoanese ParliannTT@
?lecjliolrs I wornn's acti6n - Eulopean. ],tmtanr Svs@m : Liberals Effi].n tavour
4/516/7 - COtl\fIL 0F MINISTERS (Gerreral Session) :
- Tokyo Rotrnd: firm position on new legal situation created by recent
discusjiors in Llnited States Congress
- E.E.C.-Australia : difference of oniaion over nattrre of nuclear coop-
eration agreerrent
- E.E.C.{rina : reDort by Mr Haferkarno
- @ : oreiaration of Colrum,urity Dosition with viorr to
forthcomins ministerial rcetine
- E.E.C.-YugoslEvia ,j Council rreLcdes Corunission guidelircs
- E.E.C.-Portugal_: start of rregotiations
- Regronal Policy : Courcil-E.P. conciliation
-
- EfSiCiEuE'AE : satisfactory corpromise
- @is npctranisrn 'and pbri.y debate on rerrewal in 1979
- SOCIAL POLICY : Conuri.ssion gives backgrotnrd detaiLs of directives on equal
oay for nen ard wolEn
- TOIffO ROUI\D : lGssrs Strauss and l,lcDonald soeak on waiver and textiLes
- A.C.P.-E.E.C. : olenary neeting of Joint Arbassadorst Corrnittee
- ECOI\U{IC AI,D SOCIAL 001\&{ITTEE : inaugurql session : speectres by lhssrs
SdrLectrt ard Trrgendhat
- KILLIIG 0F SEATS : f,urting suspended in Orl(rlef Ielards
- H(PORT CREDIT : l,lr Berssten in Bnrssels on 18 October
- E.E.C./CHIM : fEctuG-SfTord Bessborougtr
- REGIOML FLICY : speech by Mr Giolitti to "Ortlook for ltaly" conference
- ENffi.GY : itens like1y to be on agerda for
- C0I,IPEI\SAIORY AI\OLJI\IIS : advarce fixing sus'
- GREEN RAIES: Italv ca1Ls for abolition
12 - CClvtPEttTION : preliminary inrrestigatiors on abuse of dominant positions in






- E.F.T.A.: forthcoming 'rleetirg of cgngultatip coryitlq
- IISE 0F UNIT OF ACCOI'nff : syrposi@
- TOURISM AM EIWIRON,ENI :-iFt:iEof O.E.C.D. e:rperts
- G'A.T.,T. : ssf,ing:.of- consr.rltatile grffi
- ECOIU{IC A}'lD FI}IAI\f,LAL INFOR},IATION
- ECOIUfiC INIERPENETRATION IO 3354





















cAI{ DoL 1.61389ESCIIDo 60.7464
AI'S SCHILLING 18,3786
FIN I\{ARK 5,36746YTN 247.708
EUROPD
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*W,DITORIAL:
rlLl:z . - gnMAnY
POLITICAL DAY
BIITI,EIIN
- 1979 BIJDGEI : timetab].e of debate to take place at E.L.. pl,?Pry 
.sgssior,t
of 23 to 25 0ctober
- ORfOtI INSTRIIMB,IT : European Conmissim Bn c,onmence, oPeraligns
- fi;3;l; ;fffi;, ; statenEnts b'Y
- COrl€tL OF MINISTER^S (General session): final deliberatiolp
- s{iiipi}rcl i"-iairr- nsinreill ance" meaiur@ission
- EX.IERGY : Bolicy debate" by Comrission wtrich adopts prcposal for a decisiqt
. 
on coking coaL
- COMPEI{SATORY A}IXJNTS: amended fgr F.R.G. altd Beneltx
- DeORf CRBITS : Bergsten at furoPeffi
- E.C.S.C. CREDIT :-ffiilTiard lira-for Bolzano steelrtorkl
- ECCI.ICMIC AND SGIAT CChMTTTEE t mm 
of hrreau- Mrs Ba&re1-Gl0rioso
- COI{SIS{ERS : turopean Conurission @ce
- ENERGY : irrrease in eLectrical tion
- PEIROI..Hil : COMAWE
- TRANSP0RT P0LICY : Brrke outLines several points of forthconnrry Comcil
3 -4 - 'nlhe present state of_Erypp$ql4d'.: subject of Cmgress o Fr€rEh t'lation81-'
repties lo-Pfeqf den! Gisqard allE{alrE.
- 
_ 














- LCI{E-Z : tinetable 
-
- m611xffC IXIffiFffiEIRATIoN No. 3365 : @nnan direct invesffint abroad
ana-foreign investment E-IIF.G. - Richardsg4;!-$re11
neeotiatei sale oi gritirh divisior@nsiti organisation in U.S. - tlolding corpffift! establictpd
in Luxer$orrg
E,LR.B. : CCI.ISIDERABLE DROP IN SIGK HCI{AI{GE INDICES
BRISSELS (Hr), tEdnesday 18 0ctober 1978 - lte'E.I.R.B." Stock tSt*q",irdex of the;'Six" ia dom'S.lipoi"tt-i"* 143.46 on 1o October to 149.11-pn 17 October. Ilu ltdcx
oi-u*lwirrCii is-afi-7.so poinis-fron 75.68 on l.o octo 1978'
EUROS1NI hae publi,ehd. the i,rdea--Gn ErgLi,eH of dnfonnabion oontaind in
the nwR@w"'d,qilA bulle?ine of luly 19?8, oderc @ !?rylte for Lvlhl,
offae eTould be iddteeeed to EtnOSyNI, e/o EUROPE, 10 bU St lasoe, W€
1.3, 8-1030 tmteeel,e.
Armwl eubec*i,pti,on : 4 000 BE (+6%-VAl fot Belehm)



















sF ' 2.05667PESEIA 95.2367
stR 5.96617NIG' 6.73737
CAl,l mL 1.6134LES0JDO 60.7654
AUS SGIILLIS 18.3562
FIN MARK 5.36528)EN 248,625
E UROPC S0tltAtRE8UX TA RY
IilHALT
S0rrARto
No 2543 (n.s.) 20.10.79AGENCE INTERNATIONALE
D'INFORMATION POUR I.A PRESSE
s -2-
T"lte threi ttvise rpn": wtry no narBs?
- FI$IING : proceedings against certei4 Britistr national rpasures






- EEC Cit Programne for E.Prs t'Rourd Tableil in Florence -
furg in Bqrn - Eurspean elections: Dutdr ComnriSt
U]I.LETIN
- E.E.Crs Effi.lOvlIC SITIIATI0{ : furElean Con'unissionls arrrual repsrt
- FREE }0/E'IENT 0F G00DS : European Conunission concerned over inggis,
ru..&ber of barriers















- rcKf0 ROtlND : Be tural policy
- BT]NDESMNK : us assets
reconvers 1on operati.on
- STAIE AID : favourable opinion for ai4
for restnrcturing and
ect in tnited
up to 74,12 dolLats
progress to replyffi 22A/78; 434 and 4




- RESIRUCTLTIM : Irtr Ddvignon calls fof
- 
''PRESENT STATE OF EIJROPEAI{ T,AtrtI'' (2):
- CflJRf 0F JUSIICE : pofrpositiod and new cases
- ctUPETITIort : in spffiffiEi.'c1e-sTffi-ffiile marks ((oJ.c.D. rqnrt)
- O.E.C.D. : lst meetine of Education Corurittee at ministerial 1eve1
- E.E.C./AUSTRATIA : ViE Garffi in Genega after neeting in
Brussels with lGssrs Haferkilp iind Ihvigron
- CAR INUJSIRY : Eurcpean firns wi1L reply to &rprican and
- A.C.P. : E,E.C. aid to Tanbia annotnced by tJl
to
- EUROPEAII CCMVIISSI0{ and mqre
- EC[NO\,!IC ANE SOCIAL (M,IITTEE : firsE
. ECO{CMIC ET.ID FIMNCIAT INFOM{ATICT.I
- ECCI.ICMIC INIERPB,IEf,MII0N I{o. 3366 : Ehi
Cooperation between lbnewell and
Converta Benelu,.SA set try
ieply to !8 !F!e!bqq w 443178
wR0lyfrf lae publiahd, the hd@ (dn Englieil of i.nfornation contciwd lm
the tWR@PEt' daily bulleti.ne of JuLy 19?8; M.ete @ ?equeote f,or tyi.al
of,f,erc ehoulA be adlreeeed'to E(n1SyNf, c/o EtlR@PE, rc bA St Ia,aare,
Bte 73, bX03O Bnteeelet
AryuaL a,beoriptton : 4 @@0 BF F6% VAf fon Bel,griwi.
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- EUROPEAN LIBRARY 
- SlMAARY 
POLITICAL DAY 
- E ;p. Political eonmi ttee: met in Brussels on 18 and 19 October -
· Biigitun: transitiona:t government under presidency of Mr 'Vandert ·:eo~ts -
EUropean electicms: R.P.R. group puts ferward bill against propag . a -
·nemoctatic tentre Union: Congress in Madrid - Etfr~an MNement ·of Netherl.alids: 
employment congress I ' " I I 
BULLETIN 
- EC0NCMIC OUTLOOK: content and guidelines of Conmission • s annual econanic report 
- E.E.C. - INDIA : joint conmittee to mainly exarnihe' coninercfil ~stions 
- RUBBER AND OLIVE OIL: E.E.C. 'Wticipation in internat1onal hegetiations 
- TOKYO ROUND : administration Congress on waiver and textiles 
- AGRiaJL'IURE : infornal meeting of Wicul ture Ministers at BSa Wiesee 
- WINE : exce~tional enrichment of Wl.Iles of 1§7'8 harvest 
- C<XJRT 01' JO TttE : Weingesetz and quantitative restrictions 
- COORT OF JUSfiCE : judgement in customs duties case 
- COOO OF JUSfiCE : judgement en invalidity pension for migrant -worker 
- EUROPEAN PASSPORT : for la;;rs I I " . 
- ECONCMIC AND OOCIAL CtMttfl : adoption of opinions in emergency procedure 
on custans tariff and trans;rt . 
- E.C.S.C. TRANSPORT : extension of ~ial rail tariffs for ar 
- NUCLEAR SAFETY : Court to give opin1on on CoJI1JIUJlity 1s .coq,etehte· to partiCipate 
in International Convention on phlsical eretection 
- TRANSPORI' : European Conmission gives certain details ih reply to. par-
liamentary questions from Messrs ~ no •. 305/78; Brosnan 
no. 172/78; Albers no. 498/78; fler'6ert no. '474/78; AiiSart 
no. 352/78; Normanton no. 461/78'~ Wawrzik no. 385/78; Mtlller 
no. 200/78 
- REC0VERY : International congress on recycling 
- EUROPEAN 1NWSfi\1ENT BANK : mjor financings for projects in SOuthern .Italy 
- E.E.G. - PORIUGAL: trend of new Euro!!ian Investment Bank financ;ihgs 
- TRAINING : Conmdssion course for iC ¥)ll?n¥ts • 
- FECOM : conversion rate for certa1n currencies 
- F0REIGN TRADE : tr.B:t .E. and national conversions into E .U .A. and dollars 
- E.c.s.c. CONSULTATIVE c<M4ITIEE : Sir Derek Ezra elected Conmi.ttee president 
- ECON<J.U'c AND FINAK:IAL INFORMA.TioN 
- THE WEEK IN EUROPE next week 
14 - ECONfMIC INI'ERPENETRATirn No. 3367 : Metal Box makes public takeover bid 










of AKZO dePartment - ,Agreement of principle 
bet\een White Motor ani MAN 
EUROBYNT has pubU~hed the in~. (in EngUsh) of infonnation oontained in 
the "EUR@PE" daily bulletins of July 19'18. CJrtders oit ztequests fw tztial 
()ffezts should be addztessed to EUROBYNT, o/o EUROPE, 10 bZd st la.Ba1'e, 
Bte 13, B~1@30 Brussels. 
Annual subsoztiption : 4 000 BF (+6% VAT f01' Belgium). 



































No 2545 (n.s.) 23/24 Octder 1978
{r- - EDIIORIAL
- St I,MRY
: The "Concerted action".strateff and its effects in 1979
POLITICAT DAY
HII.IETIN
- EUtrqpqan Monetanr Systen : adontion of resoLution by Eurcpean Moveuent - European
l,tr Debr6 and ltr Courrc ae inrviUe; Belgian lar foG--
--
an:roved in a week - Euroean SdrooL.in lrNenbourg - 25th amiversary - Detpc-













- EUROPEAII IIONETARY SYSTE,I : ggtive decision by Londm ? Timetable of bilateral
ueetirgs
- E.E.C./JAPA}.I : i.rncrovenrent in trade stil1 fragile
- ELTR0PEAI{ PARLIAMENI (Plenary Session) :
- Draft budget for 1979 : debates foLlorrirrg Dresentation of Bangenarrr and
-
RlDamonti reports
- TOICYO ROIJI{D : avoid slordqmr in negotiatrors
- LAIUYXR^S t lo in E.E.C.
- COMPETITION : Bvo G.D.R. fins bring lice,nce.agreenent with West Gernran firminto lirre with Treaty reeulations
- C0 n blaqloo'rder sohere
- 0.E.C.D. .' : main economic igdicators
- FISHING : E.E.C./Nontray agreenent couLd be signed
- TRADE P0LICY : quota for A.C.P. tomatoes and recent ilreasures
- Olnm OIL': corsurcr aid and prices
- INIERMTtOmmffi : start of olenanrr conference on 6 Noverber
- CONLII\ERS : syuurosiun on "the Euronean cffiing dociety''
- STEEL : E.C.S.C. Consultative Conrnittee debates on generaL steeL_ objectives
- SIEEL : Dreparation of soci61 4speqt of steel olan
- UNB{P[0Y]r{ENT : situ"ti
- 
I/REDELIIre SPEECX{ : on social aspect of sectoral policy
- SIJRVEY 0N REf,IREMBNI : 'labour force's aEItifrffi-prospect of retirqnent
- SLDCONIRACTIIfi IN MHfAt SEgf0R : DAFSA's sectoral analysis
- EMIROIIvIENI : Less noLLutant petr6.l-ffi France; Sr,reden tom].airs of S02 discharges
- ECOISflC AIID FIM}€IAL INFORI\ATION
- VARI0US NEM ITEE frqn Last week
- ECOlSlfiC IIIIERPENEIRATION No 3368
SS SUPPIJI',IENT : WeekLy EIROPE SeLected Statistics No 144
14
15
EUR2SYNI hae publi,elted thp dndea Gn EngtdeU of dnfornation oontadrcd in
the 'tWR2PEt' daily bulletins of JuLy 1978. 1zl,ere or ?ecyteste fot t?ial
offere ehould be aldteeeed to WR1SYMI, e/o WR1PE" 1.0 bU St Lware, We
73, 8-7030 Byuseels.
AnrunL eubaeri.ptrbn : 4 000 BF G6% VA? fon Belg,itn).

















































Could lnftation hinder the adoption of the EMS?
POLITICAL DAY
prograrme for the forthcoming e lections
. BULLE.T IN
- EUROPEAN MONETARY SYSTEMT tension in United fiLgdurt technlcal work c6ntinues
- E.E.C./GREECE: polltlcal_ will to conclude negotlations in accordance wlth
scheduled timetable
E.E.C./LATIN AMERICA: prospects for reglonal cooperatlon wlth S.E.L.A.
EUROPEAN FARLIAMENT" (Plenary sesslon) :
- Draft budget for 1979: debates continue t,llfh speeches by Mr Tugendhat and4Mr Lahnsteln




- Lebanon: second stance by the Nine - European Universify: rU€an Monnet Confer-
Efr'&-il-Hrr Emi lio Colombo as speaker -@f the Conmunityrence wlth  i  German Presidency of f :









- FISHING: tonnage of f ish product_?. from 1960 to 1976
- MILK: Conmlsslon replies to questions on problems in this sectorl Messrs
no, 340/78 ; Herberi no,' 373/78; Co t nfalrfiF.-g34/77
Baas
AGRICUTTURE AND ENVIRONMENT: conclusions of semlnar on C.A.P.
x2
FISHING: mackerel fishing zone extended for Norwry
Ir{lNE: estimates.for 1978 harvesffi
mMMoN AGRI CULTUML Fdffitra l ian criticlsms
AERONAUT ICAL ENGI NEERI NG: Aiffi
- STEEL: productlon, orders and trade in September
- E.C.S.C for reconver
- EUROPEAN C0OPERATI0N GROUP: stance by Pqrr.narlent Conference of Chpmbers of
Cormerce and lndustry
- RESEARCH: reports and parl ia
. envi ronment
13
14 .C.S.C. ml I I ion francs verslon ln Luxembourg
- E@NOMY: August 1978 survey wlth buslness rnanagers
- INTEFNATIONAL TRADE: G.A.T.T. stud
- MECHANICAL ENGINEERING: Ti-FsT annual general meetlng of
15 - ECONOMIC INTERPENETRATI0N No. 3369
ss 9UEEIEUENI: rrEURoPErr/BRIEF NoTES No. 602: Unrleg-[lng9gU
WR@SINI lae publiehet the indBa ftn EngLieD of, infornati.on eottadrred i,n
the 
'WROPE" daily bulletine of ,IuLy 79?8, Mete @r 
"equeete fot tr'tal,off*e ehould be addreeeed.to EItR1SyNf , c/o EUB1PE, 10 bU St la,zare,
Bte 1.3, 8-1030 Bzq,oeele,
AnruaL eubeetiptdon_: 4 000 BF ( 6% VAI for Belqh,til.
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ED lToRlAL: EMs ttvetort threa.t?, Cplbiged .effort iI!.ispensa.b le
SUIvT\4ARY
flgLlTlcAL DAY
European Parl iament: Yeats report amending regulation approved in plenary
ffi: z3rd jolnt cormtttee meeting - Eyrqp.eaf_gltpll,on2 r  iolnt l P lr-9]!P s:
c,inale r.onetltrrenev ln Beloium 
- 
Mr Gborog5Mr TindemaFTt-ffiof si gl  c stitu cy l lgi rn indemans Tn-Tavo-ur f {re rg€S
Berfhoin has tatks with Chancell.or Schmidt - Belglum: Government-statement -









EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT (Plenary sesslon) :
- 1979 draft budget approved at flrsf readlng indluding an increase offfi relation to Councll draft.
E.E;C./GREECE: Commisiion proposal on transltion period for. agllctf lture.
E.E.C./lNDlA.i lndian Cgrmerclal Centre set up in,Br,Yssels and development of
cooperaT I on
- FINANCING 0F E,E.C. BUDGET: Europ
- EUROPEAN EXPORT BANK: initiaTTves
Commissionfs thoughts




- ENERGY: for; an exDandinq society but with energy con3ervatlon
- AEioNAUf ion is pleased thdt Blitlsh Aerospace isjtii n i ng Ai rbus- lndustrle
- INFLATION: Presi.dp$!' C.arterrs prograrme
IS0GLUCOSEi rul inq bf.Court of Justlce
- FISHING: Con ntlc signed
- },lINE: atO
- EXPORT CREDITS: work by experts at O.E.C.D.
- CONSUMPIION: prl.ces lnie@
- EXTERNAL RELATIONS: Europeen Commission replies to llessrs Cousf6 no 212/78i
Normanton 407/7Bi Spenale 191/78; Broeksz 29U78i Cous+e 302/78i Damseaux
502/78: Schwdrer 356/78; Noe 456/78 and Coust6 :
- ENERGY: Mr Hatry in favour of an Atlantic En"t9.U,-EgI!.@
- 
RtrGlot{Al Pol lcY; Reoional Fund in regulationsE ION L QLICY: q 1917, preparation of new
.ffi' )- 
-^ a. 
-Li^L --^^lEUROPEAN BANK: ti for high speed trains- KU|- I\| D I\I\: TlIlOtlUlll(J lll ulllrsu l\l_!llj:f1l rvr rrrY'r vl/
- E.E ,C./A.C.P.: joint assemb t
- SH lPP ll.lc t irp.oilr"ntl-iJ"'tui"




ss ggEEIEUENIT 'rEUR0PE"/Brief Notes No. 601 : t t-g-!-y
E.l .R.B. ' r ST00K EXCHANGE ll$DlcE,S- sTlLt' sOwN
.
BRUSSELS ( EU); Vfednesday"25
polnts this week from..l40.ll
went down by 1.5J from 71.58
October 1978 - The" E.l.R,B. index for the Six
on 17 October to 1 37',54' on 24 October. The
on 17 octoberrto ffitgza
went-dbwh by 2,57
lndex of the Nine



















































- Round TabLe on "
- E.E"C. - SPAIN :
- LIBERAL PROFESSI
- ENERGY : presentation of Erergf Council of 30 0ctober
- SIEEL : C'omnission adopts 1an
- ROY JENKINS - SCHMIDT MEETING in Bonn
- EUROPEAII I\CINEf,ARY SISIEM : draffil telts examined by Conmission
- E.E.C. - A.C.P. : neul serieffiings
- E.E.C. - GREECE : statements by ffi-lEbli on "agricu].turaL" transitionaL
POLITICAT DAY
s" in Florerre: opening speech by l,tr E.Colombo -
ic Cotrncilrr delegation - European elections :
NovemDer - uuf,cn .torergrffiItaly before L5 b Drt h Foreign !ffiiSlef on v
Paris - Portusal: no S.P. ffiinto- $ro*yto in g .t g oppos
BULLETIN
m 30 and 3L October
- AGRICULTURE MINISIERS :Effifftetine ar Bad Wissee
- CCIvIPENSAT0RY Alffi,lNrs : cffi 1 NovemL'er,I  I\ ] IS f iselm-TatGg
. E.E.C. BOHROI^IING TO ITM ffi policv conditions for 1978
rv:Ga+=ffi iffi finsBeechan/ParkeDa- CCMPETITI0N : Conmission envilale h6? 3ing Beechamy'Parke Davis (nedical, research)
- RHINE SHIPPING , |xn;|ffi:fl;it.iffi, .chambers
- REGIO{AL POLICY : Conference on frontier resiqls




13 - ECONCI\,IIC CRISIS : GreeK recovefy,-Pppgg
- E.F.T.A. : Corunitte
- ECONCIvIIC INIERPENETRATI0N No, 337L : Beecharn negotiates acquisition of Givenchx -ffi-Firriilot to taice over turericailth1ifr
or.@t agreerent of principle with
ltlood Industries
- NORIII-SCUIH DlAtOEltrEoinnon fi.rrd, debt, copper ard cocoa
- ECONCIUIC AI{D FIMI$IAL T]trF0MMTTOr[tr-
- COLJRT OF JUSTICE : infr um (Case LS6/77)
. EI,JROPE A}.[D TTIE CITIZENS: ses British
- CO,${ERCIAL POLICY : recent neasures
- E.C.S.C. BUDGET : e@zs is estimated at 180 millim E.U.A,
- ENERGY : U.N.0./E.C.E. study on ln
+++++++++++
EUR1SYN! hae'pubLished tVE dnd.eo Gn EngLieD of information eontaind in
the ttElJR1PE" dtilg bulletine of ,IuLy 1"978, 2rdere o? 
"equeete for trt'aloffere ahouTl be addreeeed to EllR)syvr, e/o E|R1PE, L0 bld St la,zue, Bte
13, 8-7030 Brueeels,
Armual eubscriptiry: 4 00o BF(+6% VAI.f-or B?Lgiwil,
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,X - EUR.,EAT{ LTBRARY
2 - SulUvlARY
POLITICAJ, DAY
3 - Foreigr Ministers: informal meeting at Gynnich -'O*A.U. deJ.egation inffi eridE..s;c.: talk; betru6en Mrs Bffi l,tr Jenkins
BITLLTTTI
: ninisterial session on 6 I'l.ovember, regrlar progress
OIffi
CCTNCIL- : points on agenda of ninisteriaL sessiqt of
so ana 31 cttdbb? 
-
- E.E.C. - YTEOSLAVIA : ex@e ra1 concessims
- EUROPEAN MOI.Ef,AF,Y S.SITM : re$mption of
and lega1 basis




. E.E.C. - GREECE
- 
IIAGRICI.IIUREI
- DAIRY PP.OIUCTS :






- 1979 BLIDGET : details corrcerning Europeffi
- I'lR VREDELIM bdE6FConsress of Drrch Furopean Itbtrement
- C,ENEMTISED PPEFEPX
- TA( EVASION, 'ELJF.OPEAI\I'i CQMPAIIIES, ADI/EFIISING .-ffinissicn replies
to Ivlessrs Notdnboqn n6. 343/78i Coust6 no. 77/78; Durieu:<
no, 46/78;-Toffi-ton no. S48/7sl'ffirlraegen no. sT'flE
'Edwards no.nfrl7f, 
-
10 - EIIERGY : Mr @ and next Energy.lomcil-
- EiC.S.C. ftNTSO million Dll ofl"\t$rrr,an capital market
- SIEEL : creation of O.g;CiD;'rtSteeffi
- SfEil : still consid ion obiectives for
raw steeL during Srd qrartei of ffi
 lnsition adopted by {qgqc:!4tim of €.C. Dai





- SCRAP : conposite nrice up:94.50 dol
- JAPAI{ : traie derreiounent'inTU?tr
t4
15
INDUSTRIES : 0.E.C.D. stuil
lhuserman SA establih'drAtur@hs
SS $JP_ELBEITII:.HlR0PE/Docr,unents No. L025: Ttre EECrs econcn'icfor deveLopnent
- LIRMN EI.M[P.OIDIENI : 0;8.C.9. improvenenE@frffie
- TI{E ltlEEK IN trIROPE n6ffiE
- ECOI{CI{IC INIEPPENEIRATION No. 337? : Aterican project of Garlton Industries
and Irishproject of @: I{IIKB"ffi
situation ard nrospects
EAROSYNT \ws ptbldshed the indpn (in tugli,eH of infor+nation contained in
the t'EtlRoPE" ilai,Ly bulletine of ,IuLy L978. M,ere o? 
"equeste for ta,ialofferc ehould be ad.dreee?.d to wR1syMr, c/o WR1PE, L0 bld st lnzare,
Bte L3, b1030 Bmtaeele.
Artraal eubeeription : 4 000 BF (+6% VAI for Belgdwn),
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1
2
TL EDITORIAL : C&rrunitv hrdget and orrn rqEources
SI.'![AEY
POLITICAL DAY
Ministers: and "confidentiatrI rneeting at Gymich
to rembers holding two offices - Use of
lvlr John Corrie - European problffi
of hrropean bariks 1nl!4]I
- Adan hel AG industr:iall-r--r--r---+--
5-5b1S informal














IENERGYII CCUTTIL OF MINISTERS:
- thg general debate. shows that there are sti1l different views
- T0KY0 RCLII{D: visit to Bnrssels soon byAmerican negotiator R. StIIr.ss
- E.E.C./TURKEY: parlianentarians support T\rrkeyts requests
- E,E.C ,(A,C.P.: start of negotiatiors on 
--!!4!,_ex
- cCIlNCIL 0F MINISTERS (AGRICI.ILIIIRE):
- '@' : at opening of rninisterial discussiors
- CS/PAI{Y LAl{: E.E.C. Directive on rprqers between corpmies belonoiip to one
MerberSlatg - r r - t - -r r rrr
- E.C.S.C. 0PERATIOMI EJDGET: increase in rehabilitation erpenditure and
interest rebates
- SIEEL: objectives and tasks of new 0.E.C.D. Steel Comlittee
- AGRICULIIJRAL II€OyIES IN 1977: Conrnrnity surrrey
- CEREALS: latest estirnates on lffi
- INIERI{ATI0I',IAL ECONOT{Y: U.N. 
- InternationaL
ECONCMIC AND FIMI\TIAL
VARIflTS NEUIS ITEvIS FROM last week
ECONCMIC INIB.PENEIRATION I{o. 3373 z Establishmeht
-- Strdareris..restrutctr.res its activities in France
proj-ecEn .France.
Affairs
EAR2SYNI lrae publiehd tTre i?ldeo Gn ErtglidW of infor,rution aonta*tedin the ttWR1PV" daily htlletine of JuLy 1.978. @dere o" ?equeste fotttdal offers ehould be addp.esse.d to WRlStMr" o/o wRopq" to bld St
Lazare, Bte 1.3, bL030 fuuseele.
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- COIhCIL 0F MINISTER^S (AgricuLture) :
- 'MmIlERRAl.lEAll PACI(AGE": Agreenent in orirrcinle
- ENERGY : results of EIerEr Cor:ncil of 3O October
ECOI\DMIC INTERPENETMTION I\O 3374 z
Com and Tecluti iales
-Iffiaia 6i
OUR NA(T BI'LLEIIN WILL BE DATEI)
2 AND 3 ISVEI\tsER 1978
SSS $PPlEvlEI{I : EUR0PE/Docr.unents No. 1026
- Eursean.Parlianpnt:.official visit tg Copenhagen by Mr Cololrbo - Europeanffion by conunittee oi neigian-CtramLer - Itblsh IhIEZFES-
5-oycott-Turopean electioirs - W.E.U. : adopiion of Critdr-l@:










ORIOLI INSTRLIMENI : Cornranies may srrbmit rgquests for loans
E.E.C./A.C.P. : Mr Cheysson replies to criticism of STAB!f,
E:i:c:7A:4.p. :E-',i.n. 'aid to-Ere s!yc11q!19s
STFFJ. : I.R.I. takes part ffi steel centre in Brazil
11
- E.E.C./MEDITERRAI,'IEAI{ COLINIRIES : Cooperation aqreerpnts and financial protocols
corp into force
- E.E.C./Umtn : Elmloratory talks on textiles
- COLnT bf ruSftCE : applic'ation of Cornnission decision on tobacco distribution
svstem in Belgitun srrsgended
- EI\MIROMENI : Concentration of cadmitrn in sludge and reply to Mrs Ewing, no
zs3/78
- J.E.T. : biffi.cutties in finding German scientists for J.E.T. team and rcply
to Mr_ Zwietz, no 449/78
CCm,IISSION REPLIES TO PARLIAI\4ENIARY QIJESTIONS COnCerNirrg itS A&NiNiStTAtiON:
Messrs Petersen, 1204/77, 417 dna SSg/18; Dondelinger, 177 and a6/78;
Ripamcnti, 412 / i 8 ; Pucci', 37 S / 7 8; Irllonal d, 
- 
4Og / 7 8; lf-inpe, 519 / 7 8 ;
Dahlerur,-232/78; Wawrzik , 236/78; Sir Derek Walker-Snith
SAVINGS : Situation at the end of 1977
JAPATI : Grourth objectirre unrealistic
ECOI\DMIC AI.ID FIMItrIAL INFORIVIATION
w in Ireland - 9larke GravelY
set ur Belgian ffi;frffi
1Z
1s/14
EAR1SYNY hwe publiehed the indes Gn English) of inforrnation eontqtnedin the |'EUR1PE0 daily bulletins of JuLy L978, 2rdere o? 
"equeste fortrial offere eTouLd be aldreseed to EuR1syNr, e/o EllR0PE, 1-0 bA St
Inzoen Bte 13, 8-L030 futteeels,
Ar-mual eubec*iption : 4 000 BF (!6% VAI fon Belgiwn).
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1 =f"L. - EDIIDRIAL : Renrieve for ·:the dollar 












- European ·elections: in correlation in Luxembourg with those for Chamber of Deputies -
Erifargement: L16eral position - W.E.U.: preparation of plenary session -
Great Britain: Queen's speech - Bernaro >ClaPE!i:er remains Governor of Bank of France 
a a ; ; 
BULLETIN 
- EUROPEAN M)NE'fARY SYSTEH : '-&hmidt-Andreotti talks make sienificant progress -
Yositive'op&nions ih Great Britain 
- DOLLAR : President Carter's move meets with favourable reactions everywhere 
- E .E .C. - GREECE : negotiations ._to- be resumed on Monda at ministerial level 
- COONCIL OF MINISTERS (Agriculture : no agreement on essent1a. pro ems o 
· .Wine~rowing nack.a~ 
- COORT OF JUSTICF : JudgeJll..ent in tase"of ntraxann v. rican Products 
Cornoration (~/78) 
- TRANSPORT : problem of" harmonisation of motorway i!eed 'limits 
- PUBLIC ENTERPP.ISES : C .E.E .P. opinion on l.pdilStri P<>!:it":y and assessment 
of effects on environment 
- SI'EEL : Commission to next week examine steel dossier '-a.S...a whole 
- CCMiiSSION ANSWEP~ PARLIAMFNT on regional' r:rl!nh: que'§'t1bRS' no§l •. 516, 4 79 and 
4!0 by Mr Ho.. · and no. 208 by Mr -Albers ,. 
- C()MISSION ANSWERS PARLIAMPNT on a'ricultural wlicy: questions by Messrs Herbert 
no. 68/78; Cous ~ no. 301/78; Dondelineer 
no. 193/78; ffiwell no. 24/77; Verhieeen no. 
390/78 and Corr1e no. 197/78 I '~I 
- STEEL : "LLS~I. cotmtries1 production in September 
- INDUSTPY ': creation of world ortanisation of small firms 
·- INDUSTRY : figures for CX:tbber ~77 ih respect of hourly rates and workinc; hours 
- TELEVISION FOR SCHOOLS : series of ·prQflanmes on E.P. ' ' 
- SCRAP : campesite price up to 81.17 ao ars a tonne 
13-14 - ECONCMIC INI'ERPENETRATH)f'l No. 337 5 : Two Beleian studies on forei.f8 investment -
Streif establishes French Iactbry for·prefab-
rlcated houses - British technology for Korean 
car industry - Ne~ subsidiaries establisfiea 
m Belgium 
+ + + + + + + + + 
EUROSYNT has pubUshed the inds:c (in EngUsh) of inforrmation contained 
in.the '~UROPE" daiZy buZZetins of JuZy 1978. ~era or requests for 
tr1,aZ effers shouZd be addressed to EUROSYNT~ a/o EUROPE~ 10 bZd St 
Laaare~ Bte 13~ B-1030 BrusseZs. 
AnnuaZ subscriptfon : 4 000 BF (+6% VAT for BeZgium). 
On' 2 'On; 1 
Nov. Nov 
FB/FLUX ~260 -ri!i. 
DM 2.51708 2.50737 
HFL 2. 71963 2. 70950 
POUID sr 0.680707 0.687648 
DKR n/a 6.94525 
FF 5.77430 n/a 
LIRA. 1120.17 n/ a 
IR POUND 0.680707 0,686387 
US DOL 1.35363 n/a 
VALUE OF mE EUROPEAN UNIT OF ACCOUNI' 












PESErA 95 .8670 
SKR 5.82292 
NKR 6.72210 
CAN DOL 1.57537 
ESCUDO 60.8092 
AUS SCHILLING18.4313 
FIN MARK 5.37768 
YEN 253.372 
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.;. ~t ·p~et 'Etchegara~ and Europe - Euronean elections: Belp,ium's Chamber of 
pub:e's fuis begun ebate - Christian. Democrat Parties: M>rld meet4tg -
· ·cOUrtcil ·of ·rurii!i: forthconrine Foreign Ministers' meeting - Mr de l(luiringatd 
in favoUr of e~rgement - British Parliament: opening of session' and I 
Queen's speech -·U.N.F..s.c.o.: France's hostility to declaration on information-
w .E .u I : Mr Druon n'ot tb be rapporteur - Netherlands: problem of Dutch in European 
Inst'i tutions · · 
BULLFI'IN 
- EUROPEAN MONETARY SYSTEM : Giscard-Schmidt: wide convergence of views -
Italy wishes to take part in F.M.S. from the start 
- EUROPEAN MONETARY SYSTEM: Ru~opean industry takes favourable stand 
- TOKYO ROOND : Mr Strauss to tour Europe 
- E.E.C. - A.S.E.i(.N. : programne and aiJTI.s of ministerial-session of 20 November 
- E.E.C. - A.S.E.A.N. : second industrial cooperation conference ih February 
1979 in Jakarta 
- TRIP.ARI'ITE CCNFERFNCE ON FMPLOYMFNT : to meet on 9 f'.Tovember 
- CCJ.1PENSATORY AMOUNTS :cbanpe in rates 
- AGRicm..TIJRAL POLICY : E .P. agr1cUlture conunittee sewinar 
- C(}.MISSION EMERGENCY Aif! : to Lebanon and Nicarap,ua . 
-COURT OF JUSTICE : judp,ement in case 10/78: SOcial' security of wisrant worker 
- CUJRT OF JUSTICE : hearinss from 6 to 11 Noveirifer · I ' •'" 
- E.E.C. - A.C.P. : trade' in first ouarter of 1978 
- CCM1ISSION ANSl4.'ERS~PP:PtiP.MENT on questions conceminp: A.C .P. : ~iss Flesch 
nos. 205, 457 and 481/78 
- E.C.S.C. CCMPFI'ITIOJ'.T : exemption from prior authorisation for concentrations 
under E.c.s.c. Treaty article 66 
- C(}.1PETITION : control of concentrations : Italy maintains eeneraJ. reservations 
- COAL : drop in coal imports, but also in Conm.lnity extract1on ' 
- ECCNCMIC AND FINANCIAL INFORMATION ' 
- C(}.MISSION ANSWERS PARLLAWNT on social policy questions: to Mrs Dtmwoody 
no. 260/78: Messrs Terrenoire no. 634/77; Dondelinper no. 283/78; 
Nolan 491 and 492/78;' Nbrmanton no. 4/78; Stetter no. 342/78; 
Pisoni no. 371/78; Radoux no. 349/78 anrl Caillavet no. 323/78 
- '!HE WEEK IN EUROPE next week 
- ECONCMIC INTERPENETRATION No. 3376: Fertiliser plant to be built in Jordan 
with I .F .c. aid and Arab capitals - Rtsben. J<'linkerwerke industrial 
project in United States - Boehringer PitiUiheim transfers one of 
its Brazilian assets 
§§§ SUPPLEMENT : EUROPE/Documents No. 1027 
EUROSYNT has pubZ.ished the index _-(in EngZish) of infomation oontained 
in the ''EUROPE" daiZ.y buZ.Z.etins of JuZ.y 1978. Orders or requests for 
trial. offers shauZ.d be addressed to EUROSYNT~ o/o EUROPE~ 10 bl.d St 
Lasare~ Bte 13~ B-1030 BrusseZ.s. 
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, E.U R O P ?
AGENCE INTERNATIONALE










The knots of the ExvlS wilL soon tte ctrt




- Jean lvlonet Fcnudation for .has
by end of week -
tion
E'I.I,ETIN
t been creeted.r lvk' Geci?ges. BertlroinidrsT?ffiEflotby@
SIneetins in Coro - E;P; Liberal
fn ira4: -4pea1 tron-SEEf,-
6
7
- E.E.C./GREECE: agreenpnts on ilrl.stiu.rtions, overaLl progness
- ELIROPEAI.I I\mhlETARY SfSIEvl: speedres by }tr &nklrs in; Bnrssels and lrb T\gerdhatiir fairrUur'gfr
- CO{PETITIOTI: Conrission to decide on Wednesday on ccsrmnrication of its '
conplaints to.firms participating in fibr,es agleement
- IRIPARIIIE CONFERETCE : positiqr .of, .hrropean Trade Union Confederation
- .TNWIICII: difficuLties involved in nutuaL asiistarce arcng the Nine
- IMNSPORT: symposiun on E,E.C. infrastnrcture programrc
- CCMVIERCIAL POLICY: E.E,C. rrEasures wittr.respect to China and other cqrntries
- CEREAIS: advsrce fixing of import lew suspended
- WINE I,ARKET: C.0*P,A. reacts to Cffi-ssionf s action progralmte
- PROIECTI0NI$r,I: Mr thfgrkaq) .on encour4geuent,for e.xports
- E.E.C./A.C.P.: Saa6eT-EliEfices for Can6ia.and Tonga
- E.C.S.C. RECOl,lVffifCN: relaxation in.nrl.es implementing E.C.S.C. Article 56
planned
- OILI possible repercussiors of eyents in Iran on. Coum.urity 
_supplies
- EI\R.IcitED UMNIUM: United States-Ft@--iElfiffies of, enridred urarnft,-rm to South
. Africa
- MTCLEAR ENERGY: weak 'hofl ffil.ear energy in Austrie
- E.E.C./SltlEDEN: Mr Cheysson visits Stockholrp
- E.LT.A. : joipt E.F.T.A.7Yups1avia Comnittee Meeting










- BELGIAN BANKII.IG CCh0ISSION: 1977-78
- mo{ClfiC AtlD FIM}€IAI
- VARI0US NEIIIS ITE[6 fron Lastyweek
14 - ECONChdIC INIERPENEIRATIN NO 3377
SSS SIPPL${ENrI. : IEekly ELIROPE Sel"ected Statistics }b 146
EAROSYNI has publi,ehed the i.ndes lin Englieil. of dnfornubion eontairud dn
the UE|ROPE" d.aily bulTntins of ,IuLg 19?8, Ofiere o? ?equeste fot tnial,
offerc ehqull, be qdifueeeed, tp ElF1SyN?, e/o EtlR0PE, 10 bU St lazuen Bte
L3, b7030 Bytneele. '











































D'INFORMATION POUR LA PRESSE 
N° 2555Cn.s .) 8 November 1978 
0 8S - 2-
1 JL - EDITCRIAL: Interaction be~en . the . fr-~1. S., and the Tokfo 'ROUnd 









- Euro~an Federalists : forthcoming congress - U .E .D .C. : resumption of worl< of Poli t· 
1cai~ureau -w .E.U.: political conmi ttee adopts Gessner report - Socialist Internat-
ional :series of resolutions - ''European dimension of trade union action" stressed 
oy c.F.D.T. 
BULLEfiN 
- EUROPEAN PARLIAMENr agenda of plenary session of 13 to 17 Novenber 
- TRIPARTITE CONFB:E1>LE :state of preparations of meeting scheduled for 9 November 
- E.E.C./SWITZERLAND :visit by· President Jerikins 
-OLIVE OIL: application of new representativerateson 1 November 
- ISOGWCOSE : e;ort refunds 
- AGRICULWRAL S lJCTURES : draillfl&e in Ireland 
- FISHING : E."E.C .-canada negotiat1ons 
' 
7 ++ ~ FISHI!'ll : measures taken concerning NoiWay, Sweden and Faeroe Islands 
- EUROPEAN BANK : 315 million E.U.A. for line of credit for water supplies in U.K. 
8 - ECOM:MIC SI1UA.TION : E.E.C. business managers' confidence increases 
- E.C.S.C. BUDGET : distribution among Member States of additional payment of 28 
million E.U:A. 
- C(}.MJNI1Y V .A. T. :for hannonization of definitions 
9 - TEXTILES : E. E .C • defends its import arrangements in G .A. T. T. 
- E.E.C./MALTA :no agreement on textile trade 
- E.E.C./A.C.P.: Zambia and sugar quest1on 
~ COMPANY LAW : British bill 
10 - SOCIAL INEQJALITIES : Conummi;ty actions 
- EDUCATION OF MIGRANI' CHilDREN : Community action 
- AIRBUS : Japan could place orders 
11 - PETROL PRICES : development of consumer prices and Conmission reply to Mr Damseaux 
(no 575/78) 
- STEEL :steady flew of steel exoorts to third countries 
12 - FINANCE : activity on international capital market 
- DEBT OF DEVELOPif'll COUNI'RIES : OCI'ATI annotmces iiimber of cancellations 
- ECOM:MIC AND FINA.K;IAL INFORMATION 
13/14 - ECOIDMIC INTERPENETRATION ID 3378 : Barclays strengthens interests in France -
S.S.I.H. goes into partnership with Nippon Miil.iature Bearing .to set up Precision 
WatChcase - Nordic Union Reassurance set up in New York 
EUROSYNT has pubUshed the index (in English) of infonnation containsd in 
the ''EUROPE" daiZy buZZetins of JuZy 19?8, Ozoders or requests for "trial, 
offers shouZd be addressed to EUROSYNT~ c/o EUROPE~ 10 bZd St Laaare. Bte 
13~ B-1030 B.russeZe. 
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- F.uropean elections: sitrration regarding Grand hrcal project -'E.P.'Liberal@ Rrropean electiqlsl opening of election caffiTffi-bilFre,nchEE ist Party - Fuffiriticisirs frqn French Coirrninist Party
and statements'byffi
of on 22 ltlcnrernber
Conmittee and
Economic
- EC0l\flIr{IC AI{D FIMNCIAL II{FOFI\IATI0I{
- CCIvIPENSATOBY A}(}.]NIS: chanses in rates
- E.I.R.B. : Stock Fxchange indeffi
- EIEOPEAN II{U{ETAPY SYSIE\i : AtLantic Institu-te-Gbate
- EUROPEAT{ I\ONETARY SfslExvl : ffi to ioirr
- EUROPEAI{ M0NETARY SflS'IE[vI : remoral
11 - OOlllvlIC POLICY : regarding FEC Institute
nos. 511 i of casis of
13-14
++++++++++++++






- E.E.C. - GREECE : overall viffi hegptiatldrs
- E'.E.C. FIMI\EII.IG : Comnission refl
- TDffILES : E.E.C. - Argentina consultations on_lrool lgps
- AC,RICLILIIIFX : first eoirfnission exchange of vie@
uu[,lPts s lut( Itru I'  Cn q 1n l
- SIEEL : l,lr Darrignon giffis8
9
M vi i  of restrrrturing in steel industrY
- STEEL : ctrange in stlnaaras certificales sc
- FISI-IERIES : propos@isd-b-I-4tchlg!99-




- FREE I{D\mvlENI 0F PEP-qONS : Couunission girres deEil
Ir,tessrs SeefeLd no. 322/78; Donde a,
no.1225l?7i'trffi11er no. 201 no.226Tf
- E.C.S.C. RECOI\VERSIOIrI : in Lorraine (rep1y to question no. 484/78 by Mr Laurain
- LABOUR C0S[S : state of sitr.ration (replv to question by lvlessrs Leonardi
and Pistillo no. 429178)
- ECOI\rcI,IIC INIFRPFI{EIF'ATION l.to. 3379 : Japanese direct foreign investnents -
HIS sip:rs agreement-ffiE-Yfigoslavia - Motorola concludes
@eernints in France - Intei?ub1ic uan@uire
ssc a B Inc and SSC & Bffiianies - InvestrpntFroiecffi'cffi
for Research and Analysis (Ereslions
HoreL1)
WROS1NT ltae publdehed the irder Hn Englieh) of inforrnation contsinel. in
the ,WRopE,,'aol.ty bulletine of JuLy 1978. Ordere o? lgqueate_ fon tri:'L
offere etpuld be -adfueeeed to WROSYNI, e/o EIIROPE, 10 bU St [,amve, Bta
1.3, 8-7030 tuuee2le.
Anrwal eubeeription : 4 OOO BE (+6% Vnf for--Wkinn)















































- EUROPEAN I\,0,,IEIARY SISTEM: Italy an4_thg Benelux comtrles will hold hi$ 1evel talks
coriditios
- Jean 1,bnnet Foundation: nurcrous rrEssages - European Parlianen!: lrtr Eanesy will;;:-Rh"d;;i;t"*ctffie of coumbrs -
Ei6ctims in Lrnited States: ttirft-raE stiLt in the Lead
ilILLETIN
- E.E.C./TI{IRD IffiLD: in favour of respecf foi 1
- SIEELIj Ccnunission prepares ministerial debate
- TRIPARTITE CONFERENCE ON EMPIIm{ENT: nearction_of wor}ilg_bglls focaL point of
- C6nIPETITIONI provisionaL decision by Connission on svnthetic fibre cartel
- E.E.C. FIMIIING: new resources essentiaL
- innlriemt: proceed erning tachographs are strspended
- E.E.C./UNITEE STAIES: Str, tal'ks
- TOKYO ROIND: United St
- E.E.C./INDIA: Indian guidelines on derrelopnrent of cogperation afrreenent
- E.E.C.A[ALTA: safegtraid neasures on certain te*ile furyorts
- S;rEru:'arpeal@imns
- BEEF AND VEAL: use of "third countryr' q1lp-te
- mEF AlrlD \/EAL: developffi 1978 folLorring sunrc,T on cattlepopulaE].on








i 'HEALIHI heaLth .ministers t -ueeting on 16 Norreniber
- EUROPEAII PARLIAMENI (Preparation of plenary session)
- Ardlrick report on aer{ moves to Econqnic an{ Monetary.tnig, and-Stetter reportqr annral ieport on econornic situation" and econqrie 'p.olicy guidelirres for
1979
- TIME'IABLE OF THE MAIN events in European nercE week
- ECO{OfiC INIERIENETRATI0{ No 3580
13
14
OTJR NHO H]LLETIN WILL BE EAIED
13 AI{D 14 TWE},IBER
EIJROSrMI hat Wbldehed, th,e ird.ea (in Evql,l:eH of infornation aorfiqirud in
the 
"WRIPE'| 'dailA bulletiru of JuLy 7978, 2nd,*s o" ?equeate fot tri,al
offene e?@uld be add,reeeed to EUROSYNI, c/o EUR1PE, 10 bU St Laaare' Bte
L3, B-703A Bmtseele,
Anrnnl aubecrtption : 4000 BE F6% UAf for Belg:ittd).
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D'INFORMATION POUR LA PRESSE 
No25S8(n.s.) 13/14.11.78 
~ - EDITORIAL: -2-. ·Italy inside or outside the EMS ? 
2 - SUM~Y 
POLI'fif.AL DAY 
...; ·Jean Monnet 1 s birthday : Mr Calla~ ancLMr Coloobo send messages - RPR : 
extraordinary congress ...; ·Mt. :Heath .and 1'Dally.Express" opinion poll -'"1raa.alists 
Bureau: meeting in Athens·...; ·smt 'i:D1.d ·Israel : negotiatiCI'lS suspended - House 
of Coomms : Government wins vote bf cCiifiaence 
BULLETIN 
4 - EUROPFAN CaJK:IL : Is.sues likely to be raised by Heads of Govenunent on 4 and 5 
December 
4/5 - EIOOPF.AN.M:»ilfARY·SYSTEM : Bilateral and Dllltilateral talks 
5 - EUROPFAN PARLIAMENr PLENARY .SESSION : 
- SOlemn session in honour of President of Portugal 
...; f979 hua:get :. Spinelli ~ndment on E.A.G.G.F. _app~ved 
- E.E.C ./A.C .P. : Tago candidate for s1gnature of new Convent1on · 
6 (+) - SHIPPINJ :. three new proposals concerning safety of shippffis and nrevefttion of 
· ''POllution 
- TRANSPORI' : preparation of Green Paper on infrastructures in B.B.C. 
7 - TRIPARTITE CONFERmCE ON lMPLOYMENI' : semi -failure 
8 - TOICY.Q ROUND : Mr Strauss 1 s talks at Eurooean Camni.ssion 





- ECONNIC Am FINAN::IAL INFDRMA.TION 
- MEAT : Carter~s veto on protectionist law proposal 
- WINE : measures for adaptation to wine-:grawi.ng potential 
- MEAT : health problems regarding .trade in .fresh meat 
- BEEF AND VEAL : reduction in non-tariff import levies for A.C.P. 
- E.E.C./A.C.P. : analysis of trade 
- A.C.P. : schedule for negotiations - SIABEX question 
- A.C.P. : visit by Mr Cheysson to Mauritania and President of Kenya to Brussels 
11/12 - E.E.C./DEVELOPI:t-il COUNrR.IES :respect .for certain working conditions for cotmtries 
receiving Community aid or concessions 
13 - STEEL : development of employment in Member States' steel imustry 
14 - VARICUS NEWS ITEMS fran last 'Week 
1 5 ~ ECONJMIC INI'ERPENETRATI ON ID 3381 










EUROSYNT has pub'Lished the index (in Eng'Lish) o.-~' in.fomation oontained in 
the "EUROPE" daily bu'L'Letins o,f July 1978. CJroders 01' requests .for trial 
offers should be addressed to EUROSYNT~ o/o EUROPE~ 10 bld St Laaare~ 
Bte 13~ B-1030 ~ssels. 
Annual subsoription: 4000 BF ( ..S% VAT for Be'Laiwn). 








































: Italy lBlst 4d@t European-electionbi[ quicklv
POIITICAL DAY
ts in U.S.S.R. concerning Jqnrish Emrnity danomced by




f,fee just fourded in
- European elections
BT'I.TETIN
HjR0PEAN I!CINEf,ARY sYSrE{ : criticism by Prime Minister callashan
B'E.C. RffiIOl,AL Flll'E :strouLd it finance.car sector ?
HTROPEAN BANK : loan in favour oI-I@31Efiiil-
H'ROPEAN PARLIAMENT PLEMRY SESSION :
- E.E.C.-Yugoslavia : pLea in favour reinforcing cooperatim
- ffi Ccnunission management proposar
- ElEffirA.c.P. couper producers. : consequen@s of price fluctuatiors
: support for researctr orogralnne






uD crr crisis and one yearts operation of
and Corrnission's inteirtims fi,ir 1979
10 IMDE FLICY : E.E.C. hlbasures on textiLes, magrpsitm, PoJfirgal, generalized
preferenrces
E-E.'C. FARMB.S calL for firm stand
HTROPEAN BANK :loan for te leconununi catiors rptrork
H.TR0PEAN BANK : Loan for station in
BANKS : resurption of E.
FRUIT AICI IIEGEIABLES : reference nrices fixed for certain citnrs fnrits
FRUIT AIO VEGETAHT.ES : ffi certain products frm Israel and Irdaehrcb
OLilE OIL : inport period extended for Italian intelventim
EITROPEAN CCIr]€IL : decl.aration oubliiheE-EiFfidF]fi-ffi2: .A.ar ti  p li
- G.A.T.T. z 1977/78 reDort
- BENELIIX : neetirg of Ccrrnittee of Ministers
- E.C.S.C.-S:I'IfTZERLAM-AUSIR.IA : neetirgs of transport cqmittees
- molu{rcw:lly trffi[[, ;'3? &Xff::il'[:'ffi '. lhffi."'*$ffi.in Betgiun






- VioLa of hr.unan r
EUR0SYNT has publ lshed the lndex (ln Engl lsh) of information contained
in the rrEUR0PErt('dall'y bulletins of July 1978. Orders or requests fortrlal offers should be addressed to EUROSYNT, c/o EUROPE, l0 bld St
Lazare, Bte 15, 8-1050 Brussels.












































No 2560(n.s.) 16 November 1978
-z-
- EDITORIAL ; Great Britain and t}re Corruurity bu9gqt
- SUvflr,tAIlY
POLITICAT DAY
- E.C.S.C. READAPIATIOI.I AID in farroirr F.P-.G. and tlnited
- SAIE 0F BUTTEP T0 U.S.S.R. : fresh di
- CEREATS A}ID AI\IIMAL FFED :O:.F
- 
ylblvlE{I : prooucf,lon xrenos ano avalraD].r]-r
- E.F.T.A. :.b.I 'l' 4  torthconrng m.nlster]-ar meel].ngs
- MEDITM-TERM FINIANCIATI A,ffi F. I .S. on refinancing
- RHINE SHIPPING : economic situation
- E.E.C. - AMB COTJNIR_IEF : of oroiects in Africa
- U.N.C.T.A.D. : Conference oE
- DEVELOPTIFNI : Drtch subsidy fffiIffiEion (through U.N.F.S.C.O.)
- TOKYO ROIIM : TF#ETFISiten at Foreign Trade Cormcil Convention
- ECONCIvIC INTEPPEI{ETRAIION No. 3383 : Tourards estab]-ishm6nt'of Fiat Credit Cor:
:.n un:-xeo 
-iEates - rrvrng@
lished in Milan and-I]iifffilTfornia




- Jean l,bnnetts ninetieth birthdav : message from President Carter - Annual'Congress
3 December - European electiqrs:-TlIf-
: E.P. po presented
in Bnrssels
BULLETI}I
- EIJR0PEAII I{INEIARY SYSTH,'! : &oy Jenkins appeals frcrp BasLe \r
- E.E.C. - GREFCE : proposalsffieecef s participation in corirpn
snendins
- ELROPEAI{ I\ONEf,ARY ffi paralleL measures.reserved for ninisters and he.ads
of soverilnent
6-7-8.9 - FX,'ROPFAI{ PARLIAIVIFNI PLEMRfiFSSTONI-'
- Trinartite Conference on Rnpl-oyrrent: sneech- by I,'r Vredeling and debate
- fegrrard Cormrnity pro&rtion
- Eilffifresearch: suprport for rnrltiannual DrcgJ€uIuIE
ssanmag.nago-uerTettr. report on researcn programne
liqq pqliq: speech by Mr Genscher and debate
es on politicaL cooperation
- COINCII oF@rD : points on agenda of 16 Norrenber session








E\IR1SYNI hwe publiehed the irden
ttEIlR1W" datlU bullet:ins of JuLy
e?1oull, be addreeeed to EUR1SYNTt
8-1030 Brueeele,
Armual eubecription : 4"000 BE (+6% VAI fon tuLgr:,wn)
ftn EngLisH of informatdon contuined in ttte
L978, Ordera o? ?equeste far ttial offere
a/o E|R1PE, L0 bld St Lazaren Bte L3t





















































OF MINISTERS FCR, PTELIC HEALTH:
-2-
: Ttre E.l{.S, : the last worH has not been had
POLITICAL DAY
- Er.ropean elections: &mrarcation of
lanch6ledEffints magazines
of chairmen - 1tr









EUROPEAI,I I\CItlETARY S[SIEM:- (undecisive) discussion inrCo,ncil on 20 Noretber
ELIRopEAN I,Io{ETARY sYSIEM: n@and and the lln+j-LKing@
HELIC Co\ERACTS: are the E.E-.C.-ltan&rd.s- be@
E.E.C.-KEIIYA: talks betwseffi lf .lenktnssard l,tr CheyssonE.E.C.-G.IYAM: Barft
E.E.C.-CARIBBEAN ISIANDS: orrerall loan Baik
IRADE P0LICY: recent measures taken by the E.E
PLEMRY SESSIffi PARLIAMENT :
- Econsnic and .: J'ong and ilportantEEtr-
- E.E.C.-IsraeL: effects of the agreeuent to prqrote and vary ttadle
- ffiFfiilsafety and Eurocontiol: sta@ments for lvlr von Dolmanyi
- LerBntation of CorllJnity prqgrames
- f&A'ffi-Limited but efficient policy called for
- @ffon fiup: Cotncil replies*-
- ffi:ins: strpDort for ConmissiSffiBort on proposals
- ;tf#$f oiniebpple processins: apiroval foEi?fiE5-r a p \ftrL r adrrance
- 1- af Comissionrs ProPosal
- @e :- cqurissionts prcposal rejected.REGI continrr to finance the E.E.Cts car sector
- EIB,0PEAII FOUNDAIIChI: search f6r a betweenffi
- ECO{CMIC RESEARCH: new proposal to set tp an
- IABTE MNES: trisser prices for 1978:
- CWPENSAIBY l$mUNts:-ffi unchansedCMPENSAIBY mINfsa-iateg lm g d
- FTMNCING oF ccM,toN Affi: suggestions by eitisb_ fumers
AGRICLJLIITRAL RESEARCH: contents of CqrrunitV-prografire m
FI$IING: proposals on prices f-or 1979
- I II  m i
13 (+) - o p,
- FISIING: iregbtiations Eb-TEe E:E.c. ard Nonvay on quotas harrc not
reached an asreerpnt
-ECONCMICffiTOI.I14 - E.E.C.-ISAEL: forthccming syrposiun
- ENERGY: objecti@otcy for 1985 and 1990
- Polu[Iffitffifsns by U.N.I.C.E, on t]re protection of grqmdlrrater
15 - ECOI\rcI{IC INIERPENEIMTION No. 3384 : Dresdner Sarik would Like to ta}e wer
Banque Veive Morin-Pcnrs - Cooperation@ (France) md Patriarca(It det uP Renix Electrolffi@-
SSS SUPPLB'IEI{I : EIIROPE/Docunents No. 1ozg/rcn





































E U R O PT
AGENCE INTERNATIONALE















- COUI€IL OF MINISIERS (Gbneral sessior):
- European elections: elected Parlianentts pouers give riseffi "Hrropers representative" to FDP -
Eetente pofrcC'ffied - Portugall Presideert Eanes erds





- Preoaration of European Council:
dossier at centre ot mlnlsEerlar
Cotrncil on 20 Novemberl F.R.G. ard
foreign relaticns











- Points on'alenda of qLssion-of 20 and 2l- Nwernber
A.s.i:A;N. : firsi mini
GENERATISED PREFERENCES :several aspects of
remaLn open
cOINcIL oF PI.ELIC HEATT}I ffi
- Statenrent by Conmissioner VredeL
A.C.P. : si
g.E.C.D. : Economic PolicyTSffittee and growth prospects
COIvIP0SITE PRICE t 82.50 dollars/tonne
NLICLEAR SECURITY : Court of Justice recognises that A.E.E.C' nust- 1um
EUROPEAI{ PARLIAMENI PTEMRY SESSION:
- Economic and Monetary union and new European }fuietaryin ard Ortoli and debate
- Wine': approrral of fiio stnrctural ploposals







SSS SJPPL,H\4ENI : ELIROPE/Documents No. 1031
E.E.C. scherp for 1979
and rest of deLiberations
u ri  egulations on tariff quotas
T,ffinsion for certain fish sPeciesftA.ffiicy: speech bY Mr Gtrdelach on enlargerent outlook.tl-Tlffinsion ffission and Council- rePlY
IN ffiweek







E.I.R.B. : IItrREASE IN II{DD( OF T}IE NINE
The E.I.R.B. stock exchange jndex of the Six recorded a sl.igfrt decrease of 0.16
going doun from 135.1 4 on 7 November to 134.98 on 14 Noverber. The index of ttre Nine
gained 0.30 point, going rp fron 68.91 offi on 14 Noverber 1978.
point
has
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4ls - COt l€IL 0F ItrNISIERS (Gerpral session)
Council : orrogramrc dra
rsbtlaraia. Australia. Fi
















- E.E.C./A.C.P. : suruning uo of rpnewaL of Lcm6 Convention
- COI.II\rcIt 0F I\trNISIERS (Finance) :
- European Morptary Srstem.: Dreparation for European Cotmcil disctrssiors
- SIEET : steel debate in Council this Tuesday
- E.E.C./A.S.E.A.N. : first ministerial session
- CO$EIL 0F MINISIERS (Brdget) :
- Consultation wittr E.P.
- cc[nErl ) :
- G.A.T.T. end wire nBasirres in restricted session
- E(PORI CREDITS : E.E.C. extends resnect for sentlemanrs agreelrcnt
- E.E.C./ISRAEL/TLTNISIA : Coooeration CourciLs@
- E.E.C./THIRD COLNIRIES r neaiures
- ENERGY : Cqurnmity energy prospects for 1990
- IONIZIIG MDIATION : proposal f6i nrcdification in baS_ic stardafds_
- NIrcLEAR EIGRGY : positloir_qf- po^Ier stations
- REDI,rcTION IN XORIA
- ENL,ARGETENI : speectr by t'lr Vreaefiru in Sifonitb on migration
- FISHIIG : controLs over activities of Merber States' boats
- BRUCELIOSIS, TTIBERCITLOS
- PESIICIDES : inatrgural rreting of ad hoc sci
- E.S.C. / COREPER : talks betr,reen two E[eimon
- IHffILE INDUSTRY : workins conditions. in reply to Mr Lasorce (no 811/77)
- cim,licAtS : first @ managerircnt c r
controLsoit ctrenical. pro&rcts
- ELrcRfI in Li6ge on porer stations
- SIEEL : E.C.S.C. synposirm bn hE?w olates-
- EOO}iUT{IC SITIIATION : Senterbor sunrey arcng busirpss managers
- FREE BNIRPR.ISE : speedr by l,tr 9f,ston thorn,
- VARI0TS NEWS IlB,lS from Last ueek
-ECOmvlICIffi
SS SIPPLBEM : tEeklv nnOPE Sbt'ected Statislics No 148
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- MflORIAL
- srso{ARY






- Internatioal. President of Irbvement in - Folitical
H,'LIETIN
HIR@EAI.I II{)NETARY SISIErI: gorg.-progre.6s fh deffufttg-s}'sten than e:pected
1979 E DGET: question.of ReeioEal Eud sti1l open
E.E.C.-A.S,EA.N.: exploratory talks will start soon on pmsible doptent -
cooperalion agreement .
COI€IL 0F MINISIERS (General Session):







CCmrcIt CF MINISIERS (Sgricul.ture) :
- E.M.S.'afid its posaible effects
- @ colpronise on mininnun prices
U.N.O./E.C.E.! mnual report or Eurqean trade
CCIVIPETITI0.I: c@ of leiislation in O.E.ClD.
ECO{O{IC A}'lD FIM}CIAL INFOBIVIATIO{ 
-
ECOIICMIC INIERPENEIMTIOI.I No. 3387
ENIERPRISES: U.N. I.C.E. organises Conference
ENERGY: U.N.I.C.Ers opinion on cor.mtries
E.E.C.-CCMmChl: new ne
SIEEL: situation of steel prodr,rctio! in Cotunmity
AGRICIJLIITRE AI{D ENLARGEffiNT: C.0.P.A's views on effects of Greecets accession
YCNG PE0PIE: European Youth Fonrur iaterlocutor for Csrnission
METEAR ENERGY: assessrpnt of resulEs o:f'worf on
DEVEL0H{EIIII Club du Sahel meets
WROSYNI lne pbldehed the i,rde*
'WROPE0 dailyktlletira of JuLg
eltould be addteeeed to WR1SYN?,
8-7030 tuu,seele,
AnrunL eubscrtbtton : 4,O00 AF (+6%, YAI fafi tuLgiwt)
Mn EngLieH of, i'nf,unati'on antaind in the
1.9?8. - Ardete o? ?equeete fm ta'l,al offerc
c/o WROPE, 10 bU St La,auet Bte 73n

















































4 .. 5 .. TOKYO ROOND: E.E.C. links final ''package deal" with .Anerican countervailing 
ch.lties 
5 .. S'IEEL: principle .of keepil}g .on anti .. crisis plan agreed on 
5 .. 6 .. 7 .. COUNCIL OF MINISTERS.(Agriculture): 
- Wine: no .decisive .debate 
.. 'O'I"iVe oil: .agreement in principle on sone neasures 
7 .. GENERALISED. PREFERENCES~ decision on 1979 E.E.C. scheme in December 







.. E.E.C.~'IHIRD.WCJU.D: optimism over COJIJJJI)n Fund for raw materials 
.. E.E .. C .. -A.C.P.: question of copper stil~ ~ ~e discus~ed between Nine 
~ E.E.C.-.A.C.P.: E.E.C. go-aheacrTo"r Danuaca s access1on 
.. DUTY-FREE AlLOWANCES: gm:cranise between Nine in si~t 
.. ARCHITECTS: towards ri ____!__to jfforlde seivices in_ E.~C. · 
.. COUNCIL OF MINISTERS (Fishing): 
. - Pending. questions to be reviewed on 23 and 24 NoveJJber "\ 
.. 'IRANSP<Rr: shipping questions at centre of Comcil session (23 and 24 November) 
.. EDUCATI~: Comcil of 27 November. postponed sine die 
.. TRADE POLICY:.E.E.C~s recent.measures 
- NUCLEAR RESEARCH: .Conmuss1on proposes new Jllllti-annual. progranme on thenno-
nuclear fusion 
.. AGRICULTURAL INFrnMATION 
11 - .EUROPEAN BANK: financing for l'hal'IIBceutical· facto;ry: in·l\est -Genna& 
.. UNEMPLOYMENT: .slii~Jtly .worse m E.E.C. in october 
.. PAUL.FINET .FaJNI):AbN: .annual neeting of Admirlisfrative Board 
.. ECONCMIC AND FINAK:IAL INFORMAT'I<JJ 
12 - STEEL: new orders for rolled steel in Septenber 
13 - G~A.T.T •. : .session of Contracting.P.arties 
.. E.F. T .A.: to .new loans for Portugal 
.. BENELUX:.meeting.of.Nffnisters.for=Justice 
... CANADA.:. .FederaLlbdget. concentrates on growth 










EUROSYNT has pubZished the index (in EngZish) of infomation oontained in 
the ''EUROPE" dail.y bul.Zetins of JuZy 19'18. OrdePs Ol' Nquests foP tnaZ 
offePs shouZd be addftessed to ETJROSYNT., o/o EUROPE., 10 bZd St Laaazte., 
Bte 13., B-1630 BrusseZs. 
AnnuaZ subsOl'iption : 41 000 BF (+6% VAT foP BeZgium). 
















































of U.S.S.R., shiprping fleet from 1979
- FISIIING COIMIL: for developing i
cormtries
- comnrcn fishing policy
- E,E.C./A.S.E.A.N.@4 ard L5 Decernber) and
d.evelopnent ot cooPerallon
- E.E.C. - C€Mffi@N: negotiations g!)nlinue
- E.E,C. - NEIil ZEALAIID : corrern o=iFffitre of lptlql glpgllg
- E.E.C. - SPAIN : Cqrunission opinion to be apprffier
- E.E.C. - PORIUGAI@ negotiations at Alternatesr leyel.
- CCI;Rf OF JUSIICE : Atvc:ffialts opinim on urport.restrictionq fer
- European elections: progress in Italian Senate onffiropeis rele in defence field -
C@IItl9R pOsltlOn VIS-a=V1S ts rts ru .
UILTETINa--
- E.M.S. : Catlashan-Ard.reotti talks: postporpnent of entry into forcg?




CO[m OF JUSIICE : J@rre-t on circulation of coins
CO{PE[ITIS'I : new Colunission principles on regiffil-aids
cr.lar{rr.r nirun noB RAut MATERTALS- : oronosal ts-IJTMC[IlffiIIiCOnrcU nfO fOn I{ I I - p c,l o-Il..ffiFfif l  by in&rstrialised
- SIATE AIDS : No Cormnisgion reservations, over.internrention fird for TIitisl.t
I
- A.TRcMFT ,*USPi#*f;f unions in favour sf closer European csspesatisr
- E.E,C. - GAIVIBIA : G@ visits Couutission 
- l
- nUftOfNe : Condss on hrilding prqdrcts
- E.I.R.B. : Stock e:tc
. SSoMMIC






- AI{II-EIDIPING : E.E.C. proceedings against U.S,S.R, and Central Erropean comtrie:
- E.E.C.-LNITED rtE fiom E'E'CDATIItiID Llo 
'IC.IILIJILI 
T'A.L g/LPT'T LP
(conunission @ 379/78 arrd 137/78)
FISHERIES : Norrnay night decide sn
- EUROPEAI{ FOBIEATIbN :-basic disagreenents still exist
- CChIIpENSAIIRY AItrINTS: E.C.U. sysien corrective mechanism
- AGRICLTLTTRAI POiiCYa Corunissioir replies to parlianrntary questions 987/7X(IIr. Scury) .iOS/lg(I,h Lenpitte),13Ci/7E (l'{r Horell) ,133178(Ur gcott:Ht6plcin:)- ;588/78 (t{rs -Ewing)
- AGR.ICULTIJRE: International resealch at.d
-."EC0{O{IC, trI.ITERPEX{EIMIION No . 3389
EtlR@SyNI has publiehed the drd.eo Gn EngLieH ef i.nf,owtdon eonta.ined in the
'WROPEv d.anl,A bulleti,na of JuLy 79?8; @til.ete @t ?_eq/@ate fry trdal _offere
ehould be afifiteeee.d to WROSYNY, e/o EUR@PE, nq bU St lasqne, We 23,
B-1@3@ Btueeela,
: 4.@@@ BE (+6% VAr









































'A G EN C E I N TERN AT I 0 N ALE 
D'INFORMATION POUR LA PRESSE 
N° 2567(n.s.) 25 Nmremher 1978 
- 2 -
1 .. EUROPFAN LIBRARY 
2 .. SlM4ARY 
POLITICAL: DAY 
3 .. Eur!\:ean elections: progress _in Great Britain .. confusion in France .. Elected 
Par J.antent:. Mi ~nale distinguishes between powers .and conpetences .. Mr Simonet: 
EUrope will have to take care of its defence 
WLLETIN 
4-5 .. 6 .. 1RANSPffiT: contents of Cotm.Cil decisions on shipping 










- E .E .C. -GCMECCN : conpromise proposed by the European Comnission 
.. fiSHING CaJNCIL: Nine haver reached basic agreement 
- \\HEAT: Conference adjourned 
.. E.E.C ... 1URKEY: new phase of 1re~toit talks 
.. E.E.C.-UNITED SI'ATES: Mr Ha e inwashington for Tokyo Round and other 
subjects 
.. E.E.C.-GREECE: mftaration of final phase of negotiations 
.. ECCNCMIC AND FI IAL INFM«'''ION 
.. BUDGET: E.P. Comnittee on ResJ.onal Ftmd 
.. E.E.C./ISRAEL: ermeosium on 1ndUstrial cooperation 
- ECONOMIC AND gx;IAL CCMviTTI'EE: a~enda of 163rd session 
.. REGIONAL POLICY: Mr Gioli tti in reece 
.. E.c.s.c. CREDIT: 33 ndllion FF.to finance oxygen plant· 
.. CQA.L: Comm.mi ty coal and coke produ:tion in October 1978 
- READA.PrATION AIDS: for Belgian and Genrm E.c.s.c. workers 
.. TIMETABLE of the lT'ain events in .EUrope £ran 27 Novenber to 4 December 1978 
.. ECON(}.UC INI'ERNPENE1RATICN No. 3390: Feiodo' s ~trial projects in Sfjain, 
VJ.Ol'lsanto' s project in Belgillll 










EUROSYNT has pubZished the indez (in EngZish) of infoPmati.on contairuld in 
the ''EUROPE" daiZy buZZetins of JuZy 1978. Ordel's ·ol' Pequests'fOl' tztiaZ 
offel's shouZd be addressed to EUROSYNT~ c/o EUROPE~ 10 BZd St l4Bal'e~ Bte 
13~ B-1030 BrusseZs. 
AnnuaL subscription : 41 000 BF (+6% VAT foP Be'?gium) 
VALUE OF 1HE EUROPFAN UNIT OF ACCa.JNT CN 24 :oovEMBER 1978 
39.6177 SF 2.25549 
2.51767 PESETA 93.4822 
2.73300 SKR 5.78319 
0.675741 NKR 6.73199 
6.96957 CAN DOL 1.54200 
5.77877 ESCUDO 61.2330 
1112.28 AUS SCHILLING 18.4226 
0.675741 FIN~ 5.29295 
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1 l- - EDITORIAL: In preparation for the European Cmmcil - (1) First st~ towards 















- The British and Europe: Lord Thomson at Congress of European Movement 
- Mr von BismarCk becomes Menber of Europ~an Parliament - After Warsaw Pact 
summit - De GUiringaud-Genscher talks in Bonn - Mr Ohira new Liberal leader.-
D'NO: Day o'l solia.ari ty with Palestinian people 
BULLETIN 
- "SOCIAL AFFAIRS" COONCIL: Decisions on youth employinent adopted 
- E.M.S. : Jenkins - Giscard d 'Estain talKs 
- ORI'OLI I : o an mnu.ssio • I. B. cooperation convention 
- E.E.C. - AUSTRALIA: rapproc ement o pr1nc1p e,but still difficulties of substanc 
-. CCMERCIAL POLICY : Recent COJIII1ll.ssion measures 
- E.E.C.-CCMECON: :negotiations aO:joumed since Mr Faddeev unable to reply to 
Haferkamp compromise 
- E.E.C .-GREECE: according to parlianentarians, transition period should be 
5 years 
- TRANSPORT CCIJNCIL: · conmon market in road transport still in deadlock 
- CONSJMERS: Mr Burke at Euro-American cori:terence on publicity 
- U.N.C.T.A.D. : conference on wheat ad~med 
- U.N.C.T.A.D. : conference on common fUrid for raw materials 
- A.C.P. : President of Gambia and new Lore Convent:Lon 
- U.N.C.T.A.D. :Conference on natural rubber 
- COORT OF JUSfiCE : traffic in currencies Which are legal tender treated as 
capital movements 
- Fl.JRATCM RESFARCH : Spain could be associated before joining Cannunity 
- CONSUMER PRICES : Increase o1 0. 5% in OCtober 
- KJCLEAR SA.FETY : opinion by U .N.I.C.E. on safety progx:anme for water 
reactors 
-WHEAT: Steering Comm:Lttee approves~ension of tenders for zone 4 
- STEEL : Mr Davignon pleased with s . -adoption of a1d plan for Belfian 
steel inaiiStry 
- REGIONS : "commmity" of regions East of the Alps 
- EC(N(}.1IC AND FINANCIAL INFCRMATioN 
- DATA PROCESSING : Mr Davign.on ~tresses importance of work on design with the 
aid of e0rrputets 
- ENERGY: Mr Lambsdorff sums up on energy situation before parliamentary 
Committee on Energy 
- VARIUJS NEWS ITEMS from last week 
- ECONOMIC INTERPENETRATION No. 3391 










EVROSYNT has pubZished the index (in EngZish) of information aontained in 
the "EUROPE" daiZy buHetins of JuZy 19'18. Orderos oro roequests foro t1'iaZ 
offeros shouZd be addroessed. to EUROSYNT~ c/o EUROPE~ 10 bZd St Lazare~ 
Bte 13~ B-1030 Bl'usseZs. 
AnnuaZ subscPiption : 4~000 BF (+6% VAT foro Bebgium). 





















































Stateruent on ternirisn adopted by Council of Europe - Japan: staterpnt
oir French T.V. (.rlntenne 2) - EE: nr.opeq4-bl9ad:
cistine of T.VTfFiIn 'T{olocaust" demanded - yotrth fonfrGtaE6ffi-nt3TF
- Ul,tE COI'[VENIIO].1 : Mr Cheyssonrs petitior ur fUman Rights
- ECO{OMIC AND S@IAL c(l ,liT.TEE :Cirmnittee appEffi of opiniors on
orooosals of a technical nature
t conunittees [Eet
- EUROPEAII lvuNEf,ARY SfSTBvl : fiilf'dffinfltatisr before European Couqcil
- E.E.C. - THIRD IVORLD : incohererre of-European inves@
- E.E.C. . E.F.T.A. :
- E.E.C. - CYPRUS : financ to come into force early 1979
- E.E.C. - MM ovisions for 1979
- E.E.C. - TIINISIA :
- ENI.,ARGEI\ENI : MT D
- COI.NT OF JIISTICE :
- CC[.]RT OF JUSIICE :
cqlpe
- FISI{ERIES : draft regulation concerning corrLusion of 8.E.9.-
from pharmaczutical indus
6'f Council sf 2L December
- ENERGY : problern wh appear on agenoa orw
- CClvnflCN RJIID : further UrN.C.TiA.D. adiiourrunent
aid 0.E.c.D
"Coooeration Goffiernaffi opinicm of parliarnentery Bdget cc[Iurit3e,
iudsement in Piss Irlarketine Board v. Redmmd case no. ESITE
iaels of ''Ase to
- WINE: tary e in Benelux
- PAIIM P
- 1{JCLEAR : U,N.TSIESpinion on prograrrre concerning decLassificationr of
rurclear D@iler statfi,ons
- 




- DEVEIOPTIENI : CorlrciL
- DEVEL,OP[{$,IT : e)$erts' report on
- TOICYO ROII\ID : eonnress
- EC@NOfiC INIERPEIETRATIOI,I No. 3393
+++++++++++
. .C.D. synposiumffiffi'a1 division of labq.rr
BIJLLETIN
WRaSYNT hau pl&Lnahed the ind.eu
ttfltn0Wn dadly bulletine of JuLy
ehoull. be adfueaaed to wRosYNr,
8-1.030 Brtrcebla,
Anranl eubecrdption : 4"00@ B? (+6% VAI fot Belgiwn),
(in EngLdeH of infornation eontained in tlu
79?8,. Ordete o" ?equeete for ttial offere
c/o EtlR1PE, 10 bU St La,aate, Bte 13t





































"E U R O PJAGENCE INTERNAT!ONALE





?t7 tNfu) 1 December 1978
1JL- EDIT0RIAL : In anticipati -_(4) Strengthening institutiors
Z - SLJI\,iIARY
rcLrTrcAr J4rY
- PTince. o{ Illa}es talces part in European Corurission neetings - Eur@ean electiors : st-
aterpnts by Mr Colurbo - European electiors : extrerp left cffirin
- Palestirre : position ad@aq Francpis-Poncet sets out futureac@ : on agenda of uinisteFoffi - - --
BIJLLETIN
- E.E.C./SPAIN : position adopted by Euroroean Corunission on some Doints still remaining









- E.E.C./A.C.P. : CLub of Dakar asks for E.D.F. to be doubled
10/11' ECOI\UvIIC AI{D S0CIAI CCM{ITTEE : largely in fa{rour of European Monetary System
11 - ECOIU,IIC AllD FIMI$IAI"INFOR]iIATI0N
12 - A.C.P. STATES : E.E:C. Chambers of Ccnunerce on new Lom6 Conrrention
- E.E.C. BLTDGEf, : EuroDean Parliament &egio4a1_Corydtffits-
- E/IERGEI\UY DISASTER AID : Sri Larika ffi
AGRICLILTLJRAT POLICY : adoption of oreparatory document in preparation for European
Courcil
nnCTOMf,ftl,ICY: cormnents by Mr Giolitti in Comnission
CCMPEIISATORY AI\,OI]IIIIS , odri"
RESIRITTIJRING : shipbuildiru and svnthetic fibres. receive Colnnrrity financing
CCI{PETITION : e ing to slnthetiq fibres
ENERGY : Conum[rity suoooit for dernonftration projectl 
-
SOCIAL FUND : fi'ro decisiors by ffin
E.C.S.C. ffi to coat miners in France and United Kingdom
E.E.C./INITED STATES : SrI BqtDenua:n and Cooper on Tolqyo Rourd
IRADE MARKS : auDroval
EUROPEAN I{INEIARY SISTEM : elenpnts decided and elerents to be defined on even of
"13 
- DAIRY PRODUCIS : Comnission replies to Merbers of Parliament :
Mr Dondelinger, no 404/78; Cointat nos 956 , 937 and 939/77;





BRUSSELS (EU) Thursby fi Noverber
1 . 15 points, going do,rn from 1 55 .14
of the Nine goes trp by 0.72 Doints,
E.I.R.B. : FALL IN STOCK NrcHANGE INDEX OF ''SIX''
1978 - The EIRB stock exchirnge index of the Six Loses
on 2'l Noverber to 155.99 on 28 lrtrovember. Ttre index
fron 69.28 on 21 Nffi8 Novernber '1978.
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bis/- HIROPEAI{ CCI,IMIL :
- Openine of session
-
-@oreliminary talks
COnf 0F JUSTICE : Road transport : Case 97/TB
CqrRT 0F JUSTICE : ffiffie : Case 16/79







illMpfrc : ErErC. proceedings against U.S.S.R. and
cotmtrles
three Eastern European
- IMDE POLICY : E.E.C. 1979 sdrens for aeronautics in&rstrv and ottrer custcrns
m_Aasures
- DEVEIOPI{EM : eroerts' report for Corrunission on diStribution of work
- A.C.P. : STABH( advance to Mauritania
13
14
- BIERGEIEY AIDS : to Zaire ailfTffif Africa
- SIEEL : deliveries








MNK : 50O nillion FF horrov
: Drogress ln
Al.lD FIMI\f,IAL
- VARICIS NElllS ITE4S from last week
. MO]UI,IIC INTERPtsNETRATION I\D 3396 :
Lrxenbours - IBll takes over
new plant-in Iiilerbourg
with Seneeal and !,[artitania
w sr$sidiary in6fficially opens
+,.
EAR2SYNT han.publietted the indeu Gn Englisil of, infornwtdon contqinedin tlte 
"EIIR1PE'| daily bulletine of September L978, 2rdets or requeetefor tuial offiera ehpuld be alfueeeed to EUR1SYNI, e/o EURO?E, L0 bASt Laeue, Bte L3, bL030 Bmteeele,
Anmtal eubeuiption : 4,000 BF F6% VAf for Belg,iwn)
VAIITE 0F THE IIJRCPB\N UNIT 0F ACCOI,NI 0N l{OI\nAY 4 DECmtsER 0DVEIvlBm, A1trMG Ill:BIu\CIcTS)
FB/FIIrX n.o329DM .'2.fl250HFL 2.73%5












































prevents ltaly and Ireland joining
- E.M._S. , ff*rr"soltrtion, reLated 
questions,ard details on controversial
- E.E.C.-TIIRKH[: rnderstandins betilIeen Nine
- E.E.C,-GREECE: iggl
+ - RESEARGI: Drosrame on industrial
- ROAD TRAI.ISDGf: rpetins-offim
conudttee for social 





- COMT OF JUSTICE:
- COTIRT OF JUSTICE:
- CCIJRT OF JUSTICE:
9 (*)
10
- A.C.P. : Mr Cheysson in Mauritius
- IITINE GROUIING SECIOR: Xefergnce_pricgs; free on front&er Seference prices;uport converslon laf,es
- AGRICULTIJRAL INFONSATIO{
pneparation and distribution of 1abe1ling for marketing of
iget (c*te 31/75)IEffi-of ryplication of lew in susar sector (case 87/78)




- E,E.C. SAVINGS BANKS : opinion and ra1
- F00D AtlD AGRICULIIJRE : poEitive assessrent by F.A.O.
- CARS :
- CAR^S.:
13 - C0 /tS{ I\ARKET : Chanbers of Coumerce call for i.mrorrenBnts
- MUIORCYCLES : E.E.C. standards for ffi
tive sitrntion: parliannnt reply to }tr Van AerssL (no 6?9/.7_9)
@igr svsteur. -r.pry@ (N157/?8)
14 - ECCI-ICMIC INIERPENEIRATIO{ No 3597 : Association between Boots alrd HercuLes Irrc
CatalyEt Recovery._Ilc sets trp 'Eulupean" subHilEry in-[ffii668-
EttROSyNf has publiehed the indea (in Engldeh) of information eontainad
in the ||EIIROPE|' dai,Ly bulletine of Septanber L978, t Otdcre or tequeete
for tria,L offere enouU be addveeeed to EUROSYNY, c/o EttR1PEn 10 bldSt Laaaren Bte 73, 8-7030 Bmtseele,
Anrual eubecriotl:on : 4000 BF ft6% Vll for Belri.wn)
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80 r mARr o
I
t t- ",- EDrToRrAr
- Srl'itIARY
H,JLLETIN
i:[|:i. - E.R,PEAI{ co'rc', : texts adoptgd but will be ryLied by six countries only
=TffiifrefEcess accordins ?o Grantellor Schnridt and '
10
- reasons fo
- EUROPEAI{ PARIIAMEI'E,: .items .on session from 11 to 15 Decerber
- TOICIO RCND : pglltical wiLl for rapid conclusion reaffirrpd by Heads
of GsverruEent
- E.E.C. 1979 H,TDGET : Courcil-Parliarpnt {if-fery on Regional Ftnd persist
- FRAI€E AIID V.A.T. : Mr Barre in favorr of adopting E.E.C. standards
- PEIROLEIM : derreloprBffili-oil refinins sect6r
- CATTIE : system of OryqrtS fitorn-E-ilaVia qctended
" 
C0I{PENSAIORY
- SIEET : systen of al.1ls foli the_ stee_l indus








'- NrcffiAR : parlialrefi@ ttee lrovisional continuation of
constmrction work on KaLkar fast breede.r'reactor
- BANK FOR. INIERMTIOML SETTIHyIENTS : qlnrterly report
- mrc[EAR : I:J.I.F.C.E. interim conferenffiflffieva
- SIEET : saT@ situation in United States
- ECOI\U{IC INTERPENETRATION No. 3398 : New acquisition by Redland in L}nited States
Banco Urquijo opens a branch in Paris'- Torards i,rrc'ffition"of "SEIflS1]ie6E.tl-Ss.ft.
exchanges of rrienrs on otler strbjects
EAR1SYNT hae publiehed the irtd,eo fin Engldeil of inf,omation oontaind,in the 
'tEIlROPEtt dailg bulletiru of Septet$er 79?8, @dcrc or requeetefor trbl offerc ehould be addteeeed, to EllR1SyNf , e/o WRIPE, 10 bldSt Lasaren Bte 73, b7030 Bmteeela
Anrua,L eubaeription ,: 4,@0 BE (+6% VA? for Belg'hm)
E.I.R.B. : STOCK EXCHANGE II{DEX OF I'SIX|' UP
BRITSSELS (EtI), We&resday 6 Decerber 1978 - ltre E.f.R.B. stock exchange index of the Six








































D'INFORMATION POUR LA PRESSE
sotilAtRE
S U II IIARY
I iI HALT
30trlARto




.. " ..POLITICAL DAY











GREECE :.E.E.Cris pxoposaLs on transition period not acceptabfe to Greece
DIALOG;I E : "General Coranittee, shotrld adopt rreasures and prepare for
orrerall resurmtion of talks
- E.E.C. - JAPAT{ : trade a -level consul,taticns
E.E.C. - E.F.T.A. : conclusions of 6-uonthly sesslons
T0Kf0 Rflll{D : E.E.C. res for final ArBrican s@ing planes
FRAI.ICE Al,lD V.AT. a .8.C. standards
E.A.G.G.F. : financiaL report L977
FISHII.trG : E.E@a negotiations suspended
Iarger.
Guadel
OIL : Co@ situation in pfining sector
STEEL : dr.urping in Turstrian inports of wiie=-ilffi for building
HEATTI{ pFOIBf[oN : E.E.C.-Canida cooperation irirespect of asbestol
Messrs Verhaegen no. 538/78r@ 378/781
Damseatx 573/78, Scott-Hopkins rro. 5L5/78, l(rs Ewing 2SS/78
6
7
L0 OIL : drop in oil irnrorts 
-
and swift infornatiqr on accidents (reply to
I11 . AGRICI,ILTURAT POLICY :
Silkin- "'Gtnrdelach neetinsffiided t; prepare a study on oovelty. tlr.es.ho.Ldsin lGnber States
- TRADE LINIONS: InternationaL ChernicaL Federation denands 3S-hqrr week
- U.N.I.C.E. : hrropean seminar devoted to enterprffi
13-14 - EC0N0{IC NIERPENEIRAIION No. 3399
++++++++++
EUR1SYNY has publiehed the indes Gn Engtieil of infonnation contqi.ned in
the ]'EAROPE0 dailg bulletirw of Septerfuer L9?8. Ordere or 
"equeste fortrial offere ehouW be ddreseed to EUR1SYNT, e/o EuR1PEn L0 bld St Lazare,
Bte 1.3, B-J.030.Bmtaeele,
Anntal.euheeiption : 4n00@ BF ft6% VA"I far Belgim)




















































- EUROPEAI.I CCI,JNCIL : sessionq ffi-Efif (Paris) ard June (Strasbqrg)
- EUROPEAI.I I{SNETARY by Coruunity circles,
developnent ot tlnancmgs ln rEary
- E.E.C. - ruRKEY : talks between Mr Jer*ins ard Mr Oclqm
- E.E.C. - JAPAI{ : high-level csnzult@
- BAI{KS : settine of barikine Consultative Cormittee
- R BLIC EI.IIERPRISES : C.E.E. to !h Vouel on behaviour
ident Carter to reet Mr Ohira@
trance: ) ittee meeting
BT]LLETIN
I
- BOVINE rts of yomg rele bovine anfunals
- I\IINE: arnendment toffif vine varieties
- CCIRT 0F JIJSTICE : access to professidi-6ii-i6E[:6E5rofessi (Case 2L/78)
- CCI,IRI OF JUSTICE : Tachosraphs case










session: end of end-of-year session - Christian Derrecrats -
ln










- E.C.S.C. CREDIT : 16 rnillion Pounds to Brymbo Steel
- Rr',$D .TRAttspoRT : oroposaL to relax manac€ftffi-6fmrmitOA  I{SP0 p sal tnanag
- CCI'PEIITIOII : Soci4list beql]4g on Corrmnity mergef pollcya hearing rr .rnit f
- urruxGr : conseffir rr-se r-n olr pricesENER Y @l is in i1 Eices ticns- RESEARCH : Comnission prop@ses control of




- 6pqllBERS 0F CCIIi,IERCE : first European consress
- INFLATION : rise sf o.z@in
- E.F.T.A. : freg_llade agreerent with Spail
- THE WEEK IN EUR0PE next weekL4
15
rto neetlns -
EUR1SYNT lne publiehed the ind.eu Gn EngLieH of dnforrnatian oontadned. in
the ttEtlR@PEt'd,adly bulletins of ,IuLy L978, M,ere or reEteete fw trial
offere eheuld be adfueeeed to EUR1syNr, c/o wR1PErl.@ bA st Laaare"
Bte 73, B - 7030 Bruaeele.
Anrual eu?ecriBtien : 4,,@00 BP (167i- VA? for Belg'iwil.














































l{try the El,lS is a "Limited success]' : .(1) $ difference in doctrine
. SX/AIARY
PoLrTrcAt p$Y
: Wil1v Brardt heads S.P.D. list
: Irh P6r tbekkerup anong Danish P.S.D,
: new rtantit,' operition fu France - lrtr




- E,E.C. - IJNITD SIAXES : pro!ffio'f Mr Jenkins' visit















EJ.C. - JAPAI{ : pssitive developrpntq, but g?Ylious assessrrcnts
EIfiO-ARAB D on Political asPects
E.E.C. - TIINISIA : .progranme sf first C@ssisn
HJROPEAI{ PARLIAMENT : opening of plenary-SEsslqr
F0RESTRY P0LICY : coord-inati6n atffitl.tffil
AGRIC]I,LIT,RAL II\IFORIMNONT-
IDCIILES : E.E,C. seeks
E.E.C-. . EAST EUROPEATI
from East (Reply tq
CO,IERCIAL,POLICI : E.E.C.
CGIVIERCIAL POLICY : recent
l.luCLEAR : study pregrarne on
CG[0{ISSIC[\I REPLIES IN FIETD








question no, 625/78 by IEE
custons rrpasures for i979 
-
SIEET : Chinese prodrctim ocpecEilf-Ed-reach.31 million tonnes
A.C.P. :ffii-- E.D.F. Conventioni - co
A.C.p. :ffie denurds tr&e uniq cmsultation goryq![lep'A.C.P,:ffi
DEVELOPI{ENI : O.E.C.D. arutr Anerican aid
SIEEL : Couurission to organ@ in steel
sociaLREGIOML'P0LI6Y : Regional CormritEeE
COAI PR0SPECTS:TO 20@ : coqPrehenslvx
Kayanagh no.
iarpntarians
117 /78lrlessrs Scbrns ns, 52L/78; De,Clercq





SS SIJPPLEX-,IH'I: Weekly EUR0PE Selected Statistics No. 151
Ecot{Q[fi C INTERpENEf,nnrtox@ becores srtre{ish-Nornegim- ind,rttrial grotp - Peugeot sigilfi-ew.agreemrent in lirgosl.avia -
Fiat and Peugeot-Ci@-establ ish SEVEL
tive materials
WR@gyNf ha.a plhliahed,.the hrde^r H.n Engli,eil of i,nfornat'i.on Qontaineil in
ttw nqilRopgil daily bulleti,ra af luly 7918, @rdete o? YeEtea'te 
-fot tT'ialafferc ehsLfldbe-addreeed. to EIIR@SyNfr.c/o WR@PE, rcbU St'Laa@e'
Bte L3, B:1@3@ Emteeela,











vAtLIE 0F lTtlE IIIR0PEAI{ LJNIT:0F ACC(LIM 0N 11 DECH{BER 1978






































- E.M.S.: Ital Mone from the outset, Mr Andreotti has
- Italv and the E.M.S. : very ener-getic action by federalist forces - "Eur@ean-
rc: arivocateti by ueigran Generai Close - Euloean 6E;ii6ffi1zat].on" of de@ rn France - Cprnn44qrsc BarEr.es : rnrernffi -
Mr Sincnet visits Spain - Portugalffi against govermxent programne
4/s
5
Courcil of Ministers (On Tokyo Rotrnd):
- AssessrBnt of possibility
COUMIL 0F MINISTERS (Budget) :
- Council still looking for
of adtieving balanced_peekaEe in Tolqro Rortrrd
corpromise
llx3asures
EURO-ARAB DIAIOGIIE : con:ronise on final cormlriqtf in Damascus
E.E.C .-It NISIA : CoopEiffiioa=GunciL session
EITR0PEAI{ PARLIAI,TENI (Plenary Session) :t: song tendency tocards comrrqnise
: European Corunission replies
ts: in context of budgetary debate
nbitdsetcontext'-' r' \ ' '





new Loans to Ital





- Researdr : approval on applied metrologf, clinatoLogy and recycling
of reftrse c611ectdd by locaL fu[horities
- ItaHan triylgrysra$af;[.e-Lly.JgEgigg forces: drgent demand to be
olscusseo on'tnulsday everung
T01ff0 RoI,ND : position adopted by U-LN.LG,E.
ENIERPRISES : forthcomine huropebnffit syurosiun
STIEL : consequences of 6effi
E.E.C"/LA[IN AIvIERICA : desire to Etrengttren cooperation
COIJRT 0F JUSTICE : counensatory anounts for table wine
E.A.G.G.F.: 4id to sociq-econoinic infozmatidEtf'iffiiFessional quaLificatioirs
15 - EC0IUUIC INIERPENETRATION IS 3402 : LIC International Inkasso AG set ur in
Zurich - Je:fferson $ru.lrfit ts.: iioreign.inrresunen@ Intuq tries
- 1979
Htman












































No 2580 (4.s.) 14.12.7p
i5
Il^ - EDITORIA[:Towards arrless, limitedrrzuccegs? Replies ts other objectiqrs to t]re Eh{S
- S[r]tvlARY
- E.EiC. -,GREECE : Ih KaramanLis appeals to'Nine" regarding nrelnbershipt6soulffi
- E.E.C. AI{D TOICYO R6[nD : Nine, with a fiw differerres of opinion, Looklng
for balarcd final
- E.E,C . - IIJNISIA :
. EI'ROPEAI{ }MNETARY
aid cooiperation
ParlialBnt - Gorrerrurgnt hasffiisisn
- SJIIII,IIT 0F Ffrrn. in Jamaica
- EURAIGM : plrysiE?ifTii6ffition in nrcLear field
- HJROPEAI{ PAIILITqMENI (Plenary Session):
-\lew_Guinee for paln-oil factory








and recsrd of six usrths of Gernnn
: ffiffiEv l,tessrs Ge,lrscher and Jenkins and de&rate
59 (voir en bas) - Qrestion tq;rq: Courcil replies10 - COPETITI0N :@ UA tuposed m lbnaseki lvbtors (UI[
+ 
- CGMPEf,ITION : nrles for participating in nacffi
- E.I.R.D. : Irdex of t'Sixr' z 131-.62 --Inde11-12 -EIWIROMENT:preparatiqrc
LZ - FAIII{ PRICES : Cmhission prorposals !n Janpry
13 - AGRICULTURE : .furopean Cormission replies to parliarentarians l&ssrs Soury
no. i5t/78; Yerhaegenno. 554/78, L38/7Bi Scstt-Hspkjnfjro: $L/78i
lagsrce nos. 55FffiT36/78; Petersen no. 3592T@jggffi7T/78
L4 - EIn@PEAl,l INTESII,IENT MNK : 
. 
three Loans to snaLl- and npdiun enterprisesin Ireland
- EIIROPEAI.I II\UESIMENI MNK : m6-P
- HTROPEAI.I ff\,ESItvtENT MNK : finarrcing
se
15
- H,TROPEAI{ plttt tRlt{ENT. (Plenary SesEisn) :
- l,laxfuun budgetary rates : Cotmcil. sticks to its position




WR@SINI haa publi'ehed the inde* (i,n Ehgli,eil of inforrrution eontai,ned.
i.n the nEuR@PEil fudly bulleti,ne of:July 1.978, @rd,ere o? ?eqteote for
tyi.al, offerc ehouW be addteeeed U WRlSyNf , c/o WR@PE' 10 bU St Latare,
Bte 13, B-1.@3@ B*u,eeele,
Anratal eubecr{Btdan : 4,@O@ BF ft6% VAI for Belgiwn), .
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- European elections: Ltxernbourg bilIi Drtch Senate adgptq bill - EuropeanffiE oeEureen L.D.u.-U.D.F. - Porurear: ComnrnrscEffii-









SYSTHvI : tteconomics and finarce" Council to DreDare its






of session of 18
stnrctures ard E.M.S. at centre
19 Decernber
- E&rcation : regrets over adjournuent of ad hoc ninisterial. neetingffirirffi tion: reply by Mr von Dohnanyi
E-G;Ufiited
- WINE: arBn&nent to f,ixinfj MILK POMER: sales by Italian
- IRADE POIICYI E.E"C, cu3-tolns measu]ies
- IRADE P0LICY: hecent ffi
" EUROPEAI{ PARTIAMENT (Plenary session):
- 1979 buteet : dramatic turn of events, hrdget procLainnd definitively
adopted
- Questio4 tlme: Euiopean Corunission r_eply-
- nu-tIe:_EI[EIto U.S.S.R.: ora]- question by ],bssrs Fel.lermaier
and ltughes
- Rener^ral sf lour6 Convention: plea in favour of furyroving Corvention
- oir presented by lh Piiani
- @-lre 1r4!p4 ind inproving t}rb externaL inarket: speech byffifld@i
- E.E.C.4.C,P.: Parliarpnt pLeased ttrat Solomon Isles, T\nralu and






- IH(TILES: roves by @ concerning Tokyo Rourd
- SIIIPBUILDIIre : tnibnfficerber
- REGIoIAL FUI.D:ffi 1978 approved by concil
5691f,tvllC RESEARCH: proposal to sE-iS att hoc inltitute- Ef,.L'I\IYIIT, !I, D  II\IJrI; PII.JPU>AI LL, EL [4., ilu IIUI- IIIsLILIILI,




- COAL: national aids to
- DEVELOPIVIENT: exerplary progreis in
- EC0l\Uvlm ANID FIMl.nrAL II{FORI,IATION
- ECOIU{IC INIERPENETRATION }.1o. 34C4
EUR1SYN? lae publiehed the irtd.ea (dn EngLieH of infornati,on contained
in the 
'BIIRAPEn dai.Ly bulletine of JuLy 1.978. Mete o? 
"equeate fortrdal offerc ehatld be addreeeed to EtlR1syvr, e/o EIIR1PE' 10 bU st
If,,rure, Bte 73, 8-L030 Bmteeele,
Arra,ml eubecrtptdon : 4r00A B? (+6% VAI for Belgiwil,
















































-2- M(- EU'ROPEA}I LIBRARY
- StllvI\'IARY nv
POLITICAL DAY
Parliament : a delegation by President CoLonbo to
between Isrd.i and to Jerusalem




Sociali3t Parties - Great
Covernrpnt




4 - JENKII.IS,:.CARER TAIIG" :. Tokyo..Rou:rd. ^E.M.S.-and-China







'TECOI\UvIIC AI{D^.FIM}€IAL''rCOUEllif-inplenBntation of E.M.S. on 1 Jstr,ran'
- CcIJI\trIt oF MINISTERS (General Affairs) : in&.rstrial, @ernal
.relations-questions on agenda for,s.ession on 18 and 19 December
. .. 1979..BIDGET:.: staterpnts bv Comnission
. . - LrOrdE. 2 :"-A.C.P ine on 21 Decenber
"...=.A,.C.P-=E.E.C. i E.D.F. m
- EX{ERGEIWY AID : ffiission aid to Laos
- .EB0PEN{.PARLIAMENI (Plenary session) :
. . -.E.M.S. and. effect. on-C.A.P.
. ,.-..-- @-grpwing.matket:.brqad debate on '1979-1985 action programrx3
, -..-=..ffi1 0f certain texts
- .:'*EEiIEIfoorti' : frcm certain third countries
-. : .ffi .-debate . on 




ffiE."deb t -progres  goti ti
q,-countries 
.and unfair .tradins oractice. ---..r-5ffidi,og,-.qur tri  g p i s
:-urgent need for ad4tation
agreerrent. posQloned
comrrxf,n to Ireland and )brthern Ireland
: rota systemf E.P. satisfied with overall irrcrease
leport on work of Gernerdl Coranittee
- OIL : tovrards'erpansion of A,ra_b_lqtqtl:igs: re ties
- MIGRATIChI : Mr lredeling s
13
policies. with third comt
- NUCIEAR El\ER[ffiaestas \iotes in fnrdestag rrc avour of Kalkar breeder react_or
COI\rcAWE fourdation on hvdroffi- PETR0L : repqrt by 0},IC tn
- EIJR0PEAI{ BANK : first loans to Po
- EIIROPEAI{ MNK : loans for investrrent=
- EUROPEAI{ BAITIK : loan for rxeat products ry r-n
- E.C.S.C. : aids for subsidised housing
- TIIIETABL,E OF TIIE MAIN EVENTS IN ELIROPE ne:ct week




EIlRlSyNf ltae publiehed the inden Gn Englieh) of infornatdon aontairud
in the 
'EUR@PE" d.atly bulletira of Septanbet L978, Ordene or requ,cete
f,or tuial.offcre ehould be addteeeed to EIIROSYNT, c/o EuRlPEn 10 bld St[-a,aate, Bte J3, bJ.030 Bmtseele,
ArmuaT. eilbeeripti?n : 4r0P BF ft6% VIT fpr BeLshM)






























































E.M.S. : Econcrnic and Financial Council and Governors of tlre Central Baiks
adopt provisions required to applv it on 1 Januarv
EI{VIROMENI : openine of ninisterial session
GENERAT AFFATR^S COUlrcIl : @amination of steel problerns
E.E.C./GREECE : serreral points stil"l open colcerning decisive phase of nreurbel-
ship negotiatiors
TOI(YO nO to the Coturcil
1979 HTDGEf, : discussiors resr.uned bi Council in informal megti4g
OIL PRICES : Ccnmr.rnity reactiors to O-'P.E.C. decisionl.
EURAICM CREDIT z 49.4'ni11ion dolhffi
C0l,rRI 0F JUSTICE : neur cases referred
CS,IPETITION : new rEE[fiEi6ins for London foreign exctrange and currency
deposit deaLers
GENERALIZED PREFEREISES : E.E.C. scherp for 1979
E. E lC. /A. C . P ., : 1'?5. million@ rp6ifun-scale irulrs trial
' initiatives in NigEria
SIEEL : investment ooenditurc in 1977
STEEL : TiCt
-Ecot\n{I6ffi16p
- llrINE : forceasts cmcerning Cormunity rneds and resources
- acnrqnfllMlTEcxn : I.L.6. reoort
- vARIot s NElrrs lrmds r"JIlft-
- ECOlUvlIC INIERPENEIRATION m 3406 : Nehr IT{vt inrrestrpnts in Southern Italy -
Nest16 cooperation agreerpnt in-mth Ibrea




WmSyNI haa publiah.ed the dndea Hn Engli'eil of inforrnatton aontadrudin the t'EllffiP9" daily bulletira of Septanber L978. otderc ot tequeeta
for tr-ial offere eTouW be addteeeed to EuR1SyMr' a/o EUR1PE, L0 bldbt tazue, Iit" 1.3, 8-7030 BnBeeLe. Anrutal eubeertptton: 400088ft6fl VAr for Belgi,uil,
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AGENCE INTERNATIONALE









: Good lrck to the E.M.S.
POTITICAL DAY
- 1979 H.IDGET : Gotnrcil wants to end deadlock r+ith Etrropean Parliarent
- COUl.rcIL 0F MINISIffi.S (General session) :
confinEd for two years
iT aeplEation for nenbership accepted
r: conclusions on recdprocal relatiors approved
iAearLh for real balance between concessions
avia: definition of Connrmity position postponed
elEI directives referred to' CbRBpnn until next 
year
- ffi anti-citsis nechanign extended into 1979
AGRICT]LTUML CC]NCIL :




- Few corrrete results
no 484 and Mrs Flesch rc q1Z
European elections: DreDaration of a Labour Party Manifesto - I{tddle East:1,1r
@Nine's anrbassa<iors - Belgiair electiors: @s












E.E.C.-JAPAI{ : cautious assessrrnnt of drogress by European Conmission
T0fY0 ROtll{D : orrera1l agreerent between United States ard Jean
ECOIrcMIC AI{D SGIAL CCMMITTEE : effects of E.M.S.. on agriorltural policy
CON'SJIUERS : agricultural prices,@rcgramrn+'A.C.P. : E.D.F. financing
cch,PETlTldilroceddings against thchette and new "ressageries de La presseparisienn6" closed
IN$rRAI\rcE : diffi life insurance
LOI,IE 2 : question of E.P. at Conrnittee on Ffuinan Rights ard Gu:iag_a
DEVELOPI,IEITIT : European Conrnisgionr s reolie
+3  ri oz
: EC0NCMIC INIEffiffiMION No 3407 : foreign investments in Canada - Coqeration
between llmgarian and orrerseas firms --],brger between UTeTetrie.r Corp.
EtlR1SyNf hae publiehed the inde* (in Englieh) of infornntion contained in
tha "EURWE" daiLy bul&etine of Septeriber L978, 2rdere or requelte forttial offerc ehould be addteesed to EuR1syN?, e/o WR1PE, L0 bU St Lazaten
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- EDITORIAL: Ttre emd gf aJresidqrcy rvtrich mnpg$. to set ug tlre E.M.9.
- SJ},[,IARY
POLITICAI DAY
- Political cooperation between 'Nine" : informel [Eetins - H,ropean ]bvffiit:ffirres or- talks ar poirricai arri tiarieffi
Paris - E;P. Political Cormittee: liman s ardCqlsenraffi
BTJTTETIN
- TA( Al.lD TARIFF EXEvIPTICIIS : E.E.C. scherre for f
on phrrsical.protectien of rnrclear m
- CCI@ETITICIII :
- A.C.P. : E.E.C.
on
i1
- A.C.P. : SIABD( f,or sesare from ard Sdan
session
INF0tllvtATI0{
- SEGURITIES, ARCHITECTS, \IEIERIMRY gnCnOl$.i@il decisions
- E.E.C. - GREECE : seanih for conpronniies on po@in tqeNtbershipffi
- E{1,TR0f.lMH{t : resuLts of envirorment Comcil of 18 ad 1.9 December
- A.C.P. - E.E.C
- Points to be discussed this Thrrsday in ministerial sessicr
- ECOI\UfiC Al.lD SGIAL CCMVIITIEE : debates on applitatiqrffi.
and on Connrnity interyentior regarding sectoral reconstnrction
- TOICYO RCIND : Austria-United States asreerpnt








- JEIKINS : visit to Chila in February ard to dfrica in Jaruary
- CCIJI\rcIL OF'1[ilIIBIEF]TEriculture):' -F
- E.M.S. : lesunptiqr of discrrssiqrs on its adqtaticr to cmgr policl
- COtJ}trIL - PAAEGffiI ; consultation proce&rres sti11 oDen
- DfEtrfJ : ql(Eens1On Or aff VlV
- ENERGY : agendaof qffi
- E.E.C. - Cd\mOII : fs behaviqrr
- E.E.C, - E,F.T.A; C@&qprcspects










t5 - ECOI{0MIC INIERPEIEI?AIIO,I No. 3408 : Austria rpcotiates wlth Ford l,totor Co -
Bolls RgTer @ aia comtrustiqr EffiE-
seE up 5r1t1sn lurclear suDsldlary
SS $RBLBENI: EURoPE/Brief Notes No. 607 : F R A N c E
E I R B i CONSIDERABLE DROP IN SrcCK ATMNGE II{DICES
BR SSELS (EU), Wednesday 20 Decer$er 1978 - The E I R B Stock Excturlge IrdCI( of the [Sixrris dqvn 2.53 points this week, from 134.62 points on 12 Decernber to 132.O9 or 19 Deceffier.Ilp Index of therNine" is down L.74 points, from 70,27 on 12 Dec
19 Deceuber 1978.
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S0ltltAt RE
















- E.E.C. - GREEGE : main essentialq of ureurbership negotiatioru corryLeted
- CflNCIL 0F MINISIERS (Energy):
- Pafiicularly disappointins ninisterial
- A.C.Pi - E.
- nqther ministerial nreeting will probably be needed to take







COMPENSATORY AIvIUNIS : altered fsr Italv
E.M.S. : Irel"and to recffii
- SIATE AIDEIEian firm applies to Colnnission
- NoRrH-Sc[,rfi{ DIAIoGUE : I.@tributior ;
- I{ON-ASS0CIATED DE\ELOPNdTOIIIIRIES : Cheysion sisrs 35 financins conventiors
- E.E.C. - TURKEY : Turkish dernands taken iirto consider ion
-.E.E.C. - ISRAEL : first session of Cooperation Courcil
- COIIr{ERCIAI POLIGY : recent rrpasuresffi
- C0IJRT OF JUSTICE : l,lonetary compensqtory anpunts (Case 35/78)
- INSURAI.ICE : European Conmission reply to l,lr Schyns (no. 409/78) on atusiy.eprices practised on contracts
- SIEEL : furyo s for irrorporatiofi into boats
- ECOt{OtlIC Al.lD SOCIAT C0MvIITTEE : opinion on Colrmrnity acticfi in cultural sector
and on anendnugnt to basia stardards for
lonising rays
- T0KYO R0ND : new bilateral asreffis
- ECOI.1q{IC A1.ID FIpAI'.IMLZ - H,]R0PEAI{ IN/ESfMm.n MNK : two loar.rs for iavestrEnt in Dermark
- ELTROPEAI{ II.IVEST}IENT BANK : big loan to P.T.T. in France-
+ 
- E.C.S.C. BORROLNG : 50 million dollarsffi
13
- REGIOI.IAL HND : E.P. ffi gives its opinion on report fsr 1977
- .EI{ERGY : LE.A. @ 6nergy consLnatim rron'th in 0ctober 1g7g
conmerce" of A.C. Toepfer Glamburs) - Union Carbide transfers
Eurcipean chenil&ffitj to np-bhem:iEfiffi-Fol-dins cdnhrrqp mffits- L{chemrElF:: fiE ding o panies
established in Lurcenboursrxerm g
- E.C.S.C. ilIDGET : Comhission
- COAL RESEARCH : for 37 ppjec,ts'
- AIDS FOR COKING COAL : fixing of ald rates
14-15 - rcO}m{IC INIERPENEIRAIION l.lo. 3409 : Foreign participatim in I'agricul.tural
ELIR0PE/DocLuIEnts t{o. 1035: Relations betueen EEC and Latin AnBrica - Rezult
at Rmta del Este
-
WR0SyNf Vtas publi'ehed the indar 6n EngLi.eD of i,nfomation eontar:ned-in tE-
AruMaL
to EUR2SINI, c/o EUR1PE, L
: 4.000 Bg (+6% VAI for Be


















































- COI.]NCIL : to asslrpd by Frarne on L J
- TOICY0.RflND : pos








- E.E.C. -.ISRAEL : political irc.et.us'for cooper*,ion
- C0\,IPETITI0}.I : witMraual annrluent against Conission
-,V.A.T. UNIFORIvI ASSESSI,IENT BASIS : preparation
- TMIISPORI : new Conqrissisn proposals.on weigtt'
of infri+geJrP+t.proceedings's ot road ven].cles
- E.E,C. -.SPAIN : reflectisns on
frffie safety projects
- FISHING : edoption of l, regulatiqs
- FISHLIre : interfur rueasures lor consrL c rin n asufEmenration ard man4geneilt of resqrrces iglfi
- E&rcation: aplreal for Hrropearr policy - Eurqpean informatiq in thid countries -
tr[ffi:-t'e irirfy Claes inisrmateur : R,@ - De,nrnark:Bf!ffien dismi'sses Irhs Bjerregaad -@fi negotiations conffin Ge,nerra -


















- CONSIIGP*S i 0ctober
- Ecotwfic At'lD
- s60mlfic
- INDUSTRIAL PR@UCTION : productior-ffitrex @
- COAL : inrrestmrent develofoentg- and rnining@
- STEEL : orrs fram;w6rk
- RIGIII,OF ESTABLI,SI,I\4ENI AI.ID TREE PROVISION OF SERYICES : VETET+gTLgggECqF.
- E:D.F. : ,rajsr.agieerpnt for Guinea and 15 new decisiqrs-
in November
1ql
- Ct RRErcIES : setting tipof "Co
rpnetazy aff,'airs"
on international econsmic and
1S - tagXg[rIIC INIERPENEIRAIION No. 3410 '
fl,LLETIN+
- E.E.C, - ISRAEL : parliannntarians-Am
- E.E.'C, -'YLTG0SLAVIA : disappsintrpnt in
SS WBBTEUE$: EUR0PE/Docr.urrents No. 1031: Presdnt and fuare frmcti of the Corrt of
OUR. NEXT BULTETINWItL'BE DATED
2 Al,lD 3 JAIIIARY 1979
VAUJE 0F TIE EUnmEAhl IJNJT 0F ACCqlqT oN_z? DF$H'IBER 1978
FB/FLrrX
DM
HFt
PqJND.ST
DIG
FF
LIRA
IRt POI,JI{D
US DOL
39,77L1
2.'LOZL
2,7.2326
o,671273
7.005s1
s,77324
1Lrc,77 .
o.674273
1.35104
SF
PESETA
SKR
NKR
CA}.I DOt
ESCI,IDO
AT]S SCHILLING
FIN MAR,K
)EN.
2.236E6
9s.2x79
5.87051
6.89278
1.601,10
62,0458
1.8.3956
5.4/+813
262,311
